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MINUTES OF MEETING OF
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
St . Louis , Missouri
February 2 6 , 1958

Pursuant to call and notice duly given to each member of the
Board of Dlrer.toT's and to the mAmbers of' the Advisory HOArd , in

accordance with the By-Laws, a meeting of the Board of Directors
and of the Advisory Board of Lindenwood Female College was he ld
at the Missouri Athletic Club , St . Louis , Missour i, at 12 :15 P. M.,
on February 26 , 1958 .
Tbe following Dir ectors and Member s of' the Advisory Board,

being a quorum , were present :

Mr . Blumeyer
l1r . Cobbs

Mr . Studt
Mrs . Wr ight
Mr . Armst rong

Mr. Young
Mrs . Reed

Dr . Skinner
Mr . Hickey

Also present were Dr . McCluer, President of the College , and
Mr . Colson , Business Manager .
Dr . S kinner , at the request of Mll . Young , opened the meeting

with a prayer .
Mr . Young , President of the Board of Directors, acted as
Chail"man of the meeting , and Mr . Wm . H. Armstrong acted as Secretary
of the meeting .
On Motion duly made , seconded and carried , the minutes of the
October 28 , 1957 meeting of the Board of Directors arrl of the Advisory
Boal"d were approved .
Mr . Young then referred to the untimely death of Mr . McHaney ,
a member of our Board of Directors , and , at his suggestion , there
followed a moment of silent prayer .
He thereupon apPOinted President McClue r and Mr . Hickey to

prepare an appropriate resolution with referen ce to Mr . McHaney ' s
service to Lindemvood , to be appen ded to these Minutes , with a
couy to be sent to Mr . McHaney ' s family .
Mr . Hickey , for the Nominating Committee , nominated Admiral
Sidney W. Souers to succeed Mr . McHaney and to serve until his
successor is duly elected and q u alified .

The nomination was duly

seconded and there being no further nominations , upon vote be i ng
taken, Mr. Souers was unanimously elected to the Board of Directors .
Mr . Young a l so reported that there was a vacancy on the Board
of Trustees of the St . Charles - Lindenwood Church Corporation and,
upon motion duly made by Mr. Blumeyer, seconded and carried , Dr .
Davidson HcDoHell w'a s elected to fill this vacancy .
Mr . Young also reported that 111' . Russell L. Dearmont had been
appointed to the Finance Committee to fill the vacancy created
by Mr . McHaney ' ,g death.

Dr . McCluer was then called upon to report on behalf of the
College Ad ministration . Dr . McCluer had previously submitted his
Hr itten report , copy of which is attached to these minutes .
In connection with this report, he informed the Board that
some 62 students were on academic probation , which Has in part due
to higher standards now required in the college . He also led a
discussion of the advisability of

estRhltsh ~ ng

e Summer School at

LindenHood . He informed the Board that such a project was under
study and that he would report further at a later date .
Mr . Hickey then advised the Board that the Wabash Railroad
Company now carries on its menus in dining cars pictures of Lindenwood
College. He stated that this was the result of the interest in
Lindenwood College of Mr . Arthur Atkinson, President of the "labash

Railroad Company .
On motion duly made, seconded and carried, he was requested
to inform Mr . Atkinson of the appreciation of the College .
Dr . McCluer then advised the Board that Mr. George Johns , a
member of the Advisory Board of this College , had been honored
with an Honorary Degree by the University of Denver .
On motion duly made, seconded and carried , Dr . McCluer was
requested to convey to Nr. Johns the oongratulations of this Board .
Dr . 1-1cCluer referred to a meeting to be held Mar ch 22nd at the

.

Chase Hotel for Tru stees of Colleges under the auspioes of the "Lilly
FundI! .

He r equ ested that as many Direotors as was possible attend

these meetings.
In aocordanc e with the recommendation of the President an d
administration of the College, upon motion duly made, seconded
and carried, an across-the - board increase in faculty salaries

for the 1958- 1959 school year. at the rate of approximately 7% .
wa s authorized to be included in the 1958-1959 Operating Budget .
loll'S . Reed then informally spoke upon the importance and

desirability of improving the I1athematics Department of the College.
Dr . McClue r then referred to the possibility of procuring a
federal grant for the oonstruction of a new dormitory at Li nd enwood ,
which g rant would be upon a self- liquidating basis .
Af ter diSCUSSion , up on motion by Mr . Blumeyer , seconded by
Mr . Hickey , the officers of the Board of Directors were authorized
to explore this matter and to report further to the Board .
Dr . McCluer then referred to the recommendation of the Faculty
Committee of the Board and the Faculty and Administration of the
College in recommend ing that the Honorary Degree of Doctor of LaNs

be conferred upon Mrs . Oswald B. Lord , dele gate to the United
Nations ; that the Honorary Degre e of Doctor of Humanities be
conf erred upon Mrs . Arth ur Stockstrom, and tha t the Hono rary
Degr ee of Doctor of Divinity be conf erred upon Dr. Thomas Cannon ,
Pas t or of the St . Charle s Presbyter ian Church at the annual
Commenc ement in 1958 .
Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, the confe rring
of the Honor ary Degree s as r ecommended upon t he pe rs ons named
was approved and authorized .
The Presi dent further reported that on the evening of
April 22 a dinner would be he l d at the College in honor of the
Faculty .
There b eing no further bus i n ess , the meeting adjourned.

Wm . H. Armstron g , Secre tary

REPORT

of the
PRESIDENT OF TRE COLLEGE
to the
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

of
LINDEIMOOD COLLEGE

February 15, 1958
It 1s a pleasure t o make this report at the beginning of t he second semester

of the college year.

STUDENT BODY
'llle student achieverrent in the first semester has been both gr atifying and.
disappointing .

It is grati fying to know that a l arge r number and a l arger

percentage of the students have won places on the Honor Roll for high scholastic
performance than in previous years .
It 1s disappointing to know that a larger number than

probation have been placed on pr obation at the end of

~~e

He

have ever had on

semester and that nine

were dropped from college because of unsatis factory class work.
on probation is 62 .

The number pl aced

A part of this incre ase 15 due to the higher standards of

performance r equired for students to continue,

Twenty of these students would not

have been on probation under last year ' s requirements .
The total number of students who withdrew during and at the end of the

semester is 36,

Chief reasons for voluntary withdrawal in too order of their

frequency ar e marriage, health and completion of gr aduation r equirements (4) .
Ten new stUdents wer e admitted the second. semester , l eaving us with a total
on campus today of 461 s t Udents .

This decrease in t he s ize of the stUdent body brings the further disappoint-

me nt of loss 1n incorre to the Coll ege .

Report of the President of t:1C College
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A number of our Seniors are candidates for graduate fellowships and one,
Ann Stewart, has been al-larded a teaching assistantship in Microbiology in t he
Chicago Professional Colleges, Graduate School of the University of Illinois,
and will receive compensation of $1 , 800 and fre e tuition.

HEALTH CENTER

This is the first year in which we have had an effective program of
cooperation with the Deaconess Hospital in providing an opportunity for students
to secure a Bachelor of Science degr ee and a nursing certificate in five years of
study and providing an opportunity for thos e who have comple t ed the r equirements
for the R. N. certificate to have internship in our Health Ce nter.

Three registered

nurses are now doing the night work and are on duty on week-ends .

They are carry-

ing class work as candidates for graduation .

All Br e doing exc ellent work and

have enabled us to improve the service that we give at the Health Center .

THE PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN'S MEETING AT PURDUE

At the biennial meeting of the Women of the Presbyterian Church in the U. S.A.
at Purdue in June, two Lindenwood groups will appear.
delegates from the churches a cross the country.

There will be over 2000

The program committee has invited

the Choralaires, directed by Mr. Wayne Balch, to pr esent a music program as a part
of one of their evening Ireetings and they have invited the modern dance group,
under the dire ction of Mrs. Amonas, to give a program as a prelude to the worship
program on another evening .
conference.

Two of our students will be delegates at this

Report of the President of the College
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FACljLTY OFF CA/1PUS

¥embers of the f aculty continue to be active in community life and educat ion
circles beyond the campus.

Miss Beasl ey has bee n invited to talk on teaching

mathematics by TV befor e the National Council of Tea.chers of Hathematics next
sutmler.

Dr. Toli ver, Professor of Cl assics , will speak on li The Roman Theater ll

at the Foreign Language Confer ence at the Univer sity of Kentucky in April.

She

has the l ead article in the January i ssue of liThe Cl assical OUtlookll , an
American Clas sical League publication.
tiThe

The article is a lively discussion of

Roman Ma tinee-Goer tl •

Dr. Moore , a r ecognized expert on consumer education, has a r ecently
published article on liThe Consumer Looks at Competitionll in a publication of too
Council on Consume r I nfor mati on.

Miss Alston is one of the chief contributors

to a volume, t1A Guide for Home Living Educati on" for Hiss ouri1s 7th, 8th, and 9th
grades, published by the State Department of Education.
Dr. McLeod and Dr. Conover have been Imlch in demand for Sunday morning

worship services in the

ar ea ~

Miss Lichliter has arranged programs f or 26 inter est groups f or the annual
meeting in St. Louis i n March of the National Associ ation of Women Deans and
Counsel ors, and she i s co- chairman of placeme nt service f or t he national convention of the American Personnel and Guidance Association to be he l d in
St. Louis in April.

Mr . Marsh, concert artist in residence and prof essor of pi ano at Li ndenwood,
has appeared in a number of concerts on the Wes t Coast and a f ew in the Middle
West this fall.

He will be sol oi st with the St. Louis Symphony Pop Concert tL,der

the direction of Mr. Arthur Fi edler.

His concerts across the country have br ought

us signifi cant r ecognition and a number of i nquir:1es from talented students .

Report of the Presld')nt cf 'iihe College
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RELIGION I N LIFE WEEK

At t he request of the students s the Pres ident of the College served as l eade:.'
of the Religion in Life Week, February 9-130

He was assistad in counseling

individual students by the Rev .. Dr .. Denton Mg Gerow, pastor of First Presbyterian
Church in St . Louis, and Dr .. McLeod, IXian of tho Chapel..

The three of us wore

able during the week to hold thirty minute conferences with more than 100 students.
We believe that the week was a meaningful and helpful one o

MEETINGS
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE UNION ANli" 1'HE ASSOCIATION OF Al·lERICAN COLLEGES

The President and the Business Manager of the College attended the meetings
of the Presbyterian College Union and the Associa.tion of American Col leges at
Miami Beach in January.

l1uch of the tiroo at the Presbyterian College Union

Meeting was spent in discussing "bread ani butter" problems.

It was recommended

that the President of the Presbyterian College Union appoi nt a corrmd ttee to seek
an opportunity to appear before the Joint Budget Conm ittee, the Long Range
Planning Committee, and the General Council of the Presbyterian Church, U.S . A.,
in order to set before t hem the need for add! tional support for the colleges.
There was considerable discussion of tho effe ct upon our colleges of the r apid
rtevelopment of attractive facilities at state university campuses and of the
feeling in soroo quarters (including the legislators in some s tates) that privately
supported colleges should be given government aid for capital investment in
replacing outmoded equipmento
In the meeting of the Division of the Women 1s Colleges of the Association of
American Colleges, chief problems discussed were thos e relat ed to the students l
demand for social life with young men and those related to se curing support for
the women 1s colleges from alumnae and from interested i ndividuals o

--

Report of the
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One r e col1"ll'OOooation of t he ge ner al association made in t he l ast morning of 'c",

meeti ngs was as f oll ows :
"Wc ur ge the Congress to enact legislation at this seas t on wh.t ch wil l
pr ovide added i ncentives t o maki ng contribut ions to educati on during

t he present critical period ~ Among such incentives might be i ncluded
tax credits to corporations and i ndividual s on gifts ~~de to educati onal
institutions of their own sel ection, both public and pri vate.
Applicati on of t he t ax

cre ~it

principl e might be such as the f ollowing ;

a.

Tax credi t on i ndividual i ncomes for t ui t i on and fee payments by
lndiVidu.:tls .

b.

Proper cr edit upo~he tax bills of individual s for contributi ons to
educati onal i~~titutionso

c.

Pr oper credlt.2:!P.on t he tax bills of cor porati ons fo r contributions
t o educational insti tuti ons .

TRUSTEE CONFERENCES

Noti ce has been given of th3 meeti ngs of the t r usteGs of all the pr ivatel y
supported colleges in Hissouri .

One l.s to be held i n Kansas City at the Hotel

Huehlebach on l'lU r ch 15, 1 958, am the othe r one in St., Louis at too Hotel Chase
on Mar ch 22 , 1958.

The confer ences have bee n made poss ible by a grant from the

Lilly Foundation t o the Missouri Coll ege Joi nt Fund Committee .
th8~e
. rD~

t-wo progr ams will be ma iled t o each of the t r ustees.

Detail s about

Dro Frank H. Sparks

be the l eader at the Kansas Ci t y rrec ting and Hr. Mil burn Po Aker s,9 Editor of

the Chicago Sun-Times , will be the l eader at the St .. Louis maetingo

I t is hoped

that many of our trust ees will be abl e to attend one of t he me etings .

SUMMER SESSIONS
Wi th the anti ci pated increase in enrol lment in the institutions of higher
educati on in the nation, it i s wel l f or us to cons i der the possibili ty of operating
a summer school.,

Studi es of e nrollroont increase expec t ed in HisSQuri i nstitut i ons

Report of the Prc,six:-r:"
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after 1960 indicate that even with nsw buildings underway or on the drawing b o<;>,:r :_,
many students who would like to attend summer school will be unable to do s o.
The Dean of the Facul ty of Lindenwood is discussing with individual members of the
facult,y the measure of their interest in teaching in summer s chool.

RIDING IN THE DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Horse1:-ack riding has ' been reasonably popular
yem~s.

~.t

Linrenwood f or a number of

This year our arrangement for providine; instruction in riding L'1cludes

the payment of costs of mainta ining the stables

am

f or th e r ental, feeding and

care of the horses from riding fe es char ge s participating students, "Hith the
understanding that i f income from such f ees should not pay the t otal cost t hat
the balance would be subtracted from the r entals owed.

Experience to date

indicates that our income will be appr oximately $13200 less than the total
expendit ures exclusive of salary .

It is not likely that we can make t his

arrangement with the man from whom we have rented the hors es another year .

If

we ar e t o continue riding in our Physical Educ ation Department, we should include
~5.oo ·J

to $6,000 in the budget f or the cost of the progr am.

FACULTY SALARIES
I~

spite of considerable progress in raising faculty salari es in the colleges

0:1:.' the nation, if we conclude that one who wins a doctorate degree and has been

gtven the r ank of profess or in a coll ege or university shoul d have a minimum
f.:alary of $7 , 500, faculty member s over the nation are subsidizing education to a
larger extent than are corporati ons and alumnae .

The continued rise in t lm c ost

of 1iving and the ability of some institutions to pay the higher

sala~

may f orce

£1J.1 of us to make further inc reases in these salaries if we ar e to maintain the
high quality of teaching staffso

Report of the

Presi · '.~· J J

.:, (.'
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"

It seems that it is p03sible for .....5 t.o

some increase next year ..

i'.la.k~

Our

physical plant now 1s in much better shape thtl1 it was six years ago when we began
a program of rehabilitation ..

Budgeted amounts for building repair and maintenance

during the last six years have been as follows:

1952-53

1953-5h

195h-55

!2J5-56

1956- 57

1957-58

$28, 900

$77 ,372

$50,h75

$35, 650

$107,350

$72 , 9ho

The same thing is true to some extent with non-educational equipment..

The

budgeted amounts and dates are as follows:

1952-53

1953-5h

1951<- 55

1955-56

1956- 57

1957-58

$2 ,350

$7, 000

$9, 000

$15, 1>91

$8h, h50

$30, 550

It seems to us as we begin the study of the budget for next year that our
building r epair and maintenance budget at Lindenwood Female College should be at
least $25,000 less than it has been the current year and that our non- educational
equipment budget can be cut in half.

If the dormitories are filled , we shall have

an additional income of $36,000 from the increase in charges announced this f all ..
It will be somewhat more difficult to fill the dormitories than it was this l a st
year.

We have more students enrolled today

~han

we had at this time l ast year

hut a few less freshmen than we had on this date last year ..

We feel, however ,

thnt we shall be abl e to have close to maximum enrollment again in the

fall~

A NEW DORMITORY?
A careful stuqy of enrollment trends in higher education in Missouri
roas been made under the auspices of the Division of Higher Education,

Vissouri State Teachers Association.

It appears that the college age

population in Missouri will increase approximately 40% between 1955
:I.n:! 1970, and in the United States as a whole approximately 6)%.

:-f

the percentage of high school graduates entering college

Report of the Prestormt of -:'ho College
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continues at the present r at e, too full time student enrollment in

col leges and universities is expected to increase approxi.!'fIately 40%.

ou~

If the

current increase in the percentage of those going to college should be maintained,
the enrollment will increase morc than 60% .

Assuming that faciliti es are provided

by the liberal ar ts colleges , the Committee estimates that at least 12,200

students will

be

enrolled in these colleges i n 1965.

This compares with an

enrollment of 6, 500 stUdents todny.
Loans from the United States Government for housing of college students are
avail abl e on a 50 year amortizati on basis under Title IV of the Rousing Act of
1950.

Loans may be secured through the Housing and Home Finance Agency at an

interest r ate set by formula, which is today 2- 3/4%.

It is expected that annual

payments be made fr om net income after maintenance but excludi ng depreciation.
Finance is in the f orm of bond issues which are gener al obligations of the
institution when this is not prevented qy law as in the case of state owned
institutions .

Procedure in obtaining these l oans is by applying throu gh the

Housing and Home Finc.nca Agency f or initial appl'lcation forms.

Provision i s fIl2de

for advance of 25% of the total value of th e l oan f or construction prior t o the
actual issuance of the bonds.
At Lindenwood today, we have in our dormitories 175 single r ooms and ~ /.;.0
doubl e rooms , allowing for a resident enr ollment of 455 students.

Those in charge

of r ooming believe that the need seems to be for single r ooms with a bath and for
additional double r ooms without pr iva te baths .

Additional dormitory facilities

providing for 2h single rooms with private bath and 20 double r ooms would enable
us to house 6h additional students.

The r evenue from these students for rooms

only, at rates announced for next year, would total $13 , 200 and would provide
additional income to the College at $87,040.

Report of t he Presid.flnt or 1:n College
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No addit:lonal classroom fncilities or dining r oom space would be necessary '1:" .
enabl e Lindenwood College to care for this inc roase in the number of resident
students .
in

If the increase could be achieved without almost t otal concentr ation

the freshmen class, no addition to t he teaching f orce would be required .
If it should be achieved with f'rP.shmen 1 n(klltional teacher s would ba needed

in the English Department and possibly the Bi ology Department .

It is estimated that housing for 64 students in a wing added to Cobbs Hall
or a separate building could be provided at a cos t of' approximately $300,000.

TIlE ROLE OF THE ,IOMEN I S COLLEGE

It i s clear that in the decade before us there will be a gre at increase in
the number of young people in America seeking ed\lC<.1.ti on beyond the high semol .
It is equally clear that our so ciety is demanding this educat i on as a basis f'ar
the skills involved 1n maj or occupations.

The President

IS

Commit tee on Education

Be.yond the High School has pOinted out that increase in population, t echnol ogical
devel opments, and changing world conditions make necessary the increase in
opportunities f or higher educ atio.n that our youth are now ready to seek.
In this situation the liberal arts college f or women faces a great
r es ponsibility.
character.

It is not the r esponsibility of changing its fundamental

Indeed, it may become the unique champion of liberal

Women are partners with men in our fl'ee society.

educati o n~

They shar e with me n the

respons i bility f or political decisions and for community

rre lfare ~

The education

t hat address es itself t o the whole pers onality will best prepare young wcmon f'or
this responsible citizenship .
The basis of their higher education should be found in a curriculum grounded
in a study of truth and beauty that ar e univer sal and enduring.

Young women,

Report of the Pres ijc:'1."':. of
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l ike young men, should acquire what has been t r aditionally thought of as educ.'ltioi..
f or liber ty.

Liberal e ducati on s eeks t o

~dd o n

one ' s horizons , to deepen his

understanding, and t o devel op his powers f or r efl ective thought .

As a r esult,

one ' s choices are not limited by i gnor ance or prejudice , or confined by
but are hi s own.
pl eas e s~

~~bit,

As Professo r Perry has said, "Freedom is not do ing as one

but as one chooses u •

In the compl ex society in which He live , the ability to

lllc'\ke

effe ctive and

wise choices fo r one ' s s elf) one ' s community and onels nation will be bes t
cultivated in the minds that know s omething of the l anguages and lite r ature of
the human r ace, s ome thing of psychol ogy, phil osophy and r el i gion, of the natural
am s ocial sciences , of mathematics and history.
~ne

The hope t hat our spiritual am

inSights may keep pace wit h our technological power r ests on educati on of

this character .
This doe s not mean t hat the wome n ' s college should exclude from its
curriculum a T('{ study designed to prepar e a young woman for a par ticular task.
IOOeed, in i ts counseling pr ogr am i t should s eck to help i ts students to discover
app!'Clp:;:iate car eer s .

Each passing year brings increased demands f or t he empl oy-

ment of woma n and finds an increas ed number of women empl oyed at a gr eat vari ety
of taskso

In some a r eas a liber al arts college must seek a partnership with

vocational education .

It is a mistake to assume that no vocational subject may

ever have a liberalizing

inf1 uence~

The traditional liber al ar ts curriculum has been proved to be the best
basis f or pr ofess ional study.

This is truP. , not only f or professional study on

the gr aduate l evel , but als o i n under r.:r aduate profess i onal study in prepar ation
for teaching.

At this point the college f or wome n has an unusual opportunity .

Those who ar e calling today f or mor e enginee r s may do well to remember that mos t
of the mathemati c te achers in the hi gh schools in t he l1iddle Hest ar e women_.

Report of the Prosjd'mt
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cf the high schools of Missouri did not tench trigonometry

lar geJ~

because there were not well prepared teachers available o To point out to young
women in a liberal arts college the demand f or an increase in the number of
mathematics teachers will be one way to increase the supply of engineers.
Recent events present an insistent call for more highly tr3inod scientists.

They

pre.'~ent

an equally insistent call for men of broad unders tanding of the

meaning of history, of man's life and destiny, and of deep appr eciation of moral
and spiritual values .

We had best heed both calls .

RECOMMENDATIONS
It is r ecommended that the Administr ation study with the Building and Grounds
Committee the possibility of providing a private office for the Business Manager
and better office space for the Director of Public Relations and alumnae wor k.
It is r ecommended that the Administr ation be as ked to study with the
Finance Committee the possibility of borrowing money from the Federal Housing
and Home Finance Agency in order to construct an addition to Cobbs Hall or a
new dor mitor,y that would hous e approximately 65 students .
The

Facul~

Committee of the Board joins the Faculty and Administration of

the College in recommending that the Honor ary Degree of

Do,~tor

ferred upon Mrs" Oswald E. Lord, delegate to the United

Natio~1s ,

Honorary Degree of Doctor of Humanities be conferred
a~d

t hat the Honorary Degree of

Do~JJ.) r

of

Divini~

~pon

of Lnws be conthat the

Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom,

be confer red upon

Mr .. Thomas Cannon, pas tor of too St. Charles Presbyte rian

Church ~

It is reconrnended that $20, 000 be used to inc rease salaries of f aculty now
on the payroll , the distribution of the increases to be recommended by the
President and the Dean and to include the automatic increases under our pres ent
schedule of salaries .

Report of t he Pres ident of the Colle ge
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It is r ecommended tha t members of th e

f a cul ~

who have s erved fo r thir ty

year s be honor ed at the Honor s Day Convocation and at a dinner i n Fel lol'ls hip H..1 l.l
t he evening of April 24.

Respe ct fully submi tted,

F. L.

Mc~5{f~

Pres ident

MINUTES OF MEETING OF
FINAN CE COMM ITTEE
OF
LIN DENWOOD COLLEGE

St . Louis, Missouri

April 28 , 1958
Pursuant to call by the Chairman, 9 meeting of the Finance
Committee of Lindenwood Colle ge was held in the Board Room
of the Bank of St . Louis on April 28 , 1958 at 1:15 P . M.

The following members were pres ent :
Mr . Cobbs
Mr . Young

Mr. Blumeyer
Mr . Arms trong

an d in addition Dr . McCluer , Presi dent of the Colle ge , and Mr .
Colson , Business Manage r of the College .
Prior to the meeting the Colle ge Adminis trat ion had
circula rized a proposed Budge t for the Coll ege Year 1958-1959 ,
in a n ew form , setting up a consolidate d Budge t fo r the College
and the endowment income .

After a review of thi s Budge t , on motion of Mr . Young ,
seconded by Mr . Cobbs , and unanimously carried , it was approved
and recommende d to the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College
for adoption as the Budget for Lind enwood College for the Colle ge
Year 1958-1959 .
Mr . Blumeyer reported t hat Mr . p e armont had accepted member ship on th is Committee but was out of town at the time of this
meeting .
An informal discussion was held conc erning the construction
of a new dormitory and the obtainln~ of a loan for i t s construction
unde r the Federal Ho using Act of 195 0 .
Counsel for the Board and r ep re sentativ es of the Colleg e
Adminis tr a tion were r e quested to study this mat ter during the

coming summe r .
Dr . McCluer stated that it would be necessary to borrow
up to $100,000 to cover expense s for the close of the College
year , which would be repaid from the Fall tuition money _
On motion duly made and seconded , t he following Resolution
was adopted :

RESOLVED THAT :
(1) _Tbe funds of t his Commi t tee on de posit with
Bank of St . Louis, shall be subject to withdrawal
on the signature of any 2 of the following named
persons and that said Bank be , and it is hereby ,
authori zed and directed to pay al l checks so signed ,
re gardless of the amount in whicb they may be dr awn

or to whom they may be payable ; including the signe r
or signers tbereof .
Thoma s H. Cobbs , Howard I . Young, Arthur A. Blumeyer ,
Rus s ell L. Dearmont , Wm . H. Armstrong .
(2)

That Thomas H. Cobbs , Howard I . Young , Arthur A.

Blumeyer , Ru s sell , L. Dearmont , Wm . H. Armstrong of
this Committee be and . they are hereby authorized to

effect loans up to $100 , 000 . 00 from time to time for
and on behalf of this Committee from Bank of st .
Lo Uis, and to renew or extend such loans from time to
time j and. for such loans (and any and all renewals and
extensions) to make , execute and delive r to said Bank
of St . Louis , the p romis sory notes, endorsements and
other obligations of this Committee , and to pledge as
security for such loans (and any and all renewals or
extensions thereof) the endorsements , stocks , bonds ,
bills receivable and other property of this Committee .
The proceeds of all such loans, renewals , extensions ,
shall be placed from time to time , as made to the
credit of this Committee on the books of said Bank
of St . Louis and such credit shall have the
same force and effe ct as if t he amount thereof had
be en duly paid to this Committee in cash . "
No recommendations Were made as to investment or reinvestment of any of the Colle ge fr.:mds .
There being no further busine ss , the me eting adjourned .

A. Blumeyer , Chairman

Wm . B . Armstrong ,

~ry

lUNUTES OF MEETING OF
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE

St. Louis , Misso uri
Hay 19, 1958
Pursuant to call and notice duly given to each member of the
Board of Directors and to the Members of the Advisory Board, in
a c cordanc e with the By- Laws, the annual spring meeting of the Board

of Director s and of the Advisory Board of Lindenwood Female College
was held at the Missouri Athletic Club , St . LouiS, Misso uri , at

12 : 15 P . M., on Hay 19 , 1958 .
The folloHing Director s and Me mbers of the Advisory Board

were present :
Mr . Blumeyer
11rs . Vogt
Mr . Armstrong

Mr . Cobbs
Mr . Goodall
J-1r . Young
r.lr s . Watkins

Also present were Dr . !1cCluer , President of the College , and

Mr . Colson, Business Manager .
Dr . l-1cClu er , at the request of 11r . Young J opened the meet in g
with a prayer .

Mr . Young , as President , acted as Chairman of the meeting
and Mr . Armstrong acted as Secretary of the meeting .
On motion duly made, seconded and carried , the minutes of the
February 26 , 1958 meeting of the Board of Directors and of the
Advisory Board , as submitted to the members , were approved .
Mr . Blumeyer , on behalf of the Finance Committee , submitted
the 1958- 1959 School Budset .

He reported that this budget had

been approved and recommended for adoption by the Finance Committee
at its meeting held on April 28, 1958 .

He also commented on the

form of budget , complimenting Mr . Colson on its new form .

After disc ussion, on motion du l y made , seconded and carried ,
the budget for the college year 1958- 1959 , as approved by the Finance
Committee , was adopted as the budget for the ensuing college year .
Mrs . Watkins then commented on the Tea Room and the Book Store
budget . Hr . Colson explained that under the planned method of
operation a profit could be expec t ed . Mr . Colson also commented on
extra fees for services to the student body .

Dr . l1cCluer expl a ined

t hat it had been the poli cy of the COllege not to make add i tional
fee charges for such services . He stated that he belleved i t to be
of advantage to the college to have but one overall charge .
Mr . Goodall , on behalf of the Buildings and Grounds Committee
req uested that the budget be inc reased $500 . 00 for the purchase
and planting of trees on the campus and for the establishment of a
$200 . 00 special dormitory cash fund .
On motion duly made , seconded and carried, these increase s , as
recommended , were authorized .
Mr . Young then presented the res.ignation of Dr . Scherer from
t he Board of Dire c tors, which Dr . Scherer \.fas requesting due to the
fact that he now lives in California .
On motion duly made, seconde d and unanimously carried his
resignation t.fas accepted with regret .
Mr . Young also presented the resignation of Nr . Curtis Mitchell
from the Advisory Board .

This resignation , on motion duly made

and seconded , t-las accepted with regret .
Mr . Young then presented the name of Dr . Reuben F . Pieters ,
Pastor of the vlebster Groves Presbyterian Church , for election to the
Advisory Board , subject to later c onfirmation by the Synod .
On motion duly made , se con ded and unanimously carried Dr . Pieters

was duly elected and the Secretary l-ms instructed to notify him of
his select ion .
Dr . McCluer was instructed to c onsider nominations for the
vacancies on the Board of Directors and the Advisory Board .
Dr . McCluer then presented the n ames of candidat es for degrees .
On mot i on d uly made , se c onded and unanimously carried, the
officers of the colle ge l.rere authorized to confer degrees , as
recommended , subject to the candidat es sati s fa ctorily completing
their year ' s work .
Dr . NcCluer then brought up the advisabillty of increasing
college fees for tne college year 1959- 1960 .

After discussion, it

was the consensus of opinion that no action be taken on this matter
at tnis time .
Mr s . \Olatkins then reported on the College Trustees Conference
recently held in St . Louis . She stated that there were

57

trustees

and c ollege administrators in at tendance , of which 7 were from
Llndem"lOod . She reported that the Conference emp hasized the value of
chur c h- related colleges and the obligation to continue and in c rease
the ir support .
Mr . Cobbs reported that Mrs . 1'-1eans , who is the life tenann of
the Garrett farm, of Hhich Lindenwood is the remainderman, had
approved an easement across the farm for a power 11ne to be constructed
by the Northl.rest Electric Poue r Company . He stated that the POl"Ter Company
had requested Lindenwood to grant , as remainderman , a similar easement .
On motion duly made , seconde d and unanimously carried , the
matter ,.ras referred to couns el with power to act .

Dr . McCluer then stated that some college courses would be
given onthe college campus by faculty members during the summer .
It was expected that about 80% of the students would be professors
and about

20~

would be school teachers . He stated that no dormitories

would be opened .

He explained that this

~<1as

a test of a summer school

plan ; that if this experiment proved successful a regular summer
school might be attempted .
There being no further bUSiness , the meeting adjourned .

Chairman

secretary

BBl'OII%
of the
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It 18 a pl.auro to make tMa report to the Board of Director. of LtndClnwoocl
Coll.,••

The year hu been a s&tlsfylna ad re,.,ardlna; ooe from the atandpolnt of

tba achieve_nt of indiv idual atuenU end from the Itand:po1nt of tbe aah1ev_nt
of IMIIl7

&!,GUpIl

within the student body.

The LDmBN BARK. for example, woo

tho All-Morican ratiag (top ratlag) by the As.acla.. d Colle,lat. Pre•••
1be: CRUflH.

&

literary publleatt.oo. including poelllB, short Itorle., ad ...ay.

written",. students majo rina 1n BIl&U.1t literature, II • Yel'J' attractive volUlllll: o

Ace'n one of our student. was a v1mler 1n the Youna Arctlc_' Contelt
which 1. 8pousf)red by t he WoMB'S Dlvlaton of

t~

St" Lout. 8)1111phoDJ Soc:lety"

She ,. S.l1y Miller, nho "Ion i n voice and. appeared 1n c.oncert 1n seo LQula 1n

April with otber vlnnera o

JQdlth l1&er, a sophomore plaatae, ranked .moaa the

top three 1n n profooslonal contest for a cash
the

Rat~l

prl~e o

1he conce.t w. . .poaao~d by

federatlon of Music Club. o

A aopbmlDre from Kans u Cit"

Helen 'lice, hu received a .choler.bip

pr.,.ldad by the h • • byter1t>n Boord of 10re1gn 111......... for 088 year of fore1in

study at CeDlBi"e, Switze rland , and Jaen 'laylor, a aopbomon fraa Detroit, will
be

an eachanae 8t udento

~

\
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Perhapl fQOre significant thaD tbua are the very floe fel10wahlpa
by eemben of the .en1Ctt' elcoa who are IOlng on for graduate .cud,.

WOQ.

Bllen Devlin

b.. won a Woodrow Wileon fellowship, providing tuition and 11vias coat. for
Ana Stewart haa won •

, ractuate .tudJ 1n tbe H eld of Ena1,lah U.terature o

Itaduate ... l.tancablp, tJhlch provide. tuition and living co.t., 1n tbe field
of bloche81.acry at the

Univ(t~'1ty

of Illlnouo

Icholarshlp to Wahlnaton University Lalf School.

Heather ATmour hu won a blltl"

«

Blal_ Lune baa recelved

.cholar.bip to ltudy buman1t1ea in • German unlvenity from the rederation of
German-American. clubs.

MarUyn deBeer baa ' received a acholarahlp for lu_r

araduate ltudy 1n dramat1c.a froa lIDz:wa.tarn Academy. where ahe: wUl teacb

Deltt

She will atu4y at tbe UulvQ:nity of lUone.otao

yearo

We have enrolled

S3~

student. for the comina y••ro

Uloviua for tIM:

mulnrg DUmber of caoce l1 atlona that we bao.le bad in the 1.. t teD yean, thla

would live us 433 Te.ident

thia and bave

.tudoDt.~

OUT dormltorica

W. think that "18 .hall do better thaD

filledo

We have a conatmt problem with Blltlple on~l1lDBQtao

Many..,. have

oblerved in one of the rocent Sunday magad,na aections of the STo, LOUts CLOBKD!lIlCMT au. articlo that caned attention to the fact that the, anticipation
of aub.tent1al lncreafJe in enroll_Ilea by 1970 had .cnah~ le~ .CUde.nt. to

be1leVQ thet colleae. were overcrowded 1ft 1951-58.

Many.,

canfore, apply

at vuiou. il)lltitutlona and .ome fall to infona u. of thl fKt that WI are
HCODe!

or tbird choice o

Harvard. for lD8taoce. earolled 1800

i l1 order to open with 11000

fre'~D

l .. t 78&1'

150 a&:el'edlted college a 1ft tbe a1ddle ..... t could

have accommodiated 10,000 ...,re ctudeata this lat fall.

Of the 1890 collep •

.:md unlver.ltf.oa In Ataer lca only 40 last year wre overcrowded and bad to turn
c!;)wn

student. because o f l&ck of 'pace,

>

!
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A oharp upturn in the DUmber of hi&h Ichool sracluou. will beSin in 1960.

A ,ubatant1al lncreaee i n enrollment.

prlo~

to that date will be the re.ult of

an attt«:tivc program of a particular lnatitution or the relult of the increase
In the percentago of h1&h school aredoatea who go on to col1eaeo
In the 23 statera ADeluded In the middle-we.t area and the .ouCh there

Ira 15 four yaar col1eaaG for women. 10 of which aTe prlv.tely .upporte4o Of
tM privately lupportftd COUCg«!1 Mary Hardin· Baylor, In Tex.. , Ag1llia Scott,
in Georgia, and Lin.denwood are the only 3 having more than 450 ItUdent'Q

Competition for atudent. 10 intQD81fied

aD

we aeok to talae the admission

require1ll'3nt8 and academic atandard80
USE OF CHAI'BL

We hwe bean much encourr.ged by the frequent us. of the chapel and

educational facUities
sroupso

~d thln

thla buUdlna on the part of various .tudene

Qar repler chcpc l md veoper service. arc, of cour•• , beld in the

aanctuary. and not a '-leeh. pDsse. but 'mat 80De student organization uses

Fellowship Hall or othar fecll1tlel 1n this buildloso
£..HIUSTIAII £OLLEGB SUNDAY
Thle year 40 stu&aU t ook part 1n the l-Minhi p sarvices in t be Presbyterian

churches in the St. Louis area on National Chrlat1an College Sunday,

~prll

20 0

Students participated 10 these services by making abort talka on the Chr 1atlen
college, slngh tg 80108, l e1l4i ng 1n prayer, or reading the Scr1ptun o

We have

received m.ea.y co'l1pl1mcntl on the contrlbu.tlono which students . .do 10 the churches
on tbb Sunclay.

Pro:sldt:tut', Report
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- 4 PARENrS' \lEEK-END

'1'he to'.sy Day and ParenU' D&y prog-rama bt'Ought t o the campua 360 pcnoll8
from the families of our a t udent80
pro&r~

program iuidc, all
pro8r~

While the -rain forced ua to haft the May Day

a uere carried out and the purpol.a of the week-end

\'18rs, \'Ie believe, ac:c ompl1Dh2d effectivelyo

at 9:30 and 11:00 on Sunday morning, and

t't~o

Identical \'IOrahip 8uv:LCea

seatings for dinner in the dining

room were!: neccsaaryo

FACULTY RECOGIlITION M,NNBR

The dinner held in recoAnitlon of five member. of the teaching ataff,
each of uhOlll baa served the collese for 30 years or more, wee appreciated by
the honored member. of the faculty and their colleagues o

'l1\e citations were

handed to thert by the Pre. i dent of the Board of Director. of the College, and
the pNSence of Board memben added greatly to the aigaUlcence of the occasion o

Member. of the teaching ataff honored ware:

Mary Eo Lear. 42 rear. as a member of the Depart1D!nt of Chemiatry,
Certl-ude lai(for . 33 year. as • member of the Department of !-bIle,
Mary T9rhune . 32 years as a member of tha Department of !burn

Lanauaaeo,

Allce Parker , 30 years 88 a mec:bar of the Depart_nt of Bns11.ho
MISSOIS!\; COLU:GB .lOINI:

PUIIJ)

COMMml1&. INC.

In spite of the recoQs1on, than: hM been 3D lnarc ... 1n the I'WJIIber of and
in the _he of sifts to tbe prlvntoly supported colleges through the H:1aaour1
Colle,e Joint Punc1 CoDDlttce, !nco

'-Ie have bc:.en alllCourqed by thb responae

.nd an tatting thb appeal to c:orporatlone with hoa.dqullrter. In the lmaller

·5·

Preaident '. Report
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c01lm.miti•• of the atate, 58 well AI those in Sto Louis, ' Xanaa Clty, aDd St o

Joaeph.

The Mls.ouri College Joint Fund Comm{ttee. Inco received a 81ft
Lilly FoundatioQ for the purpoae of holding conferences for trustees.

f~

the

Tbaae

conferences vere announeed to member. of the Boards of the ••veral colleses.
One coaference Has held in Kanaas Ctcy t.mere Dr. Frank B.. Sparka: waa the

principal .peeker" and one \1" held 1n St. Louis \1here Mr .. KUburn P. Akers,
Editor of the CHICAGO SUN-TIl£S.
rep,resented at the

Xaua~

W88

the prlnelpal speakero

Lindenwood wa.e

Clty conference by Mrs .. Jamea A. Reed, _d at

St. Lout. by !fr .. Howard I .. Young .. Mrs . Arthur Stocutrom, Mr• • Horton Watkina,

Dr. SheI'UD Sklnoer. and Dr. W. Davidson McDowell .

H1uutea of the two _eUIlI'

will be •• nt you by Dr. Page, Executive Socretary of the Mluouri Colleae Joint

Fund Coazd.ttee, Inc.
WOIlAllPOOBR STUDY
The National Manpower Council bu u.ued a .ignificant volu_ on the
.ubj oct of "WomaIlpawer".

Tho atudy describes the cunail1l role in paid employment

1n ChI! Uves of American women.

The xwmbor of

~"!orkina

wo..a. hu 1ncr.oed

from approxtmatcly 5,000,000 in 1900 to 22,000.000 today.

MDre than one- bal f

of the 22,000,000 et!'f'loyed women at"e married, and nearly 301 of aU marrl.d women

in t he country hold jobe.
Thm MatlpOlier Council 'G study throto18 consider liCht on the extent to which
Imployed woman are an eeeentls1 part of our national economy and on the unique
role \m1cb 1& theirs 1n prov1dinu health, educational, and other vital .erv1c.s.

We believe it

t ...

Ul have impU,eatlol\ll both 1n the 1Daediate future ad

in the lens ranae planning of college. for women.

We have attempted to take

these il!lpllcations into account in our c ouneellns prOar8ltlo

fo r

~n

asoerub l y program fo r

fr~gh~n

We have aho arranae d

durins Orientation week in which HI ••

Pr.d4en&·. Report.
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Lichlltar .,,111 dUcu.. career po•• iblU,t1e., flelda opeD to

~"

1ft ubidl

t here ... abDrte;e., and the 1mportaDCe of aetl8ral liberal ute educatlo1t
10 relat:l.oD to career opportunltl...

i n Mi... LlcbUtar'. letter to

DO\I

1sapl'cet'~

110 alao plan to eaph.ulze the.e

ltudenta and to parente.

.!i,cu.' opportunities for their daughten.

We hope we .,. add

Departmentl of ebe colleae are

. ncour l8fld to carry on mee tinp on a voluntary bola to dtacu•• career

opportualtie. 1ft tbelr fieldli 0
The lona ranae imp lication of chia .eudy of womanpower ad of tbe

_r~

Council of Women'. College. jUltlfy a very careful atudy of our own currlculu.
and proar_ lD tbe light o f cbanging expectatlona of WODen eel cbaD&ina oee ..

1n our world.

Several collelea for worl8a hw. heco_ co-awcatlonal,

are coDltlderlua tbie..
..darn uorldo

the wlI'/ to be of the beat 'a"ice to

~

oChed

In tbe

wotaD

I ... inclined to thiok tbu mve_at Irowe out of a delil'a to

.ttrct etudentl rather thm a considered dec1810n that aeparata aducatloD for
women will not meet their neecla

10

adequately aa co .. edue.cloDo

Co-educacion

1, more popular with high Ichaol graduateao

It

llisht be that a foundatlon grant to stud), the nee.

10 the e4ucat1on of womeu could be a.cured.
bula or _C, we at Lindenwood. IDI.lat face

.duc.ttoo In the

Del'l:t

and probleM

Whether tbe atudy be ID8de on tbi.

a~

general que.tlon.l about higher

ten yean. ao4 a,omB apacific queetlona about

of our cuniculum to the neade of youua

tn

relati01"'~

\IOmIIO o

For a.ple. uUl the prosr_ of liberal educatioft chase in

aD)'

major

ways ? It now coneiata pretty tarsely of two yean of 11'1Crociuctory COlInaa

i n var10ua f1elda, and two year. of specialized atudy.
praparatloD seems to support thia prosr_. but it

u

!'be deaand for vocatloaal

poalibla. aDd I think

l 1kely. that liberal education may become a four year course without

.pecla11z.'~

rr.,1denC "

"-1 13, 19S8
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The pres.ure for undontandillS culturea of otber are .. and l.,.u ....
other cbaa our own in tho CIOdorn world .upport the DlOve_at to continuo a
broad educotion for four year. and to provide araduate eelucatiop for .peciallzation.
Other que.tiona that we have to face in tha next decade are:

Shan we ccmtlDUe to U.ll1t the

contlOU8 to operate aD a nine mGntb calendar?
,he of el ... e. to 2S?
to aid. the teacher?

Can we

What uae cera be _de of televlslon an4 other devices

What use aball we make of retreat. for collese teachen

durtna IWlIE:r _ntb, and .abbaticala? To what extent lv111 teacher education
What specific buUdlag and financial needa

beea. araduate 10 charE';Cter1
do

w .ee for our own pr ogreg 1n the next 10 or 15 years, and for the next 501

For our church there 18 the que.tlon. "Shall
part of our miaaionary e ffo r t, or shGll

\"8

\018

mointain our college. . . .

endora. and support from our national

benevoleoc8. lnatltutlona of hlgh qualUy only?"o
J.tIIlKNl/OOD CO!,LBl1!

All!!

I.

ST R CIIARLBS PRESBYTBIIIAII CHURCH COU'OUTIOH

Attached 1a a copy of the Treuurer

report of the L1ndenwood Colle,e

and St. Charle. Preebyter 1an Church Co1Poratlono

the Finance Committee jolna

ln~eommcnd1ng

that the atteehed eonaolidated

budgot for 19S8·59 be approvad.
It 1a reeoaoended that .ubJect to the ••t1afactory cGq)letlon of required

work the indicated degres bo awarded to the followin& .Cudente:
BEhelor of Arts
Heather Armmu:
Gul Atal
!laDe)' Kay Bowser

Yolanda Lou Breeden
~tha Joann Bur.in
M£ia Cherner
Al,ce F~e Chevalier
Sally Wood Cox

Pred dan.t ' I Report
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'acbe1or of Arts (Continued)

Marilyn JOyce deBeer
Dorothea Illen. Devlin.

Nedra Lou tle Durham
Carol Geneva Gardner
Mary Luclll. Goodnick
Roxie Clara Greene
Donald Lee Crt._
J . .I Wayne Hodgea
Nor:1 Rott.
Marct

Janlit

Jonel

Cleo Joan LeClaire
BarbarA Eugnn.la Lee
Margaret ElI zabeth Miller
Sblrle7 May NOland
Serob NIID Nord7ke

Pr4DCee Sue ~tter
Carol Robert a Punt
Grete Lucinda Reh&
Nancy Maria Robert.

Hatta Steve Raul.alt.
Juli. Splcke laler Sbll~r
1.018 Ann Stewart

Sandra Allce Taylor
Edwin Dutton ' Van Woert
Jane Havenhll1 Winter
Carolyn Joy Wood
Bachelor of Ssf.enc!it

Joan Margaret Broeckelmann
Kery Anne Carr
Ann Clevel\f.6 r
Mildred Eli aabeth Devlin.
Mariva Sara Dorman

S7dne7 ADaa Plnka
Olive Constance Giblon
Nancy Sue Rube

Janet Sue Johnlon
Sondra Rooe Jupin
Dori. Edna Langonockcrt
Phyllis llondenon Layton

Wanda Bullard Lesley
Prances Eli zabeth MCClintock
Suzanne Hl1 tenbrandt Penzler
June Elot.. Schmldt
Dorothy Lou i Ke Shippey

May 13 , 1958
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Barbara Josephine Koeller
Bachelor of MUs1S gducatign

Mary

~

Lola

Elaln~

Ca tchell
Lunt

Dlploll8S
Hary ~ Ga tche 11 - Piano
lCaren lok:tc.e GIOiler .. Piano

Judith ~ Kiger - Piano
Barbara Joseph1ne Koeller .. Organ
Reapcctfully submitted,

r.

I t )1/.c6t'<~L
l

L. HJ;Cluer
President

..
LIlIlEJlo/OCI) COLT.mE AIID ST. CI!ARL1!:S PI!ES1JY'!'I!IIJAI! CHUROH CClRPOIlATI01I

REPORT OF Tfl! 'lDASURER
State... nt of Cash Rsceipte and D1sbdrll....nte
. May

1, 19$8

lIeoeipte.
St. Charle. Presbyterian Church (1l1fta and Pa;ymente

Pledll"e)
LinderDrOOCl ColleR" (1l1fta and P_nte on Pledgee)
Lindenwood Female College
Lindenwood Female Colle R" (Ad... tor Fund Compaign)
Mi.oellaneou. Rsceipte
IIl81I1'aII08 - Cloim Payment

$109,336.SIi

01\

St. Charl... Pre.byterian C _ (Inourance and
bpe... Reimbunomant)

Loan _ _ ot St. Lou1a

Spec1al. IIomor1alo aDd Il1fta
St. Charl.. Preobytarian Churoh (Inta.... t Raimbomlo,..nt)

9$,843.16

230,376.02

10,000.00

62.13

246.67
66$.96
162,8$0.00
4;9OIi.18

6,161.36
M470S6

Lind"""""" ColleR" (Interost Reimburaomant)

C"""dgD tor Pando - ElIp8n1eo
Re_nt (Ad... b7 L.F .C. tor C_igD)
Pqment on Cuh AdY. for Consto - L.P' .C.
Bu1lding Contr""tor
Arohlteot
Pew, P'1trrentl, P'umieh1ngs:, eto o
Bond .

• 24,439.66

10,000.00

l,96c.i1
44$,692.61

Treaa.........
Build......
BUk I.. . Premm
Site and Stneta lrapl"OVel1lont

Fuel Oil
Sew.... aDd Manhole Canst.
Eng1nollJ'ing _ 0 8
'I'raanrol". Snppl10s
.
SocrotoJoy' 0 SuppU... and Expense
arcund Dedioation «< Corno... teno 001'8Il101\1" Exp • .
Sip (Kater1ll and Labo.. )
Bu1ldins CoIImlttoe Mis c . Exp. Item
F l . _ (Boiler)
Boiler 1 _ Premium
Inte..... t - _
ot St. Lou.l.a
P_nta on LoaD - _
of St. Lon1a

IRdicatoJo:y Senio. E>pence

Be....... tar Outetanding Check
Balance

CUh on Hand May 1, 19S8

* **********

Bank of St. Lon1o
Pint Jlationol Dank

21,91.3.96

$1,611. 66
312.$0

1,090.04

$,249.10
666.$9

919.14
420.$1
13.10
19.$0

113.92

66.0$

627.38
118.00
124.$0

10.3$7.89

SIi.$OO.OO

1,218.~

!@k3,jkf.!R

•

LIlIlENiiOOD COLLEGE
St. Charle., Mi88011J'1

GIFTS FOR CURRENT OPERATIONS
.JUne 16, 195'7 to Ma;y 15, 19$6
lloord of ChrlJot1an Education. I?esb;ytor1an Chureh U.S.A.
Synod of M1asour!., PNsbytorlAn Churoh U.S.A.

$18,$02.00
6,771.n

16MS

Preobytorian Churches U. S.A.
L1OO.""oo(\ Colltofll! A1,.,.,._
rtta.our!. Call_EO Jo1nt Fuoo
CorporatiOllll

2,03S.SO
7,738.19
1,;00,00
8SO.00
671.00

Fouooati_
MI.••allaneoua (For Scholarships)
Indiv1dual.

6.1128.2)
Total

$IJ,,660.26

*iI'****
OIFTS !'OR ClIAFEL !'UllD
Juno 16, 1957 to MIQ' 15. 19$8

u"....

$ 1.3OS.00

9,177.91

Church.s
lnd1v1du&la
Parente' llIly Wor ship Sorrlce Offering
Ilemori8ls

;0.00
300;60
1,173.00
Total

Sl2, 006 SI.

******
OII"TS. BEQUESTS, ETC. TO ENOO'/I£NT FUND

.JUne 16, 1957 to MIQ' 15. 19S8

• 1,0108.00

1Ir. Arthur S. Goodall
lfr. H _ I. Young
Sarah Little lIallllA Estate
Ford l"011!Idat1.an
lfrs. O. P. Stark

1,000.00

12,1100.6$
169,000.00
100.00
17,;00,00

Tiro and Hre. 'l'boIllUl Ko Cobbs

Total

$200,768.6$

LINDENWOOD

COLLEGE

St. Charles, !'fi.ssouri

PROPOSED BUDGET FORM
••

I

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

.

Ao

Student Feu
1.

2.
3.
B.

-

Tu1tl.on (Regular - Resident & Ilay)
Tu1tion _ Spee1a1
1ne1dentole (Diploma Feeo - Library F1neo)

En:Iowmont 100_
1. U......triated
2. Restricted

am

C. oUts

Grants"

1. BOOl'd of Chr1ot1an Education
2.

J.

L.
D.

8m

Churches
1"d1>"1_1.

Synod

Oorporations

Othol'
Sou""'_
........
L' ._

-

II AUXILIARY ENTERPIUSES

.

A.

Re.1dont.dlallo

,

-

B.

Dining Room

Co

Tea Room

D.

Bookstore

E.

Oth ....

III STUDENT Am
A.

IncoJTJ! tor Scholal"ah1ps

EIPENSES:
I

EnnCATIO'lAL AND OF.NERAL
•
A. General Admini8trat1on
10

DOlU'd of Directors Expense

2. PreBident'. Offi.e (Salaries, Exper!l!e &nd Equip""nt)
3. DusinG •• Oftl.ce (Salaries, Expene~ and Equip""nt)

b. A_.31ons Office (Salaries, Expense and EquiPment)
S. !loan of Fauulty (SAlaries, ExpeMe and Equipment)

D.

General l!J!penee
1.

Student Services

a.

Registrar'. Or.fice (Salary & Expense)

b.

Guidance Pror,ram (Salary & Expense)
_lth Service (Salari.. & Expenee)

c: ·

Ben.efit."~ General Administration
Group Insurance
Ret1l'fnlll!m Insurance
Social Security
Pensions nnd Special Payments

2. Staff
80

bo
eC)
d.

l. General lnetitutionel
••
b.

o.
d.
e.

t.
g.
h.
1.,

j;

k.

1.
Co

--

Alum"". r, Public Relations Otfi.e (SnlAries, Statf Benefits ~, Exp. )
Publications (Bulletins, Catalogs, Vi'l"booko)
Student Promotion (Salariee, Travel, Statf Denefita & Supplies)
Auditing·
Mamberahlp Ibee
Travel
AutoTIDbUe Expet180

General Insuranc0
Col'IDfI9neOllBnt Expense

Tolephonas & Telelll"aph
Fi.cal Agents' Expense (COIIllIiaoion, Handling, etc,)
Speoial Entertaining

Instruct ~.o~~

--

1. Salaries - Faculty

Statt Donor1t:: • F"""l ty
3. Suppli •• and llquiprsnt

2.
Do

~~

1. SalDri•• (Inelucling lhlds)
2. Staff Btmefi'ta
3: Books. fbgft.?;iooa, £,tc o
4. Suppl1..., & Eqa1p""",t

•

~ It

-.

~I!~'!!L2Ltj.;!1-''lt~
~

S&lariOB

20

StaN' Benetl. .a

3. RepUr3 bl> Reprdrs ..

>0

6.

7 ..

("1':1p9t"V:1sor, Jl·.n!tora,
Fi",..,n. Ilaid.)

n~.ldin,'."
p.J}-n:_tur~ !!.lld

Equipment

----

-"

EN"'~HPRISES

Residence Halls
-'["ge.
1.

2.
3.
uo

B.

'JllD

Heat., J.~.p;ht., WnV!r
Propt"!l"ty ":l1.31-1i,4U1OO
Ct<: Ipu!I Up}..""ep

1I EXI'E'ISES.> AUXILIARY

A.

W,

l~

Sal"rio' ~
(H...d R•• ident. and Krlds)
Start Bend1 ta
F..pdr. and F,quipn..nt
Li!~t, g"J.t, Haw!"

Dini!)!! Hall

1.

Salaries and vlagG"

2. Start llano!! ':B
30 !.lepah... arxl EqnipJr.<Jnt
40

S.

Light. Hf:.'&1., W.,ter
Food

6.

Laundry

7.

Student Aao1"tllrrt..

lilt
2.

Salarie.s

s~r B"".t1l,.
3. Purehaoee

o.

Tea Ro:>m

••

10
2 <>

Salarie. and 14.,.g»0
St.rlt Bcm~t't t.

3

Pur~1Iae0!'t

__
4"

m

_.

S\l ): Let'! ~"1 Jo;'j1ltpQant

.....
S'1UDr:rrr AID
Ao· ScholanlhiJll"

.1.

Studont J.rm1ot.&,te

• J -

;( '
,, ,~
,

PRO P 0 SED

BUD GET

FISCAL YEAR
JUNE 16, 1 958 - JUNE 15, 1959

COMB I NED

BUDGETS

OF
LIN DENWOO D

1,

FEMALE

COLLEGE

AND

LINDENWOOD

COLLEGE

'r:·
~

PROPOSED BUDGET 1958- 1959

BUDGET 1957-1 958

INCOME

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

Student F<;les
Tuition
Resident Students
Day Students
Special Students
Total Tuition

$292 , 5C0
14, 600
5, OCO

~273 '6oo

14, 600
3, 300

$312, 300

$291 , 700

1, 000

Incidental s

$313, 300

$291,700

Total Student Fees
Endowment Income

r

General Endowment Fund
Ford Faculty Fund
)
Ford AccomplisbmentFund )
M. L. Butlor - Nellie Eastlick Pease Fund
Goodal l Schol a r ship Fund
Ronts - Reimer Apartments

226 , 000
12,000

28 , 000

28,000
750
2, 88.0

. GJO

2, 880
269, 680

269, 6:30

Total Endowment Income
G ~fts

226 , 000
12, 000

and Gr ants

Board of Christian Educati on
Churches a nd Synod )
Indivi dual s
)
)
Cor porations
)
AlUI!ll1Il e
Tot al Gifts and Grants
other Inc ome
TOTAL EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

20 , 000

20, 000

1 6, 000

~J OOO

36, 000

42 , 000

2,. 600

_~ , 600

$599 ~ 930

$627, !i60

P

Page 2

PROPOSED BUDGET 1958-1 959

BUDGET 1957- 1958

INCOME

AUXILLlllY ENTERPRISES

Residence Ha lls
Students

Dining Hall

Res o Studonts , DayStudents , Fa culty & Guests
Bookstore
Ten Room

~ 78, 840

e97, OOO

327, 760

325, 000

)

(Gross, 1958-1 959 )

l

(Gross , 1958-1959)

4 , 000

*

43 , 000

28, 000
2 , 500

other

~495,500

$410 , 600

TCYrAL AUXlLL\RY ENTERPRI SES
STUDENT AID

Income f or Schola rship s

~!

Inclu des inc ome from endowed scholaTship funds (Garrett , Gooda ll, Horon, llotley, Null,
Si bl ey and Watson) . All ocation made by aud itor at close of fi sc0.1 year.

~ 1 , O lO ,53 0

TCYrAL INCOME

*

Estimat ed net prof it (1957-1 958)

** Ex clus ivo of i ncome fr om Student Activity Fee s
f or Lectures and Concerts ( 04, 900)

**

Qhg~

f

BUDGET 1957- 1958

E:C!"E~·i"D!TURES

PROPOSED BUDGET 1958-1959

EiJUC.lTION.\L AIID GENER.\L

Geneml Adninistrntion
Board of Diroct ors Expense
President ' s Offico
salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equi pment & Furnishings
Total President ' s Office
Business orrico
Sala ries
Office Supplies & Expanso
Equipment &: Furnishings
Total Business orfice
Admissions Orfice
S a l~rios

Office Supplies & Expense
Total Admissions Offico

F

Dann' s Of'fice
Sf. larios

Supplies & Expense
Total Denn' s Office

Orfi~e

Total General Administration
General Expense
Student Services
Regi\etr llr t s Office
Sa I llries
Sto.1'f' Beneri ts
af£ico Supplies & Expe nso
T otal RCf!;ist r ar ' s OC£iC6

5 , 880
320
400
6 . 6 00

5, 880
330
4006 6 oi.'J

F

.t

Poge 2

PROPOSED BUDGET 1958-1959

BUDGET 1957- 1958

Ef.PEllDlTURES

EDUC,UI ONAL AND GENERAL

Student Services

(Continued)
( Continued )

Gui dance & Placenent Office
Sa l ari e s

Starr Benofits
Office Suppl i e s & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Total Guidance & Pl acement Office

Hea.lth Cent er
S a l~ rios - Physician & Nurses
Salari e s - Housekeepers
starr Benefits
Supplies & Expenso
Equipment & Furnishings
Total Health Center

0 , 65 0
460

1, 000
1 2 350

11, 460

9 , 570
2 , 200

I .

330

9, 770
2 , 300

1 , 350

350
1 , 200
300

13.1 ~_50

~ 920

~ 3 1, 2 70

Total Student Services

t:

e

8 , 470
400
1 , 000
lr;350
11 , 220

C31, 990

starr B03nefits , General Administration
Re~ ir ement

Insurance

Social Secur i ty
Pens i ons & Specinl Pnyments

2 , 390

2 , 465

850
4 , 800

920
4 , 800

Total Staff rDnefits

8 , 040

8,1 85

General Instituti onal
Alumnae & Publ ic Rel ations orrioo
Salaries
Staf'f Benefits
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Total Alumnae & Public Relations Office

7 , 400

150
1 ,100
8 , 650

7; 650
162
1, 10 0
2;> 100
11» 012

J

fuga

BUDGET 1957-1958

E:'.PEliDl TURES
-------

ElYJ C..'l. TI ONAL AND GENERAL

(Continued)

General Instituti onal

(Cont i nued)

Publications
Bulletins

Catal ogs &Viowbooks
Student t s Handbook
Postage
Total Publ ications
student Promotion
Sri!. ade s - Adr;ri.SSiODS Counsel ors
Stni'f Benefits - .'\dmissions COl.msel or s

Travol Expense - Adcissions Counselo r s

Supplies nnd Exponse
Advort i dng

Total Student Promotion

Audit i ng
Mom",) c r~hip

~:

Due s

Tru1>'cJl _
P:-df:d.d0nt
Ge n8:o-a l
A.utomobile &: Tr uck Expense

Insurance (Public Liabil ity & Theft)

Commencement Expense
Tel ephones &: Telegr aph
Investment Counsel and Service
Special Entertaining

Int er e st
Taxos - Out- of-State Property
Mo . College Joint Fund - Annual Assessmont

Miscellaneous Expense
Aut ooobile Replacement (Pr es. Car )
Total Geneml Institutional
T otal Genertl.l

~pense

PROPOSED BUDGET 1958-1959

3

T~~J'~;\TI~~~-AND ~
...

Fl>go 4

BULGET 1 957- 1958

~1-:o:::mrTURES

PROPOSED BUDGET 1958- 1959

( Continued)

Instructional
Salar ies -

Fncu l~

Staff Benefit s -

F ecul~

Department Suppl ies & Expenso

Art

Bi ol ogi cal Science
Chemistry
Cla s sics
Economcs

Educat i on
En:;1:'sh
Hit't c ..."Y &: Government
Home Economic s

~:

Journo.lism
MIlthemat ics
Modern Languages
Muoic
Offico Management
Phil osophy
P~ 3 ica l Education

~ 270 , 80 0

$294, OSO

11,450

13, 460

3 l, OSO
1,010

1,060
1, 500

500
SO
SO
4SO
475
120

SOO
100
75
425
585
120

2 , 500
1, 400

2 , 700
1 , 000

SO
130

SO
130

4 ,175

6 , 000

520
50

620
60

1,400

3, 0 00

P~l· c i10 1ogy

108

Radi o - KCLC
Religi on

700

148
7SO
250
173
950

Sociol ogy
Speech & Dramat ics
Nurse ry School
Total Department Supp lie s & Expense

I SO
135
950

500
1 5 , 973

120, 686

J

Page 5

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

(C ontinued)

Department Equipment

Art
Biol og ical Scionce
Chemistry
Cl assics
Education
Histo ry & Government
Home Econo:rn.i cs

JournAli sm
I.bthematics
Music
Office Management
Philosophy
Physical Educat i on
Psychology

Radio - KOLC

.

~

Sociology
Speech & Drnmatics
Nursery School
Total Department Equipment
:

PROPOSED BUDGET 1 958- 1959

BUDGET 1957- 1958

EXPENDITURES

"

$ 700

~

450
200
300

425
125
100
50
150
25

15
250

400

20

70
10

1, 500
1, 073

1, 055

3~2 00

25
170
83
230
25
125

20
300
l OC
25
81
500

$ 5, 166

$ 6, 636

500

500

1 , 200

1,200

Travel - Applicants - Faculty

50C

500

Office & Cla ssroom Furnishings

900

650

Choir Tour

1,000

1.000

Miscellaneous I nstruction Expense

2,850

2 , 650

S=e r Schol a r ships - Fa culty

Travel - Faculty

Total Instructi onal

$310 .. 339

$311,532

fuga 6

J

BUDGET 195 7-1958

EXPEIIDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

PROPOSED BUDGET 1950- 1959

( Continued)

Library

S 9, 505

$ 9, 100

Salaries - Libra rian s
Sal a ri os - Housekeepers

1,0 50

1,000

Stafr Benefit s
Booke

330

' 340

3 ,700

4 ~ OOO

1, 02"5

975
3SO
425

Magazi nes & Newspapers
Bindi ng
Suppli es

Equipment
Student Assistants

2 , 000

375
300
I SO

2 , 000

2, 000

318,775

$19, 880

Total Library
Operati on of Plant

~

Sal ari e s and Wage s
Staff Benefits
Offico Supplie s & Expense
Heat

55, 460
1,140

Light

10 ,, 818

Wat er

3 , 600

Eastlick
Fine Arts

Gabl e s
Garage & St ore room

1, 400

100
16, 300

Ga.
llaintenance & Janito rial Supplies
Bui l di ngs - Repairs & Maintenanc e
Ayres Hall
Boil er House
Butl e r Hall
Chapel
Cobbs Hall

59;155

100
16 ,700
10 ; 878
3, '600

' SOO
7,500

500

7, 02 5

$ 1, 800

S 2,400

1,ISO
lO, OOJ
3. 500
2 , 900
5,440

800
2, 400

600
SOO
SO

Gr eenhouse

200

Health Centor

925

"Si 500

5, 600
150
900

150
50
200
be,",

Page 7
.. {

BUDGET 1957- 1958

EXPKLITIlHES

EOO(J.'H ONAL AND GENERAL

(Continued)

Buildings - Repairs &. Maintenance (Continued)
Home Management House
Irwin Hall
Library
The Lodge

Niccoll sHall
President I s Residence
Pump Room
Quon set Huts
Reimer Apartments
Riding Stabl e
Roemer
Sculp-tur e House
Sibl ey Hall

Tunnels
Water Tower

Watson Lodge
General Repairs &. Maintenance
Total Buildings- Repair s &. Maintenance

~

PROPOS ED BUDGET 1958-1959

Furniture &. Equipment - Repa irs &. Repl acement
Boilor House
Campus
Fino Arts
Home Managoment House
Library Club Room
President ' s Residence

Roemer Hall
Miscellaneous
Total Furnitur e &. Equipment-Repairs &. Replacement

$

$

800
3, 500
500

1 , 200
3, 300

575
50
50
900
100

750
2, 900
900
300
3, 500
300
50
50

1,250

100

100
5,400
100

8 . 000

2,400

5 ,100

100
200
150

100
10 , 000

200

2 , 900

2,lOQ

t38,350

$63,640
650
450
275
100
3, 000
250

150
450
4, 000
250
650
500

1,200

500
6,000

.6~42.5

Prope rty Insurance

3,800

Campus Upkeep

8, 400

3;875
6, 200

Total Operation of Plant

$17 7, 643

TOTAL EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

._7_30, _6~3

~

-.......

$154,483
$'j'fjJ. g 1 33

=:---=--~

;
.I

Page 6

PROPOSED IBUDGET 1958-1959

BUDGET 1957- 1958

EXPENDI TUBES

AUXILIARY ENTERPRI SES

Residence Ball s

Staff Bonofits
Repair s and Equi pment
Ayres Hall

But l er Hall
Cobbs Ha ll
Irwi n Hall

Ni ccoll sHall

Sibl ey Hall
Totnl Repair s and Equipment

13, 800

1$ 11, 100
14 , 500

655

710

$10 , 700

Sal ari es - Head Resident s
Wages - Housekeeper s

*

$ 500
900
400

350
600

400

700
800
500

800
900
1,150

4 , 650

3 , 350

1, 200

Gonera l Expense
Laundry a.nd Uniforms

500

$ 29, 805

Total Residence Hall s

~

31, 360

Dini ng Hall
Sal ary - Soo o Director of Food Service

25 , 500

Rapa:iys and Equipment
Dir ~ F~od Service Salary (Reimbur s . to Cr otty Br os . )
Food S o rvlc~ Management
Genera l Expense
Food

12, 950

Lo.undry

Student Wai t r esses

Tot al Di ning Hall

•

2,400

Wage s - Kitchen & Dining Room Hel p
Stcl'f' B.Jnof its

1;' 600
26 , 800
" 790
2 , 600
4 ,720
8, 000
3, 600
78 ; 000
3 , 000
20 , 000

735

4 , 720
8 , 000

4 ,100
75 , 000

3, 000
20, 000
~ 1 56 , 405

$149, 110

J
I

BUDGET 1957- 1958

ElCPENJ)ITURES
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

PROPOSED

Fag. 9

,

~UDGET

1958-1959

(Continued)

Booksto re
4 , 600
115
34 , 000

S:llaries
Staff Benefits

Purchases
Total Bookstore

$ 38, 915

Tea Room
Salaries
Sta.ff Benofits
Purcp..£l s cs
Supplios and Equipment
Gos

7, 000

200

$

1 5, 000
5 00

1,'600

500
500

Management Service

I

Total Tea Room

$

500

24, 800

TOTAL AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

$186 , 710

$244,185

60 , 000
15, 000

17, 000

7 5,000

85, 000

~992, 393

~, 680. 318

STlJ1)~...£
Scho larships

Stud:mt Assista.nts

TOTAL STUDENT AID
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

68, 000

MINUTES OF MEETING OF
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
LINDEN,100D COLLEGE
St . Louis , Missouri
November 7 , 1958

Pursuant to call and noti ce duly given to each member of
t he Bo a rd of Dire c tor s and to the members of the Advisory Board
of Linde nw ood College, i n a cc ordan c e with the By- Laws , the annual

fa ll meeting of Dire c tors and Adv isory Board of L i ndenwood Fe male
College was held a t the Missouri At hletic Club , St . Lou i s , Missouri ,
at 12 : 00 on November 7 , 1958 .
The following Directors and Members of the Advisory Board were

present :
Mr . Goodall

Mr . Young

Mr s , Watkins

folrs . Stockstrom
Mr . Blumeyer
Mr . Cobbs
Mr.Armstrong
Rev . McDowell

Rev . Skinner

Mrs . Reed
Mrs . Vagt
Dr . Whit c omb

Mr . Mellow

Mr . Studt
Mrs . Wr ight

Also present at the mee t i ng were Dr . Mc Cluer , President of t he
Co llege , and Mr . Colson, Busines s !'-1aneger .
Reverend Whitcomb, at the request of Mr . Young, opened the meeting
"' ith a prayer .
Mr . Young,

8S

President , a c ted as Chairman of the meeting , and

!·fr . Armstrong acted as Se c retary .
On motion duly made, seconded and carried, the Hinutes of the
May 19 , 1958 meeting of the Board of Dire c tors and of the Advisory
Board , as distributed to the members , were approved .
Mr.Blumeyer , on behalf of the Finance Committee , reported in
general on the endowment funds an d their increase in market v alue
sin c e the last mee t i n g .

Mr. Young commented on the fact that the administrators of
the College are obligated to and are doing a commendable job of

keeping wittlin ttle budget .
There was no report from the audit committee .
Mr . Goodal l, Chairman of the Buildings A Grou nds Committee ,
reported as follows :

1.

Rep ai red and resurfaced by
Cobbs Hall Sun de ck .
Western Waterpr oof ing Company

Budgeted, $2900
2.

Cost

$2859

Tennis Co urts .
Repaired, resurfaced and rel i ned by Glasgow
Construction Company .

Budgeted , $2500
)

.

Cost

$2640

Administrative Office s , ( Business & Guidance)
and Day Students Rooms .

Refurnistled by Comf oDt Ptg . & Stat . Company
Budgeted , $4650

Cost

$4124 . 46

4. Library Club Room .
Refurnished by Lammerts Furniture Company .

Budge t ed , $)000

Cost

$)001.66

5. Walks to Ctlepel Building .
This included the resurfacing of driveway of
Watson Street Lodge ( Dean of Chapel Residence)
And widening and curbing nf west entrance on
Watson Street by Bo ugert Brothers

BUdgeted , $1000

Cost

I/> 817 . 50

At the conclusion of this report the Buildings & Grounds
Committee were commended upon being able to do the work reported
at an overall budget saving .
Mrs . stockstrom, on behalf of the Dormltory Committee , reported

that the dormitories were beginning to look as that Committee reels
they should .

She stated that the Committee was somewhat disappointed

in the appearance of the Library Club Room .

She rurther reported

that the Committee planned to do over the Cobbs Hall living room .
The Committee will start promptly on a plan so that they can a c t
when the improvements are aut hor ized .
On motion duly made, se c onded and carried, the Dormi t ory
Committee '-Iorking with the adm i nistration , was authorized to pr epare
a pl an for t he redoing of the Cobbs Hall living room , which plan
was to be submitted to the Board for action at a later date .
President McCluer reported a c ontinuing improvement in the
quality of the student body and c ommented upon the spread in numbers
between the seniors and juniors .

He reported that the college was

working with the St . Louis Public Schools in considering steps that
might be taken to give unusual opportunities to superior students .
Mrs . Reed then announced that she wo uld pledge to the College
$1000 . 00 ea c h year , for a period of 10 years , to apply on the s a lar y
of a dist i nguished ma t hem atics t e ac he r.

Mrs . Reed stated that s he

would estimate the salary for the type of teacher she had in mind
at approximately $10 , 000 per year . She discussed the need and
importance of a mathemati c s instru c tor not only to the College but
to the common ity itself .
President Young and Pres i dent Mc Cluer both expressed the
appr eciation of the College for 11rs . Reed ' s offer and informed her
that they would give her suggestion serious consideration .
Dr . McCluer in general reported on the c ommu nity life at the
College and on the increase i n alumnae interest and financial support

of the College .

He stated that Mrs . Br yant has been particularly

helpful and effective in these endeavors.
He then stated that he wished the Board to authorize a
committee of five Board members, to work with committees of the
administration and of the faculty , in preparing a long- range plan
for the development of the College , not only as to the physical
plant , but also the general objectives of the College itself , the
President of the College to be the ex officio chairman of the
joint committees.
On motion duly made , seconded and carried, the President was
authorized to appoint such a committee }lith the understanding that
this committee would have the overall authority to prepare a long
range plan for the physical and general development of the College.
This plan, when completed , is to be submitted to the Board for action .
Dr . Mc Cluer announced that he would appoint such a committee
at an early date .
President McCluer further reported that the National Council
for Accreditation of Teacher Edu c ation was examining the College
and that he felt sure the College tvould be accredited by the
examining committee.
The President then referred to his recommendations appearing

at pages 10 and 11 of his written report or October 31, 1958 ,
a copy of which is attached to these minutes .
On motion duly made , seconded and carried, the recommendations
of the President were each unanimously adopted .
President McCluer stated that in addition to the recommendations
which he had subm i t ted in his ivrltten report, he would like to have
authority to employ Mrs . Helen Ostroff as Se cretary of Alumnae

Activities and Publ ic Relations , at a salary of $2500 . 00 per year .
On mot ion duly made, secon de d and carried, the requested

authorization was adopted .
On motion duly made , seconded and carried, Mr . Colson , Business

Manager, and President McCluer were authorized to enter Safe Depos t
Box No . 194 in the F irst NationalBank of St . Charles , Missouri.
Dr . McCluer further reported that $5140 . 65 had been re ceived
from the Sallie L . Hanna estate and had been added to the Sallle L .
Hanna Fund and deposited with the St . Louis Union Trust Company.
The Board requested Dr. McCluer to prepare an appropriate
resolution on the untimely death of Dr . Pieters and that a copy

be sent to Dr . Pieters ' family and another copy attached to these
Minute s .

In view of the vacancy on the Advisory Board, on motion duly
made , seconded and carried, the Reverend Geor ge Sweazey , D. D. was elected
to fill the vacancy caused by Dr . Pieters ' death .

Dr . McCluer

was directed to notify Reverend Swe a z.ey of his election .
Mr . Armstrong then stat e d that the St . Charles Gas Corporation
had requested a one year easement across part of the College
property to construct and operate a temporary gas pipe line . He
presented a copy of such an easement and then presented the following resolution and moved its adoption :
WHEREAS, there has been exhibited to this meeting
of the Board of Directors of the corpor ation a
certain document titled HEasement " under the
provisions of which this corporation grants unto
St . Charles Gas Corp . a temporary easement to locate ,
construct and maintain a six inch gas pipe across
certain property owned by this c orporation and
located in the City of St . Charles, Missouri , all as
set forth in said document ;

NOl"

THEREFORE , BE IT RESOLVED, that the President

or a Vice President and the Secretary or Assistant
Secretary of this corporation be and they hereby
are authorized and instru c ted to execute , acknowledge
and deliver the aforesaid document on behalf or this
corporation .
The foregoing resolution ,..ras duly seconded and unanimously
carr led .

It was requested that the Fin anc e Committee give consideration
to paying off out of suplus c apital funds loans totaling approximately
$73 , 000 J H'hich had been incurred in connection with the construction
of the Chap el .

It was also recommended that the Finance Committee give
consideration to the sale of' the Hest Virgin a coal lands owned
by the College .

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned .

Chairman

secretary
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LladelPiOOd COll....

471 otu.n.t. "",trlaulatod at tbe collq8 at tloo 01"'01111 of tloo foll

anlOaur of whom 58 au Hnlon aa.d 68 ara jun10no
'8a1or cl_ 10 tloo biatory of the
eDCOUrqlq.,

co11....

'f'b1a is tbe l.raul

!be Loera ... I.A <lay atudoota 10

Student. from eGUUtri•• out.ide the CODt1D8Dtal United State.

include 3 f1'Oll Turkey. 1 frfM Ira. 1 fT'OII Cuba, 1 froll Bcaador. 2 boa Bra.il,
2 from .7ap_. 1 froa Gen&IDY. 1 from Sweden, 1 from Greece ad 3 from tM

Hawal1ao Ialaada.,
The teata durf.na ortentaclon Week InclS.cata that the fr•• bmaD cl ... 18

of tho Iooot we have bad 10 t.ms of thoir ability to do coll_ work.

0l'I8

129 of

the 220 rr.ahmln hold honor scholarsblps baaed on rank lG the upper ten per ceot
of thelr hiah achool class 0

Sta.ndards for adId•• l on wen rataed two yean

,,0

aDd we belleve have reaulted f.II • w1M . . lecttoa of studente.,

!GNl1_nu "'118 the private college. tbla year abow • allaht ioen_€:

lQ the ovarall tat.to

There

&1'8,

deereued tn tbelr enrollaat_.
lie

however, a aoocl ..,. like LtDdeawaod
~r

Mcreaae va 3.71..

wflQ

have

la . .111& our 'JUdpt,

autlclp.ted au lncOBe froll tultloa. of $312,300, wberea. the tuitlon for

leudaDta _1104 will -.>Dt to $287,032.
frail _

ODd

n- .010

actuaUy emrol1eclo

of $32,000

_re

_r

lie bad 0100 anticipated
thao 10 cbarpd Cbo

OQ

1_

of atu4eDta

A . . . . r of ltudeate haw: enroll•• for the •• cood . . . . ter
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but orclludly 1 _ f .... tbla ......... will of"'t 100... froG otulloata _
dropped out for __ ro .._

baYo

beto... tbe eDd of tbo fint _otar _ _ _ full

&CCClUnte are IIDt pald. o

'l'be deere... in enroll_tit . . . . 1t wtae for

Wanvel' ponlbt..

_1_

UI

to curtail expe04iCurea

In .plCe of wan ..... of facton vblch .., baft CODtrlbuted

to the clacn... 10 teftDe of biahalt at_darde for admiaaloa.

..., the

roce.e1oo, i t lo

111)'

'*n...

1Jl

¥'&t•

judaaat thot tbo quallty of tbo col""

to ouob thet the oaroll..."t otoff eboulc1 be oxpectecl to keep the collo.. f1l1ac1
aDd I b.va ladlc.ted chi. to the

~n

of cbi. ataffo

roclorol ..olot_ for otuclonto ...k1D& b1abor 01100..100 boo hoea p1OOVlc1od
1n tIMt fom of ltodeat 10.. funda at low inteRlt rat•• o Ge_rally lpealdaa.
the

:r.... ral

Gav. . . . a.t

rill coa.tr1bute 90 per cent of the ell'lt.l of tba.. fuDda.

aDd tbe coope'E'&t1l1& i.Qltltut1cma. 81cher pubU.c or pl'lvatel,. owaed. 10 per caat.
No

leudeat .., be lOaDed over $1.000 10 C1.t'1 year or

0'V'e1'

$5.000 1n the IIIna&te.

Tho opproprleUo" ... thed ..d for tbo flocol yo .. oadl". JuDO 30, 1959 lo

$47,500,000, of which .-DUat $142, 068 haa been allotted to Hlaaourlo

The

approprlotloDO outborl .. d for floeol yoan 1960, 1961 ood 1962 oro $75.000,000,
$82,500,000 cd $90,000,000 ... pecUvaly.

Iaotltutloae within the . .ot. !lOY

make UN of cbi. JuDd 1D 1Nk1na 1c*18 to studonts .fter . aterina lnto an aaneaea.c

with eM r.deral GovernMDt o The lnat:l.tutloo JIIl.t . .n. to _poeit not 1•• a than
ODe-aat!! of the Federal c:ontrlbuti.oD 1n a fuad for thla purpoee t aucb. fuDd to
receive deposit of all priacipal ead. totena' collectee! on etudent 10......

It

lIlat aiM ..ree 10 the e.lectloo of atudollb for tbe .. ecudeDt lOaM. to .1V1:

profereatiol c_lc1orotloa to (.) .cuclo".. witb ouperlor oooclollle bockarouDd
who are lDCeh.tad ill te.c:hl. 1... le.atary 01' HCOnctuy ecbool' t (b) .tudenu
Won ecadllI1c backar'auud lllelleatee a aupartor

e".laoon". or ....sora fonlp 1 _.....

e~aclty

1D acl.Dee, aatbtut1c.,
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pe~

cent pel' year 011
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ye ... atta. thol be.............. to punu• •
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1a..-1It la to be concluded ataveD ,...n

full-U_ .tuq .t t ... luUtuUon.
ebareaf.... uat... _

pariod la _Mad for aood . _ . _ . ad t ... be• . - .

prlyl1_ of _ 1.... "" h1a rap_DUo

Ia to baa _

!.Mt year thol faculty atudUd _

,

.tudanta of ..... tadlDa

rill ..... _

ac~1It

v _ a "aye ln wlalch

edd1tlDDal ..rvle..

repre ••Dt.Uve. of h1&h .eboela _

''''l' alah' alv.

!bla year .... faculty

an _11111 with thol

ebree-track p_r_ that SupariD'onMot PhiUp J. Hlekey baa _
se. Loula . _ l a .

a...

.....d for thol

facult)' _Una will be Ilvan to thol dlacuaalOD of

,'"

propo.. 1. thol ••c:ondarl/ acboela _

..paret11lll .tudeDh iDto tbro. aroupc

aod prepariDa aor. of thea for 0011_ OIl an Keeleraced bula.
..t1clp_ coopar.t"" witb blah .eboela _

The colleae

.ra DOW worklna tbrouab the

!!lU!I!1RS DAY

of tbe 8to LouU Globe Demr:tcrat.

'I"be act'vltl•• of the waek-end included the
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of tile hoo1dnt of tile Co11ep on

Prl", _mills! the _illS of roturning 0 1 _ '" Slb1ey

Hall! • clta.r for alu_ _ .aalo.. '" t be P.U_bip Boll 1.. tho
bul1dt&oc _

~i

"'lClotlon of ....lon lnto the olu_ eo_iotion by tho ....elde..t

of the at....... body; • pi., "A Bill of DlvorcelMAt", ebe convocat1cm luac_on tn
tho 0011_ d i u ... . - Sotur... witb t he oWdellea! a buolao. _ U... _

....

afUhDOG; IUd • dioaer for aluaaae aad their huabaDda at MIIJor Vost'. ftlt ..rCDC;

.t tho St. CharlH Golf
oed we boll..". 1t

w"

ec.a.....

0110

tho 0 1 _ "".. aotluatoot1c about tM _ k _

of tho _ t ouc..oofu1 ouch proar_ that ... have hold

oed thot 1t 11111 ho foll.... d by l"".._d 0 1 _ oupport of tile coU_.

A report of the auellto.. i. aetacbed.
tbot tbe c_orlao... at _
,........ _

volld.

not lnclude an _

bottoM of tho looc p_ of tM roport ntb p....,t&oc

Pol' 0_10. In 1957 _

Ia 1958 tho. . oapo.....

~

boell _ U _ c I

expoadltu .... of $1.082.819.17 ._ld bo ...,.,_d with tho ftaura of

$1, 054.863. 36 l""toad of _

ftauro wl!.1cb appoa.. 1ft cbat col..... 1ft CM roport.

Tho lnc_ (...dud'na a _ n t

of _

flp ... 011 collap OPOCotloDO cllc1

..t of $123.655 cbaq.d to • _ _ of Liado_ r..ola Coll_

(_CWO. caU.d board account ) .

eo tbat _

ACtoatlon la dlroct.cI to tile fact

loco.> .ubtroctod

froe _

totol ._Ddltu...

. .11 _ _ tM board 1ft 1957 loft ua wlth a deficit of $338.500. a flp...

oblch la _arab1. with tbat of $286.589 111 tbe co1..- for 1958.

Subtractt&oc

tho ,,,._ fro .. a _ _ nt which woo appilad aaat... t thla dafldt. we bad ...
",..011 daUeit io 1957 of $57.544.

Ia 1958 tho _arablo flpro la $7,440.

After tbe .tau-at w.. cOIIIplete4. the expea4tbl'N for boob ta tM

of $3 , 522.53 la capltollsed 10 p1_ fo..da . . ._

our DlC 10ea for tbe year beca.ea $3,917 0 530

~n.t

in Se _ _ _ 110. 3, 00 tbat
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Atteat1ao ie aleo dincted to tho _ U " , of tbe

......r B....,, __ Maintenance rued o

~

fr... tbe Joba L•

'n. oyer a.peodecl hal-.ce of $4.'58.47 1a

........ for tbe ~er 1957 &ad the bal_ of $15,214.88 ie tbe ""_laU,,. .... r<>

_oded bal ....... of Ju. . 15, 1958.
lit Cilia way in tbII _dlton' reporto

For exaple. the

pay""

pu_

Butlar Bible Fuad i""""" i. uaad ill
""" t.... total upeD41tun for tble

Ocber ....trict.d _

.1_.

.... DOt _dled
Gay ad MAqarat Lo

the .alary of tbe prof.'."r of Bible
ie iD .,..... of t.... i _

OIl

ebb

"£hi. haacll1aa of the eec:wnt 1a not, however. reflected !It the

eDdowmant.

Itatemant of operatl0D8 for the year .iKe the total l11CGM from the fund i.e
i aclu.ded ..
Oc

p_

1~

and CM chars.. for the year an included 1a axpe.od1tu• •

7 of t .... report t _ ie .........ry of tbe

"'_loa ._r.Il""
(I

tbe , ......_at in the .hapal &ad .1mrcll bal141", _ d by tbe L1adea_ COU_
IDd St. CIlerl•• Pno.byter1&l1 Cburcll

Co~rat101l.

The dincC p_nea _

Ll.Dde_ Co11_ .... i.1l __ heeD .apiCal".d '" our _ _ _ _ DC to
,

$228,397.85.

Md1t1oaa1 sUta &ad p_nea

lave.ted '" tble .Ilapel tot.l $95,843.76.
loid

co~ratIOQ.

00

to tile

pledpa _

.01~

&ad

The loan of $128,350 ie made to the

The bal.... of our iodebta_.. to t.... a..k of St. l<Iuie at

cbl. t t . ie $119,400.
CQHI!!!!!!T1 SBRVIC! AIIl PUBLIC PJlLATlOl!S

MeBben of our faculty conti• • to be active in maoy
.. nlce..

8ftU

of

~Rity

Mr. VaBlbber of tile !Wucctlon Deparc.nt .. ned OIl cbI ......cb

CoadCC'. aad Mia. Boyar. director of the LindelltlOOd c . . . . . . .cl1o ataff. aelVed

D'l'C CIIaaaIl 90

Dr 0 JobD MDon 1a cb&1naan of the

f4CU1~)'

....-ittae err• • hta

for weekly p1."Oar_ over the sell' Chart•• radio etation UDY to c.- froll _mben
of the Liode_d otaff.

Hr. Beattie. head of tbe Soc101o," It.pare-at, I. a

_mber of the e xa:outiva board aael pzoosram. cbaln:aen for the lOCial nelf... MctlOD

.,
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of tbe Genoto1OS1cal Soclety ad w1.11 auand the _tb& to be beld la
PbUadalphla thle ye.r.
Pu.DCl

dl'lv~o

Dr. Conover . .d Mr. Boattle have IOrved 1ft the IID1tad

Oro CoDioveI' aDd »1'0 ltlLeod an axe••dina1,. active lD the affain

of tbe St. Charle. Pnabytary ...d tbe Synod of lIlea""rl.
rap _ _ d the coUe", at tbe Council
Stat. De ...•• HoeUIIII la ColulDbla.

00

De ... Hl.ckel1 b ..

Hl&ber BducatloD la Chlc"", ad the

lIleo LlchUter h .. continued her 1eaclorehlp

ia tM nat10Qal ...ociat1on of thDca nlpOU1ble for auldance and. counMl1aao
'IIIe Pno1dent of the Col1ese w....... of 55 delegate. to tbe IIf.cboaat _ _17

at Colulllld.• to -.ke reco-.o.clatioaa
1100 •

.,rv1_

00

the _

R1&hte

011.

the lubject

~.1oo

"At~

for Peace" cut 18

of t.... St.te of _.""1'1.

MHo Mary Bl')'aDC, AlUDM Secretary and Director of Publlc Ralatf.oal at the

coU.se. _lpad Ie.. a..-r and occoapealed her hu.bad to a II8V poet at tbe
U.lveralCy of - .

She le a very gNet 10.. to the coU.se ad bu not yet

baa. repl_d _ p t for the ....rIt .he did 1" teechl... tbe _ .... la Jou.....lin.

The ._de.... of leem1na by deias la o1gDlflcaot la c _ a Ufe ..... U

.. 1. tbe leboraco.".

The enra-currlculer actlvltieo of studeDta reveal _thlna

of thelr lateUectu.l latan.to ad ...... of aoclal ... opoulblllty.

- . . . l11•• tra-

t loM of lucb "learni. by doillgtl 8CtivltlH of L1D4eDWOCHl are:
1. The c _ radio .tatloD.

=.

with it. fuU proal'. pmvldina

.tutSeots with exper1ence In every pbaae of r_to work - P'fOIr

loa •

• cript wrlttas. perfol'll1na. aatM:IUftC1na. enaiDMri.... ate o
2.

The _try Soclaty Worlcahop ln which o..dente wUe _

ad

crttlclH tbe wr1tiDa of otban o

lCJ

!be student coaclucte4 worahlp "l'Vte•• lu the chapel.

cou"cted by •

gl'OUp

80M

of tMa

of etudenta aDd otlleo by . .lected ••ll1orso
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s.a .eu_Dt

sovea.eat. LlDdeDW004 .eu_au leUD

Tho Student Chriatian Maoc1&t1oa apoaaon a _lal . .<vI. . activit)'

COIIIltt•• whlch t • •velop1. a luperviJIecl pN,r_ of COIIIIIlllty .ank, 1n tbe
_a,

Work with the St. Chul. .

.,bUe pl'Oar- _

1Dcluded.

Boy.'

Club, the hnopltal cIri.... _

Sarly lao the faU the Student Chriati. . Maoclatioa

_docced • la_rahip TralaiD. _titute

to

CJ

, ..It)'

the ' blood-

Ott

c _ a ao tbat thair coatribuUon

activltiea IliPt be pl'Of. .alOttally

_ad. _

atudeace _

ceaclal...

in the Church Sc_l at tbe DOwl)' ors-lzed .John box _abyteri... Church In

St. Lout..
The Lindenwood tequa of _ a VGtera i< lao charp of all c _ .la.tiD....
'fbi•• electione .aft cooduc:ud 1D Chili method of voelDB 1D .", seDeral elect1ouo
fbi: I.e. . &lao .ponaorl mock political eOSMtatioDa 8vel'1 four yean.

!be..

COQII.ntiOlll are CODdueted. 1n ecc:OTdance with the rule. aoveftWla utloaal party
convellt1088 8 aDd pzovlde opportuftlcy to platform wd.tlG8 aud debet. for '.I'iou•
• t ud}' of CUl'ftllllt political 18.uol.
hl'bepa

of tbe but il1u.tratlona of "l.al1l111& by dolaa" t . . . .a. in

ODe

the honor oyo_

Stueleate an r'PtroUy proud of tbe WIIf1 iD whleh they have

...umod raapOD81bllity for tbe char.. tar of a _ a life and for the honor ayot••
vllleb tbe)' have devoloped.

t.eehen ami

110

Tb1a 10 a 811811 __ oct ......nlty of atude ... aDd

one who t. a part of it .., bave

aD ~

ftlat10uhlp to it"

Ie 10 . . . . .10817 deoGcrectlc cooaualty ia wblcb frlandohl, and ..apect for

...thar aut. u. o
_

Such naulatlona for comaunlty 11.£e which

aft

0Q8

Mh.'.,. &0

pOaalbla tho ..hiev_ot of tho purpeaoa of tho coU... an deU.. d by

Iwdeate azul adm1D1atratlve offlcen cooperat'vely"

tIaea. ftgulatiou are DOt

IIIpOaed by the alden i .. the _ o U y . . tbat atude .... lIIIf1 find _ _ at lao
broakl", t......

Ie fact eo 10 thaor)', atuclonca work ._ratlvaly with tha col1aae.

Student bouae prealdea" ... _1dored .. part of tha pen_l ataff and are
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-..aulatlona ...... _

out of student

debate aact are .tudent accepted. and, therefore, reapecte4 by the .tudent••
Doe ie DOt p..pared for the reape_Iblllly of cltl_blp by beIDa depnved of

..openalbUUy until abs 10 out· of coil....

Rather abe Ia p..p...d by tbe

laperieuca of ... penalbl1lty III tbs llf• • f the colla... _ t y ,

Tbe_r

.ystem PIOY!de. that exper1eoceo
VOLUNrAltY lIllAlllIAL SYPPORT

_r. .

The lifte to the IUI.oud Collo... Joint Pund CoumI.ttoa .... loc.... I ... In

d 1 _ of tbe ...... IncH .. t ... In 811.

Je llr we .hall .how

.....01.....

80

that at &be . d of tbe oala_

aconalde'l'able tocraase over 1MC ,..e. alft. in 'plte of tile

lie b ... be.o .DCourapd by thla ... pe.... _

of suppert will conti.... to arow.
lUnda of /omonca

w..

0 ......' ....

bellave tbat &hie type

La'" _ b III Cb1c_ tbe _peDdeot Coll...

by the 39 ecate orllubdlona to ""1111 - ' t . .n

latief ectory appeal to the snat national corperatlona,
The

DIad of tbs coU.p. baa beo .. put before cburehea by our Hatlo...l Board

of ChrlaUan BOOcstloll,

It ie h_d tblt tbe support f _ tllla .ourca wUI

likew1ae conti nue to arowo
Perhaps further effort•• bould be made by ell of ua to o_rap IndlvlOOel.

to provide boQ.ueata or trosts fol' the col 1egeo

We

aft I)OV

111 corn.pendeace vI.tb

tb... penOllO c _ ....11II truet fuoele, ublob 1lIIY be added to our capital fullde,
t he , _ of tbaae fullde to be Healv•• by the doDOr durllll ber lIfatPo .

of ebe.. PO""o,", la a lIT-ate of the lDaUtuCloll, the _

CIao

la • friend III

C.Ufomla, .... the tblrd a reUred teeber who wlobe. to laveat la a tbarcb

nt.ted

_l1ese.

Ootober 31, 195.
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PLA!!I!lI!G FCAl TIIB
A _ t t e o of the f ..... lt7 _

PI/'EI!Il!!

of the admiDi.tretl_ off""'. of tbe coUop

has been Mt up to glve further cOILIlderatlon to lema teN pl"",,ina..

Ve an

oareod that our b .. tc objectlv.. .hould be to mointaln a 11beral arto collop
of b1ih at_orda, a Cbrlott _ _ ll1ey ln ....lcb val".. on .... lch ODe'. Ue.
i. bullt ere 8ftlU1lded. in rel1aloua faltb, • •_11 coli. . . 10 wb1cb teachen and

Itudent. may be cl08ely acqua1nted wit b one another..

the•• obJectl.wa. however, tlle" may be

80_

queetloo.

With reference to each of

Por . . . . le, what I.a

ta.

appropriate .IZ1t for the next quarteJ: of • century for a ,mall colle,et Will 1t
be poaalbl0 for us to lncN ... our enrol1. .nt by 100 vlthout cbuglng the fundi'

lIIOntal character of the coU.p _nleyl WU1 lt be _011>1. to _ r o t . wlth
the local achoo1 dletrlct ln provldlQ1 a junlor col1.p7

WhU. 1t t. poselble for us to taka cue of '018 1ncre ... In the etude""
body without addltional plant facUlti•• _

without _ldarabl. 1ncra..a ln

.taff, aur plunlD& for Chit future should. include the ....mer.CloD of all aeet'ed
faclU,t1e. foT wnd_l1D . .rvlce to our abldent...

For .....,1•• without

aD

11KL'eM8

la enrollment we bave inadequate f..:l11t1ea In f'h7alcal Btlicatlono

III .plta of tbe fact that our eDrol1111aot 18 down 3.71 t.hia yeO'. we feel

t.

th.t 1a the fall of 1960 .... hal1 be abl. to flU an addltional do_tory.
••cretuy of the Board. ad

Tbe

bu..iDe•• aumaae'l' viait.' 'ederal a.CIwrltl«" 1.11

Port IIoI:th 1... ...-r and reported that the prol1m1nory cOIlVaraettcna
that we do DOt qualify fOJ: cheir long tarm loan.

ulkad vlth .everal orchltocta _

1.~lc_

Prior to their vlalt . . . had.

felt thet tbe fira of IleU_th, Obata and

l ....b. . wauld. probably aive ua tbe belt "Nice. alt,...,. Mr. IleDdl:rHII of
BY••drop ad Porcel alao indlcat•• that thoy _ld be able to provldo

&ood ..rvlea.

Report of tbe r..o1daat of t.... Coll...

III:ATlI

_

Octobe~
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31. 19SB

vgrr

lla&iotIal CouncU for kcndttatloa of T. .cbe~ Bducat:1oD 111 eaDd1Dc a

..... to tba c _ a for a _

, ....p of _

be at tbe co11_

Oft

aDd ..... -balf day ,,1II1t.

_ ' - r Sth. 6th _

Tba1 will

7th.

RECOIHIIIlATIOIIS

It 111 oecaaaeDded tbat wo dead Co tba C1ty of St. Char1.. a

.t~1p

of 1 _

15 f •• t wide for st... t cout_tloD 17111/1 Soutbaoat of aDd adjacODt to tba

_ t o m 11... of

p~porty

_ d by LlDcIo_ Collop of vh1cb tba -':b-

_t.m 11M 111 IIDre particularly

markl11/1 tba

x...:rc

eo.noo

p..,porey

deac~1bed

~r

.. foll_:

of _aid lJ.Dde_ COll.... tba Tboodou

'fract, the 8 Q Droete l«l'ID ad tt. Mo Sr.11... tYKe. thence _. ,,0 30' 10

alODI pl'Oporcy 11... of _aid l J . _ Collllp _

"'1'0: or le. . ,

to • •tone

Tract. _aiD1Dg 0.7%

c.c..m

_acia& at: a . t _

tbat: of BhOUIl/i. 1.2S4 feot

1It4I'klDa tbe . .t Iortbwutern

""n• .,..

or leu.

C6!'QU'

of' .ald LlDMawr004

Said otr1p booiDS port of

l'rai~lII

_to

'1eld. Twp. 41 1Cq Ro 5 10 City of Sto CharI•• , lUsaou'l'l, thu property to

be deaded Co tba Clty of Bt. Cbarleo on tba conditiOD that: tho Clty laotall a

atroeC 0'1' roadway wlth c:oncY'ete curb .ad sutter and CO'ACNte or "'phalt pave_at

witb 6" """'a..... b..e at no coot to tboo coUesa aDd that chlo laotallat:1oD boo
corapltltecl within two ,..ara o

It 10 rec_ ..ded t hat tho oppolll_at of 1Ir:o . Louloe - . . . . .. taoC..,ctor

_4

1n Joura.d.lam. at • aa1uy of $2:,500, be appxove4.

It 111 ...

that the oppolllbaDC of Hr•• llaftlet Cowl•• 1Iall.r ..

part-t1... lUtmctor in Preach, at a .Alary of $1, 500. be
bolclo A.B. ODd K.A.

port-tla b .. lII.)

clta_.

~o

(Mn. Wa1l11r

ODd 111 toecb:lft/l Froach at W8ah:lQa&oG Unb... lty .... a

Illr .arolloeDt 10 ouch that 1M noad • port-tla

ebe cl. . 10 El_o&AZ)' J'renc:1to

to_~

m

Report Of the Pre.ldent of tbe Coli...
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It 10 re--.led tbat the Board of Directora

."P"'" to _00 IIU7 Bryut

apprac1atloo of hor ."",,110Dt ..."lce to the coU. . . . . Director of FubU. Relotlo.. ad

.uu-

Work _

.. cootber of the COIlro. lD .1oumaltno.

It 10 re_oded tbat tho Board ..t""'loo tho St. Lou1o Union Thot Cooop_

to •• t . . l<1e up to $5,000 fl'Oll tbe . _ D t aurpluo to be uaad for .CUdaot 10_

Ullder tbe 1la&1ooal Defeuoe Education Act of 1958, 10 order to COIIIply with the
provtaloue of tbia acto
It 10 ..,co_oded that • • af.ty <lepoelt box for tbe Goodall Fund .....dt1o.
DOW

held at the colle.. be author1zed o
It is l'ec(1IIINl\de.d that the Sto Chari•• Gas CoIapoMl)". "queet fOT • abort

tena eaMmollt of OM yesr or leM for • tuaporary aerv1ce a- avppl1 liDI be
apptovedo

Relpectful1y

~ttad,

F'L.!:£r~

Preol<lent

IIIIl'alT
of tba
PI\1lSIDBIIr 111' TlIB
to tba
BOAID

(g

COIJ,,"

DIBBCTOIIS

of
LIllDlIlIIIOOD COLL8GE

Fobruary 27, 1959
It ts • ple.aure to mote this ..port to tbe Boa<d of Dlre.tor. of

FALL §!M!SJBR 1"8
tba indlcattons .... bad thac the uleiag of etandarda for _aton hod

broosJat as • supartor f ... _
till

01_, tWee .. _

ciao. 11.... been bome out .y tba p a r f _ of

freeluan ..... p1..,.4

OIl

probaUon at tba and of tba

flut . . . .te~ laat 18_ 811 '. re p1eced on pl'Obat.lon title

yaHo

Of the 111aeteqQ

.tudeata Wo _1'8 on probatlOil becw.e of low SZ'''I at the end of ebe "econd
.... ta r lMt year. alateen were ftIIaVod frosa pTobatlon.

* - of

"ada..

Three were dropped .

!bta to tba best parfo........ by • SI'OUp placed on probatlon

lUI: .. 11..,. bad ",nc. tba pl'ObaUon oyst......... t4b111ba4,

", ..19, stu.nco IIOdo aU No 111 tbatr et...... whlcb io cba braes.

"'1' to . . . .ucb •
n,"

ncon. tn

aAy ODe

8e• • tel' 10 reCGAt yoan.

of aur Hcion v.re
, ..1ectad for {otarvl.,.. as cml41datas for the

A ....... , o.bool vao eatobliobed at tbe best1lll1oa of tbt, ...... Cor witb

t lmuo <bUd.... four 14'" o f . .
MItt J_

l'bo Icbool ,.U1 be _ r ell. dlre.ticm of

WolawriSht, _ _ rtJ lIad c:....... of .......'" ocboo1 i1l tba Bao ••

·2·

Raport co tlla Board

Febru...,. 27, 19'9
kollOBl1co, and I'GJebaloaY ,,111

Studellts , .... cite Depa.tment. of Sduutf.on, _
... tIoI 8c11001 lIB • laboratory l1li4 ,,111 ob•• "". _

cb11draD through o......,q

118N o

!ba Dapo:ctmollt of BduceUDD f.o cooporatf.oo with ••veral ot..... dep...

_IIt.

Tbe

1& aupervlel. ttome pZ'&ctica teaehf.1l3 beiag done 10 our fnsbmaD clue8s o

I.......d _ . of student. p'.parl1l3 Co ce""b ita ••con4ary scllool bas made
CIlia

_.!aIone

advl.able.

Tbs cl.... superv1aloD of pracUce c.""blDg S1.... 101

clio ...."". 10 cba.so of the olan ""J prove It to be lIlY•• 8 !lOre fruitful
l aparlaent _ _ found 111 the pubUc bleh .cllgol.
After _xtensive c_ldaration of tho problem of 1»1na of l . . .r
11.,,1.. CO .uporiar ••udelll:8, tba f""ult)' voted to adopt tbe poll., of 6191111\

oo11.se credle to .tude.... _ _""crate by • ......tnatf.oo a.. ..,;,I......lIt 1•••1

tqu.at to
• blab

~t

~_l

I'!lqu1hd 10.

OUI'

colle..

COUl'ees,

or vbo

pft8ea.a;

course WDI'k trora

approveel by the lIDn:b CaRtra! MoociaUoa .. tbe .qulvalellt of

jU1llcr colle.. _rI<.

'£be _aatia118 CO ........ tbe ""bln.... DC 10901 er.

pl'lparecl and ,1ven by tho lIdI!catlollal

te •• inS Service at PrlDCOtoD. Our

f •• o _

ct... tbta :va... I""luded .ish.aen .tudell" _ . toeot scor•• /WI p.rfo.......,. tblo
flre c I_.'.r ladle.ted tbat tbe, w ...... at "8 aro de.edbi", .. s ..perior 8tudeota .

'Ii!! Cpu

AIIO _ITS COIUGR§

AI: the .... Una of the PreabJte"1",, Collase UaSon tbie , ••r "",st of tbe
tt. _

" .... to • 4locu.. lon of tbe a_lanb1p proar_ of tbe Boord of

ClarIoU... lducatf.oo, _

p ...bl. . of f1DaDCla! IUPPO" f .... tbe churche., and the

pnparuton of • statement: concel'Diq the function of the churc.h rei.bld collese "
tho ..p .......tlll:l".. of tbe fort,·a1s coll.g.e ..reed that tho proar-

of tbe Boor4 of CbrtaU.. UacetSon I ....sorel to oclull8ftblps had livea ... favorilble

pobl1clt)' aod bee! bl'llUllhc __ of ... a faw .""allent otuclaaco.

!bay ..c_ndad

Repore to tile Board

_

it be eonUaucd.

(the Board of CbrlaUan Bduclltloo will Inveet $115.000

'nits 1acludea p&)'IIent8, of coune, on

1D this .cbolanblp progr_ till. yoar.
_

l.ralllp11 to _

February 21, 1959
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. . III 1956. 1951.

ODd 1958. u ... 11 .. tile Urat p_nt

.. tbe wi_ra In 1959.)
Ie app...... tbat tbe 8upport from tbe Board of CbrlsUan Bdue4tloQ of
tbe CeGeral oIea.....ly wlll not b. Increased tb18 eoral.ns y.ar. thou", tbe Board
bopea t ..... lnora ......111 be IIIAda lD eueceodtag
about $19,000 " year troa tbe l\OQrd,)

-.

yo.....

(\Ie bave beaD re •• lvins

0.....upport tbat co.... dlroctly fro.

_1lt ......

rDina tile role of the cbu...10 1'81_. co11aa- . .

!be s ..

• part of tho cbureb'. p .....r_ f.e bolaS vrittall by Freeldallt Artbur _ . of

OcctdaDCal Co11_.

Uada_

A l'01at:lva1y 0lI<l11 _ t t e e , o f 1Ib1cb .be Pres'daDC of

v. . . _ r , boe davoted ........at full dQys to dueue.lon of Ida ..

to ba _ladad 1D Cbta . t . _.... _

Dr, Coo",,' pnlbol.DU7 caft baa ....n

circulated ..",.. ..1IIbe1'4 o f t be c.om1ttee and returned to bl1a vlth
It ta beplld _

COIIIIODta.

tbt• • e_at wlll be .....ed)' f.," pn.._ _ to GellOral

AI_l, Cbt. . prlns,
TIle _ttam on tho ea .....lldatloD of tbe ...<It of Che Preabyter1aa

Cburcla lD the U.S.A, ODd tI>o Unltad Presbyterlaa Cburcb bold ..... tins lD ....

York earl, tide .math to djecuaa educational pTObleu.

~

lxecutlve Seent.,.

of che Ioaat of CbrUtt_ Bduc.clou. D"r. Caapbel1 ad Dr. 'Rotmlll'iHQ. of

t_

tba Board of CbrlaUI1l Ildue.Uon, _
1M . .

wiled to _ e 1 wlCb

._n. . .,

tbe PresideDt of Lf.nde...~ COU.",

on educational probt-,

'l'ba e _.... 1•

..~1Idtoa to tile Ga .. rel "" ....bl' ..... otucly of co1108l'll in t~ .... of ..&dome
Cbrlatlall

pII""'''''''', _

11_1el otoblUty. such .CUdie. to be

, _ oNd by the By _ _ to bo ""de the b.. l. of coac1.......... witb nfere_
to tho _Dt of oupport _

the _lb11 """""Udat:loD of 11lItltutlO1la,

Report co tbB Board

been a Dlllll>er of provocative atueltes of hisbn nGucQUon of

1IuI... _

_ _ ...1Ateel CO the role of _
)'Un .

F.b .....ry 27. 1959
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in _

!be IlAl:lcoal Council of II:mj>ower bos pubUshed • 81&Dif10_

o.Utled \Io!IipPowor doGliD8 with

tru.

w_

. ic.... Ufe in ot. next ....ntyofi""

'. ..

iDcre...c d lIUIlIbar of ........ employed
'

'

!be .!IIiailtC<1ll eouacU on

aad witb ot. ''",,01011S in ""lch """".. ,;111 b. sought,

l"""et1oo baa .......U .... d • """"""aLon which is i80 .. ill& _ serte. of ","port. on

_n,

l bo _ _ lAm of

_
for _

of ... _

faIt that a spedfic study of tt. rol0 of the coU.",

III&bt ba .l8Jl1U...... We have. therefore.

lodopa........ _

""'t.... to the Ilxty-_

Prot••tllD•• four year co11l18" for ...... iD tho .... lAm to , _ , , ,

If tbo7 _ld be wilUas to jot.. with "" In ""lti... • _ l A m to .upport .uch
. ...."'.
..... _

RopUn h_ bee ........ i".e! _

flfc,.. ..... thitty of, them beioa iDtaraac.a

othon ap.... i .... qualified 1..........

Un • CO" of tM "Iult:. of aueb a study.

~... tiea11J

all _ld like to

A ~f.recca vlth tbo BucuClve

bold tbis IP"iD8.

mLIC IW.AJJ2!!l
lira. lIellaD aettolf. """ joint.a
!\lillie ReletioDo _

law.

&1.....

""rIt.

A .... at

Man" ""'10 ... _

aro 1Dc...... l"'17 ..Uva in _

A ..p......tatl". of PgtIrtt,rJal
lie .....

~

_ptiODS for 1Ir. _

t .... With tho _ _ Pope Ore..... t .... _

"""t..1Am th1a fall .

staff tbie fall _ Dh..ctor of

A!._.. Secraury. ie dol",

A!_ clube

.

tru.

_

• ....,. CO occupy fou .. p_a In lFstb;yS!s.....

!.U£ "latted
pietu..... _

!.YI.

!be

OIl

clUe.,

tbe coll_ at our
11 ou"","tloa .. f a _

.tory Will carry

ODe

studeDt

IIaport to tbe Board

~ebzvazy

- 5 -

%7. 1959

throup the " ...ious acUv1Uea and claslCG 1avol""d 10 the pr_am for • ""'Jor

We n... hov• ...,.. OCudeDts .."-,,,riag 10 tbls field

!II reUs""'" eelaeaUon.
4D)'

rn.bJto~lOD

ocher

Chan

coll_geo

A cMpter 1n a book on the vocaUODIIl IlIIldallca of 11d. and _ n
balDS p...pared b7 lfar&\JerlC. II. Zapoleoa. Specisl oIo.is<_ to tho D1....tor.

"D', Dun.., Uo

So Dep~ of Labor, will deac.rlbe th.a

COWIS.lla8

prcarml

at " _ , Col!a&e In detoll.
M,SOCXATJOII

or C!!t;!!!1U

POR T}!M:J!!!a !!Dl!CAIIOil

Lla4e_ CoHea. hao hod 1ts _Ue..Ucm for _reblp ln tile

_rica Ao....l.atloD of Collo_ fer Teocbar Bducation _roved.

_n

10 . . . up of Uberal ena coll.epl ad _ban <011_. """ .....

proar_ , ...p.-lag _ag

the ...oclotleo

wan

dafine4

tor Ceoclllna canen.

Dl!!1!C'l$ 111! SOCIAL MlTlVlT!I$

_rell' efter _ _ v_ion the otudeotl Gallod oor ettoat:l.... to
the p _ _ of .....".OC1oDa1 lleelvlU•• on the ....ek-.ade. _

the feet _

bad ol_t coli.,..".

h.... t ......fon.

4eclaa

Oar 1_USat1on pve .uppo<c to this conca... io". We

_lo~"

1110. lIm:suarlCO OdeU oe Dl....to1: of Soclal Actlvltm.

She vUl af,... her full tiaoo to thie "".... fint 10 e.."",lag date. for .aoa11
poop. of lt1ideut., 10.. partiu vith eacort. by balls or cluba or cl ••ea,
•

~

for tbe all eCUdeDt body d_•••

_

baa _t With the ald. in tbe _tor1.. _

Cbat •••• to have ...t With . .tlou.1_.

...... _ked out

p",,~_

She 10 v10ltiDB other collepo in the _ _

lAd CODtactlea .cae out of college &rOUp. of YOUa&: mil awb as 1.loMo traia.ea.

thurcb ........1_10IIII. etc.

a.r
JOU.. _

She has ....._4 • _ r of oaoa11 pert1eo off e""""a.

attelltloD ie aleo

.ucb _

beiDa

"_tad Co acUv1tlea

thet de ....t 1.."..1""

....._ _ fer _pa of aCUdeDto to ohop III Bt. Loulo

Pelm1ary l7, 1959
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COptllar, and to t ...... advazatop of cereain cultural _ _ _" oucb as play•

...s _ r c a

_

.poru ""UYiCles in tile cUy.

This b3I beeD eocour_d in the

put t........ dep... _"tl, but studallts ~i1o are tIDe pr1wlrUy I"Cefuted la art
.., be inCerestod In vl.altiq tbe Art ""'e... and ltudauto """ ... DOt inCeroatod

1. cIt_

Yin boo GDCOUr_d to ao in omall IW'UPO to the tbeator.
Mie Odell 1_

lIOCkiQa

bard and hal' pnsonee oa Che caqNa and bel'

_ nuS- with the ._ata bave already s raaUy improved tho . .rate of tho
faa.....a _

aopbo..roo.

L!!!!I RA_ PLA!I!!J!!G C!JI!!lTl'BI!
!be follDviDa perDODO ..... _ r o of tbe

IDoa .... PlaDDlD& Co_t_:

Pl'DIII the faculty:

c. Ba&pQl: CcmovOl". Chalma
- , . Talbot
J. a. !bac'e
_C1ove_r

Barry IIeDllroa

Villi. . C. B.,.r_

S.

l.Guiae

v.

L.

_10"

~~r. ~~

Paul."" IIl.ckell

B. C. ColaoD

Ifar7 Llcblll:ft
Boben L. It:Leoc!, Jr.
1110. P. 1Ie1len,.
Prom the Board of Di .... Coro:

_tr_

l'b1Up J. IIlckoy, Cbal ....
lin ........ A. Reed

lin. Ibrtoa V.tId,..
Hr. Vil1f.. .
Hr. _11 Do_at
II. Boward. I. YouQl. ax oll{o'o

llaport eo tbe _

·7·

r.bruuy 27, 1959

!be oep.. lentatlve. of tbB faculty and adQ<plo'ration
beld a Jolnt
,

.

_ tillS and dil....... 4 .... of the probl... ",,4 the futun
. of tlla collop.
_ ..

Win 111 -ane..ut:

'Dley

1. Ill... tbe .baraeter of the conega .. a Cbriati... laatituUOP, III
• 11buol anI .ollege, and III a relatl. .1y _ 1 conep for_n
1IIou1d he ,"",ntaiaed,
v~loul

1.

Dlat in

,.

lIlat ella Btaff of the 0011_ should be labo_tad In tbe educatioatl
_do of tbe 8"",1"11 population withi.. oo_ti"ll d!.at_ and be
roal\1 eo conaidor veri.... wIIII'o ia which LiAdomoiJocl m1sht be of
lacra .. ina Barvi•• eo ebia population •

.4.

'lIlat .....11 _bur.;' colt.SO 11ke LiadolWOOtl ebould be prepered to
receiv. addUianal ItudaDts la tlul dcae.dt before uo. Wa f.lt that
. . _ld t .... 75 to 100 additional .tuden" Without daatrG71D& tbe
_
..tar of the collap "" a .....nUy in whteb .......ld _
all
of our lieu_Db • penou _4 III vhlcb .. could beve .... ffectlve
eap FAlty SOft~Dt lit the atudan& hOM!:' .yate... If . . . predic:.ted
ill • _ereful .tudy of _ 1 ",""at trends la lU&oouri, the liberal
orta co11o_ wht.clt .nro11ad 7,480 ._ace in 1955 are to enroll
9,400 .tuclonta 10 1965 and 11,000 ln 1970 those that do not prepare
to tu. .... tacre... _
actuall)' 100. in pubUo .0"" and preoUp.

BOa

are.

counce ahoutd 1MI provl dad. o

5 • . IIlat . . 1""ra_ of 75 to 100 atuclonta GOUld be hand!.ad at LiDda_4
without an additional
buildiDS and without ....... thu cOJ' three ad4tU.ow' teachen. Our flcactal p081tloo. would, therefo....
be anbotaDtially ilaprova4.

""adni_

!be _Ina"", of the faculty and ...1." I.tratl....

• lbauld . D~d .with the

. .,,9

kJ
' '''

-."'io'U.

II1aa 111-' that apart fr_

r

06q

,.,

~-'

"' 'i.•"'"'"

_t_

vee tbat

of ... .a4c11ttenal do~tory • . The _tteo

tacra .... In enrol111:e1lt . . bad _d of 1IIIproved

,.".lcal _cation aad _reational f ..1UUel, addutenal offi.. ap ... tor

r_

!Mult)', and pcleslbly additional laboratory
!be _ _ _ t.lt tbat ...r lmoa

of . boIo

t~

whlob _ld _

.p"".

tor .cta..,. _

.re.

pi......... ahould lacluclo pi .........

Li _ _ ..... oucat_illll,. ._llaat lnaCltuU....

....tller ar IDt they oro ........,. to take cere of ad41tloaal ltudaata.
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At . tho j01l1t _ttng of tbe tbrGo cOllll1lf.teooo 0.. 10'111 r_e plannillg

tbeu ccmslcJaratloas of t1w faculty and adminlatratlvcs _!!bera val"e reM ADd
ude the basf.. of fuX'tiaer cttacuulon.

of Itnngtbell1ll8 tbe coll1l&1

'1'he discuseioua \:8re aom:erae4 wlth wcya

proar'" eo

dramatlcolly .. to ...,hu'.. lta uceUo...o

befoH tho public, and tba poaalbUlty of f1111lla aMtbar domlto,,>, 111 1960 or 1961.
Nt•• "'4 reported hal' re£41neea to give $1,000 e 7ear for ten year. for acl41U.oaal

. dory for 0 daU_lobed teacber of matha103Uc••

!be commtttee recommeDd$ that tho col1eae a.cur. praltm10ary eketchea
II... OIl archUoct wlt_t obUa.Cia.. to 80
_

.".acI wlth tbe buUdill8.

tloa It ._ld be reported that .,., architect. have 1I141co.. d thair

11111"".... to ouppl,. the•• outeho. for _
.. do DOt ... aboacl ..itll _

f.. ill ........ do 0.10)/ _

erp"",,""'to coot of $750.00 18 c ...

bulld11l8, tllla COBt to he ahactbed 10 tho archltoct '.
architoeC.

_te..

llefono tho 1IOllt ...tlDa of thlo _ t t e o _

11111 . . . . . report to tho _1.
1. tho

III tbie

Pro.ldaat _

Cho Deon

booed a" our scudy of oocll doput_nc

coll_.
A ...-.ry of te.. YO"" dolft•• _

majo.. from 1948 to 1958 followa:

B. A. dalreo,

227

B. 8. daan••

131

B.K.B. dqreo8

19

_ar•••

-L!!

BlIoltJa.

Total

al.
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(Iu.nary of ten )'liar dearna and ID3jofs from 1948 to 1958 .. continued)

Depart_ntal majors ('lhase t:lguras frequontly include two II&joo
per etudeDt)

BnaU.h

46

Ps7cho1o&7

37

Art

36

Speech

35

Bloloay

34

Hietory

28

Education

51

IIoca &conom1ca

33

PbyIlcel Bdoca.iDD

25

Offt. .

1feDaae-'"

18

Soclolo87

15

Cbollf.acry

15

BcolllDlDlcl

5

BuIlWl Bel_tiona
•

5

Lanau...•

4

Ro118loua adocaCloD

2

Kathematics

2

Philosophy

1

'!'be 1D.lIIber of . .Jon in ftli810ua educetlO1l ubo haw recelved tbe

dearee i.e .man because the department 1. Juat three years 014, but we DOW have
• very I_rae QUmbar of majora 10 that deputEnt.

It is al80 pertinent to obsarve

tbat then 1. ao incteased DUmber of majora 1n the last few yeara in ISOclo1olY.

Bepart to the Board
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!bela Usura. do not coafu. ua to cerca1n. areas, but do indieao
VI have coaalcla:rable etrenath and boldlQ1

Clrft_

poWGr~

tbare ara dlfflcult1aa 1n maiotA1nlna a separate coli ... for

&GOd bo141", power.

We hav. beea talk"" about tb4.. for

kIDW .&aetly What they aHo

111 wblcb

Q

WGmeQ

wltb

_ r of ,.... _

Memera of tbe e t aff at LlocieuoIOOd are auare of t .....

probl..., end read, to mal:e • vlaorou. effort t o maine_Ie a coll_se of 8uch
ft .. echleve_oc that it: can aurvive 011 a college for woman.

We do DOt beUOY'll

,.. co do it eucco".ful1y b1 • COUervatlva, defel181ve pollc,...
tbl future with confidence ad pl_ for

OUCCCS I

We If!DaC face

In that future .

Q.ar

Lana Raaae

P1and", Co_t ••• vUl 4ft IlUch to btl", uo cog.t..... iD thlo oplrlt _

deUnite

re~Qdatlona

_

to how to

to _

1Bple.Dt our enthualas••

PACIIL'lY IW.ARIBS

II1th tba approval of the PresicleDt of tbe Boar4 aad the Cba l ruo of .....
, ...1t7 c:o-t..... tbe adaloiatraUoD haa 014&04 appro" ....... l7 $15,000 to the
o.tlorl .. of tbe to_lna faculty for tbe

- I I i ,.nr.

&1IR0H,!!'l1R
Attached

'8 a copy of a lacter thAt bas been prepareel by the: Director of

,.,.,11001 coaearulq the .DrollaDt In the l aat: five

IVpU. .. lou .... lve4 to robruary 18, 1959 10 317 .
tIM: U"," W. 2980

,..00 '1'be number of

Leat yo ..

00

tbe . _ dato

The increased euroll_nc la due to aD increase ill e1U'01lmeDt

of upper-el.... atudlla.u ..

!be .folDt I!uU41oa _ t t o e _ 0 t .... follovlJl& report CO tbe lIoard

of Dirocton of L1D4a_d Coil... and '0 tbe St . Chorla. PreobJt.ri ... Church:

Report to tbe Board

,.I'.

1'bs .tabera of the COG!Il1.ttu are FJ'auc L. McCluer, Cbairman, Hr. ncbur

the Reverend TboIus Co CamtOD. DoDo. Hra D Buesoll J. Crider, Mr o Arthur

Bl....

Goocla11.

Vebruary ,27.1959
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*. PhUlp R:tcke,. Mno H. Co Utter, Mro Eugene J'. Schaber•• Mro Stdney

_ct...

Stude, Mu. JlDrton W&tld.... and. Hr .. B.. 1:. stumbel'8o

'l11li JolDt Buildi...

orf.aiDaU, _ioted b, t be CODgrasatloa

of the St. Cbarlea PntsbJtariaa Church ADd by t be Board of Directon of I.1ade_
cou_sa. baa booa ..Chod .. d b1 the Llode.....od Collosa and St. Charlo. Pra'bJt,den

Cbu..h

Co~r.tioa

Co conCinuo •• i t o aaanC 10 bODdl1Ds tho busiaes. incidoatal

to the erocCloD of the Chuf'Ch ODd Ch_l Buildi....

!be

_ce., 10 happy to

bID. thie report to eM co..,re.-ton of ebe St. Cherie. helbytarlan Churcb,

to tho _

of DirocCora of LiDdo_d Coll'lIs , and Co Cbe Boord of Cbe

Co~raUolI

U ..lf.

Aa f.Ddlcated 18 the report of the

'f'l'euure.~

of the CorporAtion. total of

!be ••

1566."8,15 baa boeD diobureod I" ebe Clurch ODd Chapool hoUdl... projoct.

fuada bave buD "c.1V8d Ina paJDDK on p18dpl .ecured by the coU_P. OD

pie. . . aecuftd b7 Chit ebureb and froe
Ia additioD Co Chia _

law.. C.at

A total of $572, 330. 53 baa boen exponded 011 tho

Of Cbl1 amount $544,664 0 76

..sa

loan. 1I4de at tho BIIDk of St o Louie.

....& $5,772.3s ..... bo... expooded for ......rlal ,Uta, DOt

I..ludod III the above pl,ds•• ,
project.

It

~ptea enta

1ft buUd'... aad flxba'te8.

tbe capitalized value of tbe

Tht.a capital SUD 1a Slade up of

p~nt

to tbe uob1tact of $29,,110.24, PaJaRt to the coa.trector of $445,692.81, pew,
fi taaDta ODd furai.hiasa $59. 665 . 48, lDi.ceU8D80U8 Ito... ouch aa oU, ...d .croet

gprovemaDte, .ewer 4md tIUlbole coustructloft, 8naSne8r108 "YVice, boUer lnauranc.
pnal.... etc. t of $10, 196 . 23..

Thare reaalns aa

IIIIXNDt

of cpproximately $8,000. 00

due tbe cOIltractol' for which . . beY'e not beea bille.d aDd g of thls
the architect.

~nt

due

IIoporc ro eM Board

• 12·
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1100 _ttee 1a shins U. attaDtioD to BOD 1ncOllplec.....tten of
. 'all IUCb .. the dratn. of tha circl. drlye at the

Calt

. _t"""1, eM lnat.Uett"" of tire 1IObos...", _odeD eros.
_
_

0_

efttraDCe of tile.

s1.... by

eM

_.1.....

1 by 1Ir. a;,ter, of Afric., tbe lattarlll8 of tlla book of 11ft....d _rlala,
101oa of -iDs ODd

or bu1laU.. _ _

GO

l>cm for eM ...n8'7 achoo1, erntiOD of tile otsna

tire lot beforo ella buUdl",.

Sbll1vl", .... bee" lDOWlod 10 tire .tor_ clo.o' lD tbe parlor of tlla

buUdiD8 ..... '" ella of £leo of tllo QllHa'7 achoo1.
1Ir. _

..... baa p....,ldad

._-,IoDe

tbo . nceioD of 0 buU.ti.. board vlth .il_.
~

for ella 1DIealiatioD of tile croea _
tile" p1'Opoeala wra ncol..d

OIl

21, 1959,
A 11fe of $435,00 fna De ... P.,la... 111....11 _

poe..... _

poe.ibl. eM corpeU,. 10 ella _ 1 a l

of .3U.QO froc Ll_nwod

~1.

As of tillo data, L1DdDnwod Collap baa lwo.tod 4331,000 1D ella

1100 _ c _ appn a l _ tile cooporotioD _
., tile alou",," _

IlUpporC S1VOD bl _ n

by ofUdola Of tlla callose. .

l!!!C!!!!lW'FI!!I!$
It 'a n_...sod tbat tire lIoa..d .ppr.... tlla foUowl1lS ..laodu1a of

'-1&7 oalar1oa _
loono_

.. t ....r1 .. tile -..lotroUoll to

. . . . .it locn_ baod _

Pnt.ooor
Asaacl_ Pnf...oor
A00lot.t Pnfeaoor
lIla.ructor

caw up

0

p1'Olr. . of .._ t i a

thlo ocbadu10'

•
•
•
•

»,SOO
$5,000
44,500
44,000

$8,000 . . up
$7,000
to $6,000
to 'S,OOO
to
to
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It: 18 ..c...._d that the Pra1dellt of tile Board .at up • co_ttaa
.f DiNOCO"" to work With the haddant of the Colle.. to ooeklD& bequeau.

a.ap$ctful1y lubmtttad.

....

Nl:1ft'

c
o
P

T

ra1orvar,r II. 1959

ltr. _ .

I. Tou,.

......l e . . Ilac. l.eod _ _ Itf.q Coep8D1

ISIS ...1 ho"" 1Iu1ld1aa
at. LDv,t., m ••ourl
lit.. 1Ir.

'louaII'

It w.. plo....t to have ,.,.. .....DSt~_ lIlte .... lt 10 L1DdollWOOd·. ,ro1ololll
of HCDnll& otudaDtI '" aakll1& me for ..... _
of U"do......,.,d cru:ollaallb
for t be pu, five ,...... I co .... loaiq • compUaUon "Ideb 8how tbat
c!uriIII - put fiv. 1"- WI flava Ion "'1I1.t~aUou , ..... tblrt,-fiva

.tate. aDd . . . . .1" of fenian

cou~r1.a.

We Un ..... a . . . . lou CGUDS810a who ara. busy tb8 oAtln: ealeD4ar
,o.. IIO""1DII for au1tablo OPP11._. fo1' ..:ms.1oc. Wa dl.1do tbe
_
opbleal ..... ""lcb we try to _~. ieto .... foilowf.1I3 MeUou,
1.

2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.

An_ _ aod _ d ""1cb total 152 atudoct. tbla ,.or.
CIItl_ aod 'Do,.. ....1DII 85 otu""ta.
1taDa.. 8D4 .1:rraka, 29 atucleuuo
_ .. _th
aod 1Il_.oc. have 30 atudaDtI.
Iallltuek7. re......... aDd .,l'tbem Alab;ma. 37 ltud.Dta.
DI1I101o aod
b"'1DII 58 atudoDto.
-...cboro 1111...1.. IIortbaro ladl...... lIor_m CIllo. _tbon
W'-1D _ _ tbon lI1ebtaan, baYl111 47 .co_eta.

_to
_ana

Tou " U I _to _
tho oe_1 1"'" of 54-59 .... 340 otudellto. tbo 8.bool
,o.. of 55-56 bod 363 otuclaota _ that 56-57 "aebed _tber placeau
of ftilltratioua ............. baen aI>ov. tho 450 INIrk ol.... that tlmo.
110 aft . -1DII - l l f ... . 1M e .... ~ Witb c .... and loll 10CU we ...k and
lit natatr.I..... _ far ...., .. !lev York ..... .Jorooll. eo..... ctleut _
Californ1a. I _ pI_11II 0 tnp to !lew Tork III Lb,dolM>Od'o lDto ....ot

""1111 tb10 ....cIa.
1 do appnalate your tAt_nIt to the ever pre •• nt eU'Oll.ut pl"OblG1l aDd
if :JOUf atudJ of _so f""roo COIl load ,.,.. to o.lI8Ut ..... of laprovilll
OUI' . 'forte I .hall be .,.t happy to bave you . . . ooa.:tat...
Very cordialI, JDUro.

lie"'...,
r. lie"'...,
Director of

w.. ,.

--

11m.

(elawd)

~.10Q8

LllilDBIIIIOOD IIIIIICJLU!UIl FOR TUB PAST I'M Y1!AR$
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MINUTES OF MEETING OF
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
St . Louis, Missouri
February 27, 1959
Pursuant to call and notice duly given to each member of the Board of
Directors and to the members of the Advisor y Board of Lindenwood College , in
accor dance with the By -Laws, the annual winter meeting of Di r ectors and Advisory
Board of Lindenwood Female College was held at the Missouri Athletic Club,
St. Louis , Missouri, at 12:30, on February 27, 1959 .
The following Directors and Membe r s of the Advisory Board were present :
Mrs. Watkins
Mr. Goodall
Dr. Skinner
Mr. Souers
Mrs. Vogt
Mr. Mellow
Mr. Hickey

Mr. young
Mr. Dearmont
Dr. Sweazey
Mr. Armstrong
Dr. McDowell
Mrs. Wright

Also present at the meeting were Dr. McCluer, President of the College, and
Hr. Colson, Business Manager.
Dr . Skinner, at the request of Mr. Young, opened the meeting with a prayer .
Mr . Young, President of the Boa r d of Di r ecto r s, acted as Chairman of the
mee t i ng, and Mr. Colson, at t he r equest of Mr . Young , ac t ed as Secretary.
On motion duly made, seconded and carried, the minutes of the November 7 , 1958
mee ting of the Board of Directors and of the Advisory Board were approved .
Mr . Hickey. Chairman of the Long Range Planning Committee of the Board of
Directors, gave a report on the joint meeting held at Lindenwood College on
January 12 with the Long Range Planning Committees of the faculty, administration,
Boa r d of Directors and alumnae.

He then directed attention to the President's

repor t to the Board on this meeting .

On motion duly made, seconded and carried, it was requested that the architect
for the proposed dormitory be selected by the Finance Committee and the Chairman of
the Building and Grounds Committee.
On motion duly made, seconded and carried, the President was authorized to
appoint a committee of Directors to wor k with the President of the College in
seeking gifts for capital funds.
On motion duly made, seconded and carried, the schedule of faculty salaries
as recommended on page 12 of the President's report was approved.
Mr. young read a letter which he had re ceived from the Reverend Thomas C. Cannon ,
Minister of the St. Charles Presbyterian Church, and Mr. Eugene Schaberg, Clerk of
the Session, copy of which is attached to these minutes .
Mr. Young presented the letter of resignation from Dr . C. Ralston Smith from
the Advisory Board.

On motion duly made, seconded and carried, Dr . Smith's resignation

was accepted with regret.
Dr. McCluer then referred to the recommendation of tve faculty and adminis trati on
of the college in recommending that the honorary degree of Doctor of Humanities be
conferred upon Dean Adele Starbird, and that the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws
be conferred upon Mr. Russell L. Dearmont.

Upon motion duly made, seconded and

carried, the conferring of the honorary degrees·as recommended was approved.
On motion duly made, seconded and carried , the President of the BOard of
Directors, Mr. Howard I. Young, was authorized to contact the St. Louis Union Trust
Company for the purpose of transferring funds as required from the Endowment Surplus
Principal Fund to Lindenwood College for the National Defense Student Loan Fund,
the college portion being one·ninth of the amount provided by the Federal government.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned .

President

Acting Secretary

THE SAINT CHARLES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
St. Charles, Missouri

£
p

February 12, 1959

y

Mr. Howard I. Young
American Zinc, Lead and Smelting Company
1515 Paul Brown Building
St. Louis 1, Missouri
Dear Mr. Young:
At our congr egational meeting on January 29, 1959, which was attended
by approximately two hundred members of our congregation, a motion
was made from the floor that the congregation express their appreciation for the very happy relationship which has existed between Lindenwood College and the church in the joint use of the building. We are
glad to join in this action of the congregation, not only because we
agree with it's sentiment. but also because it came spontaneously from
the floor.
It is the feeling of the session as well as of the whole congrega tion
that this has been a very happy and profitable relationship for everyone concerned, and we are looking forward ' to a growing together of our
common Presbyterian heritage in this community.
With every good wish to you and your board as you guide the work of
the college, we remain,
Sincerely yours,

l si

Thoma s C. Cannon

Thomas C. Cannon, Minister

lsi

Eugene F. Schaberg

Eugene Schaberg, Clerk of the Session

MINUTES OF ~!EETING OF
FINANCE COMMITTEE
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
St . LOllis , :t>1issouri

Apr 1'3. 1959
Pursuant to call by the Chairman , a meeting of the
Finance Committee of L1nnenwooc'l r,ollAg~ WA:=:t halo Fit the
Statler Hotel . 12: 15. April 13. 1959 .
The following members we re present:
Mr. Young

Mr . Blumeyer
Mr . Armstrong

and in add 1 t ion Dr . }lcCluer J Pres ident of t be College, Mr .

Colson , Business Manager of the College Bnd Mr . Arthur
Goodall , Chairman of the Buildings and Grounds Committee
of the College .
Mr . Colson reported that certain residents of St . Charles
had offered to p urchase from the College the 57 shares owned
by the College of the common stock of St . Charles Hotel Co .
He further advised that the proposed offer was in the
nature of an option and if exercised would be at the rate
of $100 per share .
After discussion , a motion duly made , seconded , and
unanimously carried, Mr . Blumeyer was authorized to investigate
the proposed offer and to accept on behalf of the College if
in his judgment it seemed advisable to do 80 .
Dr . Mc Cluer reported that it would be necessary to borrow
the sum of $50 , 000 for us e by the College for disbursements
during the summer .
The motion duly made , seconded and carried, the officers
of the College ",ere authorized to borrow from the Bank of
St . Louis , on bebalf' of' the College , the sum 01' $50 , 000 and

to execute and deliver to the bank a promissory note of the
College .
Dr . McCluer also reported that the need for the Coll ege
to own and operate apartments for tbe use of Faculty was no
longer , in his opinion , necessary and accordin gly suggested
that it would be advisable to sell the Reimer Apartment
Building owned by the College .

After discussion , Dr . Jl.1 cCluer and Jl1r . Colson were

authorized to have the property appraised and that after
the appraisal bad been received , consideration would be
given to a sale .
Dr . McCluer reported that in the preparation of the
1959- 1960 budget he considered it advisable to provide
e sum not exceeding $5 , 000 for the redecoration of Cobbs
Hall and the sum of $3 , 000 to provide new mattresses for
Sibley and Irwin Halls . On motion duly made , seconded
and carried , the fore going items Here authorized to be

included in 1959- 1960 budget .
Mr . Colson then reported that the note of the College
in the sum of $50 ,000 bearing interest at 3 3/4% payable
to First National Bank of St . Charles 'toTould be up for renewal .

He suggested that it might be the wish of the Finance Committee
to pay this note rather than continue to borrow.
After discussion, it was the sense of the meeting that
the note should be renewed rather than pi id .
Mr . Goodall then reported for the Buildings and Grounds
Committee that consideration had been given to the selection
of en architect to prepare preliminary sketches for the
proposed nel-l dormitory .
He stated that it was the opinion of this Committee
that Kenneth Wishmeyer should be engaged to prepare sketches
and that the cost for this service would be approximately
$750 .
After discussion on motion duly made, seconded and carried
Dr . McCluer , as President of the College, ",8S authorized to
engage Mr . Wishmeyer for this purpose at the fee suggested .
Mr . Colson then brou~ht up for discussion , the question
8S to whether or not the Distribution Payment Plan n for the
payment of College bills should be continued.

~

He explained that this was an installment method of
making College payments and that a charge of $3 per month
is included for the servicing of these accounts . He stated
that the experience thus far had been satisfactory and that
no one objected to the nominal additional payment who 'vas
using this method of paying College expenses . After discussion,
it was the sense of the meeting that this plan should be con t inued .
There being no further bUSiness , the meeting adjourned .

Arthur A. Blumeyer , Chairman

Wm . H. Armstrong, Secretary

MINUTES OF MEETING OF
FINANCE COMMITTEE
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
St . Lou is , lU s s ouri
May 22, 1959
Pursuant to oall by the Chairman, a meeting of the
Finanoe Committee of Lindenwood College was held at the
Statler Hotel, 12' 30 on May 22 , 1959 .
The following members of the Committe e were present.
Mr. Young
Mr. Blumeyer
Ad m. Souers

Mr. Armatrong

Dr . MoCluer , Pre.ident of the College and Mr. Colson ,
Businoss Manager, alec attended.
Mr . Bl ume yer presided
acted as Se oret ary.

89

Cbairman; Mr . Armstrong

On motion duly made and .eoonded, Minutes of the
Finance Committee of April 13, 1959, as oirculated to
tbe Members, were approved.
Mr . Colson reported that the option granted for the
purchase of the .toclt owned by tbe College of the St .
Charles Hotel Co. is expected to be exeroised in aooord ano e with the t erms of the option.
Mr. Colson also reported, as instruoted, that he
had had the Riemer Apartments appraised and that the
appraised value was $34,000 . He stated that an offer
had been reoeived to sell the apartments for $30,000
but did not r e commend the aooeptanoe of this offer.
After discu.sion, it was the eense of the meeting
that an offer that wa. not substantially equal to the
appraise d value would not b~ conoidered . The Orf ioers
of the College were authorized to inore •• e the rentals
on the Riemer Ap.rtments $10 per month per apartment .
A disoussion followed as to t he ye ar-end audit .
On motion duly made , .econded and unanimously oarried,
the President was authorized to negotiate with the
aud itors a8 to the oharge for the year- end audit

eliminating t.om their duties a phTsical check of the
securities of the Col1ege on deposit with the St. 'L ouis
Union Trust Co. and Meroanti1e Tru.t Co. The President
was also directed to requelt tbe auditors if an agreement a. to fees wa. reaobed that tbo audit sbould be
completed at a date earlier tban bas been oustomarT
in the past. the President to use bis discretion in
fixing suoh a date.
A discus.ion then followed a. to the College rate.
to be established for Sohool Year 1960-1961. The Preeident

recommendod a oharge of $1,680 f or room, board and tuition.

H. further advised that there would be no extrs oharge
for a single room but there would be a modest additional
oharge for a room with an adjoining bath.

After disoussion. the recom.endation of the President
on motion duly made , seconded was unRnlmously carried.
Tbe President then pre.ented a recommended budget
for the College Tear 1959- 1960 which wa. reviewed.
After disoussion. the Chairman of this Committee,
on motion made , seoonded and unanimously carrIed, was
luthoriled to submit 1959-1960 budget
proposed to
tbe next meeting of the Board of Directora of tbe College
with the reoommendation of this Committee tbat the budget
be adopted bT tbe Board of Director ••

a.

A disoussion then followed as to the surfaoing of
a parking lot adjaoent to Cobb. Hall DormitorT. On motion
duly made, seoonded and oarried, offioers of tbe College
were authorized to ino1ude in the 1959-1960 COllege budget
the sum of $6,700 for the oonstruction of a parking lot
as discussed.
The officers of tbe College were a1.0 ~ uthor1z e d to
request Mr. Wlebmeyer, the arohiteot, to prepare sketches
for the oonstruotion of a parlor for Nichols Hall and that
in the estimating of its oost, to take into oonsideration
air-oonditioning.
The Chairm.n then referred to a reoent sugge~tlon
of the St. Louts Union Trust Co. that the investment of
the College funds i n General Bankshares Corp. and General
Contraot Finance Corp. be reduced by the sale of 15,000
sbares of tbe stook of eaoh Company.

The reoommendation of the St . Louis Union Trust Co.
ts not based on an,. or it ic ism of the investment but >taS
made solsl,. for the purpose of diversification in view
of the substantial holding. of the College in e Ach of
these Companies .
After dlscuB!lon, a motion was made that no reduc tion in the holding of the stock in these Companies shoul d
be made at this time.
Th is mot ion was duly seconded ond oarr led, Mr. Al'thur

Blumeyor not voting.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.

Arthur Blumeyer, Chairman

wm .

H. Armstrong, Secretary

MINUTES OF MEETING OF
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF
L INDENvlOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

St. Louis, Missouri
June 30, 1959
Pursuant to call by the Chairman, a
of the Executive Committee of Lindenwood
was held June 30, 1959 at 10 : 00 A. M. at
the Chairman, 1818 Olive St . , St . Louis,

special meeting
Female College
the offices of
Missouri.

The following members of the Executive Committee,
be1ng a majority, were present:
Mr. Young

Mr. Dearmont
Mr. Armstrong

The Chairman announced that Mr . Blumeyer, at the
time of his de ath, was serving as Chairman of the Finance
Committ e e and Treasurer of the College and that his untimely
death bad created vacancies in these offices.
The Chairman further stated that be recommended and
moved the election of Admiral Sidney Soue rs to become
Chairman of the Finance Committee and Wm. H. Armstrong
to become Treasurer. This motion was duly seconded
and a vote being taken, motion was unanimously carried.
The Chairman was requested to advise various banks
and trust companies in which the ·College l s funds were
held or deposited, of these changes .
There being no further business, the meeting was
adjourned .

Howard I. Youn g , Chairman

wm.

H. Armstrong , Secretar

"

or IIUTlNG or
or D:umcroRS or

MlIIUTIS
JIOAII)

!.lNDZIIIIDDD CO!.LEGI
St. Lout., Hi_HUrl
l .... 15, 1959
Punuant to C4Il1 aDd QOClce du17 a1'ft'D to each .....1' of tbe loen of

DitlCto:rl ,04 to e1M .-ber. of tbe Advisory Board of L1DdeDWOOCl COlleset ia
accordance vitb tbe By"La..,. . the a llDWll eprl1l8 . . . t1na of Dlnctol'l

.u Adv1ao17

loud of Llod_wood ,.... 10 Collesl hi held at the Milaour! Athletic Club,

t

St. Lovll, MllllOUrl, at 12s 3O, OIl JUDe 1.5, 19'9.

y-

The folloviaa Dirlctor, and MaDben of tbe Achlaol', Boan. were prl ••nt:
~.

lUI . VOlt
Mr•• vatkiD.
Dr. SkLaae ..

Mr. 81_,..r
Mr. Goodall

Dr. alckey
lIo11ov

Ik. Swezey

"".

Dr. IlcOO_ll

Allo P"Mat at eM .etb& wen Dr. McCluer, Preal"t of tbe COll.... aM

•
Dr. 5......,. at tbe nquelt of JIr' . Youa&. opened. tbe .etina v1th a pn,we.
Mr. YGUD&. 'h.l~ of the Board. of Dlncton. acted. '1 Culme1l of the

•• tina. aacl Mr. Colaoo, at tbe nque.t of Hr. Youna. aet •••• Secretary.
OD IIIOtiClft. ude, ncondeel ao4 clnl_, the dnut•• of tbe 1'.brM~ 11, 19S9

_t1.. of tM Boa" of D1rector. aDd of tM """hory Boa" ..... approve<!.
Mr. Il_yer, I'Ipon 101 fol' tbe AtICltt Ca.a1ttee of the Board of Dinotol",

...04 that 80)1'1, Pr.... & ~ ...y M r ... inH to _lui the 1958-1959 .,,41t at •
COlt

of $1,500.

The .,tlon . . . eeeoacled and carned.

_iOll _de by Rickey, Cha1 ...... of the "aculty C_ttee of tM Board of
D1rectoH. WI aeeOlldecS and. canled. that the .ppotDt.ent of the followlq facult,.

Mr. I . . .tb Y. U1IC:heloa •• '1'0£. ..01' and Cbalft11m. of the .... te Departllellt
Mr• • aalen , .. GouldMl'

of Sodoloay
Mr. John WehJur •• an

. 1 A• • oclate

lnltl'UCtOI'

Prof•• aor In4 Chatman of tbe Depart:Mnt

tn the Dapal'tmaut of Ayt
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*. al-.yer. Chalzmaa of the F1MDCe ec.-ltt....
...U .. of tlMo P11W1CO c-1tt. . lMold Kay 22, 1959 .

oper.tiDa _ p t for tho 1959-60
adoptiOllo

eo1~

pve • nport on tM
lie _rced tlMot tlMo

year lMod ben IIPP- _ _ 1to

The IIOCloa. va. duly HCoode4 and earri,ed .

ap._.

OA JIOtioa duly _de, aecoa4etl .04 C8l'r1edl) . . iftCC'U . . of $100 ia the nt.

for tvit1oo, _41 _ _ for the 1960-61 eoU.ge year ...

OIl IIIOtioD . . . , eecoa4e4 _4 can"ed. tbe propoNl of tbe aknlDb. CoDItructloD CGIIpaoy for tM cooatl'Uctl00 of • par'k 1aa lot at a

1M' ..eept....

COlt

of $6,361.18

Tbe eoot of tlMo parki", lot to lMo • •oplte1 f _ . _ _ itu...

Mr• • V.tkiu, em. MIuIlf of the

Dom1to~

lid eppr_ tlMo propoH1 ••baittad by elMo

ec-1ttee,

lute'

ebe co..ltt••

~rt " ,...itun ~1

for the

refum.biq of the Cobb. BaU ,u10r at • eMt DOt to eaeeecl $4,900.00.

_

'lid.

t 10 iDC1_ I,. tlMo 1959-60 .......t •
... I1_t IIcC1u. , ......t .... proll""... , plan for elMo . . .lUoa of • • t _

parLor to 1I1eeo11. Ball.

_n. . . . .

Hr. 111_,... _e41 thet tlMo O<Ia1a1otroU.,. lMo autherb...

to COIltl'act for tbe enetlOD of tbi. parlor at • coat DOt to
.110

tlMot

aft

plou _

.1

he'" $60.000

vitll.

epee1ficoUoao lMo ..._ t t ' " to tlMo • •1ohtr.-

'100, tho Choir..... of t .... Flnaneo COIIOit_ """ tlMo ehai_ of the luUdi.... """

GrOUll4e COIDltt...

n.

I!IOtl00

aec0Dde4 and un1ed .

At • _U", of the " ....... c-1tt••

01\

*y

19 , 1959, Hr. _ t h I . Wi,,-"or

vat lelectecl •• _"Mtect t o wlait puUa1aal'Y PWI fol' • pl'OpOHd dondtory.
Pruiden.t HcClM'r ph,eDted the preUa10ary _ketch a nd plaua to tbe

'loan of

D1NCtora frn diaeualicmD On IIOt l on 4u1y ..... , eecon4ed «D4 carrie.,
Hr. Vlac...,.r

we.

autbodzed to phCee:d end to _bait the pl._ and epec1f1catlO1l8

to contraetoc. £01' hide and TepOrt to tbe Board of D1Teetora of Ltadenw004 Coll...

at I .. _ U... in F.brua., of 1960.
On _tlon duly . .de, eeconded aud carried, 'Hal_at McCluer' 8 report to tbe

Board of Dlnetofa

ut.. JUDe

IlillUtel of tM. . . .t1na ..

U, 1959 , . _ accepted &act 1. _de. part of the

- 3 MottOD va . . . . . , aecooAe. anei carried cbat Pr•• t4eot Meel_1" be autborlzecl
to "queat a fouILdation to fiQIDCe the acudeDt field trip ••• I\ISI•• ted by hi.
~ort

( ••• pag••

6. 7 & 8) .

The Pre.14_t·. reeCllM:l\datioa that the President of tbe INl'd appolnt •
ea.1tt. . to work v1th the aWn1atratlOD 10 aoUcltl1l1 capital fuMe • • appl'OV'ec1

on motion 4uly . a , aecODded and carriecl, an a1UUJlll inc ...... of .3,000 in

,ho .el.ry of P .... ldent IIcCl..... va • •"thori",""

tin .. Watk:lIlS, Cha tman of the Woaa1utlq C....l:tt••• I'Nd the "POrt of the
ecmd.tt. . and . .ed the oomutloll of th. followlq for the offie•• lDCl1catHl

'1_.

1Ir. _I'd I .
pree1.....
HI'.. Ttaoa. a. Cobb., ,.lee ..Pr•• t"'t
1Ir. I'h~Up .1. Bieuy•• i •• -P ... e1....t
ME'. ARbur A. '81...
TnaMlftI'
1Ir. Wl11~ B, _trcma. s .....tory

,.1'.

Tho -'..ad"" • • duly _ " " ' , "'" ........_ l y

The... bel", ao furtbor bu.tao ••• the

_tias

c.rri....

04jOll_.

Preatdent

Act"" Socretory

IlllPORT
of the
PRBSml1l'l

(JI'

'EHB CO' r."..

to the

IlOAIUI

(JI'

DIRBCrORS

of
LlIIDlIlIIIOOD Cnr.IJ!CB
.Juoo U. 1959

It ie • pl... u,,", to _

this ...port to the Boar<! of D1....tor. of LI.0d4'-

Coil....
S'i'UII!lIIt oICHl!VB!I!lIT

Slxt,..four _ o n of this 78ar; . ar_aU.. cl..... tbe I _ a t aDd
tf &Ire bo.& aradllet1e& cl .... o i" the b1atory of tbe

IC

~. ._1It

bJ !'be Revanad.

_.reb.. on

1'-1 30g

0_

",,11.11'1. ware _red

1ba baccalaureate

'.1'IIDIl had beeo cleU,vared

Albert J " khat1• • DoDo t of J8Ckaonvllla, norld•• tho u_Ie

of OM of the . .lIIben of the cl.... 8Rd th/l .eldres. to the Ic-aduatee va do.livoN.
by Betty _ .

wi.l,. _

TIle ........rary

.1_

actrue _

of Doetor of

""' _ of 1I1....rI. Pacif'c Rallroad.
Baua.ltlu

VQ

cOiIfen:wd

V.,b1eatoe Unlvan1t)'o

OEI _1 0

_.1Am

~

" .. coolerred CD Bu••• n Lea D e _ •.

tho h.IIOrary deBraa of Doetor of

cau-au.

Stal'bl1:cl, Daft of Wo.D .,

AC ...r lID..".. Day prosr... '0 Kay _

of Doctor of I.aIre v .. CODlanwd

Blah'"

Adela

lecturer. ·She . • poke .... "Ilbot 1.&

OIl

of the IIa1ta. _

hoaorary .tesroe

Hmo Oawald Bo Lord, • me_ben: of eM 1IwIIan

......... who delivered _

addr...

...... tb1a 78Ar a _ r of _r-gr_ _ .toMata _
18 ......1' of . . . . 0

01>

tllia _uiooo

hCoaaiU_

G.,. ...1,., of PiDa Bluff, Arkau., a lophomora. received

,be JuDlor .ar4 of Aurf.ca Wollen to Ra4tc _d 'talevi.loDg

tb18 WSII • $7500.1"

eeholanb1p, ... the award vas preaeDted to 01lB 8tudaat. In the colle... ,

Iopor< to eh4 lIo....d

Suelle" Purdue. of IaU. Il1iDo1s. .-iva"

.., ull1venitlaa in _rico.

_

Juu<a 15, 1959
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ablll ."Un.. for her vrtclDa in VOJ\1!!l. Prix

nlzabeth Butler It of Hampton. Iowa.
'pOIIIOred by ebe _

U'a8

* l E i..

a winoer of t.bo Yauos Artute cone.at

.... lltviaio.. of the St. Lou'"

FaU_hip 8rOllte for

sr"""ata

ODd HI!!Io!o,..lla.

S~

study we... _

Society.

to:

ComeUa Childs. of Io1bbocl<, fa""" - Gro_G internsbip 1n
StudelOt !'ereonnol .,UI> sreduaJ:a .....It ia tho Dap_nt of
BnaUoh at Indi .... Ihliw""ity.
Jone Cooper. of Tulsa, Okla~, • Wood""" WUoon .cbola•• hip
to be .....d at the University of Pennaylv4mia 1.. tlao Depart..."t
of Zoology.
larol Floch. of LiIlI:oln, !lebr...1to - G......ta ..11atOllubip in tbe
Gr_ _ Proar- in Tolavlaion at Syrae.... Ihlivaraity.
S",u'" Preeprd, of Arcadia, "",lOUr!. • Sobolaral>1p _
the
HilIlour1 Stoto L1brary A.. ociot101l to be .....d at the University
of IIorth Carolina,
_ _ Iaperll1, Df '!Uzb7 - PRO Pe .... Sobolarahip ODd II tuition
acbolanhip at W.blaatoD Ihlivoraity. DaporCldOnt of l'aycbol"ll1. ' .
lIbri liotta, of JoplID - PBO Paaca Scholanhip _
at 'le...
Colleae.

_n',

euitioll Icbolanbip

lIora! Orp.., of '!UrI<e,. - PSG Peace SObol ....hip ODd I tuition
Icbolor.hlp at tho ~ War••n
Sollool of Soeta! Work

at W
..ht~D Uolveralt7o

B""""

Patricio Price, of Fort Smth, Arkaasu - The _ ••y Scholonh1p
in HilIcory at _ric.... 1hli"". . lC)" ood the Lindenwood COll....
••bolorahlp for a r - - study.

Otbar _ r o of thio yo",,', c l _

who lIN cout1au1n& i" ar_oc.

otndJ oro:

Bebeoc. RokE'Ce . of Looav1e1t. 'l'exaa - At a...ny UD1ven1t7 1D. the
De ........1Ot of Boslioll.
Julio Orr. of Fort BlItCh, Axltan. . . . At ladiana Ihlivarolty 1D Che
Dep_ne of 8_ch.
Nary Blbobath Coa. of lauaa City. m.oouri - At Sc.to llalvaroity
of Iowa in Ciao De ........... of Art.

"po,t of _

• 3 •

Board

Ju.. 15. 1959

Vlq1nl.a 1Iatho. of Cbutor. nUmb · Hod14a1 TfIClmolctU'.
l'erbape It 1. worth·vhU" to IIdd that C_l Gardnor. of BraDtvood,

1.1IAM8."_ of the Clast of 1958, who baa baeD. tesc:.hlQ8 Ira TGnnea••• tble

,.art f'8C81ved a Woodrov WU'OIl ecelareh1p for next ysar, and Bllan Davlia,

of Piao Bloff. Ark...... wbo .... d.o sraduated In 1958 and vho 10_ been

• Woo_

00

1111101> ••holerahlp "" tho Ul>iveratcy of leva tt.la year. 10.. rocet"""

• R.otory Fallowablp thel: "Ul enoble hor to otu4y at the um.""ralty of SY_7
10 .!oatralia.

will ,tully tn rrell..... the Jua1o..y....·Abroad prOQr_

-8&7 _ r a of tho aradllat:iDa cl..... wtn be C.achlaa. fUteen In the
Sto Lou... ana, tb.t. c:GIIIf.D8

"'.0

thoe. t..-hillS in the Sto Louis area are:

llertlyn Xroepel . of Ur1twMd. Ifo •• tn tho ."'nnt.., 8 r _
at Urkwood ..

Judy Fratt. of Ke8.. City. _aurl. e.aohlna 14 Jemie,.

Bl_nt&ry Sc_l.
II.saol' Orth, of PlyaGUtb. Nebraaka, lost.ntctot' at Deacoae ••
Hoopltd 50_1 of IlJraiaa.
Vlraltda Tel'rJ. of se o Charles, masourl. ' • .china 10 tlM:
St. Cherl08 Jun14r High School.
JOD14o 1101..... of B~ VUlaae. Ohio. teacllq In tho elooontary
11'ade• • Baalevoocl. IU8sourio

_ 1 IfojonniAor. of Oak Park. nUGOls. to . .blaa tn tho olamont..,
81'''. at Hulewood, H1aaourlo
'atay J.ahare, of Sto Charl.e, uecblas . . . eCOJ:llOSd.ce K
Unl"... lty City.

·4·

Ju11a IS. 1959

IIartba Ha~", of lleoc Sal..... OU",,10 . .... I.e teacher at Rivervlew
Gudaun
Muy GreeD, of Lttti. 1lock. Arkana., . -...sic coasultant at
Ualvero1ty City.

ItatbryD I"ryfoa1e. of Grand Rapldo. II1cbf8an. tsa_billS 18 tb8
eleliantary a:raclea at Haaleo..od.

IU.e 110.. _
at re~o

. of 8t. Leul•• toacblaa 1n the ol_nt.ry

auell... PUrdue, of loll,
B~le .. o

111~....1• •

"""billS BaaUah

eebool 1D

Ita7 1.otoa. of Affton. Hl."""ri . ....,billS pbye1cal
at LIdue

Juo1o~

Ht&b

S_"""I.

"*'

8~.do.

tho bigh

.~at1Oft

Hacy Pltta, of RochelJtar, M1Dnesota, teochlna 1D the 81neDtUJ
at Sto Cbarleeo

&~ode.

_alai
VoI_.

OChon who will be euploya4 10 tile St. toub .... ... :
Vllaon. of ViD1ta. Okl_. Yauth D1nctor for tbs
BoarcI of llduc:at1ou of the St. toui. Confero"". of tho Mot_lat
Cbtarebo
~

of Bhobunt. IlU....1I. odj ...CI~ of tho Liberty
Iaour_ Cclapay
.

au 1111..... of Paru, H:llcourt,

ClGC~taJ.'Y

at Melli_to Cbe1l1cal Coo

Bottt, LoiYton, of Lou1svllle, Iontucky. As.iotant 841tor of
B41.ople !!I!UI1M. of tbs BdtPOll Shoe Cooopllfty of St. Loub.
Pro.a Jobuao. of lfewklrk. Oklahoma, aroup woReI' a& Velie,. RouMo

'.

EUsabeth _ . of Howl_ ' f _ • Diroctcn of Chrbti... llduc:at1ou
at ~lo~ Place ProabyCoriaD Church.
Caiel IIopki1lO, of St. Leu"" • lloroe at St. tout. State [loapita!.

We feel tho col1Gp 11

-loa • of8D1f1cant contribution to tb. Ufo of

1II\a _D1cy.

A etuc1,. of our araduatee for the last: ten years atves ua latlnetira and
aIp1U._ i _ l o n .

For tb8 vlu>le period. 61' of _

..beltted a qusaCSotma1ro • ,..or 8101

21'.

...re urrie4 wben ...

bod atcon404 8r"""... ""bool; 44't. bad

Report t o t he Board
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t oye d in 1I01l-""au:btng jobs : 34'7. bad b.en """"bi ng: and

been _

7~

of tbese "ho

It b 31gni.fio::mt for US .as we

bad 1000 on to graduate s eboDl were mru:rled o
otudy our cnm progrnnI t h at

~.2'7.

of our gradtl oP.t es dud.ng the l £st t e n ye a r

period have heell employed .
We are als o CO'U makl as a otuciy of wha t b L'lppeus t o

OU~

.ablest Gt u deQt8»

•

havillS i &.nt1flcd 28 of our ent eriag freshmen l OBt f all as \U\Vlag unusual
We bave begun a . t ully of what hoppeno to t he.. in their coUe ge

ability.

We baw

tocIa7

""peri.""".

462 boardiJog students alttollecl for the -All year.

It

baa been OUr experle""" t het t he ..-er of boardi ng otudellb ... have on the

firut cIq in Juna is about t he _ r wha .,111 ent er in the fall.
caacal

af~er

June 1 40

DOt

receive &::a7 1:ei und o

Whil e thare are

, ......1 durlna the sU1lllller. there wUl he ..... ot he rs

_<I

These who

80m

who Will

durigg the a_r.

Illr position ie 27 stuclento bettsr ChaD it ....... the ooneapGnCIlna dHe
lMt

)'eU'o

In CIOlUII:lCtion with _

.. ions for tbe future .... ero bsppJ about tbe

" ••lta of the bigbsr . t andercls fo r _
tho h"t """ yean.

•• ion which have bee" in .ffect for

We feel thet for 1960 "" should require. all atudenu to

tolee t be Col1ege Board elUllll1aations for _
WI II1ght

•• 1on, or an equive1."t test which

edmfni.ster 1f a s t udent 1s 1& an area where i t would be uceedlaa;ly

l_ave""'Dt to take Collca" Bo.orda.
for aclaUllen, but it _

This would 1IOt a"" raieigg t he otanderda

l d give us a great deal of inf......U01I shaut the

.tudenco. eptit:ucie.a and make' it potJs:l.bl e for

U8

to

eU.lute

80l1'18

teatiq that 1. daDe 1n the firse three tlays of OrientAtion Neek

of the

Q

!he ."I,,.,,,t_ of ...qulr lna tlla Co1lese Boarcls ..... ld be tho p'"aUge
it woulel sive the 111St itution in same quarters and the ""qu1r103 of i_UOD

..port

to the Board

that would enable

Ull

.JUDQ
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to ai.\orteu our Oricntation Wellk o

15, 1959

At present a ne"., atudeat

'plW aD euire we~k on csmp:ue before she enters 8 C1ASSo

We are a1£O augaaatlng SeIII!I: chaagea i.n the adainiscratlon of scbolarshipso

• st udent would qualify for a scholarship an the basts of scholastic cchievcsant
IDd the mmuM of the 8cholorsh1p would be

dett!~d

an t:ha basis of fincDCla1

. .do 10. ordar t.hat we have adequate information about that naed. the appl1c«l1t
_ 1d be required Co file a financial ae_meat with tho Colls&<> Scbolaroh1p

..rvteo. at PrwatOD, New .Jerseyo

The statement 1s conUcienttal o

We would

iDdloate to tbe etudent that Cbo fl"oJard of a scholarship would be announced, but
.iDec tbe eaouat would depeuci on floaacl.81 uaed.

ItO

mmt'iIlJuceamnl: of the

WW'lUnt

1IOU1d b. efto

At precent

bozto~

scholarships, based on h1&h school records. would be

e11111uttul. but any who qualify for such recogaitf.on 8S

&

result of 15COftS

OIl Coll_18 !oaru would be admltted as Itscuor Scholan" and Choee wbo bad
f~ 1.1

neod vould receivo flnauclal

8Ssiat&DCe~

Granta for atud4nts 'Who are daughtftr8 of teachers. and m1n19tel'S but did
IDt

qu.Ufy for .cbol.... hip. would be eligtble for ,,"Blsc ....... ,

'lha •• olotanc.

WII14 be deetgttated _ arant rather tban a scholarsbipa
PROPOSALS TO SlroHlT TO FOUIDATIONS

I, .u1.:.c:oUoe ruut:n!d £&t14 trtl!i!'

ReaUdoa a bote Deed for tho

00110", .tude", "" br1<1ae Che SSP between tenbook thIoc>ry aod Ufe o1tuationa.

It 10 pro_d Cbot the colleae set ..1de "'" el"".
oI1-collsp fiold tripe,

u,.

for the purpose o f

SeI.etiDn of this f tald trip "_runeo ¥ill be . .de

the b_ta of • atucSeut's proposed maJol'o

011

ilport to tbe Board

June 15. 1959
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St. Loui. provides a .t1mulat1ag laboratory for practically overy erea
of .._ _ caaca.

SMull! depnrtmant8 wiBb to add tbe .....k ...."4 to tbs

required cl ..e days. tbero ie within the radius of a t'HO to five _ r clrivlD8
tlDo equally aor1cbiD8 opportuDltiBs for studying gown1lll81ll: at vork III tbs

or

8VeD

for the extended 1.1auN

BWlrj

ill ¥buh fJtudents could start and

fl'DUl 4e1Ilaudn and preesurea of other clG8ses

CODIpGt~

a creative 4'l't projecto

S1Gca approximately OW!-th:1rd of out' students

.b-. to obHrve
lDvu.u.bl.o

ID

DO

so

tato teacblaa. the

I" Cbe St. Louie and St . Loui. CouIlCy Bchool. _ld be
bette" way c.oald our student. lean. of the streuachs of

\be Cb....-tr..,k PrDSr... of _

adv_d place... "t ...... of the _ a l

feltu .... III tho echool radio progr..... as ....11 as """'7 aporimo..cal .ituaCioao
la

proan•• o
It . _ alll108t ....4la.. to Uat the bast of opportuolU.. for tbe majora

lie_ca. ad Office 1faI108.... ..c - lruhuotrW

ID _ _ • Cbelli.try. _

_

mo.

bllDks. 1.....race

CCIIIIpOQf.oa. the

.tUIU•• sad depart... at: atoroa.

CbeII1atry ....jor• • COO. al_ wt.cb Binl0S7

..jore will ....k out tho boaplCal _
01 Occupotlnllal 'l'beropy _
_

food and dotb1ag industries. pubUc

ma41cal scbool loboral:Orl..... tbs schools

Pbysical Therapy. sa ... 11 so the varlou.

ca. with dairy product.. food, d...,... _

_l1li1..

tbs Illce.

Tbooa IUjorlaa III EIlIII1eb ara e_r to see in operaelcm a 1 _ city

_papar.

•

&

pubUablDS busl""... aa a4vertielDS co"""m.

Then ara _

otber are.. for tbaa to explON so ",,11 • tbe _se ora.... tho 5pec1&1 Library
field. the varloua aervice representative poelt1ona o

'l'ba Speech DeperbaBDt

woul d tum to the theater .. the radlo . . celev1alOD atactoRS . the speech

·8·

Report to the Boord
correcticmal q,flDC1eso

_

'tbere are

1UQ)'

JUDO

15. 1959

facet.B tn local government from. the

r'o office Co the COUllty ccurts "hleh c:ould be .""died by majors ill hisCory

ad govenaeDto

Local clwrche., Eeminar1s8 and ministerial groups would

cort.iIlly _1<_ vtslto ad dtscuostollO With ReUS!"" and Ph11.80phy ... jon.
~bol081 and Sociology havi almoot tho

ne.d and the eraDteot

their 1114jore Mod to Gee behind the :\c,"'eo to mental hospitals,

opportUllf.ty.
.."l....nt

s..ateat

hau....

family "asework agencies, child guidanoo .111l1cs. t •• t1o&

Clutera, p8nOlUlGl departmeDtBa

Witb such .... _r!.mnt as Cbl•• we hope to show ..... studel1to what they may
upac.t to fiad

a8

the,. leewe college mel 880k ItUlploymento

1'0r Beme it may mea a

anltor 8ttmuaC.loo toward prof(lssiona1 traiu1na at the sraduote level; for othtin

It _

provide the actual . .Clvatt.... needed to keep Chem ill coUose by helpl. . the..

... tho 1JIpo¥C.... of • coUose oducatlon ad the Crdnias it off."".

Por the

uodoc1ded it ,,111 ....en an opportunity to explore many fi",lds over a four ysar period
.. that the flnol cboice of an oecupatioaal goal will be based on _
_

rotadlas.

practleal

Today colloses are obUS_d botb to Cheir studeDC. """ Co oodety

to illprove thoir vocaCiouol ...14...... particularly for .......0.

We

rea1ts~

CUt io

ll.. wltb tho p....OC t ... ndo:

"'.0 <fill be

I,

9 aut of 10

omploysd 1.. tho Gaune of choir U""••

Z.

_
........ are _loysd in 451 of the 460 typo. of work listed by the
1950 ceuua o

31:1

MItre aDd ..re &ha "older wodc~n:" (35 YIIara of fI6e or ewer) 18 comlna back
lato too labor fO'f'Ce afhr the children are In school o

40

2.S ""are of a woman's life ,,111 be spent

.,0 'YO'tk outside the ""'0

The.. etatiatlcl'J are importmt eveD thcugh aeu.denta marry, for 6 out of ]'0
_

D DOW

~D

the labor £Orca

Q1"8

1IlalT1ed o

Furthermore, otudellC8 who have had stroag

occupatloDal lutenaCs have the bJ.abaeC graduation rates,
!Ilia . p.......- . i f adequetel1 Un_d. ,,111 eDrleh our eurricul... and

alve further atp1fle-. to what we have doocdbed as the 1,,":tDOrsh1p bet......

.JuDe
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Report to tbe Board
Uberal and vocational education..

15, 1959

It is suggested that we request a founciotion

for this £1_iol auppOr\: .

20

the BduclJtioua1 Division of the Ford l'oundation has been ready to

recelve pTOpOSals fO!' televising what they c411 the "main seram" 1n Maher
education..
lilt

Mr .. James H.. Armsay. AssociQte Progr£ltD D1re«:CloQ of this division.

witb representatives of Washingt:ou Un!ver:dty, St 0 Louts Unf.verslty.

I.IadoDIOIlOd College, Southern 111111018 Univera1Cy, and the University of Missouri

recentl, and explained thou interest..

'!'hey hope to set a fet-1 gNat teac::hers

to 81ve tbeae couneB and to open them to studants frem vartous cmnpusee

('I

We have p....posed to the.. tbat Dr. Altc:a Parker devote her anUra time

to tbe _

BCpbomora courae in a survey of EngUsb llterat"",,"

~r 0WIl

.tuclout. wbo are rqiotemcl fltt tb1e course WIlle! be r8ljUlrad to cake it by

ttl••lalon. end .... bavo bee., lnformed by ICETC tbat students f .... liard.
teocbers Col1ep, Bellsville Jtm10r Collage, end Southern llU...,lo UDlverslty
are _ _ who have indicated their w1l1lnpe.s to 8iva their studenu
credit for tbls eoune..

LlndellVOL'ld students would haw an oppOrtunity to

...t Dr0 ParkeI' for discussion ouce «week, and ott.e.r f.nstltutloas givlna

credie for Cbs couna ..... ld arrenge for d18.....3100 perln"" with the1r """
. taif lll&albeuo
If the program la approved end " satisfactory Cl.me

KBTC, the Ford Foundatlon would _

CSQ

be arranged wUh

all of Dr. Parker'. sol..." the firat year,

tvo-tb1rc1a of i t the .....0Dd year.. mel one-third t he t bird year •
.\CCRI!DITATIOII BY NCATE

OD lfIII)' 25 we received notice of p...,loiDncl """reditaticn of Lindc_d
ColloSO by the _lonal Cauncll for .Acc...dit"Uon of Teacher Bducation for
the pnparlltloD of el_atary ad seeoudary teachers nth the Bacbslor l s degree

Jun. 15, 1959

• 10 •

!!eport to the Board
.. tho hilbo.t desree

~provod.

The accre<i1tation as described above i8 for a

porlad of taD yelllSl (1958-68) wit b the _pUon that tha prov1siooal status

_

i4oo eacre<i1tUIOl1 for a period

..t U ...d hel.... _

ot only tluee yean.

mt earlier, tha .. tbe provisional atatu. will be lifted

... tbe teo-year eocredication per10d mll begiD to OWly.

_

If c:ond1tiolltl

If thosa COIl<i1ttona

not at wiCh1n tha three year poriod, accred1teUon ,,111 be dlaconU.....d.
'IIII<l COUI1CU roque.'" _

... _

""",,01 reports OIl the folla<ri.1lII 1tati,

tho firet report to be filed by !larch I, 1960:

"I.

The f_Ity for prof"".ionnl education 18 atUI sometfhat bel....
8t""".,.4:" Thl ... I.s only one full-Um pe ..on 1n professional
• _atioo, aod ono of tho par1:-t1me p"uott:! holcla only tbe
Bachelor's dqrae. Ths flalds of specla1laatioo for prof.aalonal
educUIOll do DOt ....... 14t to be ade....taly covered to ... rit full
IICOred1tattono

"10

'Dla cuft'lculum especially fa1" the pRparatlon of eletmDt&ry teachers
should be ..vl..... d. Ths _ t of profee.lonal educatioo IIdaht
...._1,. be <educed if orgaaized properly.

"the

eouneu

wi.haa . . to eGIlIIratulate y"" and the Col1ap

lap_ 1 S t . ehat have baeD _

DO

tba

with1s the past tl!O ye ... io the organleatioll

., tho Collep for e...char education, in the coordinatioD of tha prollr.... aDd

ta tbe wo'rklna relationa with the 8ohool& "mere $cudent teechios is done 0 "
PK:l1L'fY

IIhl.le • liberal arts coli"", aucb "" L1Dde1Zll'OOd lIi",,8 ite f_Ity Uttle

_ra

tiao for ....itiDa other thaD during"v;icOCioo _he, it 18 import_ that

_ r l l of our f ..... lty

... t he _ r a of tha otaff _

have pobliahed sipUkant

""rks.

thatr pobUcaU_ of the year:

Lieted below

Ju.... 15, 1959
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PUblished May, 1959 - 'lhlrd J!ditlon - KMJNi!!W1fl
Nickell and .Tam> 00.1r Dor••y.

bJ P..,1e""

.!l! PAMIT.Y

LlVING -

Has been put in Braille ~ translated into Japanege~ This edlC~
bas been chosen by Franklin PUblications , Iuc ....
of some 850
books on Philosophy, H1stol'Ye Literature, !oonam1cs, Sociology,
Kclacat:loD, and Al:D3I'f.caj to be translated and publ1sbed 1n fore1an
covnt'l'ioSQ Currently t~ book 18 being translflted 1.11 Chino"o

0""

2. MI.. Mary L1chllter prepared a chapter about GUIDANCE A7 LINDEmlOOD COLLEGE
To be 1rt:cludGd in a book OD Voc&tlonnl Gu1dmaca of Girls and tbiBu"
whicb ill boiDB written bJ ,,-rtto ZapoleOR, Spacial A•• I.8taut',
WameDl/ s Bursal. Um.caQ Scates D.epsrt11ent of Laboro
3.

16.•• Sophie P"Y"" Alot"" "'"' ,"'rlc.Gd three yeare with the State
Deparblaat of Bchu::tltion as a consultGDt in t be prep&rat1.oD of c
CURRlCULIlK CUW!! .!l! U0I1IlIf},I{):!!G for .en1or high 1!Cheo1o. She did
• larae part of the fll1&1 pmparat:iAln of tho guido ""'toh "OIl
pubUabsd th1a year.

'lhc fol1ow1n8 had articlc8 accepted in tbsir poofe.o1onal jourocl. :
&I,omb!!!l~.

I ,.

Dr. Mary Talbot,

20

Professor Walter Beattie, Jro, fran his work ill pt'ODtOlogyo

30

DJ:o Hazel Toliver. Xeachi.!! L4ti.110

40

Oro Walter Gruodbauser • .&om his doctoral tbou1s on !!gt'!.1' Btlanc.f

!lll!!.t Dlnl • •
loul' 1IODbera of the faculty o:a:p$Gt to Nceive their doctorate deareos

lIe1aa P Gouldpe" (who hu 'l'eCfllutly boon appollltad. to ISu"ood
hof•• sor Walter Beattla • .Jro~ 111 the SocIology Dep&rtmeAt o )
Q

Ira..... tb V. lUac ....loe (wIlD hM ."""acly been appointed Chai.......
of tho Daparblout: of _te.)
.'

.rune
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The fo11""lna ""mbers of the facult;> resl.sned at tho end of chi. ;vear:

Walter Ko Beattle, Jr o , Pl'of'essor and ChaJ.man of the

Depe.r~ment

of

Soo101ogyo
Wayne Ko Balch, Associate Professcst in the Depol'tR1ent of Music!)
hdltb Glover, Instructor 111 the: Department of Mto

Sara Po Harris. Instructor in the Department of
DurlttS the year

't,;a

Pbysle~l

Educatlouo

invited Dean Jel..""Os Nall&tCG. of the Univor131ty of

MLcblgaa School of Musk} to Bpelld

8. t-re~k

on the c.ampus and mtl1c.e a ourvey of

mar &sic Dapart.s:a:!1Ilt and the offerings of the dBpaxtmel1tIJ

The. departmeut bas

beeQ without a panu:meut cbairman since the retlretnGl\t of Dr Thomaso
I)

hive felt

t~t

a survey by

ODO

of the

~t

male ill this area 1fOUld be wor1:h-wh1leo

..n

We

competent QDn in the field of
H13 mccmmeudGtiona bsvo been

rec:eived by th<> ll\USic fsculty and by th<> faculty o f tb<o collet!". and ."""

cb.eDaas lD our cuft":lculum have been affectedo
Mto ltermet.h Yo Kincheloe hIlS fur fcurteen )fsars beeD Chairman of the

Departaout of Mnelc at Bradley Universlty and bas been on leave t o study for
his doctorOa degree at Plorida State Univera1tYQ

He bas been released by

Bradley to IICce pt th<> Chairmanship of th<> Departmnto£ lIa.l. st Ltndem....do
He bol a

b1s Bachelor of 1<laeic .and Master of MIele degrees from. the University

of H1cbia_o

He wil l receive his doctor's dag1:ee thls 3ummer from Florida State

Unlvereityo
Hno Ue1en Po GculdoB:r 18 the wife of the now Ch&irman of the Deparb!ent o f

Socloloay at Waahia.gtou Univereltyo

She mll rccei.ve bar doctor's degr ee f rom

t he Univeralty of Califomia st Los Anaals. this

.~ro

She holds tho BoA.

degree f reG the Collsge o f Pug.t Seund and the I!., Ed o fr... the University of
W
..b1natoDo

She bao beea tsllCh11l8 at the University of Ul1nois this yesro

Sbe 18 to nplace Hro Beattie as Chaitman of the DapartlllBnt of SoclologyQ

. u·
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rrromw. WAIl !U!!?
'l'ba col1ep baa received fl'ClI the Federal Govarametlt undor the

. 1 tb& Natlonal Defe"". Act $9,096.00 _

autborl~

thore bas been added to it tho

of $1 , 012 0 00 £I'0Il our own capital funda o V.a are

b)

S\IlD

administer Ch:te loan funa

undor ... l13_ot with tbe Federal Ccwcmmanr. and howe at tbiB time approved

loans to ten acudatlU fot' • total of $8 . 465..,00 in accordance vith the te%'1:QS of

SALK OF APARTMENt HOUSIl
TIle Fl"""". Coaauf.tt.. has aold tbe Belmar Apartmeat to Mias Dorothy ic••

III.d Dro Basel Toliver, merrbere of out: facultJtI

fe.,....

0&0 ia>

The QPutmant tlas aequl1"ed a

oreler thllt .... 1II1gbt p_lde housing fer

_rs

of our otaff.

COIfBREIICJ!S
Durt". tho mnth of .Ju... the followlD8 cOllferetI.CC8 will bo held 00

tbo LindeDlOOOCl

c_,

Confereaca of FUlbrlabt

sc~olara.

70 of WbDm

arG

on c&mpuso

S , - of lltasoud of the IIn1ted Fresbyt.r1"" Church ill tbe U. S.A",
s,uo.t of Kia80ur1 of eM Preabyterlan Church. UaS H and Woman's
SYDOdl. .1. Saclot)' of _ourl of the IIn1ted P..,.byterion Church
111 tbs UoSoAo

RatlODal. MaoctatloD of Secretariea of Stat e Teechore ht.oelstloDo
BlJILDUllS ~ GROUlllS

' ......d doreUm
ID .ec:OI'daDce rith tlM action of t he Board at its FebruU'J meeting. Mro
Io...th

Wlac_18r h ... bo... _lo)1Qd to dr.... up nrouod ncor pI..... and a

.ketch of a p",_ed

IlGW

do_tory to bouse 80 s tudent..

floor pl_ .... pr. . .nted to tbG Board today.

The sketcb and tho

June IS, 1959
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!Us<ell! !!!U
Nl~.oll.

Hall is the

l~.t.

It ba the snrnl168t parlOY nnd
... t "" """ C1II:e.

ct_

aD

&,rm1tory on tho compus, houalns 12$ student••

parlor in which all of these students can

The holt 18 £11lod w1th freshman and "" have felt fo1: acme

too dealrebl11t.y of prov1Mug an edc1J.tlonal parloC'o

'%'he problea bas been

dll ......d w1f:h the Fin""". Cttmmittee and the Buildi_ and Grouudo Committee &!lei
we are aathod,zed to have Hrc Wlsdmleyer prepare a prfill1m!uary drsw1Rg for a

larso pU"lor 0
Hr. ""isht c .... 011t with the BuUd1nl!s ..,eI GrowuIa Committee. and 1t "oa
earud. after

parlot'o

SOIRl)

study that it would not. be vise to tLOY to eo1arge the preael'lt

We have!) therefore, eked Mro W1sc:hmeyer to pTepaTe pl"l!l1m1taary

dr1ll1_ for a Simple, 1_a parlor to he located hetwe.n two wiqg. of the

bul141,...

The clrawiqg h... bean prep"""d and has be.n Rubmf.ttecl to Hr. Robert

Wr1&ht for

aD

satlmate of the c.o.to

If such parlor 18 constructed :l.t will,

of eouree, ....... to be a «pital .xpenditure and is DOC illOludod 10 tlla hedpt
IUboIltt:ad wiCh Ch1e raport.
tWo of _

Mr.

Wriaht' ••• t1mated will be ""el1able by the

Beard meting.

ruk1p& Lot
The ..... 4 for acIcIltiollal pazkiDg space wu also d1acQOe.d witb tbe Vi_a

_

ttee and the BuUd,"- 04 Grounds _ t t e e .

_

tteo has eppMI/ed the lO ••Clon _

.xpenditure DOt to exesed $6.7000 000

tbe

n ........

The BlJlld1Dge end

Grounde

Comittee b"" app .....d an

We Wetzoe &uthorlHd to receive bide ad.

are sublo1n1nl! the.. to the Bulld"'&" llnd Grounds Coam1ttee and the Pi........
ea.u.ttee o

JuDO 15, 1959
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~

Tho Bulld1_ II1Id Grouau!s _tl:ee has ct>ked Hr. IIt>bsrt ¥rlPl to subodt

_r

• proposal for tbs reJIIOYal of the p....."'" floor to bft ropltced by II terr...""
UGH 10

lIall.

'lh18 e8tl.mata

10 bell1J banded to the DuUd1l1p _

Grounds

.ACcacbael 1. a bu"",t whleh luis I"'Ga 8ublD1ttad to . 6 approvod by CI!a

!l!CO!lpATlOl]

It 18 "_nded that the IIppol ....m: of Ke.".tb V. Klochalo. _
rrofea _ _

a..t...... of CI!a .... le

be ap_d.

(UOO.OO 18 to be for p_icn work ba _ t o to do In CI!a

are. ill

aec~

o..partllallt at a oalay of $7.'00.00 a yaor

atudanta 0)

It i. ,,",,_ndoel that tba appo_nc of lle1en p. Gouldaer .. Allooclate
Prof••oor ODd Cbai",""" of the DGpM'CmeD& of _1010&1 eJ: • • lay of $6,300.00

be app.......
It 18 l'OC"""'oDd4d tbot the appol.I l _ ' of Jobs ~1rJooT .,. "" lutNotor
la tho Deparcall' of Art at . . .11U)' of $10,600.00 be _lOVed.
Ie 18 r a _nded tbat 1M abe ,ertauo c maldereJ:loIl aI: ,Ida ....&111J to

..tborl.oiog tbe _ t e e , to CO abo"" nth tbB CIlllp10tad drawl.t1p ...d 'peolfleatloao
for a . . ciond.tozyo

10 $1.680.00 (tbi. would be ... iacra ... of $100. 00)

boatmdoa

ill tho fall of 1960.

... 16 -

Ie 110 _

..dad Chat "" conslGor a quiet but _lduIt intaaslw effort

to ......n ,Uta to capitol fuda for plant 1Ioop....emeut _

to

..m. vlCll

Jime 15. 1959

oae up a _ttee

chQ _IIleeraUoa Ie Cll1Io effore.

"apocCfully aubm1etad.

'Om

S'£Ar~s

Ill!' IIlDB1I'fEIlIlBSS OF T1ll!

~J!APEL

'the tatal amcnmt of cash to date lm--eeted in the LlndemlOOd
Colle,e Chapel - St. Charlo. P1:•• byt.ri.... Church buUdlna 1.
Pald by the Col1esu
Paid by the Church
Princlpal amount of lORn at Bank of St. Loui. 6/1/59

Hi.8clI!Illaneoua "celpts 1nclud1fta _morlal
opeelal sHea _

$584,874.51
~331,384.59

135,'086.54

~nd

to the corporation

6.un~

!be Con... • • •"are to t""-tblrda of eM coat of the project • •""luai. . of al.fta made
dlracely to the corporat:iol1 111 whlch the caUega h.. &11 equity of t_thirdo of the
total. 'Eha College' • •bara of tbe coat of $578,771.13 i8 $385.847.42. Tha sbare
o! the St. Charlo. Pretlbyterian Church to $192,923.71.

IIblla the 1..... la to be taken car. of by a1ft8 ••cured by the CoUeso and tbe Church,
tbe CoU_SO' • •ben of the ......illina i"""bteduo •• 10 $54,462.83. 'lbe Church'. abar.
Ia U7,437.17. Accounta payable &:oeal approxlsaately $2,000.00 and will lI1cre_ tbe
total l"",.c.nta
!be St. Chari. . P1:aabytert&l1 Che..,h hea ""coutl,. _
• drive _
ito ...mba.. for
04dlUo",,1 pledgo. and baa ••c"""d p1e4sa. i" the ..... of app....1motel:y $55,000.00,
wlch together witb uopaid pledgos would be conoldorabl,. 10
of tbe amount to
be paid by tbe Church. Tho CoUage has due OIl uopald pledgo. 8 little 1... than
$30,000000. GIOet of which :I.e due f1'OlD one churc:lto

11.
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BUDGET 19S8·19S9

I\ICO!!S

PROPOSED BUDGET 19S9·1960

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
Student Fees
Tuition

Relldent Students

$337,SOO
14,800
2,200

$292,SOO
14,800

Oay Student.

S,OOO

Spacial Studenta
Total Tuition

Incidental.

$l12,300

$354 , 500

1,000

5 . 000

$3S9,SOO

$313,300

Total Student Fees
EndoWIDeDt IncCIG8

General

Endo~eDt

Fund

Ford Faculty Fu04

)

ford Accomplilbaeut Pund )
Mo Lo Butler - Rellle Eastlick
Coodall Scholar,hlp Fund
Rents - Reimer Apartments

PeaB~

Fund

226,000

258 , 000

12,000

28,000

13,500
29 , 200

800

1 , 200

-3. 360

2,880
269,680

Total Endowment Income

305,260

Gifts and Grante
Board of Christian Bducation
Churches and Synod )
Individuals
)

20.000

20,000

Co~rat1on8

22,000

35 ,000

Al.......
Poandations

)
)
)

Total Gifts aDd Grants
Other Income
TarAL EDUCATIOllAL AND GENERAL

42,000

55, 000

2,600

l , SOO

$627,580

$721 , 260

Page Z

BUDGET

INCOI!8

PROPOSED

1958-1~,;

BUDG~r

1959-1960

AUXILIARY EIUERPRlSES

$ 97,000
325,000

l~atdence Halla
Dining Hall

Bookstore (Groas)
Tea Room (Gross)
Ottaer Income
artIER AUXILIARY

2,500

$100,000
270,000
43,000
28,000
4,000

74Q;, >00

!;,44j.WIJ

43.000
28,000
E!nBRPRlSE~

SlllDEllT AID

Inca.e for Scholarships

TOTAL lHCOMi!

=ow

=a:=

Includes income from endowed eeholarehip funda (Garrett. Goodall~ Heron. Motley, Null.
Sibley aDd Watson) . Allocatlon made by auditor at close of flscal ye.r~

$1,123,080

§l..166!26~

EXPENDITURES

BUDGET 1958-1959

PROPOSED BUDGET 1959-1960

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
GeDe~al

Administration

Board of Directors Expense
president's Offiee
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Total President's Office·
Business Office
Sa18l'iee
Office Supplies & Expense
Equlpmeu; & Furnishings
Total Business Office

Admissions Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Purnishings
Total Admissions Office
Dean's Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Total Dean=e Office
Total General

$

200

$

$21,140
1,000

$21,430
1, 000

250
22,140

22 1' 680

19,220

20,810

600
2,100

1,100
450
21,920

22 . 360

13,776

14, 250
3,000

3,000

250
16,776

17 ,500

11,000
700

12,100

700
2,500
1l~7~()0

Adml~i8tration

~300

$72,736

pa , 040

General Expense
Student Services
Registrar's Office
Salariea
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & FUrDlshing8

200

5,880
400

6.200

400

Page 2

EXPENDITURES

BUDGET 1958-1959

EDUCArIOIlAL lIND GENEIlAL

Student Servieea

PROPOSED BUDGET 1959-1960

(Continued)

(Continued)

Guldance & Placement Office
Salarle.
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Guidance & Placement Office
Healtb Center
Salarles - Physician & Nurses
Wage. • Housekeepers
Supplies & Expen8e
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Health Center

Total Student

$ 8,650

$12,390
1,000

1,000
1,350

300

460
$11,460

590
14,280

9,770
2.300

10,000

1,200
300

1,200

2, lOU

700
300

3'0
13,920

14,500
$31,990

Servl~es

$37 , 375

Staff Benefits, General Admlniatratlon
Retirement tnsurance
Social Securlty
Pensions and Special Payments
Gl'GUp Insurance

2 , 465

920

2,515
1,250

4.800

4,;iOO

85
8,t8S

Total Staff Benefits, General Administration

8 ~ 350

General Institutional
Alumnae & Public Relations Offtee
Salartea
Office Supplies & Br.penae
Equipment & Purnishings
Staff DeneUts
To tal Aluanae & Public Relations Office

7.650
1,100
2,100

162
11,012

6,000
1,100
150
162
1,412

Page J

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
Cene~al

PROPOSED BUDGET 1959-1960

BUDGET 1956 -19 59

i!XPENDlTURlIS

(Continued)

Inetitutiooal

(Continued)

Publications

Bulletins
Catalog& & Viewbooks
Postage
Total Publieations

$ 4,600
6,500
100

$ 4,800

12,000

13 .. 500

26,500

33,700

8,000

]00

Student Promotion

Salariee • Admissions Counselors
Supplies & Expense
Staff Beneftts, Admissions Couneelors
Advertising
Travel Expense, Admissions Counselors
Total Student Promotion

Aud1-ting
Membership Dues
Travel, President
Travel, Genet'al

Automobile & Truck Expense
Insurance (Public Liability & Theft)
Commenc~2nt !Y-pc~~e

Telephonos & Telegraph
Iove.t~t Counsel and Service

1.500

1. 500

1,640

2,050

1,200

1,200
36,000

)7,700
68,540

74,450

2,500

2,500

600

825
1,200

1,200

800

800

1,800

1,800
1, 200

1,200

500
4, 800

500
4,500
6,000

6 .. 500

1,800

Expenoes, Cobbs Property

Special Entertaining
lntereat
Taxes • out-ofMState Property

Mo. College Joint Fund Expense
Automobile Replac~nt
Miscellaneou6 Expense

500

500
6,000
60
1,)00

6 ,, 000

60
1,)00

3,)00
1,)00
750

1,300

Architectural Service
Total General Institutional
Total General Expense

$123,132

$127,217
$163.307

$172,942

Pase 4

EXPENDITUIl!iS
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

BUDGET 1958-1959

PROPOSED BUDGET 1959-1960

$294,050

$312 ,800
15,000

(Continued)

In.truct:1onRl
Salaries ... Faculty
Staff BenefitD - Faculty

13,460

Department Supelte. 6: Expense

1,500
500
100
75
425
585
120
2,700
1,000
50
130
3,255
500
860
60
3,000

English

History & Governmtnt
Home Econom1c8
Journalism
Mathematiea
Modern Languages
Music
l~ul'sel'Y

School
Office Management
Philosophy
Physical Education
Physics
Psychology
Radio - KCLC
ReUgion

600
lOS
50
450
750

120
3,200
1,000
50
130
2,800
430
745
60

5,,00
200
148
900
250
175
950

-

148
750
250
173
950

Sociology

speech 6: Dramatics
Total De~~r.~~nLS~U.es 6:

$ 1,230
1,800

$ 1,050

Art

B101osical Science
Chemistry
eluaics
Econoa1ca
Bd\iCatt01l

Exp~J:l@'~

18,181

21,346

Pase

EXPENDlTUHI!S

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

BUDGET 1958-1959

PROPOSEq BUDGET 1959-1960

(Continued)

Department Equipment
Art
Biological Seience
Chaml.try
Cla.aice

$

425
125
100
50

$

no

52
440
200

Ec.onomics

Education
Eoalish

150

Dietory & Government
Home Economics

25
200
70
10

J ourna. 11_

MathelUticc.

so
Z5

400
3
13

Modern Langu3g8.
Muatc

Nureery Scbool
Off1ce Management
Philosophy
Physical Education

5,375

5 t loo

SOO

221
1.200
20
375
500
116

525
20
300

Physics

Psycbology
Jlad1. - KCLC
Sociology

Speech Dramatics
To~al Department Equipment
Summer Scbolarships - Faculty
Travel - Faculty
Travel • Applicants - 'aculty
Office & ct••• room Furniebinga
Choh'Tour
General Instructional Expense
Mock Political Conventions
Total Instructional

950
600

100

2S

-

81

145

$ 8,081

----

H I S60

SOO

700

1,200
500
650
1,000
2,850

1, 000
50C

,,600
1,000
2,850
\.000

$340,472

$369,356

<
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BUDGET 1958-1959

I!XPI!NDITlJRI!S

\ BDUCAnORAL AND GENERAL

PROPOSED BUDGET 1959-1960

(Continued)

Library

$ 9, 535
1,050

Salaries - Librariao8
Wages - Hou8ekeepers
Supplies & Expense
Equipment

$ 9,800

1,050
300
2,350
530

300

150
340
4,000
1, 025

Staff Benefits

Book.

Magazines & New.paper.
Binding

4,000

1, 015
425

37i

$16,775

Total Library

$19 , 530

Operation of Plant
Salaries and Wages
Office Suppli •• & Expense
Staff Benefits

59 , 155
100
1~400

8,250
6,500

Haat

Light (Elec&ricity & Rental)
Water
Maintenance & Janitorial Supplies
Property Insuranee
Campus Upkeep

Ca::pua

$

3,000
250

Roemer Hall

1.200

2, 300
500

' ~ 300

7 ~300

3,875
6, 700

3,700

650
450

Eaatlick Ball
Pine Arts Building
Gables
Home Management House
Library
Library Clubroom
President ' s Residence

5 ~. 200

$

475
1, 600

300
150
200
125
650

275
100

-

750
800

St:ablea
MJ. . c.11 . ... . o u .

6 ~5 00

2,300
500

Ga.

Furniture & Bquipment - Repairs & Replacements
BaUer House

62 , 600
100
2,120
8,500

100
500

S OD
....... 2 S

5,650

Psge I

\EDU=I~~::I::::ML

BUDGET 1958-1959

PaoPCSED

ZL~«T 1959-1~6C

(Continued)

Buildings - Repairs & Mainte~nee
$ 2.400
800

$ 4,200
800

Butler Hall

2,400

Chapel

3,500
5 , 600
150
900
150
50
200
850
750
2, 900
900
300
3,500
300
50
50

4,600
3, 200

.\yres Hail
Boller House

Cobbs Hall
Eastlick
Plne Arts
Gable9
Garage & Storeroom
Greenhouse
Health Center

Home Management Rouse

Irwin Rall
Ltbrst'y

The Lodge

Niccolls Hall
President's Resldence
Pump Room
Quonset Huts

Reimer A~ar~ent9
Ridiog Steble

4 ~1 00

600

1:,600

600
50
150
850
950
4 ~ 400

1, 600
300
4 ,100

950
50
150

1,250

1 , 300

Roemer Hall
Seulpture House

100
5,400
100

6,300

Sibley Hall

2,400

Tunnels
Water Tower

100
200
150

WaUon Lodge

General Repairs
Total Buildings -

l!DUC~'1'IOM~.!.

100
2,600
100

200
1, 350
3,000

2.900
R~a1rs

& Maintenance

Total Operation of Plant
'!'O'!'M,

100

AND GEMEP...b~L

i:!8~ 350

..1!!~,,-900

$140,855

$153,370

li3l!.145

$793, 238

Page 8
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EXPi!I!J)rrutUIS

fROl'OSED BUDGET 1959-1960

t.UXILlARY Em'KRl'RlSBS

Resid.ence Halls
Salaries • Bead Realdents
Wage. - Housekeepers

Ccbb. Hall

Irwin Hall
Niccolls Hall
Sib l.y flall
Total Furniture & Purnishings

$11,500

14,SOO

14,500
1,400

1,400
710

General Expense
Staff Benefits
Laundry and Uniforms
Heat. Light, Water

Furniture & Furniahings (Repair & Replacement)
Ayre. Hall
Butler Hall

$11,100

915
500
13,000

SOO
13, 000
$

350
600
400
100
800
500

$

600
950
5,500
3 .. 600
1 ,2.00

1.850
3L3~

~,100

$44,560

Total Residence Balle

$55 ,51 5

Dinlog Hall

Salary • Sec~ & A6st~ to Director of Food Service
Wages - Kitchen & Dining Roem Help
General Expense
Repairs and Equipment
Staff Bcncfitc

Food

Heat, Light, Water and GAS
nil't Food Service Salary
Pood Se!Yiee Management

Student W&itreasea
Laundry
Total Dining RaIl

3 , 200

3.350
21 ,000

25, 120
3. 600

3 t·600

2, 500

2,600
790
75,000
1,600
4,200

950
78<)000

2 . 000
4~2CO

8,COO

3 , 000

20,000
3 11 °00

20 ,000

3,000

$141,110

$152.600

Page 9
BUIlCET 1958-1959

EXPENDITURES

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

PROPOSED BUDGET 1959-1960

(Continued)

Bookstore
Sal.~1G8

$ 4,800

$ 4 , 800
150

11S

135
34,000

Expense
Staff Benefits

Purcbaees

34,000

Total Bookstore

$39,065

$38,915

Tee. Room
8a18%y and Wages

7~OOO

7,000

BQuipment.

1,600

950

Staff Beoefita
Purchases
Management. Service

Cas, Water . Heat & Electricity
Tota 1 Tea Room

TOrAL AUXILIARY EII'l'ERPOISES

200

t70

lS~OOO

500

15,000
500

1,100

1 / 200
25,400

24,620

$256,585

$272 t 020

'3TUDENl' AID

Scholarships
Student Assistants

TOrAL STUDENT AID

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

68 , 000
17 ,DOD

I

72 .000

16,000

.

$ 65,000

$ 90.000

$1,07),730

$1,155,258

AGENDA

MEETING OF TIlE
BOARD or DIIIBCTORS
OF LnmEllllOOD COLLEGE
OCTOBER 30, 1959

Invocation

Report of the Preeident o f the Board
Report of the President of the CoUqe

leport. of ,tanding commi t tees :
'lnauce Committee
Auditing Committee

Do~torl e.

Committee

Faculty Committee
Report. of .peele1 commttteee:

Nominating Committee
Lona Hanse Planning Coamittee
UDfinl.hed bU81na.

Benedict ion

REP<BT
of the
PRES IDBN'l OF rilE COLLI!GE
to the
BOARD or DlIllJCTORS

of
LIlIDl!NIIOOD COLLI!GE

Oc t ober 30, 1959
It i e • pleaaure to make thi_ r epor t to the Board o f Direc tors of Lindenwood
Coil", • •

50S students matriculat ed at the opening of col l ese .

Thi. 1. t he highest

enrollment of fu U- U me studenta in the htator y of the co lleae.
entering f reahmeo. .

240 of t hem are

173 of thu e eut eriaa f r eshmen were i n tbe upper qu ar ter

of their ,radu.tina ct . .a ea in hlah s c hool.

Of thea. 173,23 ude excep t ion ally

h1&h .cor ea aD their apt i tude t esta and are beina couneeled . . . u p e~ior utudent a .
I n term. of abil ity,

8. i ndicat ed by

tea e

~ c orea

and high . chool gradet,

th l. i . probably t he flnu t freshman c lu. that we hav e ever ttnr o ll od .

To lome

u t ent th i _ 1. due to th6 higher Itandard. for .dad • • ion which we biw e recently
Mtablilhed, but it tl Intereltlng to note that t hie impr ovement i n th e cal iber
of t he freehman clue 18 reported by • number o f c o 11 ea" •
~ OCtob~

19 wa had 74 atudente eDroll ed f o r the f .ll of 19&0 .. compa r ed

wit h 41 on • correepondina date l .. t year.
STUDI!II"r COUIISELIHG PROGltAM

Under MI•• Llchllter ' .
institu t ed thb f.l l.

le.~er.hip

a new proar am of etudent eounael1ng Val

37 c arefully a dl!Cted upper el .. amen were ehoaen t o eoull8 el

o.tw stu dent. t hroughout t he year .

t'heee o t udenta h.v e been siven aome tr.iDlna

in t heir r eapoulb Uiti es and hav e been given a counseUng manu al. copy of which 18

R.eport to the Board
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Itt.ched to this report.

Problema which may face

ente~lng

student. are cl ... ified

Ind when they .re severe, auggHUona are made for referral.

In the manu.l we point out:
"Tbe .tudent counae11ua progrem was instituted beceu.e of the
il)fl~ence of two fac t on.
One v .. the knowleda;e that Ithe influeace

of student on .tudent i s . very a1gnific.nt aspect of college life. 1
For that reason we felt the need of a .elected group of atudentl
whole determinAd and vital interest was to int erpret life at Lindenwood to their 0,,", 8ull uligned group of new' etudenta and to aid
them in any neceasary adjul t ment to i t.
liThe lecond tactot' was the awareaM. thet tbe colleae had tbe
obligation to provide the opportunity to as many under.raduat ..
.. posaible for tra lning and experience in the skills and competenclea
of leaderehlp poI.lbilitlea.
itA natural by.product of theee two factors iii aD enlarameDt of the
bole philosophy of the coli ...... It'eater p'eraonalhed. attention
t o the education and oocial developmeDt of each ind1vldud Itudent ~ "
SUPERIOR S'.MlmtS
We

are

Reeking,

have beeD aivau aome
under

tb ~

the beat va,. i'D which to aerYe luperior etudellte.

r~port

of earlier

eKperi~t .

leader.hip of tbe nean, 4 faculty

independent atudy for Huperior .tudenta.

.

in thia area.

co~ttee

You

We hive now,

. "-

atudyiQ& curr i cula for

Some atudent. would be .llowed to

eDte~

tb1a prolram thl. Y••~ '
A S'fm>r OF LINDINIIOOIl CRAIlUATI!S
Nt •• Llc bliter'a office haa

lue ten yearY .

~ompl.t.d

•• tudy of LlndBQwooO Hreduate. in the

767. ot, the arttduatea fUled out det.Ued queatlobtlitil'U and ,.-ve

u. a,)lII;e tnfortutton end .ome indication. of tr.nda that are 81anlficdDt to future
pbnaina·

••arly twice the outaher of araduatea received the bachelor of art. dearee
u received the bachelor of ac1ence deare. and one-fifth of the graduetea recebRd

Report to the Board

October 30, 1959
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the bachelor of mulle or the bachelor of music eduation degree.

Elementary education

and education had the higheat number of majors (13l) with Engliah • close second.
So far al the continuing education of the graduntea 1s concerned. 22l of thoae
reapondlng to the inquiry had attended sraduate achaol.

The percentage of each

graduating cl u s to continue In sr.duate achool. except for the cia.. of 1957, " ••
double or triple the national percentaae.

Of thoae who went on the sraduate

.chool . 54t had fellowehipa or ••• 1Itantahipa.
and

COM

their

That the.e atudent. had a eonal_tent

idered sanae of direction u shown by the fact that 90t of tbem conti nued

under&~.du.te

major on the araduato level.

dearee. althouah several contlaued toward a Ph.D.

Mbat of them 80uaht the meater',
Well over half of thoae wbo

did 80 on t o sraduate school wera married by 1959.
In the laat ten yure the percent . . . of tbose going to arltduate Ichoo!
h.. increuecl.

,.. we compared our Hndln,p with thoa ll of the Women'. Burual of tbe U. S .
Department of wbor, a areater perc.ntaa_ of Lindenwood sracluat.. married within
the fint year after eoUeae,

~eoMid.r.bly

ar •• ter percentaee

IISUt

ou to sraduate

achool , and a hlah.r percentaae were .-played .
A comp.ruon betweeo the c l .. IU of 1949 and 1958 to lee bow differently

firat year graduat .. fared a decade

aao

ahow. that in 1949 tbere were Qene aarri.d

before graduation and in 1958 III were carr ied before graduation.

In the 1949

cl .... 1ll married within the firat year af ter araduation and in 1958,
In 1949 lSS went on to graduate .chaol

.~d

in 1958, 24t.

2~ .

In each year 70l were

employed imm.diately after leaviaa col1ese.
A number of queatlona ia the atandardized queationnaire allow for a mea.ure

of evaluation on the part of the alumnae as they look back upon their college
education, their "firat job". and thelr future plana with r egard t o eaployment .

Report to t he Board
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Q.!.t of the 387 a r.duat u , 295 . or 76'1 , returned t h s e qu _ tiomuiru. and tbaiT

aDIwera were without doubt Tewardlna to the College a nd encouraalna 10 far u

eolleg. ... tr.lnina woman 18 c onc erned .

the

Oolt o f the 295 reapoMCil. 96'1 of thoa. who

vere marr l ed f elt that they had b een definitely h elped by their col l eae tr.ining

fu r thelr rol e .. wife and mother, although the help could be laid t o be In many
IIl1t.nc aa qu ite i ndirect and intanalb1e.
Of t he 295 who reponded , 1 70 were employed.

801 of thoee eaployed a a i d

that t hey were in the kind of job they had hoped t o get after col l ese. 8ll had
Job. whicb met their economic n eed.e; 9Zl felt that their pol i Uona provided .

Itep f orward i n

profea8ion~1

whIch aerved only to

1U.r~

d evulopmentj and only L9l f el t that they wer e in j obl

time .

ItJl t

a 1&nlficen£

W&l

the fact that 98"4 fel t t hat

theIr col lege trai n1na h ad defini tely helped t h em I n thelr work and SSt were
in jobs which ve't e related to t heir colleae IUjora .

SURVEY

or

Pusa1TElIIAlf COLLIICI!S

:rn

lIIS SOU'l!

In. accorda ne e with t h e policy of our Preabyt erian Board o f Ch ria Uan Education
in Pbi h.delphia , the Pree.byt e rlan collea,ea i n Mbaouri will be au rveymi by eOlll'etellt

men employ.d for that purpoau outalde. our own group .

The men employ ed t o aurv ey

the coU qB8 arc Dr . Anan O. PUnater and Dr. Donal d M., Hacken:de .

Dr . :PfiBlter

1. ftoa th o Unlv enlty of M1c h1&an and had prevtoualy made a acudy of col l eae
population t r en.

in Mla.uur l. .

Dr . Mackenzie 1_ P-ro fa. o r at t h e Unber a i t y of

Ch Icago and 1• • crvl1\&. .. -'a.laCant Secretary of the North Cmtr. l Auoc llltloD .

A

co~tt e e

of th i rty laymen and mintaterM witbin t h e a tat e who arc GOt

memb eta of our coUeae boarda h..., . been appointed to receiv e t hla a une)" Rfter
i t h.. been a ivln t o ou r Ad.,laory CcnDf.tte. of ou r natlooal ao.rd .

Repor t to the Board
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1'be purpo... of the aurvey a re to ,.ther the fact. and to ruke rec:oUDelld.Uona

which will lead to areater support of our lnatitutlona and to the atrengthening

of thee . lnatituUoNJ ..

Subjecta which will be dealt with are facUitiee, endowment,

efficiency of tbe size of institution, and rell11ou8 emph.. la.
It 1a expected that the mea who make the survey will make ftt leut two

visits to each campus an4 on

ODe vialt will have an opportuni ty to meet 80me

member. of the Board.
'lbere are a number of trenda ob.ervabla io higher education In America

today that are ailolflcant for our privately supported inatitutlona.

Ten years

Aio 56'Z. of the uodersr.tuatea were 10 privately aupported iutituciooa.

year 41'1 were Ln tbae iaatltul:lons.

decade it

ae~

Lat

Witb the i ncreue expectac:t Idthio the next

clear to . .oy uf u' that t b18 pP.tceotage will b e f urtber deer ... ed .

Other f.c tora that will effect our picture are developacnt of community
colleges, auptutata on natural

lic l~ea,

d1fU(:ulty of recruit ina "dequa.te faculty,

a1'td, perhapa, t ht growlRJ eaphlUlu on reltJlol1 OD the c ...,uaea of tax a.uppnrted

ill8titutioD8.
§l:!m.~ITI~)NV!lltIOltS

The st Lldm:t;t pollUcal clulventiona wUl be held

Apri l 6, 7 and

a.

OD

tbe Ll ndiltnwood campua

Procedure wi ll be identical with tbat in previou.

We exp.ct to b.ave Itt lnut

f1f~y

col1eae. and unlveraUl_ aeodiDg

ytiar. ~

ddt~.t(W

and

wil l, of coursa. hava the cooperatlon o f t he Departaenta of !bllt i e . 1 Science on

other cempua.. In releti", clana work to ehe {lolitica1

CODV8btlou .

We boll dYe that the .tudeot. vill enjoy theae couvent1ona and we believe
.1eo that thera will be •••riooa effort to become acquainted witb political laau .. .

Report to the Board
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ALUMNA! VBEK- END
the proaram for Alutma.e Week-end cnd Founders' Day. November 6 aad 7. La

.. follow:
FridAY. November 6

Registration in Librar y Club Room
Luncheon - Ayrea Hall

12:)0
2:00

Tour of Historic St. Char Ie. by the St . Charles Hi.tori•• l
Society

2:00

Tour of

5:00

Fahion Show by the St . Louie Alumnae Aftf'X'llOOn Club

CampU8 by

the Encore Club

Annual Alumnae Dinner for alu.nae and

6:00

.enlor~

- Fellov.hip

Holl

8 : 00

Play - "Hl:R_ t-t:Thtna" - Roamer Auditorium

9 : 00 - 10:30

Coffee .t

9 : 30

ALpha

h~adqu. C'ter...

~ i~

Tau

Coff~

- Fine Arta Par l or

Pounde"s' D"y Convocation ~ Lindenwood Ch.pel. The .p*&ke r
wi ll bt Nila MaSl40ff and her .ubject Io'ill bo tlMy Return
to
aa an Anerlt:anu •

11 : 00

au."t.

Luncheon .. Ayru Hall

12 : 3 0
1 :30
3 : 00 ..

5:00

RecepCloD at home of Praldent and lira . McCl uer'

Buffet .upper .. Voat ' . Reat.urant

6 : 30

Sunday. Novembe r 8

9 : 00 - 1,1):00

Boa Voy . . . brukf.ut .. Cobbs Turoo..

It haa bean . u&&l!8ted by the- Alumnae Col/nell that we awal'd CertLUcate. of

Merit to alu __ • at our annual J'ounder.' Day convocation. aDd that we If"ard
In of f i cial

.ouvenlo~

to ,raduataa of f i fty year. 8&0 at t he

Alu~.e .. Sen1or

dinner .

Report to the Boarel
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The alumna. have been showing increaaed intereat, and a Ireatly tncreaaed

number made contributions to the College t h18 leat year.

The newly created

Alumnae Council h .. become an instrument t hrough which the

.lu~ae

are being of

increued help to the CoPqe in many way••

PUBLIC RELATIONS
The Presbytery of St. Louis 1.8 holding ita October meetina at Lindenwood
College on October 27.

Three meetings held
to the College.

011

the campus last June were of cOnliderable value

'l'bey were:

National Aasociation of Secret8rlea of Stat e Teachers Aasoclation8.
Mldweat FUlbright Cooference on American H1gber Education,
Synod of the United Preabyterian Church in the U.S.A. , Synod
of the PTeabyterian Church in the U.S., Women's SynodicAl
SI)ciety of M18.ou~i of the United Prabyterian Church in
the U. S.A.
The Mi.souri College Joint Fund Col'DIDittee .. lll hold ita Novenlher meetina
at Lindenwood College and be

ou~

guesta for dinner.

The number of c-orpnraUoas

g1vina to this fund i8 Lncreasittg year by year end the total amount wu have

received will. we hope. be elgnlflcant.

It ia llkely that we shall get from

thia fund eventually .. much .. we get from the church .
"'rhe Eye on St . Louis" p-rog'tlWl on Channel 4, on Thuraday, Novembar 5 •
•t

10 :15 P.M., will include a look at Lindenwood CQllege.
The coura. in EngU.ah Literature by Dr . Alice Parker o'ler KITC ou a grant

from the Ford Foundation ia aerving atudents of Lindenwood Collese, University of
Mis80uri . Harria

teache~.

Colleae. Southern 11110018 University. and Belleville

Junior Collese.

It baa alao attracted a large number of adul t Ii.tenera who

are not taking the courde for credit .

Report to the Board
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Dimitri

Kabale~.ki.

Commiaaioner of MUsic for the Soviet Union, 1. to be

lueat conductor of the National Symphony

~cheltr.

in Vaahington . D.C. , October 24 .

He planned to have one of hta owo concert o. included i n the prolram and diacovered

that our concert artiat in res i dence . Ozan Marah. wa. the only American concert
artist o ffering this concerto in his repertoire.
approached by HZ'. Kabal ezaki'a qent .

Mr. Herah

W48.

therefore.

After some convereation with Moacow

he has acreed to appear in Waahington to play this concerto with the National
S~hODy

Orchestra.

Two membera of the faculty, A.sociate Prolenaor Walter Grundhauaer. and

Nloelat e Profesaor T. V. Doherty, received their doctorate dearees thia aummer Or . Gruodhauaer

in zooloa, from Sc. Louta Univenlty, and Dr . Doherty in .,dern

lAnauqea from Middlebury College.
Dr. Gouldner, who ia Chairman of our Department of Soclolo&)" , haa cOqlleted
..au.cript of a volume to be publiahed probably next apring .
Dr. Conover. Chair1Wln of the l)epartmf"nt o f PhUoeophy" ia worki ng on a

vol ume to be puhl1ahed by WHtmil18ter Pre.. .

TtUJ

outline of hie book h .. been

approved .
AUDIT REPORT

Copiea of the audit report hcv e baeD. maU ed to member. of th e
nuanc e and Execut.ive Cofl'ditteea of the Board.

Audi~ln&.

Copt .. "re att.ched t o t hi. report

for other member. of the Board .
the audit
oper.Uona .
b~py

~eport

reveala ao operatioa aurplua of $41.000 on laat year'.

Thb . urplu. does not loc:lude pro fit on .a1e of aecurltlN .

Thh

.ituation i. brought about by the fact that even thouah our income froa

.tudenta vee 1... thaD a nticipated, our expenditurel ware 1... than anticipated
l ad the income from endowment and aifca va more than anticipated .

Report to tha Board
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In accordance with the action of the Board at the 1.. t meetins, the
adm1nLltratloD of the Callese baa entered into a contract with Kenneth Wiachmeyer,
architect, for a propoaed new dormitory .

He 18 at work and hop .. to have coapleted

drawiDg8 ready for u. to .ubm1t to a contractor before the next Board meet ina.
Work reeommended by the Comadttee on Dormitoriea and Committee on Building.
and Grounds, w.. completed thi. 8ummer at Blightly Ifta8 t han the amount we were
author1zed to "pend .
RECOKII!NIlArIONS
It 1& reccnamended that the ea_ent granted the St . Charlet Ca. Company,

whicb expire. November 18, 19S9, be extended for one yaar.
It ,. r ecommended that

thr

re.olutlona in appreciation of the .erviee

of Arthur A. Blumeyer and the ke erend

I

Il~r

B. Whitcomb,which bav e been prepared ,

be made a part of the Board reco~d :

,

I

I~e ~.rd of Dlrettura of Lindenwood Collea.a mour .. the 10•• of
Arthur 81ulleyer and exteud to the .!ember.. of hi. hldly our dupeat
.Y,,8th.. To each member the loa8 La perlonal for to eac h onn he w. . .
highly .. t.tilled friend. In our feJloQhip of labor. Hr. Dl.UI.eyer served
Llndenwond Colleae with fld~lity and 8~eat ability_ A ~n of keen ~lnd
and unquestionable l.nte&rity. he ,JIve the Coll ... the ae..rvi.c" of clecia.iYtt
and sOlmd judgme.nte .and of h1gb hope in the future. Kia rf!Cord . . .
truaten of Lindenwood Coll~e is ae outatandina example of trusteeshLp
exercbed vLth patience, Indu.c'ry, great abUity, and &Ood cooacisncs.

,

tt

'the Board of Directora o f Lindenwood Co11eas lIIOuraa the death
Elmer B. Whitcomb, aD _ t eemed aDd beloved coUeque. He bad alvell
.... ch thr ouah and atudy to the place of the chunh-rela.tecl c:olle.aa 10 the
f1.eld of hi&her education in America. Hi. couuael h.. baen tovaluable.
The w.~tb of hil fTiendlhlp, tbe depth of bis lnterest . hie unfail1ft1
rudlnl!H. to serve the Colleae, and. the: vhdoa of hi. serv1,cQ, bave
be.n great sources of .trenath to the Board and to the Collese. Deep
appreciation of btl twenty-two year. on this Board .ad of hi. areat
contribution to the Collea. ia Brutefully rec:orded~ OUr d.ep~t sympatby
1. extended to the 'IIlaben of bi. brlUy . "
of
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It 18 recommended that the Board approve the acceptance of the real&oation
of Dr. Itobert L. lot:Leod. Jr., . . Dean of Chapel, thi. reaianatlon to be effective

.t the bqinnlaa of the aecond aemeater.

Dean Paulena Nickell reacbea retirement age duriaa the year and he. elected
to retire at the end of the .choal year .

Appropriate appreciation in recognition

of her excellent ad endur1na aervice to the Colle&e should be expreaaed thi•
• priq .

It 18 rec:OWIlended that the ..,pointment of the followlD3 faculty member.

be approved :

Mr•• ~ry Chri8tlanaoD, part-time Instructor 1n tbe Bngllah
Department,at an annual ••lary of $4,000.
Hr. Rowland W. Dodaon. part"'U,tae tuturctor ia. Phyatca, at

an annual ••lary of $1.700.
HUe Mitz! Penn . . .

N.iI~t

Profeeaor 10 the Phyaleal EducaUon

Department, at aD aaJlUal ••lary of $4,800.

Mr. 7. 8. Parkina, .. part-tl.e tn.tructor in the
ttl.ic, at en annual .alary of $2,000.

D~p~rtm~at

of

Mr•• Oreaa Raina I . . part-tillMt InI,tructor ia the Oepartmeut of
EducatioD, at $600 fell' one • •ester.

be approved.

It ia recoanended that we make a chanae ia our contract with the Cener.l

American Life lDauraac8

Compa~

for retlreaent aanuitia. for a.mhera of our

. t aff a1v1aa the ada1n1atratiGn the dtacretloQ to .eke a .ember of the _taff
eligible for thi. lnaurance with the coil ••• p.rtlcipatlD&, at aa, time after
emp loyunt.
Re8pectfully aubmitted,

-r.-£M~

P. L. McCluer" /
h .. ide. of

yn.

Colle.e

HlNl1r1lS OF Hl<BTIIIG OP ilOARD OP DIRI!crOIlS

O'
LINDENWOOD PBKALE COLLBGB
St. Louie, Missouri

October 30. 19$9

Pursuant to call and notice duly given each sember of the Board of Directors
and to the members of the Adviaory Board. in accor4enee with the By· LaW8, • meeting
of the Ba.r4 of Directors and of tbe Advisory Board of Lindenwood Female Colloge

was held at the Chase Hotel in St. Louis, Missouri, at 12:15 P.M. on October 30, 1959 .
The following Directors

~nd

Member. of the Advisor y Board, being a quorwn,

were pre ••nt:
Mr. Young
Dr. McDowell
Mr•• Vost
Mr• • Stoclutrom
tIr. Studt
Hr •• Watkin.
Dr. Sweazey

Hr. Good<:U
Mr. Mellow
Dr. Skinner
Ada. Souen
Mn. Wright

Dr. Hickey
Mr. AmatT.ODg

Dr. Frane L. McCluer , Prestdent of the College. and Mr. Coleon, Busines8
Manager of Lindenwood College, were also present,

Hr. Young. Pra.tdent of the Board of Directors, acted am Cheirman of the
meeting. and Hr . Coleon acted 88 Secretary of the meeting.
The me.ting was opened with prayer by Dr. MCDowell .
On motion duly made, aeconded and carried . the minutes of the meeting of the
Board of Directors held on June 15. 1959, as previoualy distributed , were approved .
Kr. Youna apoke brie fly on the recent lou by c1uth of three members of t M

Board:

Dr. K. B. Whitcomb, Mr. Arthur A. Bluaayer, Mr. Tho... H. Cobbs .

A s i lent

prayer in their memory va. obaerved .
Admiral Souera, Chairman of the Pinance Committee and of the Audit Commi t tee.
reported on the atatua of the Endowment Funda Principal at the clo8e of the f i acal
year, June 15. 19S9 .

ThB summary of investments Dt book and market value , inc luding

income and. rate of return by type of tnvesttaent. is 86 followa:

Book valull

2 -

Income
Rat.

Market v alue

of Ileturn

Book

Type of

Principal

Percent

Principal

Percent

Amount

Value

Market
Value

COIIIDOn Stocke

$2,103,352
203,905
1,624,668

53.50
5.18
41.32

$2,173,847
216,313
5,055,890

29 .20
2.90
67.90

$ 90,542
11,062
194,541

4.30
5.42
11.97

4.16
5.11
3.85

Total Securities

$3,931,925

100.00

$7,446,050

100.00

$296,145

7.53

3.98

Investment
Bond,
Preferred Stocks

-

On motion of Admiral Souers, duly aeconded and carried. the June 15 , 1959.
'~dit

Report was received and approved.

Mr. Goodall suggested end moved that the proposed new dormitory be named
KcCLUBa HALL in recognit i on of dietinquilhed eervice \olhich Dr. and Mn . Frane

McCLuer have

glv~n

and a r e giving the college .

r eceived by the members of the Board.

i..

The motion was enthusia.tic.lly

the motion wa •••conuel and unanimously

passed.
At the request of Hr. Goodall, Chairman of the Buildings and Grounds COIDlIIittee,

Mr. Mellow reported on a meeting of that commi t tee with the col lege admini.trstion
held earlier a t the college.

This meeting wae held to consider the possibility of

using our present heating facilities in providiog heat for the proposed new dormitory.

On motion of Mr.

~~llow.

duly seconded snd carried, the engineering firm of Naal

Campbell wa. selected to make a study of the hesting plant and t o r.port to t he
Buildings and Grounds Committee and the administration of the college.

The cost

of the engineering study and report ia not to exceed $1,000 .
~ ••

Stock.tram, Chairman of the Dormitory Committee, repor ted that the student

r esidence facilities at t he college are 1n good condition.

She also reported that

the recommendations of the administration of the college to the Board of Directors
t hrough her committee

l.~t

spring neve been carried out and completed wi thin t he

19S9-1960 budget appropriation, the major project being the refurnishing and
redecoratina of Cobbs Hall Lounge.

The Chairman of the 'acuIty Committee . Dr. Hickey, moved that the f acult y
recommendation. contained in PreSident McCluer's report to the Board dat ed

October 30, 1959, be approved.

The motion va. duly, seconded and carried.

The report of the Nominatin8 Coadtte.

\013.

presented by Dr. Hickey, Chainun.

The Committee recommended:
That two of the three existing vacancies on the Board of Directora be f111ed
at thi. time and that the vacaney created by the death of Mr. Cobbs be left unfilled
until the meetlng of Synod in the summer of 1960.
That the vacancy on the Board of Directors for the cl ••• of 1961 be filled by
the R£verend W. Davidson McDowell. D.D . • now serving on the Advisory Board. and that
the vacancy for the cIa •• of 1962 be filled by Mr. Raymond E. Rowland;
That the unexpired

te~

of office of Second Vice Preeldent of the Board be
4

filled by Mrs. Horton Watkins and the office of Treasurer be ftlled by
Mr. William H. Armstrong.
On

.otion made by Dr. Hickey, duly aeconded and carried, the recommendations

of the Nominatln& Committee were approved.

With the above electIons I the Officers o f the Board of Directors are a.
follow:

Howard I. Young • • • •
Philip J. Hickey
Hrs. Horton Watkins
William H. Araatron&

• • • Pl'elident
• Vice 'reaident
• • Vlce·Preald.ent
Secretary and Tre.surer

..

4

Hr. YounB, appointed the following members to the epeel.l committee on
Capital Funds end Endowment Funds:
Mr. Goodall, Chairaaan

Adze. Souers
Mr......d
Dr. IIc:Dovell

Dr. MCCluer then pre••nted hi. report a. Preaident of the Colleg. , • copy of
the report is attached to thea. Mlnutea.

Th. I'eport of the Preaident of the Co11eg. was recGlved on motion and the
recocma.ndationa app1'OVed with the under.tandio, that the rec::on.aendation for chanlo
1n the contl'.ct with Cener.l American Life In3urance Co.p.ny be taken up with this
company and a r.port be made at the

n.~t

me.tina of the Board.

- 4 Mr. Young

~ppolnt6d

Dr. MCCluer and Mr. Armstrong •• •

the r esolution expre8Blng apprecia tion of the service of

e~tt••

Th~.

t o write

B. Cobbs.

On motion duly and. , aecond.ed: and carried, t he LINDBN\'OOD COLUGI AND ST . CHARLES

PUSBYl'.iUUAN amiCI! CORPORATION reeelvecl authorization from the Board of Directora
o( l.indenwood Fenwle College to borrow add.1tlon.al money up to $20.000 i.n order to
pl"ovidc s ound. reinforcement systems for the S,e;nctu.ry and r.Uowblp Rall and t o

provi de e quipment fo r audi o .tattons in the Nurse ry School .rea.

( ~.

Thia 80QUnt ehould

.1'0 cO ler t he coat of ai r condItIoning equipment and inetallatlon provided the axpenl.
1& shared equal ly by Lindenwood College and tbe St. Charles Presbyterian Chureh.
~.

Co lson then reported that Rev resolution. should be adapted for the

withdrawa l of fundo on dopoait with the Pirat National Bank of St. Charles, Hi.aouri,
~nown

and

aa Lindenwood College Account No . 1 and Lindenwood Colleg. Payroll Accounti

re.olutlo~.

for the withdrawal of funda on deposit witb the &.nk of St. Louie

known a8 the Lindenwood College Operating Account and the Lindenwood Fea.l. College

! ndoument Income Account.
Forms of resolution for th1a purpo•• vere tben aut..1tted and motion vas duly
msde, seconded and carried that the re.olutions be approved.

The Secretary was

directed to attach cop i •• of thes8 "solutions to the

of this meet ina.

~nute.

Thore bei ng no further businees, the meeting adjourned.

Cbah. . o

Secreta ry

-

R ESOLUTION OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
(Authority to Ope n Depo5it Accou nt)

I HEREBY CERT IFY l hal I am the duly el ected and qual ified Secretary of

Lindenwood CoUase - Account ttl

!f'ld the keeper of the records and corporate sea l of said corporation and thai the following is II Irue a nd correct
copy of a resolution duly lIdopled at a regular meeting of the Soard of Directors of s.!Iid corpora!ion held in aecordance wi,h the By-laws of said Corporation al ils offices al

St . Charla •• Mi • • our!

on Ihe, _ _ _~30=t",
h~_,day of' _ _ _ _-"
O"'c"t "ob".. .~ _ __ _

-

/
~

19~ .

"Be II Resol ved, thaI
Firat N.atJ.ona~l-"B~'''Duk'-'Qufus~,~.oc:-'Cho,"".ru1eu8---c-_ _--:-_ _c-_ -c-,-__
be, and it is here by, designated a depository of this Corp:>ralion and th aI fund s so deposi ted may be withdrawn
upon a check, draft, nole or order of t he Corporation.
"Be It Further Resolved, that all checks, drafts, noles or orders drawn agai nst said account be signed by
'"y _ _ _--:-__-'O~D~O...,--:-_:___:___:_--'of the fo llowing:
(one, two, th ree, etc .)
NAME

TITlE

Haliel Fuller

A'lil tant to the BUline.. Manl ger

Alice M. Wi • •

secretary. Prel ident'. Office Ind Bu.inel.
Offlce

and countersigned by anyone of the following:
NAME

TITLE

,. L. McCluer

-'P"r"o"o"1"'o"'o,,
o,,
' __________ _ __

I.. C. Colaon

~B
"-u
".
"-1
"'Q
"'o!!o!!o'-'IIa
""na~&"e"r'_____ _

_ _ _ _

whose signatu res sha ll be duly certified to said Bank, and that no checks, draft s, notes or orders d rawn aga inst
s5id Bank sh.! 11 \.;e valid unless so signed.
"Be It Further Resolved, that said Bank is hereby authorized and directed to honor and pay any checks,
drafts, notes or orders so drawn, whether such checks, drafts, notes or orders be payable to the order of any such
person signing and/ or counterSigning sa id checks, drafts, notes or orders, or any of such persons in their individ·
ua l capacities or not , and w hethe r such checks, d rahs, notes or orders are deposited to the indiv idual credit of the
person so signing and/ or cou ntersigning sa id checks , drafts, notes or orders , or to the indivi dual «edit of any of
the other officers or not. This resolution sha ll con ti nue in for ce and said Bank may cons ider the fl!lcts~ conce rning
the holders of said offices, respectively, and the ir s ignatures to be and continue as set forth in the-certificate of the

Secrefary or Assistant Secretary, accompanying a copy of this resolution when delivered to said Bank or in any
similar subsequent ce rtificate, until written notice to the contrary is duly served on said Bank .
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto affixed my name as _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Secretary and have caused the corporate seal of said Corporation to be he reto affixed this _ __30""t"h"-_____

OCtober

day of

"-

Secretary

IMPRINT
SEAL J:!ERE

I,

--c,---,---,--:-~~t::-;~~~4~

-

do hereb.y certify that the foregoing is a

-

by ~ director other than

CERTIFIED COPY OF BY-LAWS

of the
Insert copy of By-Laws here:

TO

_-,--_--,,' a Director of said Corporation,
as above set fo rth .

e secretary

referring to sign ing of chec ks, drafts, eK

First National Bank of St . Charle •• St. Charle • • Hi.sourl
Na me of Bank

Addr" ..

I HEREBY CERTI FY that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of all pa rts of the By-Laws of _____
,

_ _ _ _________ corporation,
covering the signing of checks, drafts and orders for the payment of money.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto affixed my name as Secretary and have caused the corporate
se al of said Corporation to be hereto affixed this __~30<. th

day of

v1!r tJ

Oc tober

a::ti: 9

19~

Secretary

PLACE

'sEAL
HERE

<

Delano Service, All egon, Mich., ~2

RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
(Authority to Open Deposit Acco u nt)

I HEREBY CERT ifY that I am Ihe dul y e lected and qua lified Secretar y of ---Llndeuwooci- CQUege

- Pa yroll Accoun t

and Ihe keeper of the records and corporate seal of said corporation li nd thai the fo llowing is II true and correct
copy of II resolution duly adopted at II re gulll ~i. r.ee~~ ~ ~f the Board of Directors of said corporation held in accordance with the By-La":"s

-

tl Sll~ Corpor~li~~' at

ils offices al - SC-.-cha-r--lee-.-Mi..

~ou-d

.;

30th- -da y of'-- - - - -- -· - -Oetober--- - -- - - - - 1 9~ .-

"Be It Resolved, that- l-l-rat--lla.a-onal-aank of 8t. Char·lea,-c'·.-- - - - - - -- - be, and it is hereby, designated a depository of this Corporation a nd that funds sg' depos ited may be withdrawn
upon II check, draft, note or order of the Corporation .

,,

"Be It Further Resolved, tha t all checks, drafts, notes or orders drawn aga inst said account be signed by
,"y--

_ one _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ of the following;
(one, two, three, e tc.)
NAME

TiTlE

_ _ Haz.l_'. ul·lar~_ _ _ __ _ __
_

Al1CL K_ Wile' _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-Secr.t.~

President ' . Office-and-Buain•••
Office

and countersigned by anyone of the followi ng:
NAME

TITLE

_ _ P.-L._MCCluer

~a1de"n~tc-

__________________________

___ J ._ C.__ Coh.on

-1I••uu••l~n.e
.....L1..~B.n••IliIi•••r'--_

___________ _

whose signatures shall be du ly certified to sa id Bank, and that no checks, draft s, notes or orders drawn against
said Bank sheoll he valid unless so signed .
"Be It Furthe r Resolved, that said Bank is here by au thorized and directed to honor and pay any checks,
drafts, notes or orders so drawn, w hether such checks, drafts, notes or orders be payable to the o rder of any such
perwn signing and/or countersigni ng sa id checks, drafts, notes or orde rs, or any of such persons in thei r individual capacities or not, and whether such checks, drafts, notes or orde rs are deposited to the ind~v i dulli credit of the
person so signin~ and/or counte rsigning said checks, drafts, notes or orders, or to the individual credit of any of
the other officers or not. Th is resolution shall continue in force and said Bank may conside..r: the flScts conce rni ng
the holders of said offices, respectively, and their signatUres to be and contin ue as set forth in the ce rtificate of the

Secretary or Assistant Secretary, accompanying a copy of this resolution when delivered to said Bank or in any
similar subsequent certificate, until written notice to the contrary is du ly served on said Bank.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto affixed my name as __________ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
Secre tary and have caused the corporate seal of sa id Corporation to be hereto affixed this. _ _

n

day of~~~~~--<l
ec"~toolbebe1r.._~~~-' 19*,::/

~

--,lJ~O"t~ho_----

-+-

~ ~ ~~

IMPR INT
SEAL HER E

Secretary

.-

___ _, a Director of said Corporation,

I, ------_--.:.:~~-'~';Li~(..-:<:~~-:<:~O::~~
do hereby certify that the"forego ing is a c
copy of a

....

as above set forth.

,/
e .igned by 8 director olh

the secre tary

CERTIFI ED COP~eF-=.L;/WS

of the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __

referring to signing of checks, drafts, eK

Insert copy of By-Laws here:

TO

Firat National Bank of St.

Cha~le a .

St.

Cb.~l.a.

Ni •• ourl

N8me of B8nk

Address

HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of all parts of the By-Laws of _ _ _ _
,
_ _ _ _________ corporalion,
covering the sign ing of checks, drafts and orders for the payment of money.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto affixed my name as Secretary and have caused the corporale
sea l of sqid_ Corporation to be hereto affixed this
~

~

PLACE
SEAL
HERE

'"
/

,-•

30th

day of

V''6r:?- H

19--$-

Secretary

co

-

'-

c,'"

DeLono Service, Alleg8n, Mich.,

~1

1I~::;c'" s,,,/,.

,,,I,,,,, /,',,'" ,,' th, /,d/,Id,,/
BANK OF ST. LOUIS

j;,~,=~~b:

. ,TN

"NO W .... H 1NGTO .... •

'T.

L.OUI. 1.

'"'0.

GtRtlemen:

At a regu~ ar meeting of the Board of Directo r s of t he LI""~
N~
D~EN
""'\,Q
""'O~D'-'CO""LL""EXl""'E"--_ _ __ _ _ __ __
~"8'}.

day of _ _ _jO•••t<Q""be""rL_ _ _ 19~ , the following resolution which
was duly adopted and a wntten record thereof made , namely:

30th

duly held on the

is stlll in-force and

c f t ~ct,

RESOLVED THAT,
(1) TIle f unds of t~~2r.pan y on de posi t with Bank of St. Lou i s , s ha] I be s ubject to
withdrawal on the signa t ure of any
o f t he fol l owi ng named persons and tha t sa i d Bank be, and it
is hereby , author i zed and directed to pay a l l checks s o signed, rega rd l ess of the amount i n whi ch they
my be drawn or to whom they may be payable ; in cl udin g the si gne r or s i gners the reof .

F. L. MCCluer. President. Lindenwood College
I. C. Collon. BUlinels Manager, Lindenwood College

Hazel Fuller, Assistant to the Buaineas Manager, Lindenwood Collese
Aliee H. Wise, secretary, President ' s Office & Bu.in••• Office, Lindenwood College
(Ti t l es of o ffi ce r s and/o r o t her pe r son s Ilu tho ri zed; e. g. ,: Pres i dent , Treasure r, e t c. ; also p l ease
indi cate in whllt manner the abo ve named offi cer/l a r e t o sign A- s in gly, any two, or j oint ly , e t c . )

,

(2)

That

(i ~.~~.

signatures of one of the first or .econd named above and

one of the third or fourth named above shall appear on all checks.

Signed and delivered this

5th

day of _ _--'N"'ov=em=h"'e-'-r_ _ 19 ~

/
(SF.\L)

o}1

Pr es id

BANK OF ST. LOUIS
..... "'M.........

. . . N . . ..

I T " .... "

' __

W .... HINGTON • S T . LOU" I . MO .

Centlemen:

~;fe~' -'lr.e ting of the Board of Directors of the "L~1~n~d~.~n~w~OO~d"T-F~.~ma=~le"-.~Co
,=1~1=.~g~.,---_ _ _ _ __
.J
Endowment Income Ac count
300h / '
Oetohor
.--- 59

duly held on the _ -:--:-_ _ _ da y of _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19_ _ • the fo l lowing resolution which
lS still i n- force lind cftt:ct , wns duly adopted and a wr i tten r ecord thereof made , name ly;

RESOLV ED THAT,
(1) The f unds of th i sf9:tPpany on deposit with Bank of St. Loui s , shall be s ubj ect to
rithdr awal on the s i gna ture of 8ny ___ o£ t he fo l l owi ng named persons and t hat sa id Bank be , and it
is hereby, authorized and directed t o pay all checks so s i gned , regn rdl ess of t he amotmt in whi ch they
roy be dr awn o r to whom they may be payabl e ; incJuding the s i gne r o r s i gne r s the reof.

/

Howar d I. Young, President of the Board of Direct ors

Wm. H. Arms t rong , Sec retary of the Board of Directors
Sidney

w.

Souera , Chairman,

Pi~nce

Committee

R. C. Colaon, Busi nes. Manager, Lindenwood College
(Titles of o ff i ce r s and/o r othe r persons autho rized; e. g.,: Pres i dent, Treasu r e r , etc .; also p l ease
ind i cate in whpt mann er the abo ve named office r s are t o sign·· si n g ly. any two, or j ointl y, etc.)

Howard I. Youns , President of the Board of Direc tor.
(2) Th" ____________________________________________________
__

Wm. H. Armstrong . Secretary of the Board of Directors
Sidney W. Souer s , Chairman, Pi nance Committee

(Title of o ff ice r s and/o r oth e r pe r sons authorize d to borrow monlly; e. g. : Pres i dent . Trllasurer, etc .;
also pleD se ind i cate in what manner the abo ve n amed officers are t o s i gn ·· s ingly , any two , or join tly.

etc . )

of this company be Bnd they are hereby authorized to effect l oans from time t o time for and on beha] f
of this COOlpany fr om Bank of St. Loui s , lind to renew or e xtend s uch loans from time to time; and for
such loans (and any and a l l r e newals and exte nsions) to make, execute and deliver to sa id Bank of
St. Louis, the promissor y no tes . endorsements and other obliga tions of this company , and t o pledge as
securi ty for s uch loans (a nd any and a J] renewal s or exten s i ons thereof) the endorsements, stocks,
bonds, bill s receivabl e and other pr ope r ty of t hi s company. The proceeds of all StIch loans , r enewa ls,
extensions , s ha l l be pla ced fr om t i me t o time , as made to t he credit of this company on the books of
said Bank of St . Loui s and such credi t sha] 1 have the same force and effect as if the amount thereof
had been duly pa id to this company in cash .

((,

5th

November

59

Signed and de livered this _ _ _ __ dny o f _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19 _ _ _

ISfAL)

!I).

I

;

RB!QlT

of the
PRIIS IDBRr 111 TBB COLLICB
to the
BOARD or DlRJICTORS
of
LI IIDBlIIIOOD COLLI!CI

October 30, 1959
It 1a a pleaaure t o mAke t his report to t be Board of Dlrectora of L1D4aawood

Collea.·

50s etuant. utr icut.ted a t the opening of coll .. e.

1'hu 1a tbe b1&heat

aorol1a1eDt of full .. time .tudent e In the hiatory of the coll. .e.

eot eriDi fr .. t.en.

240 of tb_ are

173 of th... enter1. fr_hla.en were In the upper quarter

of t heir araduattna cl ..... 1n h1&h .choat.

Of th_e 113,23 IUde exceptionall,

kl&h Icor .. on thair aptitude teet. and are be1D& couuded .. Iupd'lor ItudeDtil .
tn ter-, of ability, .. iadlelted by teat Icor_ a04 htah Icbool ara• •
tiLa 18 probably the flnut fru hmaa. elu. that we bave evar enrolled.
atellt tbb 18 due to the hilher It_dud.

To 80M

for ada1aalon which ve have recently

Mtlbl18bad. but it 18 lntereatina to IXIce tha t tbi. ia!provMMllt In tbe callbar
of the fr.bun cl... 1. report _

by • m,ullher of collea",

CD October 19 we bad 74 leudenC. enrolled. for the f.ll of 1960 .. cOCIpue4
.itb 47

OD •

correlpoDdina; elate l .. t yor .

STUDIIII'l CIlU1ISILIJIG PROc:RAH

Onder HU. Ll chliter ' . leader.hip _ new proar_ of atudent couaeel1aa v ..
lIIU t ut ecl tbia fall .

37 carefully .elected uppercl...II8D were cbo.... to couue1

. . . tudenta throughout the year.
11 their l'eepouib1U,t1 _

Th._

atudenta bave be n

liven 801M tl'aiDiq;

.ad hne beea given . couue11aa maqual. copy of which ,.
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I thched to th1a report .

Probl_ which may face enterina studenta are cl.. aifiecl

and Well they are .evere:. aUl8uUona are rude for referral .
!n tbe lUlWal "e point out:

"Tbe .tudent couuellftl program wu lutitucecl because of the
lnflue.oce of two factou . Oo.e wa. the kftOwledae that I the iuflueace
o f aCudat on acudent 1a • very aianiHeant upect of collese 1Ue. I
For that ret80n we felt the need of •• elected group of .tudent.
wha.e determined and vital interest was to i nterpret life at Lindenwood to cheir 0WIl emaIl ..ligDed group of new student. and to aid
them In any necessary adjuetment to i t.

"'lbe eecond factor was the awareoY. that tbe calles. had the
obl1&ation to provide the opportunity to as many unde~.duatea
.. po.aible for train1na and experience in t he ekUla mel competeDei..
of leadership

po.slb i littea~

"A natural by-product of chue two f actors ia all ea.larlllUlt of the
b.. tc philosophy of the col I ... - areater peraonali&ed attention
to the education and aocial d8Ve1opae:nt of each bldivictual .tud..t."

We are
h• .,. been aiv_

uode~

aeekina.
'0. .

: the beat w.)' ill whlcb to ••rve , uperior student. .

r . r t of . .rlier experiMae. 111 IIbu area.

tbe leaclerablp of the Dean. a faculty coMd.ttee .tud,lQ1

bdep~d_t , atudy

W. hive

cu~l~a

You

GOV.

for

SOlIe .tuclenta would be allowed to eDter

for .uperlor Itudentll..

thia proar.. tbs.. year.
A STUIJr ' " LI1!D- GIlADUA't!B

Nla. L1cbI1ter'. office h.. completed •• cady of LiDdeGNOOd aradu.t .. 18 the
1. t tn 7 . .rl.

UI

SOlla

76'1 of the araduetee filled out 4etaned. .-_tt,o aa...ir. . . . . aave

lafonutiou .....

HGe

ladle.ton of trendl t hat are 81ptficant to future

pl.na"" •

...rl)' tvlce the ..lIber of

.r....

tM received tb. bachelor of arca clear••

II I'ecelved the bachelor of Iclence dear" and oae-fifth of the araduat.. received
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the bachelor of 1IIJ.1c or tbe bachelor of assic eduatlon dearee.

Elem.a.tary education

and education had the hiahat m.ullbft of majora (131) with &l&U.ah a clo •• aecond.

So fft .. the continuina education of the gredu.tea 18 coneernecl, 221 of tho• •
reapondina to the inquiry had attended lI'aduate achaol.

The percent... of each

araduatlna ctas&; to c011timse 1n graduate acOOol, except for the cl.. a of 1957, v..
double or tl"1p1e the netloa.l percentaae.

Of thoee who went on the Iractuate

. cbool, 547. had fe11onhip. or .. a1atuteblpa.

That th_e atudenta bad a COD81etent

and couidereel . _ e of direc:tlon 1a .bavn by the fact that 90'1 of them continued

Cheil' uocler,l'aduate . .jor

OD

tbe Il'aduate level.

)bat

dqre., altbouah aevaral continued toward . Ph . D.

of thea aouaht the IIMtar'a

Well over half of thoa. who

did SO On to araduate school were married by 1959.
In the 1.. t ten yeara the percent... of thos. aoina to araduat. acbool

baa lDel'e.ue4.

,. ve COIIIpued our find1aaa with thpe. of tbe WoIMD'. luraas of tbe U. S.
Departmea.t ot l.abol". a ,reater pucent... of LlDdellWOOci 81'aWatM IIftr1ec1 wltbie.
the flnt

,ear

after col1ea.,

~ t ould.rably

Ir.ater percent • • wat CMl to l1:'a"ac.

acbool , aacI a btaher PU'C8llt • • were -.loyed.
A colllipuiaon "etv.ea. tbe cl..... O'f 1949 ad 1958 CO' a. bow dlff....t.1,
fiut ye.,. anduat .. faTed • dec ad. aao .how Chat In 1949 tb... v .... DOD8 Mrri"
befo1:'e s r .atlon ad in 1958 11% vue married before araduaClon.

In the 1949

cl .... 121 married withi n the flnt y ••r aftel:' araduatiO'a. and in 1958. 201.
In 1949 1ft vent Gn to gr aduec ••chaol

.net I e. 1958,

24~.

Ia. each y ..r 70l vue

A QUllber O'f ques tlou in the atandU'Clhed queatlonn&ira allow fOI" • mea.lul"e

of evaluattcm on the part. of the a1u...e .. they look back upon th.l1:' c01lce
educatt,o D. their "fll'.t job". IIDcl tbell' future plRd with r eaal'd to ...,loyment.
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of the 381 a r actuat • • 295. or 761. returned t h _e qu .. ttooaa1r• • aDd their

IDIwera ...... vitbout doubt r ewar41D1 to the Colleaa and eacour. .'oa '0 far .. the

collea... tral o1aa woman U coaca1'lleci.

fllt of the 295 reapoDaOll, 961 of tho• • who

wera ..rried faI t that the, had been defiaitely helped by tbeir e oll... t r a1niaa
for t heir rol e .. vife mel _thar. althouah tho help could ba •• i d to ba in . .ftJ

icstancel qu ite indir ect .md

lQtAD&ib le~

Of the 295 who reponded, 1 70 were

employed.~

SOl of thoee

~loy ecl

.aid

that they "ar . :lD the kiaci of job they hacl hoped to aet after col les_; 83'1 had
Jobl which met tbeir eco DOaic neW; 921 felt that thelr pM l tloaa provided •

Itep fOlVard 10 profu.lonal d.,al0PIMDt i and oldy 191 fait th.t the)' vere in
which laved oaly to carle

t1me~

Ib.t 8q a.tficant va

J~

t he fact that 9ft f.lt that

!hotr coll ... tuini QII h"" defb.itely hel ped t b... lD thatr work end a5'4 ve..

10 jobe which ...... relet"" to tbelr coU... . .jon.

snY!!

OF P1!I!!I11!IlAII CO!J,IIII!S

J!!

IIISSOURI

ID acccn:daDca with the poliey of our fr eeb,.tarl_ Board of Cb,riaCi«a lducatio1l

10 Ibn.delphi., tha Pr_byt ul8D co11.. _ iD _ .ouri vil1 be ,u""O)'''''
....... loy"" for tbet purpo• • "".. l cl. our
til• • 0U.._ era Dr. AUm o. HiDet u

OVD

aroup .

Th. _

lI:1 cOIIpatmc

....loyed to .unO)'

mod Dr. DoD8ld II. _kODalo.

Dr • • fiutu

iI fr_ the UDty...lt1 of Mlchta_ ... 1aacl pyev1oual, .... . . tu47 of colI ...

popu1at10. tl'.... la. MLuourt.
_

.... _

te oorv",- _

DI'. IIIckeule 18 Prof • •or at the 1Jalventt1 of

Aootetat Secretol')' of tha IIortb -=-r.l AooocletloD.

A _ t C . . of t hirty 1 _ mod elatet... vU"lD th. ot8&a _
....... of our coll. .a boar. halta heeD appointed to r ee«ly . Chla
it hal ba. .

atv.

to

our AdvUoI')' eo..ttt•• of our aatloaal 10.4.

era ....c

.un.,.

after
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'!he purpoaa of ltbe .urvey are to lether tbe facta and to make reeOWMDdatlou
which vll1 lead to areater support of our iDat1tuticma aud to the atreuathen10a
of tb._ lnatltuUone.

Subjecta whicb wll1 be eI..lt with ar& facUitla, e:ncIowalaDt •

• fficiency of the aize of lD8tltutloD. and

~.l1&lou.

emph.. 1e.

It I.e expected that the mea who make tbe aurvey w111 lUke at leat. two

vieitl to each cempus and

OD

one vielt will have an opportunity to ..et ao.e

member. of tbe Board.
There are a number of treade obeen-able tn hlaher educati.on 1n America
tod.,. that

81'8

atplf1.cant for our privately eupport ed. lutitutto....

tea. yean

110 58'1. of the ullderaraduatM vere 1D privately eupported iMcttutioD8.
year 411 vere 1n these luUblC:loM .

Lut

Witb the lDCr .... apect" wltbta the oat

dec ... it . . . . clear to . . , . of ua that thta percent... will be furtbu dlCr. . ed.
Other f.cton that vl11 effect our picture

collea" • ...,ha18

OIL . .cural

81'8

.olue_, cUfflculty of

ad, puhape, the arovt.aa IIIIphMla

OD ~.Uaton OIl

deve1os--t. of co
~ecrulCtGa

'11it.,.

. . . .te fecult,.

the c...,ua,_ of tn: auppGl'tecl

l utltutio_.

S'tUI!!I!f

l'CLrrp;AL C!!J!!!III!I!lIf!!

ft• • ',d..., po1101.o1 _ODVeotiO. . . .ill b. beld OD ,b. LladoallOOd _ _

April 6, 7 _

8.

Pl'oc:edur. w111 be t4_t.01 ..Uh tbot tD proy""'. y.uo.

V. up..t to law. a' 1_, fUCy eo11 .... aDd , ..tv.reiU. . . _ i.. do1_, .. _

vUlt of c.oune, have the cOGpUat1oll of the DepartIMDtII 01 fol1tical ScleDCe "
other c....,u_ 'e JrelaClaa cl. . vod to &be pollttcal

COIlV8IlttoM.

v. b.U.... ehot tbe ...........Ill eojO)/ Ch... o..... _to..

_

...

boll., •

• 100 tbo, Chore ,,111 b. a ••riouo offort to b _ ..qual..t . "l,b poUU••l 1..... .
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ALOIlIAII "_- BIID

1be proaram for Alumnae Week-end and Poundere' Day, November 6 .ad 7, 1.
u follova :

Priday, November 6

9:ea - 12:00
12:30

Regiatratlon in LIbr.ry Club Room

Luncheon - Ayrea Hel l

2:00

Tour of Hiatorlc St . Charles by the St. Charlea Hutoriaal
Societ,

2:00

t our of CUpua by the B:acore Club

5 :00

, .. blon Show by the

6tOO

Annual Alu.aae Dinner for .1U8Dae and a.etora ..
Hall

8:00

Play .. "Mr•• H::1'hlna" • Roemer Audltorlu.

S~_

Laule Alutmae Aftenooa Club
F.l~blp

Sicurm. Itovaabar 7

9:00 • 10:30

Coffe. at bea4quarten

9.30

Alp.... Slpo 'rez Coff. . . fin. Art• •arlor

11:00

Found_"' Day Convocalioa. .. LllldGlll'lfOO4 Chlp.l. 1be .puker
uUl be HU. Hotal40ff and bu .ubjoct "Ul b ...'" ,.turn
to ~1. as an _rleult •

12:30

Luncbeoa. .. A,-r.. Bdl

1:30
3:00·

Annual AlulDee Al;aoclatio., KeatIq
5:00

6:30
Su.d!;(,

...,_u

Receptioa. a t boIaa of Preeldeat 8DCI Mra. MeCluar
Buffat .upper ..

1O&t'. I .. tauraat

8

9:00 • 10:00

Bon VO)'''. brealtf.. t .. Cobb. tearOOll

It ha b.an aug_ted by tbe Alumaae Couocl1 that v . . ...,'d Certlfleat.. of
IItrit to .Iu.... at our aDDlel
In

offi.:lal .ouY8Illor to

:'cunlden'

.r....

Day convoc.tion, .nd that

ve award

t .. of fifty yeah .qo at the Alu. . .·Seaior dt• •r.
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'!'be alUlGllae have been ehowiaa increM;aci interut, and a Irutly increased
number made contributlona to the College thia l .. t y.ar .

The aevly created

Alumaa. Council h .. become an inetrumeut tbrouah which the aluan •• are beiaa of
iDcreaeed belp to the Colleae in many way...
PUBLIC ULATIOIIS

The PrHbytery of St . Lout. ia holding ita October lIIeeUma at Lindenwood
Collese on October 27 .
Three meetinae held on the campus 1eat June were of conalderable value

to the COUest.

they wera:

Hational AaaociatioD of Secretariel of State Teacher. A.aoci_tiona.

H1dweat 7ulbrlaht Confuence on American Hlaher Education.
SyDOcl of the United Presbyterian Churcb in the U.S . A •• Syuod
of tbe Prabyterian Church ift the U. S •• 'lameD'. Synodical
Society of Mlaaoul'i of the United Presbyterian Church in
tbe U.S.A.

The Mtel80Url Colleae Joint

runcl eo..1tte. will

at Lindenwood Collece IDd be our aueata for diMer.

hold it. Kovember meetiq
The number of carper.tiona

a!villl to th:l8 fund le iucreaaina: y ••r by year and the total "unt we have

received will, we bop., be aianiflcant.

It 1& likely that we ahall aet from

tbia fuo4 .veatuaUy .. IIJch .. we aet froa the chu'l'ch.

"!ba Eye on Bt. Loub" pr08r_ on

Cb.~el

4, on '!hunday,

lIov_.r

5,

at 10 :15 P.M •• will { ... lude a l_k at LiDd4lll<lOOd Coll . .e.

!he coune in Bnaluh Literature by Dr. Allce 'arker

0".1' 1ft'C on

a arant

ffOll tbe Ford roundat1oa ia leniDl atudenta of Lindenwood Coll . .e, Ua.ivenity of

Hillouri, aarri8 Teacher. COli .... Southern Il1lnoi. Univeratty, and Belleville
Junior Collese.

It h.. alao attracted. larae l\l.UIIher of adult luteners who

Ire not tallina the course for credit.

Ieport to the aoard
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D1D1tri Xabaluakl. Co.u..ioner of JIJ..lc for the Soviet Union, 1. to ba
au_t conductor of th. !fatloul Sympbony Or'cheatr. La. W..blaatoll. D.C., October 24.
Be plaDDecl to hcva one of b18 own concerto. included 1a the pro.rae and dlalcovered
that our concert arUet in relidenc., Ozan Marah. va the only Allerican concert
mat offerlq thb coucerto in hie repato!re.

Ipproeched by Mr. Kab.lezakl'a agent.

Mr. MIIr.h ",.. , therefore,

After .ome conver.atloft with ItDlcOW

Ile b. . . .reed. to appear 1n Wuhlagton to play thi. concerto with the N.tlonal

Oreh .. tro.

Syophooy

two mamben of the faculty, M.oclate Prof• •or Wdter GruDdhau.er. and
a..ociate Prof• •or T. W. Doherty, rac:elvad their doctor.te dear.a thlal .WZlHr Dr. Grun4ha&.er in &001011 fro. St. Lout. 11Divenlty. and Dr. Doherty la -.odan.
1.... . . . fro. Mlcldlobu'7 Colle,o.

Dr. Gou1duer. who i.e Cb.lftl8ll of our D.part..at of

Sociolo.y~

hal coapl.teeS

.-sacrlpt of a volWM to b. pubU.-h_ probftbly next .prlq.
Dr. CoGOver, CltaiRlan of tbe Depart1N'llt of PbUoeophy, i. workt... OG •
vol. . to be publ1ahed by W.. tm1uter

Pr...

The o...t11"e of hi. book. baa ban

'PP ....ad.

AUDIT lIBlORT
Copt.. of the oIIUdU report hate been . .ned to ...-ere of tbe ltudit.ina.

r1Dace and Executive COadtte.. of til. Boa1'4. Copt .. are ett8Ched
fir other

to tbla report

""'etW of the Ioard.

ft. aadtt
optraUou.

~eport

rev ••le

8D.

oper.tlaa ,urplu. of $41.000

0'0

l .. t year'.

TbS.. aurplua cIo .. not lDClude profit on ••1. of aec:urlti...

Tbia

gppy .ltu.tioD I.e brouaht .bout by the fact tbat even thouah our 1Dco.e fro.
.tudeatl
~

WI

1... .chaa anticipated, ou~ expenditures vu. lea. thao anticipated

the income from en~ent and alfte Val mora than antlcip.t.d.

Report to tbe Board

October 30, 1959

- 9 BUILDINGS

10 accordance with the action of the Board at the laat . .ettna, the
adm1D.UtratloD of the Collea. haa entered into
architect. for a propoaed new 4ondtary.

8;

contract wtth ICeunetb Wlacbmeyer f

He I, at work and hop .. to have completed

drawinp I'e&dy fal' ue to .ubmlt to a contractor before the next BoaI'd tHetina.
Work reeomended by the Committee on Dormitori.. ed Collllldtt •• on Bu11410&8

an4 Qrounda. wa completed thla aU1IIDer at .Uabtly 1H8 than the ..,unt we were
authorized.

to 'pend.
IlI!COII!II!IIDATIOIIS

It 1a recOllllended that the e:uemea.t Iranted the St . Cbarlea Gu Company,

,,

¥bleh aptr. lCovedber 18, 1959, be exten4ed for Oil. y ••r .

It fA recoaaended that tbr I'uolutlona tn apprec1atloll of the .e1'Vice
of ~tbul' A. 81umeyal' and the ttaterend &1-er B. Wbltcollb,wbicb have beeD pl'apal'aci,
be .... a put of tbe Board ree-otd:

~ard

''lb.
of DlrJtora of Llndenvoocl Colleae ana"" tb. 10•• of
krthu~ 81~er end ..tead to the ...o.~a of hla fout1y ou~ d.Opaet
.yapatb. '1'0 each tMIIb.. the loea 18 puaoul fM to .ac ... one h. v . . .
hlah1y aete_ friend. In OU~ feUowahlp of labor, Hr. 11.....,••••ned
LlndeDYOOd COlI ... witb fl4a1ity end gr. .t .bl1Ity. A.aD of k.... aiad
aDd unqu_Cionel. lntearlty. be &ave the CoUe•• the ••rvlee of deculve
cd aouDd juq'lMl1\u ancl of blah bope 11l the future. Hia I'ec:Ol'ci .. .
truet •• of Ll.nd_ C011 ... u an outetendlna ",,_Ie of t .... t ...hlp

exercta. . with patience, lAC1u.t"Z'J. areat

abUt~,

aD4

,004 conac1uce ...

'lbe Iol1'd of Dlracton of L:Lndeuwood Callese .una the deetb
of IIIMI' I. WhluOllb. aA Mte..ed ad belov •• cOlleea,ue. ae had atv.
aacb tbftUlb, aDd etucly to the place of tbe church-rel.eel coli... In tb•
. fi.lel of h1&her educ.tloD in Merlea. HlI couaae1 h.. , _ i.aluabt • •
ft. weaath of h18 fTln.48blp. th. depth of hie t11ter.. c, b1l ulllaUioa
reacllDMa to IUVI the ColI.... . . the via.,. of hu aarvic::e, h8Ve
b• • ,rut .oure .. of etreaath to the Ioard _04 to "the Coli.... Deep
.,prectatloQ of hla tveDtJ-CWO 7&an1 OD. tbla BoaI'd aad of tau ar ..t
cODtr:LbutloQ to tb. COIl... 18 araat.fully recorded. Our .Iapeat lympatbJ
La extGDded to tb. mecabera of bl. f.mly."

tepart to the Board

October 30, 1959
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It 1a recoaarumded that the Board approve the acceptaDCe of tbe reaiaaatlou.
of Dr. aobHt L. tkLeod, Jr . . . . Dean of

Cb~el.

thi. reaiaDation to be .ffecU,ve

It the bql11Dlna of the aecond _ . . .tar.
Dean P.,l. . Hickell re.chea retlreman.t
to retire at the end of tb. 8chool year.

-a.

durin&: the year aDd b.. elected

Appropriate appreciation ill recoanltion

of her excellent and endurlna Ben tee to tbe Co1leae ehould be apr ... ed. thit
. prl...

It 18 recomaaeade4 that the alppoiutmeot of the followtna fac:u1t1 __ era
be approvod:

MH .. MIry ChrutlauoD. part-time IDatructor in the BDaU.eh
Departaene,at aD lIQDIIal ••1.,. of $4,000.
Mr .. Rovl_d W. DocIeOD. part-t1aae Iuturctor III "'18108, at
...... aual .alaxy of $1,700.
Mlaa Hit_' Penn, .. "elae.at Prof ...or 10 tbe Pbyalcal iduc8tl0D
D.artunt. at . . .,m,.l ••lary of $4,800.

Mr.. 7.. I . Perld.u. .. put-U.ae Iutt'\lctor 10 tha Deput...t of
M.a8'c. at _ amw.a1 ••lary of $2,000.
1InI. Or... blu. .. part-tl_ luatl'Uctor la tb. o.part8lllt of
&cIucaU,Oa. at .600 for ODe . . . .ter.

n

ta 1"KoWM1ld" that the acbolanhlp proar_ _ out1ta" 1ft the cataloa

b. approvecl.

It .. rco...aded that v. ak. a cluma. la our cOlltret ritb tb. Gaeral
lMriea Lif. luuraaca CoapaD'IJ for ratlr...nt aDllldtl_ for

.....,.n.

of our

Itd'f alvlq the acIIIlQt.atratloo the 4taer.tloll to . . . . . . . .er of tha atoff
•
t11&i bl. for thla 1uul"anca with the coll... part1clpat1D&. at ADJ tiM .ftG'

teapectful1y .ubmttted •

.£-t~~

,. L. M::Cluer
..... ld ...t of

• CoU ...

MINUTES Ol' IlEETING OF BOillID OV DIRIlCTOBS
OF
LIlIDEJM)OD PB!W.E COLLEGE

St. Louis, M1s8ouri
February 6, 19&0
Pureuant to call and notice duly given each mcDber of

tb~

Board of Directore

sod to the members of the Advisory Board, a speei31 mleting W38 held February 6, 1960,
at 11: 30 A.M. at t be Chase Hotel.

The following Directors god Members of the Advl80ry Board, being 8 quorum,
vers present:

.Ir. YouDa

Dr. Hickey

Kr. Armstrong
Admiral Sou(lrs
Mr. Mellow
lIr. Goodall

Mrn. Stocat'l'OID

Mrs . VOlt
Mrs. Watkins
Mrs . Wrigbt

Dr. Franc L. MCCluer. 'resident of the College, and Hr. Robert C. Colson,
BU8ines8 Manager of Lindenwood College, were al80 prescnt .

Mr.

Young~

President of the Board of Directors, acted aa Chairman of the

meet ing. and Mr . Colson acted

88

Secretary of the geeting .

The m$eting was opened wi th prayer by Dr. McCluer.

On motion duly

m3d~,

seconded and

ea~led.

the Mlnutea of tbe October 30, 1959,

aeetill& of the Board of l)lreetors and of the Advisory Bo.rd ware approved.
The meeting

~1as

callt:d t o consider the request of the Trinity Ep:f.ecopal Church

of St. Charles, N1S80ud t to purchase a trQct of land from Linden'.IOOd FEmale College
for the purpose of ereetina a c hurch.

The request in the form of • letter addressed

t o Dr. KcCluer and siped by the RevQrand Keith Kreitner, leetor of the Trinity

Epi scopal Church, i s attached to tbe H1nutes of thie meeting.

After careful

eOQ-

.lderat ion of tbe request and the possibl e l ong range prcgrem of both thie church
Ind th_ collese, Admlrol Souers moved that the college offer f or 881e to the
Trinity Episcopal Church, a three acre t r act of land measuring .pproximately 220'
liong Duchesne Dl'1ve by appt'Os1mately 600' deep a t a price of $15,000 .

The moti on

=
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was duly seconded and carried.

Dr. MCCluer waa aaked to discu8s aites other than

Lindenwood Female College property with the church

r.pre&entat~ve..

The Business

Manaser of the college vas authorize4 to have a survey made of the property under
considerotion .
For some time it bas boen apparent that • change ahould be made in the
~gi8tratlon

of the certificates of stock and otber securities held. by the

St. Lou1" Union trust Corapany aild. Mercantile TN8t Company in the Endowment

Funda Pri ncipal Account.
mad:!

A

The Finance Committee of the Board of Directors, having

8tudy of this prior to this called meeting, presented the following

resolution:

BESOLVED. That any cne of the following officer_, namely,
Chairman of the Finance Committee, either of the VlcePreaidents, or the Treasurer of the Corporation, be and
hereby are authorized in the name of and on behalf of the
Lindenwood Female Collese to assign and transfer any and
all securities of any company, corporatlon or association
now or hereafter registered in the namo of or belonging to
the Lindenwood Female College to the St. Louis Union Trust
Company or its nominee, or to the Mercantile Trust Company
or its n~inee; and be it further
•
assOLViD. That the said companies, corporationa and associa-

tions, their tran3fer agent or asents, their registrar or
reg1strara lind their respective administrators, executors,
successors and 38Sians, be and hereby are authorized to
treat St. Louis Union Trust Company or its nominoe, or
Mercantile Truct Company or ita nominee, as bolder in fact
and G\~er of said shares and certificates repr~aeDting the
same f or any _nd all purposes including but Qot limited to
t~e p~ ymsnt or issuing of dividends in money or stock to
said ~ta Louis Union Trust Company or ita nominee, or to
s.id Hercantile Trust Company or ita nomineei .nd be it
fUEther
IlESOLVED. Tlult tbe said camp_uies. corporationa and

eS8ocia~

tions, tbeir tr~n8fer agent or agents, their resistrar or
r~gi8trar8 and their reepective 8dmini8tr~tor&. executors.
auccessors and assigns, be and hereby are absolved from any
responsibility 1n following the said shares Q8 being the
proper ty of Lindenwood Female Collegea
On llIotion hy Mr . Armstrong, duly seconded 8nd. carried, this resolution was

",dopted a

Minutes of Heating of Board of Director s
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Upon matloD it W.iS agreed to present two plana fo r Ufe ioc:ome truns to

friends of the collese.

The firat plan provides for tha acceptance of funds or

securitiea 8iven the college .
~t

Proceed. of the sift are t o be invested in tax-

bood. and .11 intere.t Tecelved by tha collage on thea. bonds during the

lifetime of the donor will be pasled on to the donor .

From an investment

standpoint. thb provides a tax.-exCOllpt income· for life.
Under the aecond plan the coliege invite. tha 8ift of securities or funds

or property under a life income plOD in Which the income assured tbe donor is
determin~

by the average rate of earning of t he pooled investments of the college .

There being no further buaine85. the geetlng adjourned.

----=-..,------ChalrtD.1D

_ etda, UuJ
Secr et.ry

BENTON AND CLARK STREETS, ST . CHAR LES, MISSOl1RI
January

28, 1960

Franc L. MOCluer, President
Lindenwood Coll~ge
200 Coll ege Avenue
St . Char l es, MO .

Dear Dr . McCluer:
I am writing you in reference to five acres of the Lindenwood property
l ocated on the northwestern corner of your property, now known as Duchesne
DriTe.

Trinity Episcopal Church has some immediate pl ane for r e locating and
buUding a new ohurch and parish house . '\'fa are preparing to move ahead &s
quickly as we can secure our future site. There is already a considerable sum

of money plodged to this bui lding fund . We plan to erect a ,150, 000. 00 plant .
We would not be adverse in adhering to the type of architeoture that is now
Lindenwood College. We would like, howeTer, to make it a blendi ng of the
contemporary and the t r aditional . We , therefore, propose and offe r the sum
of $3 , 000 . 00 per acre for five acres of said property . We desire five acres.
A minimum of three &CreB is necessary, but five acres would enable us to provide ample off- street parking for people using the church.
'1'0 move outside the rea l m of realism and into some dr eams for the future ,
it seems very possible that an Episcopal Church on the far end of the ~pU8
would also attract n~ students to the college. Also, (as a dream into the
far future) it is not too "far fetched" to think that aome day we might begin
to work towards a ments college on the r emaining bit of propertYJ possibly
this would be n cooper ative effort between the Presbyterian and Episcopal
Churohes much on t he order of St. Lukes Hospital in st. Louis.

If it seems advisable , and you would lik e for me to appear before the
Board of Governors to disouss this matter ~ I would be most happy to do so.
There is an urgency a bout this in that the people are in the proper
spirit and frame of mind, and want very much to move into a new l ocation and
a n~ building . lre would, therefore, appreciate a deci sion fr om you in order
that we might continue our plans for this site or else to seek another.
Sincerely and faithfully,

~. Ct-.i ~ "~'L""

'"

The Reverend Keith Kreitner, Rector
For the Vestry of Trinity Episc opa l Church
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Mareh 2J, 1960

Lindenwood College
St . Charles , Missouri
Attention :

Mr . Colson
In re :

Agency Accounts

Dear Mr . Colson :
In conne ction with your pre?arati on of minutes authorizing
the use of 9 nominee for sec ur ities of Lindem-lood held in
agency accounts by St . Louis UniJn and Mercant ile , I enclose
the ['ollowing :

1 . Form of Re so lut ion which has been delivered to both
St. Louis Union and J.te rcantile, which has been use d by each
institution wit h the transfer of some securitie s .
You VItl l not e that the form of the Re so l ution
desi gnates the name of St . Lo uis Union's nomine e . I do
not have the name of Mercantile's nominee . The name itself
can be omitted withou t in any way invalidating the Resolution .
2.

Also enclosed i s a oOPY of an Amendment of the
Account Agreement with Mercantile which I will ask
111' . Young to sign and deliver to our meeting tomorrow .
A~ency

I will forward to the Trust Company for execution.
Yours t r uly,
COBBS, ARMSTRONG, TEASDALE & ROOS

B: ~
Vim . H. Armst r ong

,mA : bej

Ene .

I,

_ _-'-W
"'m;::.:..,:;
H.:.
• ..;A
= rm
::,:s:.:t;,;r.:o"
n..
g _ _ _ _-', being the duly canstituted

Secretary of Lindenwood Femal e College, an educational corporation
organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
Missouri (hereinafter called the Corporation) do hereby cert ify that
the following is a true and complete copy of r esolutions duly adopted
at a meeting of the Board of Direc tors of the Corporation, duly called
and held on

F~ 6, 196~! at 12100 olclock ~n, at the Chase Hotel,

st. Louis, Missouri , at which a quorum was pr esent and voting; that

said resoluti ons are still in full force and effect and have not been
rescinded; and that said resolutions are not in conflict with the

Charter or By-Laws of the Corporation;
RESOLVED, That anyone of the following officer s, namely,
Chairman of the Finance Committee, either of the VicePresidents, or the Treasurer of the Cor poration, be and
hereby are authorized in the name of and on behalf of the
Lindenwood Female College to assign and transfer any and
all securities of any company, corporation or associati on
now or hereafter r egistered 1n the name of or belonging to
the Lindenwood Female College to the St. Louis Union Trust
Co. or its nomine e, Anom & Co.; and be it further
RESOLVED , That the said companies, cor porations and associations, their t ransf er agent or agents, their r egistrar or
r egistrars and their respective administr ators, executors,
successor s and assigns, be and hereby are authorized to
treat St. Louis Union Trust Co. or its nominee, AQonk& Co .
as holder in fact and owner of said shares and certificates
r epresenting the same for any and all purposes including but
not limited to the payment or issuing of dividends in money
or stock to said St . Louis Union Trust Co . or its nominee,
Anom & Co.; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the said companies, corporations and associations, their transfer agent or agents, their r egistrar or
registrar s and their respective administrators, executors,
successors and assigns, be and her eby are absolved f r om any
r esponsibility in following the said shares as being the
pr operty of Lindenwood Female College .
I FURTHPll CPllTIFY THAT, at tho dato hereof, tho fol l owing aro tho duly

elected, qualified and acting officers of the . Corporation.
_ _"'S::idn=o"y'-"
W"•...:;S"'ou::o"r;.:o' -_ _ _.:;;.
C.hairman-Finance Corrard ttee
____~P~h1l~~i~p..::J~.~Hi~c~k~.~y_________Vlce-President
_~

___________________ Vice-President

Wm. H. Armstrong

Tr easurer

Wm. H. Armstrong

Secretary

IN WITNESS' WHmEOF, I have hereunto set my hand and the seal of t he
Corporation this _ _ _ _ _ _ day of _________________ 1960.
(Signed) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Secretary
(Seal)

Signature Guaranteed

TillS JJl!lt.

t , .ad. t >1.

!Se,y

•

.r ___________--',
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IIllIUTES OF IIlBTl!!G OF BO..Wl OF DIBllGTO, S
Of

LII!DiDIlIOOD FE11AL3 COLLEGE

St. ChIIrle"

Missouri

March S, 1960

Purauaot to CQll and notice duly given each member of tbe Board of Director.
and to the member. of the

~18ory

Board, in accordance with the By-Laws, the

annual vinter meeting of tbe Board of Director. and of the A4wisory Board of
Lindenwood .emale College was held in Dr. McCluer'B office at Llndenuood College

at 10:30 A.M. on March S, 1960.
The follow1na Director. and Member. of thG Adviaory Board, being a quorum,
were pre.ent:
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.
Dr.

Hr. YOUil&
Dr. Skinner
HI'. Anutrong
lira. Wright
MI'. Studt

Kellow
Deam.ont
Hickey

McDowell

Dr . Franc L. MCCluer. President of the Callese, and Mr. Iobert C. Col.on.

BUline ••

~na8.r

of Lindenwood College. were e1.0

pr~8ent.

Mr .. Young, President of the Board of Director., aeted a. Chairman of the

meeting, and Mr . CoI.on acted

88

Secretary of

th~

meeting.

The meeting was opened with prayer by Dr. MCDowall.
Diecu •• ion

00

the request of the Trinity Epiacopal Church of St. Charles,

1U..8ourl. to purchase • tract of 1ancl for the pUl'poac of er eetltl,J • church. as.
co~ldered

at the special meetina of the Board of Directors on

was reopened.

F~bru.ry

6, 1960,

A aurvey and daaeription of • three acre (3 A. ) parcel of land in

the northea.t corner of the Lindenwood Colleae properties w•• pr13.ente4.
On

motion made by Dr. SIr.inner, duly seconded. the Board of Director. voted

to &ell the property described in the survey attached to the Minutes of chi. Meeting
to the Trinity Episcopal Church for $15,000 .
~~

A pravi8ian 18 to be written in the

atatlnl that title to the property will revert to

in the event the Epiac:opal Clr.urch ceases to uaB 1t 48

church.

lJ

Linden~~od

Female College

phce of wonhip by that

n "'l tf.'1 rye :h ~-'~"l_l ( ! .u't."I(F" or:
~... r(: n !I t l.~. bO , a.' .lge .~

7111:"

e1;r"fj

The proposals of the Union Electric Company to inBtall

~erhead

.dj.cen~

service cables from Watson Street to tbe substation

and underground

to tbe boiler room of

tbe college were discussed with action being deferred until the next regul ar meeting
of the Board of

Director. ~

Dr. McCluer thea presented his repoTt 80 Prosident of the CelUege .

A eopy of

t he report ia attached to thele Minutes.

Upon

u~tlon

made by Dr. Rickey, duly seconded and carried, extension of

for . period of one ya.r beyond retirement Gse

W~8

granted to

nr ~

.~rv1ce

Mary Terhune,

Professor and Chairman of the Department of MOdern Language, and t o Dr. Alice Parker,
'rofessor of Bnglisb.
Faculty .alary increases recommended 1n President MCCluer's report to tbe
bard of Direc:toro were approved on motion of Mr. Dearmont, duly seconded and
~rrie. .

The motion to approve the salary incroases authori zed the President of

tile Coll.se and tbe Chairman of tbe Pinance Coumittee to make individ.ual faculty
.. lary adjuatment. within the total amount of the appropriation.
AppolnbDaDt to the faculty of Hiss Marjorie Banke

88 As~ociate

Profes80 r in

the Department of Education a04 DI' . Helen D. Bedon as Profossor :md Chairman of tbe

Department of Cbemist.J:Y were approved on motion of Dr. Hickey, duly seconded and.
carried.
Upon lnotlon made, duly seconded and carried, the administration of the college
Wli

8utborizecl to provide new stage anel window curtaine in thE: auditorium in

&oemer Hall aad to have tbe interior of tbe audi torium painted.

Tbis

completed dur1n& the remaining months of the 19}9-1960 fiacal year.

~rk

to be

The cost of

tbis work i . to be charged to the 1960-1961 budget .
Dr. McCluer then presented. faculty and admJ.nistTatian recom:nendation that
tbe honorary clegl'ee of Doctor of Laws be conferred upon Dean Pau l en.a NickeJ.l, anct
t hat the honorary degree of Doctor of Humanitice8 be confe"l'.red up">n Hra . Horton Wa tk:l.nti

It t he 1960 COCIIleDcement .

of the honorary degrees

. IS

Upon motion made, duly seconded an. c ,n rhd, conferring
recoromended. WIl6 approved.

/

Minutes of Meeting o f Board of Director s
~1rch

5, 1960. lut e 3

At. Iipprovell in the MinuteD of the Meatiq of the Board of Director. of

rebruary 24, 1956, t he honorary degrae of Doctor of Sci ence 18 to be conferred
Ui)OO

Ki s s Mary B. J.ea l", PrOfeli.l80r of Ch2m1stry at Lindenwood Collegct, at the

1960 Comruenceaent .

tiles Lear 18 retirlug at the and of the current college year.

In the abs4nce of Mr. Goodall, and a t his request, Mr. Hellow r0ported for
the Buildings £44 Grounds Committee that Oase4 on a atudy of the heating plant
by

Mr. Neal

~bell

and reaulta obtainod 8ince the installation of the automatic

dr.4ft controle and f l ow

~ters,

there io adequate boiler capacity to

pro~ide

for heatlng the new dormitory 88 'Mll as the present collele bui14ingl .
MOVed t!ult Mr. Campbell' 8 l.'ecOUll'lllndation for

at8z.m

Mr. Mellow

additional equipment in the boiler

rocm acd. lnatallatton of same , at an amount not to exceed $3,500, be approved .

The reccrlDendation covered the following:

I

....
..

1. The purchase of pennano.nt ateem flow meters
2.
3,
4.

S.
6.

- approximate coat $1,500
The purchase and installation of draft SAuges 270
Steam valves (3) on steam mains
900
Stea. unit heater in boiler room
200
Roof ventilator in boiler room
1S0
"
"
HydrGuUc grate l1fts on '3 boiler
300
"

.
.

..
.

The adm1nl.trcti on of tbe college wao authorized to 10clude this amount in the
1~)60-1961 budget.

The motion 'WaS duly second.c! and

c.rrled. ~

Dr. McCluer reported fo1' the capital Funds and EndQ.lI\t.en t ]lI'uo,ds COIlCIitt,ee .

Btl

auked t h8t "approval in princip l e" be given the report but chat finol .pproval
audt f ur ther dtudy o f the objectives "ad complet ion of datl.l Us of the plan.
rep~ rted

tlwt tho Capital Funcle and

Dr:

McCluer

t HO

meetings 4\11 hag c oneluclod that;

Funds Comco.l t.tae baa bod

1.

~lhB

2.

The bri tt.l appeal should be £1)1' $1 . 000,000 or $2,000,000, pledges to
ba nought t o be paid OYe'll' • thX'ee year pedo4 ~

3.

'th.e origi nal appul &hould. be for funda to melllt t tu~ expenae of building
a new d.oRl1t ory and fo~ t,bo ecdcrJmeDt of profe s sor uhip3.

4.

The Ali;ui llist ration be fl l1th.,rized t o employ. D1rl!C LOr of Deve l opment
l"'IO vt:l:.I l~ dt"vot e rrll o f h1i tjJle to tM.s f1ol1t" i tnt),on o f funds .

College should engage in

~

Endo~nt

continuing campaign for capitel funds .

Min't f!l"l

'~ f It.;-.~ t,'1!

)' ,

s.

f'

l :d

(II"

I, f · ~ ·e t ':'.

,!lJ

An annua l budget for the office of the I>irectar 01 Development to

inelucle the 8a1a1."Y of the Director, .. aucrctery, and. the espeoae of
nec•• eary booklet. , travel , etc . be u~t up within a limit of $25,000.
6. !hi. p~ogram be thought of as a permanent program ln the future to
include otber app.eale for nee~ capital funds.
Dr. Skinner moved that the report
recoam.encle.d .

The motion

\c.~a .

received and apprOV'ed 10 priociple

be

lUI

aec01lC1e4 llD4 carried.

The bios for the proposed new dormitory were spread beforo t he Board of
Directors for consideration.

Inasmuch as Mr. Robert R. Wright

bidders on the new dormitory,

~B.

at this time .

Wright asked to be

Hrs. Wright'. requeat

~s

excu9 ~d

~a on~

of the

from tho meeting

granted.

After careful snalyaLs of the blda, it w•• discovered that the two l ow bids
were practically idatleel, there heiDi but $580.00 difference .

Since the

lobert I.. Wright eonatruetlon Company had just reeently aiveo extraordinarily

utl.factory aerviee in the erection of the chapel building and. ainea bi. bid
on the propoaecS buildlns v.n

0D8 of the low bid., motion to award. the contract

fo r construction of Mc.Cluel' Hall to the aobert I.. Wright Conatruction Company
WlS IUde by Ik. Mellow and. aeconded by Mr . Studt .

The motion received unanimous

approval .
The metbod of financing the conetruct ion and furnishing of McCluer Oell va8

referred co the Pinanee Coaaittee of tlw lloard of Directora with fu ll power to act.

Pr.aident McCluer 8uasested tbat the Board consider tho erection of • residence
w the campU$ of the collene for che
On aotlon made,

8upe~i80r

of plant operetion and

~intenanc:e .

duly M C0ncie4 and canied, the adra1niatntlon of the collese ""ao

l uthorized to sulD1t prel1Dl1nary plana and estiwltecl coat at tM next meeting of

the Boa rd of Directors .
There bei ng no furthal busin.as, the

Me~tin&

a djournad.

~----------------~---.------------------~
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A tract of land in Lot Mo. 3 of Block Mo. 6 of 8t • .o and
Cunalnah-a'. lub41vl.ion of St. Cb.rle, Ca..on., TOWD.hlp 47 North,
bnae 5 E..t, City of St. Charl •• , 1I1 • .oud • •d

.on p.rticubrly

4••crlbed •• follow.:

I'aionina on th. South lin. of Duche.n. Drive, fifty f.et
vide. 8. 330 01' E. 25 ft. fra. the liIorth... t corner of . . iel

Lot "0. 3. tbenee .100.8 the

"'t

Un. of Mid Lot No.3 8. 33°01' B.

562.3 rt. to .n iron p1p.; tbenc. 10 540 )6'

iron pip'i thence No 3,001'

w.

w.

229.4 ft. to ,D

518.3 ft . to the South line of

..14 Duch'lne Driv., tbenc ••1001 aa14 drive No 58°)6' B.
229.27 ft. to the pl.c. of beainnlna .n4 cont,lnlna 3.000 .cre•
.or. or 1••••nd •• per ,urYey ex.cuted by Willi.. G. VanClev., Jr.

F.bruary 29. 1960.

REPORT

of the
PRPSIDEIII' OF THE COLLEGE
to the
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
of
LINDJ!IIVOOD COLLEGB

March 5, 1960

It is a pleaoure to make this report to the Board of Directors of Lindenwood

Colles··
STUDENT ENROLLMI!NT

It appears that we shall have

~

full collese 8za1n next year.

of etuGentG now enrolled 1s 417 .. compared with 406 laat year.

The number

The deadline

for retunlina atudente to make room deposita so that they may have the rooms

of their choice 1a February 29 this year.
of March.

Last year thi_ deadline was the end

In mald.1lI the above comparison we have, therefore. us.d the number

of old .tudent. enrolled at the end of March rather then at the end of February
aince we beHeve this g:lvea a truer comparison .

This would indicate to us that we can .afe1y expect an increase in income
from .tudenta of $45.000 . 00 for next year .
RATIONAL COIJIICIL FOR ACCREDITATION 01' TEACHER EDUCATION

Under our atatua of provisional accrediting with the .CATS for teacher

education, Lindenwood Callese 1a obligated to make a report to the Council
on the persoanel 1n the Department of Education and on revi.ion of tbe curriculum
for the preparation of teachers for elementary 8cboolo.

The report has been

made after careful .tudy of our teacher education program by the Council on

Teacber Education. composed of the members of the Department of Education.
tbe Prealdent and D..n of the College, and eleven additional tnesahera of the

faculty.

The report 18 attached.
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bolleve that we will justify the NCATB 1n removins Lindenwood from the

list of thole provi8ionally accredited, and granting uo unconditional nccred1tatlon.
PRBSBYTBIIIAH DOARD OF CHRISTIAN BDUC#oTION STUDY OF MISSOURI

COLLa;~

Durina the year the faculty and adminiatrGttve committee appointed for the
purpoae of making a

self ~ atudy

to be given the examiners employed by the

Presbyterian Board of Chrletian Education haa completed. rather extenaive
review of the wor!( of the college.

The report has been 3ubm1tted in detail to

Dr. Donald Mackenzie and Dr. Allan PUnster.

Some sectiona of thia report will

be of intereat to the Board.
The President of the College wal asked to mAke a etatement on the relation
of the colleae to the church.

The atetement followa:

til think of Lind.enwood College u one of tbe instltutiou of our
church. The loyalty of the college to the purpose. ood 80alo of the church
i. not Umited by the 1eae1 uransement, but the leaal arr8D&ement provides
• workill& relatiouhlp vtth an ecclealastical body, the Synod of Mi."our!.
Tbe proaram of the coUege, however. 18 not dell.gned to aerve patrons
Daly within the Synod or within the State. The Synod electe the members
of the Board of Directors. Thie Board holds title to the property aDd i8
reaponsible for the administration of the College. The Preaident of
the Collese represents the Admin1etTation' and the Board 88 he makes a
report to Synod each year. the purpose of the College i8 not to indoctrinate
atudenta for a particular creed or communion, but to place all learniaa
about God'. universe an4 mania history in the context of our falth.
It ie our responsibility to the church to be a firat-rate institution
of learning. Surely such an inatitution will serve the church well ..
it sends ita graduatea into various churches. We believe that we are
aided in diachargina thle responsibil1ty 1n providing for the study of
Biblical literature, reL1aion, and phl10lophy 1n community worship
••rvtees • •nd in the curriculum which prepare. youoa wo.en as Aaeistaat
Director. of Religious !ducatioa, but we do not believe our reaponalbility
18 limited to these .pacific efforte.

"We believe it is the church's reaponaibiUty to aive financial
aupport, to acquaint ita memberehip with the work and role of tbe
colloge, and out of ita acquaintance with the coUeae to provide BU8lutiona
.00 critlc1ems for enlarged. or Improved seN1ce. 'the church .bould aee
to it that inquiry te free on the campu ... of all ite colleaea end that no
eccl .. i .. tic.l or political or economic preesure 18 .llowed to interfere
with thia freedom. U
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In this a.Me connection members of the feculty were asked to make otatements
about the religious life of the campus community.
the catalol statement on thio

ma~ter

A statement 8upplementing

was prepared by ataff

~ember8

and included

1n five paragraphs:

".. Faculty counoelors. The contact of the student with her
counselor 1. of 1nestlGable value in helping her to develop and establiah
a Christian phlloeopby of life. Many evidences of thio have been and
are baing revealed. Students, parents, and clergymen repeatedly testify
to th1e.
lib. Local churchca. On the Urat Sunday after the beginning of
the college year, the Student Christian AsaociGtion spoyors "Go to
Church. Sunday" encouraging all students to attend the churcb of their
denomination. The ~nlster8 and their wives are guest8 of the college
for luncheon on that doy. Yellowing the luncheon, the ministers meet
at designated rooms on the campus with those members of the study body
belonglna to their denomination. During the autumn each minister .peake
at Chapal, which introduceft all students to our local udal.ters. To
state that 150 airla are active in the local churches &D teacherB or cheir
membera would be a conaervative estimate.

"C. Dormitory 4evotioD8 and t11ocu8s1oQa cr.e held once each week
led by thQ 'Dora Cbaplaln.·. This proaram 18 strictly a otudent proaram
developed by them. Alao, before Thanksgiving. Chrlatm4s, and !aeter
the 8tudents plan and conduct special davotf.onal 8ervieD which ore held
l~iately of tor the dinner meal.
The Dean of the Chapel ia always
available for counnallD& with student. and sver_Sea about 20 hours per
week ln tbb Bervice. Ito eloo alvu 0 lecture euc:h yur on 'A Philosophy
of Life' to ,roup. limited in Dumber to thirty. this Is not c:ompulsory
but ebout 851 of the free~n class sian up for thi8.
lid. Our visiting speakers for chapel and vespers always comment
on the student response to their mesaq;es and the excellent spirit of
worshlp OD their part.

"It sbould be noted that maDy of our faculty membera aerve as
church officers in thei r respective clwrchea~ and five member" of our
faculty and administrat ive staff supply vacant pulpits 10 the Greater
St. Loub araa - our president and the heads of the deportments of
r811a100, philosophy, h1atory, and economics.
.
"Durf.na the period jUl!lt prior to Re11&ioo ill Life Weeit, the
varioua departments of the college show the intBr-relatlon of their
departments and rel1,10n 1n a very definite way 1n Chapel services, as
well as tbrouahout the college year. There .180 18 a special art exhibit
during Rel1sion in Life Week.
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lie. Several of our students at present hold dhtrict, . atate. and
national student honoro as officers of Collese YWCA. Thirty-four of
the preaent DtudfU1t body et:'e Pf8parlns: for full ... ttme service aa hlal.tant
Directors of Christian Education. A lorse number also will be public
achool teachers . It

SUPI!RIOR STUDBlITS

'r...e faculty haa recently adopted a program which would enable

U8

to offer

to atudents of 8upe1:'ior abUity a program of special atudy for which they
give evidence of being prep8red.

Some prerequisite

COUl-"ses

on the lower level

may be omitted entirely and the student will be allowed to So forward with study

that would be • challenge to her.

Thts development wl11 be described in the cataloa

1n the following terms :

"Reeosnl&ina tbG need for developina special proarema
for intellectually 8ifted students, Lindanwood College permits
superioT students to en~ich or accelerate their liberal arta
nducatton. Tbe purpose of the program 1s to single out ,upertor
studenta early in their college careers and allow them to deepen
and broaden their education. Students whose interests would be
beat served by a pattern of course! d1ffedna from the UIUal lequence
of courseo for graduation, or by independent .tudy, may submit proposals
for lucb study.
",Approval of the COlllllittee OD Special Programs for Superior
studente must be aecured for such programe. Consideratlon will be
aiven to entrance examination scores, the results of 8p~ial
advanced placement teata, class 8ccoupltshments during at le88t
one semester, and rec:olllaendations of counselors and iuatructor8.
After. approval of such • prc,gram has baen secu-red, a special
.d.viaory colllll1ttee 101111 be set up to work with tbe student."
We have been makina contlnuina studtes of our hold.ing power witb students
who bave made excellent recorda with us.

It will be 81gotflcant for us to know

•., J.

what percentase of the students who rank in the upper one-htllf or

one~fourth·

all 8ophomor .. 1n the natlon taklna the Cooperative Geueral Culture teat

continue their work at Lindenwood Colleae.

of
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The table which follows sbows ehepercentege of college senior . who
ranked in the upper one-half of all college sophomores :

1955
1956 •
1957
1958 1959· -

44"
61"
54"
6!1l.
611

We believe that the new program for superior students will enable

to

U8

have a contlnulna Incre&ae in the percentage of our better .tudents who remain
to &raduaee.
The Cooperative Geaeral Culture test 1& glven to all aophomorea in order
to evaluate their achievement 1n the following areas :
History
Literature
Science
'ine Arts
Katbematics
POI' the past au years tbe median score In floe arte haa been well above

the national mean score. and for the last two year. the mediaD 8cores of our
Itudeots 1n mathematics. seLenee, and history
averaae.

b~e

COmParl8ona!Dr tbe la.t .ix yeara are

8.

beeu well above tbe national
fol1ow.~

!!!!

"beory

LiteratulI:'e

Science

Pine Are.

Motbemat1c8

!!!!!

1954
1955
1956
1957

45
45
40
50
60
70

60

56
35
1.5
50
55
70

60.

45
45
50
50
60
75

yy

usa

1959
JlQte:

45
45

55
55
55

55
60
70
70
79

rr

yy

yy
B
B

Perceutllaa aYe baeed on . . . . .lc of Sophmmre womeD tested
in tbe 1952 Katton.al Oo11·..e Sophomore Tat1Q& Proaram, for Fora
for 7o~ B on a sample of Sophomore woa80 teo ted 10 the 1954
tHtlna proar ••

n;
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FACULTY

Members of the faculty cO,n tlnue to be active in the Ufe of tbe COl!Jtlluity
and in their professional ullociaUons,.

There follows -a ltst of .:tlvltles and

contributions to professional work now ' being carried on )y individual member.
of the feculty:

Soehie Payne Alaton
Contributions to
.. j ", .

profes8io~al

sroup

publ~~atloaa:

itA Curriculum Guide for Homemaking .. Grades 10, 11, 12"
nA Curriculum Guide for Home Living EducatioD .. Gradee 7. 8. 9"

Otber contributions:
Aa member of Mleaout'i Home !conomic8 !du.cat!.on COuncil, reM
worked vocational r~lreDlenta iu HOme P.conomica for
State of Missouri.

Active participant in worltahopa where varioue atudies are
made and material. publiabod for d1e~rlbutloD to a~
Economic, teachera in Hle.our!.
Serv •• five end balf years » coaault!!at for Miaaourl
State Rome Itonomlc. Curriculum Comalttee.

•

Active participant tn workahopa of Hortb Central District
ConferMncez in vocational ' home ecoaoa1cs.
COmpiled .at.rial. for publ1catlone to be distributed to
Ha.o lcoaomtc8 teacbera in the IDrtb CaGtr.1 OLltrlct
Confarene.. beld by U. 8. Office of Education.

s. ted.ee

Be..

lex

l'.,e" liven before professional socteti_:

Neaber of panel on ..th..atlcs by telev1aion.
aat~l Oouacil of Teachers of MathematicG .eetlns at
Greel.,., Color", 8UWIIa8T. 1958.

Otbec contrlbutlona:
Rae been a me.bsr of aD ev.luatloA Committee for tb.
St. Louia Public Scboola. especially the Mathematlca Oepartaant.

for three year..
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rarn P. Bittner
Sec:retery-TreMurer of Missouri Horae Shove As.oclation.

Member of American Horae Shows Au.oci.tion and 8 recoanized JudIe
in the Association.
Rom.ar C1evser

Praached at about 20 churches in the St. LOLis ares.

Made one commeaceaent addre.& last spring.
WOrked with Chamber of Commerce to promote successful bond election
for a sewaae disposal unit in the fall of 1958.
Me=ber and treasurer of St. Charles County Democratic Committee.
Chairman of St. Charles County Red Crou Chapter.
C. lJaene Conover

Paper. 8iven before professional Bocleties:

Mlasouri State Phl1oaopbic.t AaaoclatloQ, Oct. 16, 1959.
''The Prabl . . of Truth in Religion".
National Naocl.cion of Biblical tnatn&ctor8, Hldwutern
SectloD, Pebl"Uary. 1960, "Problemo of Truth in Toaehlaa
Re11aion".
Add" ... before tbe local MUP dlacus.loa Scaup of 'tthcaor1G8
of Value".

Two aem1aar leaderahips.
Art1cl .. pub11.he4:
_ 1 book rev1 .... 1D CBRISTlAII CBIl1'ImY. and 10 IRTBRPUATIOR.

Article 111 Lindenwood Culleae Pulletin
Coa.trtbutloaa to prof• • toul aroup pub11cattou:

The prestdeutl..l adareaa stv_ 111 Chic.., 111 January b
be pubUabed 1n !IIJI .JflUJIIML OF BIBLI AIID BI!LICIOII

to
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C. Buaene Conover (continued)
Awarda or recognltlona received:
~~. program committee. Mie.ouri State Phl1olopblcal
As.oclatioD. 1958-59.

President, Missouri State Philosophical Association, 1959-60.
Pre81d~ntt Midwestern Section, National Association of
Biblical lnetructore, 1959-60.

Other contributione:
Preached in many churches.
Memher, Board of Directora, United Fund of Greater St. Louts,
and organizing chairman in St. Charle. County.

at.irtll.8o., Special Relief Fund of the Clty of St. Charles.
Kember of Board of St. Charles Conlmlnlty Council.
Kember of Cotrm1tteC!

011

Candicbtea. Presbytery of St. Loub.

Robert Cruce
Participant (vtola) 10. three concert. siv.n in Alton, 1111no1s,
by Alton Clvie Symphony.
Eliaabeth Davaoo
~.arda

or

~0CoanitloDS:

1958 - Lioted In new publication, Who' s

~

of American Women

Other contribu t ions:
Talk to St. Charles Buslne.sa anel Profe.alonal Women '. Club
On Mexican trip.
T. V. Doherty

Pr_ideut, St . Louis Group of Alliance FrftQCll1ae for 1959-60.
naleaate to American Aa8oeiatioQ of Teachera of Frencb from the
St. Louia Cbapter io December, 1959.

Report to the Board
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,

Helen P. Goulduer
P4pera 8iven

before . pro~e.alonal

ooeietlca:

"What the Social Sciences Can Contribute to Ad!dniatratlve
.-.. ..

Law" ~ meetins "of the: Aesociation of Amerteon Law Schoola.
St. Loula. 1959
'

.

'TrlcDdship and Oraanlzat1oaal ColllldbDent" - St. Charles

Lindenwood Alumnae AaooclatioD, NOvember, 1959.
ItDimaDllooa of hi.nuMp ll

-

AmericA Sociological Aeaoel«tloD,

September, 1958.
"Dtmensione of OrgaalzatloU31 Counitment" - IUd"eat Sociological

AaaoclatloD, April. 1959.
WUl alve talk on "Statue and Advort1alas" to AAUW meatiq

1n St. Loulo 10 April •
...bl1ahed artiel ... :
"D1JunaloDil of Orsanlzational CotllldtlleJ1t." Adainbtratlv8
2oars_.1%. Spr1OS. 1960.

p.1~!

levllloll of Chapter XIII, "Iaduatrlal Sociology," 10
Leonard Brooa azul l'hUlp Sehutck, Sociolo8Y, RDw, PatHaon, 1958.
Arthur . . . . .

ContrlbutlODa to prof... tonal sroup publ1catioa.:

teeture, Demonacr.tlon, for W.. blQ8ton UDiver.ity
Vlv.. Oraan!zatlon, 1960.

~aculty

t.cture, Demunatrat10n for Blshth Mi••• Dt.trict Jedoration
of women'. Club., 1960.
Awarde or rec:opltiona:
Flnt pri •• , lIoYtbl. . . F.lr. St. Lou.I..a. IISS .

Gold atar avard, People'. Art Center. tavit.Clonal Show,
St. Louie. 1958.
" n t pri •• , Art SectlOD Sholl'. St. Loula Artlltl' GuUd,
St. Loula. 1959 (oprlOS)
8ecODd pr1•• , Art Section Sbo". St. Louts Arthtl' Gu1l4,
St. Loula. 1959 (foil)

Report to the Bo ..d
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Ixhiblt. :
Invitational eahibltlon at Grand Rapia. Art Gallery, Grand
Rapida. K1ch .. , 1960

Provincetown Arts Festival,

l~ovinC!etown.

Kana .. City Art Institute, Kansas City,

Hu ••• 1958 .

)b ••

1958, 1959.

Denver Art K1....UD.. DenveT, Colo., 1959.

City Art MUaewm. St. Lout., 1958. 19S9.
St. Louie Artl.te ' Guild, St. Louie, 1958, 1959, and many
others.
Other contrlbutloaa:

Hslber of St. Loulll Artist"

Guild lKecuUve Coad.ttee. 1958, 1959.

Chairman of .... eo. .1ttee, 1958.

Juror for H:iAlMUri, Scbo1utlc Art Avarcb . 1960.
KfIIUl!!;b V. Kincheloe

ta. the oext f_ moDtba ,,111 b. eervloa u featlv a1 conductor and
.djuelicator a t a .,eral hta,h aebool . ,.le f .. tlva1a aud CODt . . t
centen in nl1aou, Iowa, .... Hieaourt - po.alb l,. "beoutn aDd
lCauu 8110.
MIIrp!'8t Linc18ay

An ol'1&tnal ....11 haDalQ&, "Reviw". exhtbited at St. Loule KI.eu. tn
hue. Wrttte "P with. photograph in "Craft HortllOu" July-Aua_, 1959.

Thu ancS several otbeT ptee_ .eDt in

aD

exbibit to Havall in fall.

Conducttna ..,rI11:na .... lon of • voruhop for St . Loute Weavera
Gulld, Webruary . 1960.
IIobert L. lII:Lood, Jr.
Leeturod and proacbe4 42 tlaa.

Report to the Board
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John B. Nlor,!!

CDntribut10na to professional group publications:

Council on Consumer Infor1lU\tton Publications Committee
UConaulltors Look at Federation Protective Services J "1959
"Consumers Look s.t Discount HouseG, "1959

In

procE!88 t

"How the Consumer Can Protect Hie Health"
''Hew To Cboo~e Your Doctor, Hosp1t81, and
Health Insurance"
Awards o!:' recogn1. tioD8 :
Recently made 8 member of Cone1.lmer8 Unt.on 18 Speakers Bureau

other contributions;
1958-59 - Conuult&nt for University City Public School.
on economic education.

19S8 ~ Staff Economist for Washlnaton University Bcoaomice
Workshop_
Speaker on Chrlatian College Sunday at Affton Pre.byterian Churcb.
Ley minuter Oil 12 different oeca&ion;t in 1959.

Spoke at Callaway COunty Women'.

Demo.cr~tic

Association.

Allce P&rke:r
ArticlES or reports of research published:
"Our Student. Confront the lo1ondsrful", a di8est of the openi.
ad.dre88 of the March, 1958. Conferent:e of tho lIatiooal
Aasoclatlon of Physical Kd\lc~tion for CollOSt!!: Women.

cOntrlbutiona to professional publiclitiona:

Biennial tecord. 1957·1959. Mlrl~ Gray, ed. Waahiugtoo:
10.. Aea.oc. for R•• P.B., and a., 1959, pp 14.. 15.
TbiG addrosa It 10 vGr10UIJ lenstha end wltb eOM variations in
empb••1a, he bec given to teachers' ueoclatloDI.I 1n Clayton,

Webster Groves.

MAplewood~Ricbcond · H.1ShtD,

and to the

educational hoaoruy fraterDitle.a at a Joint "lUett. at

WashtoatOD UaiVOTOity.

RepoTt to the Board
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Alice ••~ker (continued)
Other contributlons:

Appointment .. TV teacher under a grant to Lindenwood College
~

the Pord Poundatlon.

II1l<on Rehg

Choir work at

Charles Preabytertan Chutcb_

St~

Dorothy Ro••
Awards or recognit ions :
Received the ~erlcan Camping ABlac t ation Certificate
(Cemperaft Certificate for lnatructor in thi s field of
c..,ing.

Ft.rot person in the St. Louie area to

become certified.)
Ainu Sibley
lXeb!!lle Teacher (a book) baa been accepted for publication by
tbe CcKton Prt.ntera of Idaho.
Miry Talbot
A paper b.u been wrltten but not cent off yet.

It may be pUblbhed

before the and of 1960.
HaE.l Tollv!!

Paper. aiven before professional aociettes:
AprU 25, 1958 .. "The Roman Theater: Breeder of eoal!lDpOlltea" ..
paper liven at Bleventb Universlty of Kentucky roretao
Laaau..e COnference.
Article publuhad:

"'lbe RDIUD theatre;

Breeder of eoliDOpolltu". leptuckx
ror.llll LlDgu". Qlarcerlx. Tblrd Quarter, 1958.

AVara 01' recopitiousl

Lteted In Who'.

El2 !!! American

Wo.

Repo~t
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Hazel Toliver (continued)
Other contributions:
Book reviews:

Kennedy and Tilly. The St0!Y....2LTrojan Aeneas,

Classical Journal, Feoruary, 1960.
Vergll's Aeneid, trans. by Michael Oakley - to
appear shortly in ClassicAl Journal
Br2mea Van Blbber
Paper given before profe:Jslonal society .. "Teac:her Education and
Profeselond Standarda", Ph! Delta Kappa, 1958 ... 59.

Articles or ruport.:
Research 1n progress nAn Analyala o f Te4Cher Educatioo
Curricula Provided by the Various tYpo of !due.tlonal
lnaU.tutiODa. and thel.r Relatlonahlp to Succcaaful teach ina".

Otber coutributiona:
Progrsa chairman. PhI. Delta Kappa. 19S8 59.
N

Teacher orientation ..sdre.s... , St. Charl_ Public Schools.
1958-59, 1959-60.
IOrth Central Associatton evaluBtlna team, 0'7.110D Technical
Hlab School, St. Louts, 1958-59; Central oDd SUl!ZIl.er Uigh
Schoolo, St . Louis. 1959.. 60.
John Wehmer

ArtlcJ.eo pubU.shed:
"Latest Trends lu Socond.ry Art Educatioa", publlohecl in
Illinois State Teacher'. Bulletin.

Avards or recognitions receIved:
Firat award, St .. Loula Art18te' Gulld Annual K!:hibltlon.

Honorable Mention, lenaaa City Annual Exhibition.
Tn1rd .ward, Decatur, Illinois. Pine Arta Center Annual.
One man cxbib1tlon. Art H&rt Gallery, .July. 19S9.

Report to the Board
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A aupphmental report lncludina an &n41y»1& of the bids on the propoaed
new dorattory wUI be in your hands before the Board meeting.
RIICO!!!Il!IiDATlms

It :I.a recommended that increases 1n the eateries of faculty members wllo

are continuing on at the collese and which bave been submitted in detsil to

the President of the Board, the Chairman of the Pinance Committee, and the
Chairman of the 'acuity Conmdttee be approved.

$21,635.00.

$8,Soo.00.

the hi.&heat ••lary for

membel'8

These lncreMu total

of the teach10g ataff wUl become

There will be eight teachers at that level.

increaau ranae from 5't to lot.

This $-2 1,635.00 in increaeci aalaries doa not

1Delude. 1ncreaaea for replK-ement.

and the Chairm.m of the
paid thla year.

In general. tho

Cb~l&try

We shall have to repl3Ce the Dean of Chapel
Department at an lncreue over what we have

The aalary of Mia. Banks. tha additional teacher eqtloyed to

comply tIlth our obli3atlon to NeATE, ill not iD'Zluded in the above amount.
It 1& recoltlQendcd that Dr. Mary 'Eerhune.

.mo

hall reached retirement qe,

be cont_1DUGd '8 J?rofeasor and Cb.lrun of the Department of lobdern Lanauaaea.

It. 1a racotmlended that Dr. Alice Parker. who will roach retirement 8&0:
by the end of the year. be contill11eci as Profu&or 1n the Department of EnaUab.

It 18 recommended that the A4m1n1etratlon be authorized to provide new

.t. .e curt.irw and window curtains in the audltorlua in Roem: Han and to have
the incerior of the auditorium painted.

In June we .hall !urle the atate

convention of the P.I.O. oraan1zatioa. aDd. they will hold their ....t1na. 1n tbia
wditorium.

The stqe eurtaina hllVe to be replacecl and the audltoriWll ehould

be redecorated when we buy tbese new

.taae

curtaiu.

The coat could bo cbaraed

to next year'. appropriatt.cm for repairs and maintenance.
advant.,. to have the work done

DOW.

It would be to our

We havQ a propooal for the .upplylna

Report to the Board
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of the window and staae curtains for a total of $3,891.00.

The cost of the

p.lnting we YOuld eattmata at $1,200.00.
It 1a rGeOlD8S1ded that the employment of H188 M2rjo1'1e BanU .. a Consultant

of the Department of Bduc4tion for the remainder of thio year and ... Msoctate
Profenor next year .at • ealary of $1.650.OC be .pproved.

It 1a I'ecorrmauded that the employment of Dr. HI!Ilen O. Bedan

88

Profesaor

and Chatrman of thea: Department of Chemistry at Il nalary of $7.750.00 be approved.

Reapectfully aubm1tted,

p.L.!:u{f~

•

LIND_DOD COLLIDB
FIRST ANNUAL REPORT TO
NATIONAL .COUNCIL FOR ACCREDITATION OF TEACHER EDUCATION

The first annual report of Lindenwood College to the National
Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education 18 presented on the
following pages, in the style suggested by criticisms offered to

U8

in the Report of Evaluation, dated November 5·7, 1958, and the letter
of provisional accreditation, dated May 2S, 1959.

It 1. the belief of admintstration and faculty members directly
concerned with teacher education that substantial improvements have
been made in the curricula for the education of elementary and
secondary school teachen.

It h

intended that the several sections

of the report will reflect the real

l~rovement.

that have been made,

and jUltify our feeUna of adequacy ir. mee!:lng the stll.ndards of the
Council in order that the provisional status of accreditation may
be removed.

Respectfully submitted,

Bremen Van B1bber, Chairman
Department of Education and the
Council on Teacher Education

REPORT OF CHANGES IN THE TEACHER EDUCATIO" PROGRAM
LINDI!NIIOOO COLLEGB

February 24, 1960
I PERSONNEL

During the current year three improvements have been made in the teacher
education program involving personnel and related to an improved program.
1.

In early July, we secured a well trained person for the permanent

elementary teacher education position.
from her contract.

In late July, she asked to be released

Because of the late date. we were unable to secure the

right person with superior training and experience for the current year.
We then asked Mrs. Colson, who had been in our organization and who has had
extensive experience in elementary school teaching, to continue to carry the
elementary work for the current year.

In addition we secured an experienced

teacher from the local school system who has specialized in the teaching of
reading to teach our course in Methods of Teaching Reading.
2.

We continued to seek an able person for the permanent position.

In mid fall we found such a person in the Webster Groves, Missouri, system.
In January, 1960, Miss Marjorie Ann Banks signed a contract to join the staff
of the Department of Education as a director of the elementary education
program.

She is qualified for the position by training and experience (see

vita attached),

Mias Banks has been employed as a consultant during the

current year for conferences in planning and revising the elementary education
program for 1960-61; ahe will assume her full responsibilities in September,
1960.

3.

With the appointment of the new chairman of the MUsic Department,

we secured a person who had training in and had been 8 director of programe
of public school music, Dr. Kenneth Kincheloe.

(Vita attached)

This year the student of MUsic Education, instead of carrying
Methods and Practice Teaching of MUsic in amall credit units throughout the

sophomore, junior and senior years, now takes her Methods for Elementary
School MUsic in the first semester, and Methods for Secondary School MUeic
in the second semester of her junior year.

She then has a half day block

(six credits) during one semester of her senior year for her Technique and
Practice Teaching.

All of this work is supervised by Dr. Kincheloe.

11 CURRICULUM CHANCES

In Sept ember of 1959. since we had been disappointed in the resignation
of the person we had secured for the permanent elementary education position
and we wanted to work forward, we invited two specialists in elementary
education to come to the college to review our curriculum and discuss our
needs with us.

One is in charge of elementary education at Murray State

College in Kentucky and one from the elementary education staff of Southeast
Missouri State Teachers College.
The Council on Teacher Education and Miss Banks in conference, with the
above help, have developed a curriculum which has been adopted and embraces
the following:
(1)

the general requirements for all degreesj

(2)

the general education courses intended both to broaden and deepen
the student's knowledge and understanding;

(3)

the elective courses, chosen under guidance, to give the student a
subject-matter area of concentration or specialization;

(4)

the subject-matter courses on which to draw in teaching children at
the elementary level, and deemed essential to give the proper balance
between courses in general education and specialization and courses
in profeSSional education;

(5)

the professional education courses designed to acquaint students
with materials of instruction. the methode of teaching, and the
instruments of evaluation which they will need 88 beginning teachers;
and

(6)

the professional courses required to equip the student to be able
to teach in the state of her choice, and in the division of the
elementary school of her choice.
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MOre specifically, the elementary educ ation curriculum follows this
psttern (to be published in the

1960~6l

catalog):

FRESHMAN YEAR

Freshman English
History of Civilization
Phil. or Relig10n
Mathematics or Phys. Sc.
Speech
P. E. Activ ity
Electives

SOPHOMORE YEAR

3-3
3- 3
3
3-3

or

2

1-1
3-4

Literature
General Biology
Social Science
Psychology
(Intro. & Ed . Psych . )
P. E. Activity
Electives

16- 16

1-1
4-4
17-17

JUNIOR YEAR
Chlld Development
American History
Chlld. Lit .
£1. School 0 & A
Methods of Tcbg . in
E1. Schools
Teaching of Reading
Electives

3-3
3-3
3-3
3-3

SENIOR YEAR

3
3-3

Hist. of Ed. or
Phil. of Ed.
Practice Teaching
Electiv es

2

3
3
3
3-ll

3 or 3
6 or 6
7-9 or 7-9

16

16

or

or

18

18

17-17

(1)

The s tudent i& r equired to complete an area of subject matter
concentration. Courses for the area will be chos en by the student
with the counsel and advice of the education department and the
academic department concerned.

(2)

The student will elect o ther education cours es upon the adv ice of
her counselor to give her the proper preparation f or teaching in
accordunc e with her needs .
Education cours es which may be chosen appear in t ne f o llowing list :

Ed. 206 Rhythms and Games for
£1. School
Ed . 253 Teaching of Arithmetic
Ed. 25 4 KinderGart en Methods &
Management

• 3 •

Ed. 256 ~Iblic School MU sic
Ed. 258 Methods of Teaching Art

(3)

The student will consider "other than subject-major specialization
and education" electives from the following lilt:
Sp. 158 Voice &: Diction
Sp. 256 Oral Interp. of

Phil. 200
202
301
302
308
200
210
200
P. E. 252

Psych.
Psych.
Psych .
Psych.
Soc.
Soc.
!con.

Child Lit.

Art 111 Basic Art
Geog. 102 Geography
H&G 203 Am. Nat'l. Covt.
H&G 308 State &: Local Govt.
BioSc. 151 Hygiene
BioSc. 152 Cultivated Plants
H. E. 118 Intro. to Poods, ttltrition

(4)

Intro. to Philosophy
Mental Hygiene
Abnormal Psychology
Social Psychology
Psych. of the Adolescent
Intro. to Sociology
Anthropology
Intro. to Economics
Camping &: Out-door Education

Formal entry (declaration) into the elementary education program of
study is made at the start of the junior year. Application of intent
to enter the program is made during the sophomore year.
On

the next page is a purely illustrative schedule.

not as a typical schedule but

8S

It is presented

a means to show that the six elements,

which we feel that the elementary curriculum should embrace, actually
can be included in the four year program of work.
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ILLUSTRATIVE SCHEDULE

(Elementary Education· Subject Concentration:

SOPHOMORE YIlAR

FRESHMAN YEAR

Freshman English
General Biology
General Mathematics,
Advanced Math. or
Physical Science
Fundamentals of Speech
Philosophy or Rel i g i on
Physical Education
Geography
Electiv es
Hygien e

English)

3-3
3-3

Er~l ish

or

Literature

History of eiv.

Physical Education
Ed. Psych.
Intra. to Socio l ogy
Intra. t o Psychology

3-3
2

Intra. to Economi cs
Basic Art
Modern Drama
Electives

3
1-1
3

2-2
2

3-3
3-3
1-1

3
3
3
3

3
2
1-2
17-17

17-17
SENIOR YEAR

JUNIOR YEAR

Child Development
American History
Methods of Tchg, in
E1. School

3

Teaching of Reading
Tchg. of Arithmetic
Tchg. of Art
Children I sLit.
Rhythms & Games
81. P.S. M..isic
E1. School 0 & A
Shakespeare
Electives

Rist. & Prin. of
Amer. Ed. or
Philosophy of Ed.
Government
Practice Teaching
Voice & Diction or
Anthropology
Kindergarten M & M
CuI. Plants or
Trees & Shrubs
American Lit.
Modern Poet ry or
Mod. Fiction
Shakespeare
Electives

3
3-3
3
2
2
2

2
2

3
3

2-2
18-17

3 or 3

3 or 3
6 or 6
3
2

3 or 3
3
3

2
0-10

3
0-12

16
or
18

16
or
18

Note 1 - this illustrative schedule permits a 24·hour major in English.
Other majors may be substituted.
Note 2 • If a modern language is substituted, proper scheduling will permit
a subject minor.
Note 3 - Each student shall demonstrate a proficiency in typing or must take
Typing 150-A.
Note 4 • NeATE certificate requirements are satisfied in this schedule. If
certification is desired in a state not accepting NCATE standards,
regulations for that state should be consulted.
Note 5 • Elective courses should be chosen from the general or liberal arts
areas.
Note 6 - Philosophy of Education satisfies 3 hours of the Religion and/or
Philosophy requirement and a Professional Education requirement.
If a student does not take Philosophy of Education, she must take
some other religion or philosophy course.
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III

SEQUENCE OF EDUCATION COURSES

Beginning in the school year 1960·1961, general methods courses, both
in elementary and secondary, will be offered during the first semester of
the year rather than in the second.

This arrangement will gtve an improved

sequence in professional education courses.

Students will be guided into

the general methods courses during the first semester of the junior year
and into specific subject matter courses during the second semester of the

junior year or the first semester of the senior year.

This revision precludes

the possibility of methods courses being taken too far 1n advance of practice
teaching, and will eliminate the possibility of a student taking any methods
cours es following practice teaching.

By this plan we are able to give better

balance to the practice teaching program.

The scheduling of practice teaching

during either the first or second semester of the senior year allows each
student teacher to meet all the necessary prerequisites.
By following this plan, the student does not formally enter the
teacher education program until the beginning of the junior year.

She

will have signified her intention to enter the program during the second
semester of the Sophomore year.
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IV COUNt It ON TEACHER EDUCATION

EXtensive improvement of inter-council communication haa been effected
by the Council on Teacher Education.

The several members of the Council are

advised of the work and study being done within the Department of Education
by means of bulletins and personal contacts prior to general meetings of the
council as a whole.

For example, effectiveness of improved communication

(since the time of the Report) between council members from the Department
of Education and council members from the academic departments is reflected
in the suggested curricula (1959-60 Catalog, pp. 103-125) for students
preparing to teach in the secondary schools.

Required and elective courses

within the given areas of concentration are proposed and planned in

te~

of teaching as well as in terms of the individual student planning to teach.
The Council on Teacher Education, continuing the study of the secondary
education curriculum, has approved other curricular and requirement changes
that will appear in the 1960-61 college catalog.
The 1960-61 catalog will show certain revisions of the secondary
curricular pattern by which formal entry into the secondary education program
begins with the junior year rather than the sophomore year.

Professional

education content will appear in the junior and senior years while. at the
same time, the student 1s permitted to add to her subject matter area of
concentration .

She will take those courses essential to create balance and

effectiveness between

sqbject~matter

concentration and professional education

cours es designed to acquaint her with

~ethod8

and materials of i nstruction,

organization and management, and evaluation of pupil progress.
The new catalog will show an amended statement relative to time of entry
into both the elementary and secondary

progra~;

both groups will enter pro-

grams by declaration at the beginning of the junior year, but each is requested
to consider the programs and signify their intentions during the sophomore year .
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COtrrRIBUTIONS OF STAFF MEMBERS BEYOND THE COLLIDE COMMUNITY

Bremen Van Bibber - Chairman of Department of Education
Paper given before professional society - "Teacher Education and Professional
Standards". Phi Delta Kappa, 1958-59.

Articles or reports: Research in progress !IAn Analysis of Teacher Education
Curricula Provided by the Various Type of Educational Institutions, and
Their Relationship to Successful Teaching."

Other contributions :
1.
2.

Program chairman, Phi Delta Kappa, 1958-59
Teacher orientat ion addresses, St. Charles Public Schools. 1958-59,

3.

North Central Assn. evaluating team, O'Fallon Tech. M.S . , St. Louis,

4.

1958-59
North Cent ral Assn. evaluating team , Central and Sumner High Schools,
1959-60

1959-60

Sophie Payne Alston - Chairman of Department of Home Economics
Member of Lindenwood College Council on Teacher

Ed~cation

Contributions to professional groups publica tions :
"A Curriculum Guide for Homemaking - Grades,lO, 11, 12"
"A Curriculum Guide for Home Living Education - Grades 7 I 8, 9"
Other contributions:
As member of Missouri H-. me Economics Educ ation Council - re-worked
vocational requirements in Home Economics for state of Missouri.

Active participant in workshops where various studies are made and
mat erials published for distribution to Home Economics Teachers in
Missouri.
Served five and one half years as consultant for Missouri Sta te Home
Economics Curriculum Committee.
Act ive participant in workshops of North Central District Conferences
in vocational home economics.
Compiled materials for publications to be distributed to Home Economics
teachers in the North Central District Conferences held by U. S. Office
of Education.
S, Louise Beasley - Chairman of Department of Mathematics

Papers given before professional societies.
Member of panel on mathematics by television .
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics meeting at Greeley, Colorado,
summer, 1958.
Other contributions:
Has been a member of an Evaluation Committee for the St. Louis Public
Schools, especially the Mathematics Department, for three years.

Contributions of Staff Members - page 2
T. W. Doherty - Associate Professor of French
Awards or recognitions:
President. St. Louis Croup of Alliance Francaise for 1959-60
Delegate to American Association of Teachers of French from the
St. Louis Chapter in December. 1959.
John B. Moore - Professor of Economics
Consultant for University City Public Schools on economic education, 1958-59
Alice Parker - Chairman of the Department of English
Articles or reports of research published:
"o.Jt' Students Confront the Wonderful", a digest of the opening address
of the March, 1958, Conference of the National Association of Physical
Education for College Women.
Contributions to professional publications:
Biennial Record. 1957-1959. Miriam Gray, ed. Washington:
H., P.E., and R., 1959, pp 14-15.

Am. Assoc. for

This address, in various lengths and with some variations in emphasis,
has been given to teachers associations in Clayton. Webster Groves,
Maplewood-Richmond Heights, and to the educational honorary fraternities
at a jOint meeting at Washington University.
Other contributions:
Appointment as TV teacher under a grant to Lindenwood College by the
Ford Foundation.
Hazel Toliver - Professor of Classics
Papers given before professional societies:
April 25, 1958 - "The Roman Theater: Breeder of Cosmopolites" - paper
given at Eleventh University of Kentucky Foreign Language Conference
(Lexington, Kentucky)
Other contributions:
State chairman of Junior Classical League (High school classics
organization)

DAIA SHEET

IlARJORIE ANN BANKS
lDUCATION

Southeast Missouri State College
Washington University
Washington University
Missouri University
Marshall College, West Virginia

Bachelor of Science - Social Science Studies
Master of Arts in Education - Elem. Educ.
Post Graduate Work - Supervision
Summer sessions
\
Summer sessions - History of West

rUCHING EXPERIENCE

Rural School - Six Grades - Holcomb, Dunklin County, Mo. (Cotton & Swamp land)
Village School - Primary Grades - Clarkton, Dunklin Co., Mo,

II

II

Small Town School - Primary Grades - Piedmont, Wayne Co., Mo.(Foot of Ozarks)
Larger Town School - Primary Grades - Sikeston, Scott Co •• Mo, (Level land)·

Capitol Town School - Primary Grades - Springfield, Illinois (one year)
Suburban Town School - Primary Grades ~ Webster Groves, Mo •• 16 years
Washington University. St. Louis, Missouri • Curriculum Workshop • Supervisor of
Student Teaching • 8 years summers
!llMINISTRATIVE OR SUPERVISORY POSITIONS

Supervisor • Elementary Student Tesching - Graduate Institute (Summer terms)
Washington University
Faculty • Elementary Education Lecturer • Curriculum Workshop
Washington University
.Stste-Wide Elementary Curriculum Committee
'·"h aching In-Service Clsss in Reading • Ferguson. Mo.
WUCATIONAL OR PROFESSIONAL OHGANIZATIONS

Association Ch ~ ldhood Education Int ernational - Present Co-chairman for 1959
Study Conference
St. Louis County Association Childhood Education - Past County President.
Program Chairman and present Chairman of Special Projects
St. Louis Suburban Teachers Association - Past member Executive Board
Classroom Teachers Association • Member of various committees . De legate 1959·60
Missouri State Teachers Association - Past delegate to conventions, etc.
Delegate 1959·60
National Education Association - Delegate to the World Organization of the
Teaching Profession, Copenhagen, Denmark - 1952
Association of American University Women • committees
Association Supervision and Curriculum Development (National and State)
Honor Society: Kappa Del ta Pi - Beta Upsilon Chapter· Washington University
Past President and Program Chairman
Parent Teachers Association (various past offices held)
St. Louis Nursery Foundation - Member of Board
Delta Kappa Gamma - Present Chairman Teacher Recruitment (past offices held)
Charter member Piedmont Library Bosrd
Group Action Council (Rep. Women's Clubs) - Chairman of Public Affairs, etc.

I

MuJorie Ann Benk. - Data Sheet
PUBLICATIONS

Soci.l Studies Book: Where Rivers Meet and manual
Haterial for Soeial Studies • Selene;:- A Guide for Elementary Education,
Hissouri , 1955
Effective Speech for Every Child Everyday ~ ~ ~ (A section)
Speech in the Elementary Scbool, Lorna Shogren Werner; Rov, Petercombs
Phonics - Book I and II; Champion Publishing Division, St. Louis, Mo .
Let'. R.2. - Pre-Primer; Let'. ~ More - Primer; Let'. !&2!. ~ Animals - Pirst Gr.
Days We Like ~ Holiday. - The Seasons (work book type material)

Echoes from the Foothills (Historical pageant written and presented for the
commemoration of the centennial of Piedmont, Mo., 1955)
Article 1n School and Community relative to an Instructional Table I designed
and patented
IIlOITlONAL INFORMATION

Echo •• from the loothillt (Historical Pageant written and presented for the
commemoration of the 19S5 Centennial of Piedmont, Missouri)
Traveled in 13 countries in Europe, Candda, mott of It.ted in our country
and all sections of Missouri
Attended Writer's Conference - Boulder, Colorado
Cooperated with Mitsouri State Department of Education in conducting curriculum
workshop. over state
Appeared on Chennel 9 - KETC - Educational Channel
Programs: Teaching Techniques
Hitsouri Social Hygiene CODncil
And Gladly Teach
Program:
Committee member to help write school programs for social studies Primary level - TV IETC Channel 9
Ch.i~n of Social Studies Committee for Primary Grades - to vrite curriculum
guide - Webster Groves schools
Helping to maintain: Dr. J. A. Banks Memorial Scholarship.
University of Missouri
(Helped to establilh scholarship for young people who are interested in
the teaching profe.sion within the State of Hi.souri)
Ilold patent for an In.tructional Table designed for clal8room. instruction

DATA SH EET

KENNETH V. KINCHELOE
!RESENT POSITION - Chairman of M.lsic Department, Lindenwood College, st. Charles, l-b.

mUCATION

Public Schools, ~ansville, Ind.
Evansville College
University of Michiga n

1919-1930
1932-193 l~

H. S. Diploma
Liberal Art:>
B.M. in Pub . Sch. MUsic

University of MichiGan

1934-1937

M. M, in Music Education

1954
1957-1959

l-l1s.D.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Public Schools
Belding, Mich., Public Schools
East Grand Rapids Public Schools
Leyden High School, Chicago
Drake University, Des Moines, la,

1934-1936
1936-1940
1940-1943
1943-19!.5
1945-1946

Bradley University, Peoria, Ill.

1946-1959

Music Inst. & Integration
Supervisor of Music
Supervisor of Music
Instrumental MUsic Supervisor
Director of Bands & Associate
Professor of llisi.c Education
Dean of School of MUsic

Summers of

Chicago Musical College
Florida State University, Tallahassee

1930-1932

(Honorary)

Ed.D. (Expected in 1960)

T&'CHING EXPERIENCE

PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITY OTHER THAN TEACHING

Adjudicator of State High School music contests in Illinois, Iowa, Indiana,
Michigan, Virginia, Missouri, Wisconsin, 11innesota. Florida, and Georgia.
Guest Conductor of Band, Orchestra, aod Choir Festivals in above states .
Performing member of Peoria Symphony, Des Moines Symphony, Oak Park Symphony,
Grand Rapids Symphony, Peoria M.tnicipal Band, Grand Rapids Knickerbocker
Band, Ann Arbor Civic Band, University of Michigan Bands.
\
Conductor of Ann Arbor Civic Band, Ann Arbor First COl.6 regational Church Choirs.
Belding Civic Church, Grand Rapids Knickerbocker Band, Calvin College
Orchestra, Le Tourneau~Westingh o uae Employees Chorus, Le Tourneau~Westinghouse
Employees Band.
moister of MUsic in Firat Methodist Church, Peoria, Illinois (8 chOirs), and
First Presbyterian Church in Bainbridge, Georgia.
PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS

Itlsic Educators National Conference
National Federation of MUsic Clubs
Illinois Music Educators Association
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
Phi Delta Kappa
American Guild of Organists
National Association of Industrial Music
mssouri Mlsic Education Association

MUsic Teachers National Association
Nati.onal Assn. of Schools of Mlsic
National Association of Music Merchants
A. F. of M., Local #26
Lambda Chi Alpha
Peoria Amateur Musical Club
Pi Kappa Lambda (Honorary Music)
National Assoc. of MUsic Therapy

~enneth

V. Kincheloe - Data Sheet

NATIONAL COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS
Chairman of Committee on Commissioning New Wind Instrument Literature
Member of Public Relations Committee
Member of Central Committee of Music in Higher Education
MENC
AlMA Chairman of Ethics Committee
Phi M.J Alpha Sinfonia - Province Governor of Minnesota, Wisconsin & northern tll.
Chairman of Committee on Public Relations
Chairman of Committee to select annual recipient of
"Man of M.Isic" award
NASH
NASM

PUBLICATIONS

Articles dealing with various phases of the preparation of trained leadership for
the music industry have been published in issues of:

Music Educators Journal
The Instrumentalist
Musical Merchandise
llisic Trades
Billboard
The Baton
Downbeat
Turnover
Pan Pipes
Music Dealer
School Musician
Piano Trades Magazine
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HINUrES OF IlE:ETING OF
FINANCE COMMITTEE
OF
LINDElIo'OOD COLLEGE

st . Louis , Missouri
Pursuant to call by the Chairman, a meeting of the Finance Commit tee
of Lindenwood College , st . Charles, Mis souri, was held at 1501 Locust

Street, St . Louis, Missouri, at 3:00 p. m. , MArch 29, 1960.
The following were present :
Mr . Young
Mr. Armstrong
Dr . McCluer

Admiral Souers
Mr . Dearment was excused because of abs ence from the City.

The purpose of the meeting was to consider the financing of MCCluer
Hall which will soon be under construction. The estimated cost of
this building and furnishings is approximately $600. 000 .
After a thoroueh discussion of t he possible method8 of handling this
financing , it was moved. by Mr . Young, seconded by Hr . Armstrong and
carried that the officers of the Board be authorized to borrow up to

$50, 000 on Gover nment bonds owned by the College to take care of
initial cost • •

With respect to the balance of the finanCing , it was considered
desirable to review this matter at a later date but it was the
feel ing of those present that it might be desirable to dispose of
$250, 000 of industrial stocks during the second or third quarters
of this year " the balance to be borrowed .trom banks .

"".ting adjourned at 4: 20 p . m.

AprU 1,

1960
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IIIN\lTBS OF IlEETlNG OF
FINAtICE COI«lTTEB

OF
LlNDEIIIiOOD COLLEGE

St. Louie, Missouri

Pureuant to call by the Chalxman, a meetlDI of the Pluoce CGIIIllittee of
Lindenwoo<l College, St. ChQrles, M1S8OUri. was Mld at 1501 Locust Street.

St . Lou18, M1a.ourl, at 4:00 p.m., May 20, 1960.
The followtna members of the eommittee were present:
Admiral Souers
Mr. YOnDa
Mr. A .... trong

Dr. MCCluer, President of the College, and Mr. Coleon, Su.laesB Nanaser of
t he College, we~e aloo preoent.
After tboroush diacussion and upon motions duly 8t1lCondecl and carried, the

following actlons ware taken:
1.

The proposed budget for 1960-1961 was approved with the recommendation
that tbe propo.Glld budget be referred to the next regular meeting of tha

Board of Director••
2.

The basic rate for

1961~1962 1. to be increased to $1,800; this amount
to coyer tuition, board, room and student activity fee.

3.

The firm of Boyd, Pranz & Company was galQcted to make the 1959-1960
audit l'eport at a cost not to exceed $2~OOO.

4.

Autho~iz8tion

we. given to the off1cera of the Board of Directors to
bonov an additional $100,000 to ~O'V'er construction coats of the new

dozmitory.
5.

The finance Coon1ttea recommands to the Board of Directors that the!
reversionary clause In the tSeed conveying the three acre tract to the
St. Charlee Zpi.copal Church bGI amende4 to prO¥lde that In the event
tb_ propert1 .hall cease to be uscd for war.hlp ser.lcea by th9
Ipi8Copal Church, the title to the property eball ""eft to the Colleao

upon payment of the $15,000 for which it

va. purcbaeed.

Sidney W. Souera, Chairman

a.

C. Colaon, Acting Secretary

Hl!l11rES OF IIilXTlNG OF
OF

lIOAlIJ)

OF DIRECTORS

LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

St. Louis, Missouri
June 13 , 1960

Pursuant to call snd notiee duly given each member of the Board of Directors
and to the members of the Advisory Board, in accordance with the By-Laws. the

annual spring meeting of the Board of Directors and of the Advisory Board of
Lindenwood Female College was beld at the CRaBe Hotel at 3:30 P .H. on June 13, 1960.
The followins. Directors and Member. of the Ad'oI'iaory Board . being a quorum,
were preaent:
Admiral SoullrQ
Mr. Hellow
Dr. Sweazey
Hrs. VOlt
Hr8 . Stoekstrom

Mr . Young

Dr. Rickey

Krs . aeed
Mr. Armatro11&
1Ir . Goodall

Dr . Franc L. MCCluer, President of the College. end Mr. aohert C. Colson,
BU8in&s8 Manager of Lindenwood College, were also present.
Mr. Young, President of the Board of Dtrectors, acted as Chairman of the
meeting, and Mr. Colson acted 8S Secretary of tbe meeting.
The meeting waa opened with prayer by Dr. Sweazey.
On motion made, 89conde4 and carried

the minutes of the February 6. 1960 meeting

and the minutes of the March 5. 1960 meet ing of the Board of Directors and of tbe
Advisory Soard were approved.
President MCCluer presented his report to the Board .
18 attached to these minutes .

A copy of this report

the report was accept ed and the recommendations

therein approved on motion.
Admiral Souera. Chairman of the Finance Committee, recommended and moved the
aale of the

thre~

acre p.rcel of land 1n the northeast eorner of the Linaenwood

College properties as described in the Minutes of March 5, 1960, be made to the
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Tri nity Rpiacopal Churcb of St. Charles for the sum of $15.000.00. with a reversionary

clauoe in the deed Which atatea that in the event the property ahall c.as. to be u•••
fo r worohip services by the Spioeopsl Church, t he title to the property ehatl revert
to Lindenwood College upon repayment of the $15.000.00.
ca rried.

The motion waa seconded and

A copy of tbe General Warranty Deed t o this property is attached and made

• pa rt o f theae Minutes.
Adru1ra1 Souer s submitted t he propoead 1960-1961 college operating budget.

He

reported tbat this budget had been approved by the Finanee Coauittee at a meeting
he l d on

~y

20 , 1960. and moved ita adoption by the Board of Directors.

va. duly seconded and carri ed.

The motion

A eopy of the 1960-1961 budget 1. attached to the

Minutea of this meeting.
On

motion duly made, seconded and carried , an increase in the rata for tuition,

board and room

fOT

the 1961 l962 college year was approved.
w

The basic rat.

8S

approved

for the 1961-1962 college year is $1,760.00 pluB $40.00 student activity fee.
Admiral Souers moved the adoption of the resolution embodied in the Certificate
of Corporate Authorization to Tranlfer Securities of Lindenwood ,emale Colleae .a
requested by Mercantile trust Company in order to complete the registration of the
E. 1 . DuPont deNemotlrs stock in the name of the nominee.
and carried.

The DlOtion waa duly s.conded

The Certificate of Authorization to Transfer Securities of Lindenwood

College is actached and made a part of these Minutes.
ar . Hickey. Chairman of the Faculty

Committ~.

of the Board of Directors, moved

that Preaident MCCluer's recommendations for the appointment of the following members
of the ataff be approved:
Dr'. Donald K. Mackenzl61. S8 Dean of the Faculty
Dr . C. Eugene Conover a8 Dean of Chapel and Chairman of the Department of
ReUgion

Mrs. Lynn Beek Dillon aa part- ti.e Instructor in the DepQrtment of Bugliah
The Reverend William W. Thoma. 88 In.tructor in the Department of Philosophy
and IleUg10n
Tbe motion was duly ••conded and carried .

K10utee of Meeting of Board of Directors
June 13, 1960. Page 3
Mr.

Goodall , Chairmal\ of the BuUdinga

&

Grounda COUIllitte•• reque.ted that

Nt. Kellow report on the progresa that had been made in improving the mechanical
~qulpment

in the boiler room during the

stated that very latiafactory

re8ult~

1959~l960

Mr. Mellow

heating BeaBOD.

had been obtained and that • saving had been

effected in fuel consumption a8 a result of tbe cbangee in the equipment.

Me. Goodall reported that the amount budgeted for tbe purchase of trees baa
been expended; the trees having been .elected by Mr. Cooclall snd Mr. Cohan.
Mr. Goodall reported for the Capital Punda and Endowment Funda Committe. and

moved tbe appointment to the administration of
Development be approved.

~.

Fred H. Doenges a8 Director of

The motion was duly seconded and carried.

Motion Vaa made by Mr. Mellow, duly seeoncled. and carried, that the epecial
committee on Capital Funds and Bndowment Funds be continued for a period of one year
from this date.
Upon motion made by

~.

Hickey, duly seconded and car ried, the resolutiQn

establishing a retirement plan for Lindenwood College witn the General American

Life Insurance Company to be modified, in accordance with the right to amend included
in Section 7 of the retirement plan, was approved as follows:
"IESOLVED:

A retirement plan for Lindenwood College i& hereby eatabUshed

to be available to all ~&ular full
and Instructional Staff Who may hold
be made eligible upon appointment by
participation in tbe reti"remcnt plan
Dr . MCCluer presented

8

time employees of the Administrative
tenure at th~ in6titution or who may
the President of the College for
upon the following terms and conditions:"

recommendation for the addition of • student parlor

to NiccolI. RBll lars. enough to accommodate the entlre residence group of tbat
ball .

Motion was wade by Dr . Hickey, duly seconded and carried,

authori~in8

the

admin1atration to employ a1\ architect to prepat'e plana and specificationa, the
plans and specification. to be

revie~d

by tne Chairmau of the Finance Committe.,

the Cbairm.n of the Buildings and Grounds Ccamittee and the President of the College,

with power to ac t in contracting for the erectioo of the addition.
1ncluding archit.et·a fee, not to exceed $40,000 .

The total cost,

Minute. of Neeclns of Board of Direetore
June 13. 1960, Pase 4

'lb.ere boloa no further bueinesa, the meeting adjourned.

Pre.ident

&vJ(j , ~
Actina Secretary

REPORT
of the
PRES tDEN'! OF THE COLLEGE
to the
BOARD OF DIREX;TORS

of
LINDENWOOD COLLIDE
June 13, 1960

' . ~.

:
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It is a pleasure to make this report to the Board of Directors of Lindenwood
",

College.
CQtll1ENC EMENT

The college completed its 133rd year.
was one of the best in the history
students made honor grades.

o~

From an academic standpoint it

the college.

A higher percentage of the

The improvement in the percentage winning this

honor was especially notetV'orthy in the Freshman Class.

Sixty-four students were honored at graduation exercises.

Dr. Theodore

A. Gill, formerly Dean of Chapel at Lindenwood and now President of San
Francisco Theological Seminary, delivered the baccalaureate sermon.

Mr. Richard

Applegate, NBC correspondent, delivered the address to the graduating class.
Honorary degrees were conferred on Dean Paulena Nickell, Professor Mary

E. Lear , both of whom are retiring, and on Mrs . Horton Watkins, Vice President
of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College.
Approximately

one~third

of the members of the graduating class have

accepted positions as teachers in elementary or secondary schools, many of
them being located in St. Louis and St. Louis County.
will go on for graduate study.
ships are:

One-fifth of the seniors

Among those who won noteworthy graduate fellow-
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Nancy Rector - $2,500 Atomic Energy Commission special fellowship in
health physics.
Rhoda 'Soth:opoujou - $1,000 P.E.D. International Fellowship .
Rachel Amado - $1,800 teaching fellowship in chemistry at Smith College .
Mitzi Anderson - $1,800 Scottish Rite Fellowship to George Washington
Univers tty.
Cynthia Krueger
Scholarship sponsored by the German-American Federated
Exchange Program.
Helen Rice - $1,900 Fellowship for Master's of Arts teaching in English
to Vanderbilt University.
Nancy Russell and Karen Glaser were awarded Lindenwood College Fellowships
for graduate study.
PARENrS' DAY

Parents' Week-end was observed on April 29 - May 1 .

The students presented

a play Friday evening, a horse show Saturday morning and the May Court Saturday
afternoon.

Two worship services were held in the Chapel Sunday morning.

Dr . George E. Sweazey was the guest preacher and the local Methodist minister
assisted in the service.

It was necessary to

~erve

two meals in the dining

room Sunday after the worship services - one at 11:30 and one at 12:45.

358

parents were our guests at these meals.
NATIONAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE SUNDAY
National Christian College Sunday a number of our

student~

in services in Presbyterian Churches in the St. Louis area.

participateu

Dr. Conover and

the President of the College were guest speakers at two of the churches and
approximately 55 students participated in services.
SYNOD'S STUDY OF PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGES

Dr. Donald M. Mackenzie and Dr. Allan O. Pfnister have completed their
study of Presbyterian colleges in Missouri.

Their report will be in the hands
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of Synod's committee sometime this month.

Members of our staff were impressed

with the thoroughness and care with which the study was made.
We do not know at this pOint what recommendations they are making to
Synod.
DEVELOPNENT PROGRAt1
The committee on solicitation of capital funds haS recommended the
establishment of a development office, the employment of a director. and the
approval of the budget of $25,000 for the first year.
With the approval of the officers of the Board, Mr. Fred H. Doenges
has been appointed as Director of the Development Program.

Mr. Doenges has had

forty years of experience as an underwriter and executive in the field of
insurance, and has had intimate contacts with the business community of St.
Louis and Missouri.

His business experience includes being Vice President

of Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland. Vice President of American
Automobile Insurance Company of St. Louis. and Vice President of the American
Insurance Company of Newark, N. J.

He is an Elder and Trustee of Second

Presbyterian Church of St. louis, and a member of the Board of Directors of
St. Luke's Hospital, which is operated by the Presbyterian and Episcopalian
churches.

He was Chairman of the Building Committee at the time of the

expansion of this hospit al.

He has served in various capacities on the

St. Louis Chamber of Commerce, and has had experience in various fund raising
drives.
Members of the Board committee recommending the establishment of the
Development Office are:

Mr. Arthur Go odall, Chairman
Admiral Sidney Souers
Mrs. James A. Reed
The Reverend toJ'. Davidson McDowell, D. D.

June 13, 1960
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REPORT FROt{ NeATE

Provisional
teachers

fo~

acc~editing

of our teacher education program in preparing

the secondary and elementary schools was granted by the National

Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education last year.

We made a report

to the Council this year and were continued with provisional accrediting with
the suggestion that next year we report only on the subject of curriculum
for those preparing to teach in elementary schools.

Provisional accreditation

was for a three year period and we hope and believe the provisional status
will be removed at the end of that period.

ENROLLMENT AND HOUSING
On

May 27 we had the happy experience of announcing that further

applicants for admission for the fall of 1960 would have to be put on a waiting
Ust .

We

nO~1

have 555 boarding students enrolled for the fall semester.

We

expect a considerable number of cancellations, but it seems clear that we
shal1 have more students than we can house under our present arrangement.
We have been housing 45 6 .

We feel that we can house 474 on campus by

keeping every space occupied and by putting in some bunk beds in some of the
small rooms.

Tentative arrangements are being made to take care of 474.

Last year we authorized an expenditure not to exceed $60,000 for the
erection of

8

parlor between the two wings of Niccolls Hall.

houses 117 students and has a very i nadequate par l or .

This dormitory

It has the smallest

parlor on campus and there is no room in the dormitory in which more than
one-third of these students can meet at one time.

It is especially inadequate

for social purposes and the problem is aggravated by the fact that every other
dormitory on campus has much better facilities.

Report to the Board
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PROGRESS ON McCLUER HALL
The contractor reports that he is on schedule on the work on MCCluer Hall.
Choice of the brick for the walls has been made and the building operation
is a cons picuous s ~~bt as one enters the campus.
BUDGEI'

Copy of the proposed budget for 1960-61 hAS been submitted to the
Finance Committee and examined by that committee on May 20.

Total income

estimated for the coming year is $1,277,300, and the total expenditures amount
to $1,261,307.

Copy of the budget is attached.
APPOINl'MENl'S

Special attention should be directed to the appointment of Dr. C. Eugene
Conover as Dean of the Chapel, and Dr. Donald M.

~~cke nzie

as Dean of the Faculty.

Announcement of Dr. Conover's appointment was greeted with great enthusiasm
by the s tu dents who stood and cheered for several minutes when the announcement
was made on Honors Day.
Philosophy.

Dr. Conover has been

~hairman

of the Department of

He becomes Dean of Chapel and Chairman of the Department

of Philosophy and Religion.

He will continue to teach seven to nine hours

each semester.
Dr. Donald M. Mackenzie is a graduate of Park College and holds his
master's and Ph.D. degrees from the University of Chicago.

His areas of

concentration are sociology, psyc hology, and higher education.

He began

his teaching experience as Assistant Professor of Psychology at Dakota
Wesleyan University. Mitchell, South Dakota .

From 1946 to 1956 he was Dean

of Blackburn College and in 1956-57 served as Staff Direction for the Illinois
Commission on Higher Education.

Since 1946 he has been an Examiner for the

Report to the Board
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North Central Association and has served as consultant for many liberal arts
colleges.

He has conducted surveys for the Presbyterian Board of Christian

Education in the Synods of Oklahoma, Kansas. New Mexico, Arkansas, and Missouri.
Since 1957 he has been Associate Secretary of the Commission on Colleges and
Universities of the North Central Association and haa been Assistant Director
of the Leadership Training Project for this Commission.
Presbyterian Church.

He is an Elder in the

His family consists of a wife and two sons.
RECOMl1ENDATIONS

It is recommended that the Board express appreciation to Dean Paulena
Nickell and to Professor

~~ry

E. Lear for their signal services to the college.

Both of them are retiring this year.
It is recommended that the Board express appreciation to Dr. John
Biegeleisen, who has made a remarkable contribution to the college teaching
Bible in the semester following Dr. r-kLeod's resignation.
It is recommended that the Board approve the conferring of the following
degrees:
Bachelor of Arts
Rachel Amado
Myrna Sue Anderson
Frances Lea Armstrong
Judith Lee Batton
Norma Lee Camp, summa cum laude
Carole Cordill
Hery Fletcher Cox
Elizabeth Glenn Darnall
Carol Lynne Davidson
Anna Belle Defabaugh
Kay Alice Fellabaum
Nancy Lu Knock
Cynthia Krueger
Jo Ann Lovins
Kay Kathryn Hagie
Eleanor Marr Mansfield
Barbara Ann Mester

- 7 -
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Bachelor of Ar t s (Continued)
Joan Louise Meyer
Katherine Frances Meyer
Constance Lucy Hill1ken
Peggy Louise Newell
Elizabeth Louise OWens
Nancy Jane Rector, cum laude
He l en Mead Rice
Mary Malinda Rodgers
Nancy Kathryn Russell
Annika Margareta Skott
Rhoda Sotiropoulou
Marian Van Horn
Janet Lee Walker
Marjorie Ann Ward
Frances Marilyn Wilson
Judith Anne Winburn
Bachelor of Science
Carolyn Marie Baue
Marjorie Lee Compton
Jean Rilliet Conrath
Virginia Ann Dierking
Elizabeth Jean Dinkmeyer
Kay Marlene Dunham
Nancy Gale
Sarah Carolyn Hillstrom
Julia Kathryn Hunt
Dorothy Jane Langridge
Martha Carole MCInnis
Sherral Ann MUsgrove
Norma Marie Nixon, cum l aude, high honors in
English
Ann Wescoat Ri tter
Mar tha Spilker Schnedler
Kathleen Ruth St afford
Goldie Jeraldine Tedrick
Bachelor of Music
Hiroko Fujiwara
Karen MCKee Glaser
Bachelor of f-itsic Education
Lily Ann Trautwein Crocker
Shirl ey Jane Lee
Jo Nan Nelson

June 13, 1960
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It is recommended that degrees be conferred on the following upon
completion of the requirements.

(This recommendation is made pursuant to the

policy of allowing a student to complete one semester's work required for
graduation in summer school.):
Bachelor of Arts
Idele Bruning
Susan Rockwell French
Margaret Charlyne Grogan
Hary Emily Hay
Barbara Lynn Larson
Donna Lea Lacy
Linda Jo h'inegarner
Bachelor of Science
Mary Margaret McLeod Brown
Mary Margaret Lewis
It is recommended that the following appointments be approved:
Donald M. Mackenzie as Dean of the Faculty, at a salary of
$11,000 annually and a house on the campus.

C. Eugene Conover as Dean of Chapel and Chairman of the
Department of Philosophy and Religion at an annual salary
of $8,500 plus $1,000 annual hou~ing allowance.
Mrs. Lynn Beck Dillon as part-time Instructor in the Department
of English at an annual salary of $2,500.
The Reverend l-1illiam lL Thomas as Instructor in the Department
of Philosophy and Religion at an annual salary of $4,800.
It is recommended that Miss Mary E. Lear be made Professor Emeritus.
It is recommended that a faculty member upon retirement will be eligible
for consideration of emeritus professorship only if the staff member has served
continuously for fifteen years prior to retirement and has held the rank of
Associate Professor of Professor.

7C/v£~W'L

Respectfully submitted,

-l

i

F. L. Mccfu-er

President

ADDENDUM
to
REPORT

of the
PRESIDENr OF THE COLLEX;E
June 13, 1960

DEVELOPMENr PROGRAM

Mr. Doenges has been doing his work 1n

8

temporary ·office.

He will be

relocated in a permanent office on the lower floor of Roemer Hall with his
secretary in an office adjoining,

A new addressograph machine which will

enable us to have a modern mailing system is being provided for this office.
At present Mr. Doenges and his secretary are working on corrections of
our mailing list. identification of prospects to be approached, and the development of promotional material.

Mr. Doenges has accumulated much information

on Lindenwood and 1s developing the material that we would like to have mailed
to prospects.
The idea is that the first announcement other than the news story 1n the

Bulletin would be in the form of a letter from the President's Office, which
would tell the story of Lindenwood briefly in terms of its historical background,
its achievements, and its aims in the future.

Following this would be a

brochure including a financial report with a statement from Hr. Young, as
President of the Board, and from the President of the College.

The statement

from Mr. Young would tell the necessity for expansion, the capital needs
to accomplish it, and the additional financial support necessary on an annual
basis.

The statement from the President of the College should "spell out"

the program of the college today and give evidence of the excellence of the
work that is being done.
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Later a brochure would be sent to introduce the Board, faculty, and
program of the college and to describe ways and means of investing in the
college, such as life income gifts, outright gifts to capital funds for general
or specific purposes, and annual giving such as the alumnae are now doing.
The thought is that a gift plan that would seem to be appropriate for one
donor should be made clear to that donor, but that he should not be confused
with a description of a great many gift plans.
He is also making a study of foundations that have been established for
the purpose of supporting any type of educational program, and he feels that
we should prepare appeals to these foundations in terms of their interests
when their interests coincide with our needs.
He suggests that our Long Range Planning Committee re-examine the needs
of Lindenwood for the next quarter of a century in order to determine what
part of these needs will be represented by obsolescence, wear and tear,
modernization, and alterations and additions to existing buildings.
As individual prospects for substantial investments in the college are
identified, Hr. Doenges will seek information from any and all of us interested
in the college about the best ways in which to contact these prospects and,
in some cases, the President of the College or a member of the Board will be
Bsked to make the initial contact.
ALUMNAE GIVING

Although the books are not closed for alumnae giving for the year,
the number of alumnae making gifts this year compared with last year is
encouraging.

The comparison follows:
October 2, 19$9 - June 9, 1960
October 22, 1958- June 9, 1959

$14,904.75 (881 contributors)
5,672.50 (520 contributors)
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- 3 MEEtING OF PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE PRESIDENTS IN MISSOURI

The presidents of the five Presbyterian colleges in Missouri met on June 9
at Marshall.
Lo~

President Earle Collins, of Missouri Valley, hsd talked with the

Range Planning Committee of Synod about a capital funds drive within the

Synod of Missouri for these colleges.

The committee asked him to consult the

presidents and return to the committee with a suggestion.
A $10,000,000 program for ten years, to be added to church budgets
and divided equally among these colleges was discussed .

I have felt that no

such request should be made of Synod until a fter the report of the College
Survey Committee and the recommendations from Synod's committee dealing with
this study are before us.
At our conference it was agreed not to make any such request of Synod
at the meeting this month, but that further consideration will be given this
suggestion before Synod meets in 1961.
REGOMl1ENDATIONS

It is recommended that the employment of Mr . Fred H. Doenges, as Director
of Development, at an annual salary of $10,00 0. be approved .
Respectfully submitted.

F. L. ~Cl!.: A}1/,~
President

/
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,1AHR ANTY DEED

'Ii.

THIS DEED, Made and entered 1nto th1. /3", day of
June , nineteen hundr ed ond sixty , by and between LINDENWOOD
FZMALE COLLEGE , an e duoational corporation . or ganized and exist -

1ng under th. laws of the State of M1•• ouri , w1th its princ1pal
off1ce 1n the County of St . Charle., State of M1ssour1 , party of
the first par t, and THE RECTOR, WARDENS AND VESTRYMEN OF TRINITY
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, ST . CHARLES, MISSOURI, INC. , of the County of
St . Charles , State of M1.souri, party of the aecond part .
WITNESSETH , t hat the .aid par ty of the first part , for
and 1n consideration of the sum of Fift.en Thousand Doll ars
($15 , 000 . 00) paid by the .sid party at the .econd part , the r ecelpt ot Which 1s hereby acknowledg ed , does by these

GRANT , BARGAIN AND SELL, CONVEY AND

CONFI~M

p~esents

unto the •• 1d party of

the second part, its Bucc e ssor s and .asians, the followin g described

real estate, situat. d 1n t he County of St. Char l e s and State of M1ssouri , to- wIt:

A t ra ct of l and in Lot # 3 at Block #6 of
Steen and Cunnlnghaml s Subdi v is i on of St . ChsY" l e e

Commons , Township 1. 7 North, Range

5 East , Ctty at

st . Char l e s , Missour i , and more par ticular ly de scribed as follows s Be g inning on the South line

2,

of Duohe sne Dr ive , fifty feet Wid. , S. 33° 01 ' E.
fe et f rom t he Nor theast oo"ner at .aid Lot #31
thenae al ong the East line of . aid Lot #3 s. 33 0
01 ' E. 562 . 3 teet to an ir on pip. ; thence S . 54 0
36 ' w. 229 . 4 r .e t to an 1r on p 1pe ; thonc e N. 330
01 ' w. 578 . 3 feet to the South l1n. of said Du ohe sne Dr i ve ; theno e alon g said dr i ve 11.

sao 3 6 -

E. 229 . 27 feet to t he plaoe of be g inning and containing 3 . 000 acr e s ,

m o~e

or less , and

88 p Gr

sur-

vey ",a de by lit11 1a", G. Vsn Cleve , J r . , FebruOl'Y 29 ,
1960 .
The title to the proper ty here inabove de scr ibe d 1s oonve yed to the second par ty, sub je ot to the expre ss oondition that
in the e vent such property , or any portion thereof, should c e ase
to be use d 801e ly aod exclusiv ely for the pur poses of The Pr ot -

estant Episcopal Chur oh 1n t he United St a t. s of Amer1oa , th en the

title t o Buob property and

to entry and po.se •• lon tbereot aball
party , It. locceeeora or

there on, and t ho rleht

i~pro ve ment8

a.sl~n.,

reve~t

UpOD

tbe

to and •• at in first

pa~.nt

by first porty

to second party , its auocesoorl or Alairne , or the aum or Fi fteen

Tbou •• Dd

Doll.~.

as and be •

( 1 " , 000 . 00 ), whlcb cond ltion sbell be con.trQud

c ov.n~nt

runnins with t ho land .

TO HlVE AND TO HOLD tbo ulIIe, together 'with all .. i bte

and appurtenance. to tho same belongln

unto tho sald party of

t he second part, and to It. sucao.nors or as.ign s , .ubjeot only
to t he condltlons atated above , forever .

Th • • aid party of the

first por t he".by covenantlne that It. and I ts .Uoc .... o~s

o~

os-

aigns, .hell and will WA,lrtANT AND D.:-PEND tbe title to the premlaee "nto tho sald party or the second part. and ita luooe .. oro
or 8sllgna, agalnst the lawful claims of ell

ersons whomsoever ,

tor&ver , excepting only, the reservations end oond1tions

her.ln ~

above eet forth.

nl WITNESS loIIF1lEOF' . the laLd pa,.ty of t he firat po,.t has
oau."d tha.e prssents to be s1
porata •• at, abte.ted

t~

eo by it. Preddent and 1ts cor-

tts Secretary. to be here unto affixed.

LINDENWOOD F'EMALE OOLLEOE

A'l'I'EST t

.1ke

STATE OF MISSOuaI )
CITY OF

sr.

)

On th t.
Howard I .

SSI

LOUIS )

Youn ~ t

~

day or J uno, 1960,

bafo~6

to mG perlonally known. who,

me appeared

b.ln ~

by ma duly

aworn , d1d .ay tbat be 1. tho Pre.1dent of Lindenwood Pemall
Colle ~ o.

8

corpol'8tion of the Stat. of'

1.. our1 , and that tho

senl aff Ixed to the toY"c' -oinf. instrument 10 the oorpor ate 8081

of said corporation, and tbat 001d i nst r ument was .t. nod Rnd
oool$d 1n behaU of 801d corporation. by outhority of ita Boa,.d
of Dil'o ctors ; snu sa ld HOIIlU'd I .

Yo un ~

aoknowledged aaid inatru-

ment to be the r.. •• aot and deed of onid corporation.
IN TESTIMONY

WRE~BOP ,

I ha.e hereunto eet my band and

.rfixod roy offic ial aeal 1n tbe County and St ate aforosold, t he
day and yeo.. ftrlt .bove written.

EXPE.t-.'DITURES

BUDGET 1959-1960

BUDGET 1960 -1961

PRO'~SED

EDUCATIONAL AND GE.NERAL
General Administration
Board of Directors Expense
President's Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & EA~ense
Equipment & Furnish ings
Total President's Office
Business Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Total Business Office
Admis-sicns Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Total Admissi~ns Office
Dean's Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Total Dean's Office
Tot al General

$

200

$

$24 ,430

$25,100
1,000

1,000

250
25,680

26,100
23,100
1,100

20,810
1,100

450
22,360

24,200

14,250
3,000

15,040

250

1,200

3,000

19,240

11,500
14,600
100
325

12,100

100
2.SQO

15 , 625

15,300

$81,040

Ad~inistration

$85,365

Genera 1 Expense
Student Services
Registrar ' s Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense

200

6,200
400

6 ,610
400

Page 2
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,EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

Student Services

BUDGET 1959-1960

PROPOSED BUDGET 1960-1961

(Continued)
(Continued)

Registrar ' s Office (Continued)
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Registra4's Office

$ 1,600
395
8,595

$

325
475
7,870

Guidance & Placement Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Guidance & Placement Office

12,390
1,000
300
590

13,528
1,200
325
660

14,280

15,713

Health Center
Salaries - Nurses
Wases - Housekeepers
Supplies & Expense (Includes Physician)
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Health Center

10,000
2,300
1,200
700
300
14,500

9,360
2 ,300
4,000
500
225
16,385

Total Student Services

$39,968

$37,375

Staff Benefits, General Administration
Retirement Insurance
Social Security
Pensions and Special Payments
Group Insurance
Total Staff Ben e fits, General Administration

2,515

2,900

1,250

1,400
4,500
290

4,500
85
8,350

9 , 090
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AND GENERAL

PROPOS~D

(Continued)

General Institutiona l

Alumnae & Public Re l ations Office
Salaries

Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits

Total Alumnae & Public Relations Office

$ 6,000

1,100

150
162
7,412

Development Office
Salaries
Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Bene fits
Total Development Office
Publicsti2!!!!.
Bulletins
Catalogs & Viewbooks
Postage
Total Publications

'{

Student Promotion
Salaries - Admissions Counselors
Supplies & Expense
Staff Benefits, Admissions Counselors
Advertising
Travel Expense, Admissions Counselors
Total Student Promotion

Auditing
Membership Dues
Travel, President
Travel, General
Automobile & Truck Expense
Insurance (Public Liability & Theft)
Commencement Expense

$ 6,570
1,200
2,000

190
9,960
13,000
9,266
2,500

234
25,000
4,800

4,800

8,000

8,000

700
13,500

400
13,200

33,700

37,400
1,500

1,500
1,200

2,400
1,200

36,000
74,450

35,000
77,500

1,500

825
1,200
800
1,800

• 2,000
825
1,500
800
1,800

1,200

1 , 200

590

500

2,050

BUDGET 1960-1961

EAPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND
Gene ra l

G~NERAL

BLTGET

1959 -1960

PROPOSED BUDGET 1960 -196 1

( Con t i nu ed )

I nsti t u t io~al

( Continued)

Te l ephones & Te l egraph
Inves t ment Counse l and Service
Expenses , Cobb s Property
Specia l lnterta i ning
I nte r es t
Taxes - Gut - af -S t at e Prope rty
Mo . Col lege Joint Fund Expens e
Misce ll aneous Expense
Architec t ura l Se rvice

$ 4 ,800
6 , 500
1,800
500
6,000
80
1, 300

$ 4,8 00
6, 800
1 , 500

500
5, 500
90
1 , 300
1,300

1,300

750
$126,217

Tota l Gene ral I ns titutiona l

$156 , 075
$171 ,94 2

Tota l Genera l Expense

$205,133

In st ruc tio!@.!

312,800
15,000

Sa l aries - Facu lt y
St aff Benefit s - Faculty

350 ,215
16,500

Depa rtment Suppl ies & Expen se

[t

Art

1, 230

Bi o l ogica l Sc i enc e
Chemistry
Class i cs
Economic s
Educa t ion
English
Hi s t or y & Government

1 , 800

Home Economics

3, 200
1 , 000

Journal i sm
Mathema t i c s
Modern Languages
Mus i c
Nursery Schoo l
D£fiee Management
Fhilosophy

600
108
50
450
750
120
50
130
2, 800
430
745
60

1,500
1,450
750
80
50
525
650
160
3, 400

1, 000
50
155
3, 600
180
840
60

•
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IllCOMR

PROPOSED BUDGET 1960-1961

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
Student Pees

Tuition
ReSident Students
Day Students
Special Students
Total '!'ui~

$337,500
14,SOO
2,200

Incidentals

$391,000
l S, 500
2,200
$354,500

$411, 700

5, 000

2.000
$359,500

Total Student Fees

$416,700

Endcwment Income

Gen erel Endowmant Fund
Ford Facult) Yund

)
Ford Accomplis~~eot Fund)
M. L. Butler - Nellie Eastl i ck Pease Fund
Goodall Scholarship Fund
Total

EndoA~ent

25S,OOO

26 3,000

13,5eO
29,200

14 ,200

1,200

1.300

30,700
301 , 900

Income

309,200

Gifts and Grants
Board o~ Christian Education
Churches and Synod )
Individuals

)

Co=por8tion~

)

Alumnae

)
)

Foundations

Totd Gifts and Grants

Other Income

TOTAL EDUCAIIOnAL A!© GEUERAL

20,000

35,000

35,000

50,000

55,000

S5,OOO

1,500

_1.500

$717, 900

$S12!400

~

INCOME

BUDGET 19 59 -1 960

~

PROPOSED BUDGET 1960 :1961

AUX TLIARY ENTERPRI SES
Re s idence Ha lls
Dining Hall
Books t ore (GroBs)

Tea Room (Gross)
Other Income

OTHER AUXILIARY ENTERP RISES

$100, 000
270 , 000
43,000
28,000
4 , 000

$107,000
275,900
44 ,000
29,000
7,000

$445 ..QQQ

$462,900

STUDENT AID
Income for Scho larship s

TOTPL INCOME

In addi tion to the amount s hown he re , i ncome fr om endowed scholars hip
funds wi ll be all ocated at the cl ose of the fi sc al year.

$1,162, 900

2,000

$1,277,300

I

_____,&...

ft' .4
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EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GU.ERAL

PROPOSED BUDGET 1960 -1961

(Condnued)

DeQsrtment SUQ21ies & E~en5e
Physical Education:
Gene ral
Riding
Physics
Psycholo gy

(Continued)

Radio - KCLC

Religion

Sociology
Sp c ecn & Dramatics
Total Department Supplies & Expense

$1,700 )
3,500 )

$1,360 )
3,500 )

$ 5,200
200
148
900
250
175
950

$4,860
160
986
225
175
950

$21,346

$21,806

Department Eguipment

Art
Biological Science
Chemistry
Classics
Economics
Education
English
Hi story & Government
Home Econor.lics

Mathematics
Modern Languages
Music
Nur sery School
Office Management
Philosophy
Physical Education

950
600
150
52
440
200
50
25
400
3
13
5,100
221

700
920

300
80
200
50
25
350
2,150
263
960
20
200

1.200

Physics

20
375
500

Psycholot,y

116

130
300
50
195

Radio - KCLC

Religion
Sociology

Speech & Dramatics
Total Dep~r~me~t _ft2uipmen t

•

145
10,560

6,893

Pa ge 6
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EDUCAT IONAL AND GE'NERAL
In s t ructiona l

BUDGET 19 59 - 1960

PROPOSED BUDGET 1960-1 96 1

( Cont inued)

(Continued )

Summer Schola r ship s
Faculty
Trave l
Faculty
Travel - App l i ca nt s
Facul t y
Office & Classro~ Furni shings
MUs ic Tours
Gene ra l l nstruc t ionnl Expense
Mock Po litica l Conventions

$

700

$

2 ,000

500
1, 600

1,000
2 , 850

700
2,000
500
3,100
2 , 000
4,050

1 , 0 00

Tot al Ins t ruc tiona l

$ 369,356

$407 , 764

Libra ry

•

Sa larie s - Libr ari ans
Wages - Hous ekeepe rs
Suppli es & Lxpense
Equ ipment
Sta ff Bene fits
Books
Ma gaz ines & Newspaper s
Binding

9, 800
1, 050
300
2,350
530

10,350
1,100
350

4,000
1,07 5

6,000

2,500

730
1,200
450

425

Tota 1 Library

19,530

22, 680

Ope ration o f Pl ant
Sa l ari es and Wages
Of fi ce Suppli es & Expens e
St a ff Benef it s
He at
Li ght (El ec tr icit y & Rent a l)
Wa t e r
Ga s

Maintenance & Janitoria l Supplie s
Prop e rt y In surance
Campu s Upke e p

62,600
100

7 J JOO

65,700
100
2, 850
7,650
6,500
2,300
500
7, 300

3,7 00
11 .562

7,400

2,120

8,500
6 , 500
2 , 300

500

3,700

,

EXPENDITURES
,DUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

BUDGET 1959 -1960
(Continued)

Furniture & E_~tprnen t ~e'p'c!ir.:.~ ~
Boiler H"use
Campus
Eastlick Hall
Fine Art s Building
Gables
Home Management House
Library
Pres ident's ResiGence
Roemer Hall
St ab l es
Misc e llaneous
Tota l Furniture & EQuipment
Buildings - Repa ir s & ¥~intenance
Ayres Hall
Boiler House
Butler Hall
Chap el
Cobbs Hall
Eastlick
Fine Arts
Gables
Garage & Storeroom
Greenhou se
Eea lth Center
Home Management House
Irwin Hall
Library
The Lodge
Niccoll s Hall
President ' s Residence
Pump Room
Quonset Huts
Re i me r Apartments
Riding Stable
Roeme r Ha ll

Page 7
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~~~lace::::l.en ts

$

415

$ 3,400

1, 600

800
940
150
100
100

300
150
200
125
650
150
800
100
500
Repairs & Replace.

1,200

450
4,100
100
500

$ 5,650
4,200
800
4,600
3,200
4,700

600
1,600

600
50
150
850
950
4,400

1,600
300

$ 12,440

3,000
650
3,400
3,200
3,900
1,500

850
300
150
300
600
100
3,700
1,250

300

4,100

5,300

950
50
150
200
100

600
50
500
1,400

6,300

5,700

.
(

EDUCAT IONAL AND GENERAL

PROPOS ED BUDGET 1960-196 1

(Continu ed)

Bu ildings - Repai '[ 5 & Main'; enance (Cont i nued)
Sculpture House
Sibley Ha ll
Tunne l s
Wa t e r Tower
Wat son Lodge
Gene ral Re pairs
Tot a l BU i l ding s
Repa irs & }~ inter. 3n ce

Tot a l Op e ra tion of
TOTAL

Page 8

BUDGET 1959 -1960

EXPEND I TURES

ED UCATIO~AL

$

100
2,600
100
200
1 , 350

$

3. 000

200
3,100
600
900
1,800
3, 000

$47, 800

Pl ~ nt

M'D GENERAL

$46 , 950
$158, ., 32

$1 63,390

$8 ::.0 . 500

$884 ,332

AUXILIARY ENrERP RISES
Re sidenc e Ha lls

r

•

Sa l ari es - Head Res idents
Wa ge s - Housekeepe rs
Ge ne ra l Expense
St a ff Bene fit s
Laundry and Uniforms
HeDt. Light. Water
Int e res t on Bank Loan for Dormitory Construction
Furniture & Furni shings (Repair & Repla cement)
Ayr es Ha ll
But l e r He ll
Cobb s Ha ll
Irwin Hall
Niccolls Hall
S ibl e y Hall
Total Furniture & Furnishings

11,500
14,500
1,400

915
500
13,000

12,200

3,500
600
950
5,500
3, 600

600
800
1,150
1, 000
1,200

1,200
1, 850

1,400

13 , 700

6,150
$55,515

Tot a l Resider.c e Halls

II

12, 000
15, 000
1,400
1,320
400

__ • _

_...

$51 , 97 0

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L.· ___________

.....'1'1

~

EXPENDITURES
~UXILIARY

C·

ENTERPRISES

f

Page 9

BUDGET 1959-1960

PROPOSED BUDGET 1960 -1961

$ 3,350
27, 000

$ 3,350

3,600

3,600
2,350
1,450
78, 000
2, 000
4,000
8, 000
22 ,500
....2,.000

(Continued)

Dinin.s. Hall
Salary· Sec. & Ass t . to Director of Food Service
Wages • Kitchen & Dining Room Help
Gene ra l Exp e nse
Repai r s and Equipment
St aff Be nefits
Food
Heat, Light, Water Bnd Gas
Dir . Food S~rvice Sa l a ry
Food Service Management
Student Waitresses
Laundry

28,000

2,500

950
78 ,000
2, 000
4,200

8,000
20, 000
3, 000

Total Dining Ha ll

$152,600

$156,250

Books t ore
Salaries
Equipment

Exp ense
Staff Bene fits
Purchases

4,800

5, 050
250
150
175
34 , 000

150
135
34, 000

To tal Bookstore

39, 085

39 ,6 25

T ea Room

Sa l ary a nd \ lages
Equipment
Staff Benefi ts
Purchases
Management Se rvice
Gas, Wa t er. Hea t & Electricity

Tota 1 Tea Room
TOTAL AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

7,350
860
220

7, 000

950
170
15, 000
500
1,200

15. 000

500

-L.!..t 200
24,82 0
t2H~ 0 20

~130

•

Page 10

(

~

(

EXPENDITU~

BUDGET 1959-1960

PROPOSED BUDGET 1960-1961

•

;TUDENT AID
Scholarships
Student Assisteuts
TOTAL STUDENT

AID

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

$72, 000
18, 000

$85,000

$90, 0.00

$104,000

$1,::'62.520

$1. 261, 307

19,000

r;

CERTIFICATE OF CORPORATE AUTH OR I ZATI ON TO TRANSFER
SECURITIES OF LI NDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE . ST. CHARLES . MO .

I , Wm . H. Arms t rong, be I ng the dul y constIt uted Seo"stary
of Li ndenwood Fema le Colle ge ,

8

c or poration organi zed end exist i ng

under and by virtue of the 1 8l.,9 of the State of MlsS011l"1, (l1e.,.e 1n -

a f ter called "Lindenwood " ) do hereby certHy that the followi ng is
B

true a n d complete copy of resolutions duly ad opted at a r-1ee ttng

of t he Boer

of

Dl~ecto~s

J une 13 , 1960 , at which

8

of Lindenwood , du l y oal led Bnd held on

quorum was present and voting ; th a t sa id

re s olut ions are still in full force and eff ect and have not been
res c i nded I t hat .a i d resol ution. are not in con f l i c t with the
Chart er or By- Laws of Lindenwood :
~ BSOLVED , that the Chairman of tbe Finance
Committee be snd is heraby authorized tn the

name end on behalf of L indenwood , a co .... p OT'stioll,

to assipn and t ransfer any and all securities of
any oomusny , c o~poration or association now o~
hereaft er reg i s t ered tn the name of or belongi ng
to Lin de nwood , a c or p ora tion , to Lon g & Company ,
and
BE I T FURTHER RESOLVED , th a t t he sa i d compantes, oor porations and assoc stions, their trans ·
fer agent or agent s , t he 11" reg1st ",s'" or reg i str>ars
and t he i r res pe ct 1ve sdmlnist"'stot's , e~ecutors J
suo c es sors an d 8s81~n s , be and her£by are authorized
t o t rea t Long & Comp any as ho l ders in fa c t and own ·
ers of said shares and certif i oates re ~ re s An t in~ t he
same f or any and al l pur poses includln ~ J but not
I1mjted to , the payment or issuing of dividends 1n
money or sto ck to said Long & Company , an d
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED , that tbe .aid companies ,
corporations and aS SOCiat i ons, t heir transfer agent
or aRents, their regi str ar or regi s trars and th eir
respective administrators , executors, successors and
8ssigns , be snd hereby are absolved from any and all
res pon s ibility i n f ol l OWing the .aid shares a . being
the property of L i nd enwood , a corp orat i on .

I N IflTNESS

WHEREO~ I

have hereun to set my ha nd and t he

seal of Lindenwoo d thi s ~ day of June , 1960 .

Signat ure Guaran teed :

,""

,uso~~ ~

COBBS, A RM S TRONG, TEASDAI~ E

', • • • ROOS
... ", ...... STAO .. O
p, 5. ~R ~ .. U • .J~ .
'.HL V~UO"U

&

RODS

A T TORNE Y S Al\~D COUNSELOHS
~06

OL,tvE

STHEET

• H . .JO .... STON

ST. L OUIS I
-EO " . C ...... ~

,"O .. U H.coan

('~O'-'USUI

G'O"", • . LOG .. N

(',,'~-' .. sol

HEH'"

C . N. '--'''K'''

MJ\.lN 1 - :)670

. . .... DE

• S •• "LOW' ..

, •. wooO"u"

May 16, 1960

Mr . R. C. Colson , Business Manager ,
Lindenwood College ,
St . Charles , Mis s ouri
Dear JlIr . Colson :

Mr. Armstrong has asked that the
enclosed copies of letters be sent to you.
He also said that if there is any
problem in complying with the request to
please let him know.

encls .

Secretary to Hr . Wm. H. Armstrong

u."G·,n ••

MERCANTILE 1 Rl'ST COMPANY
JIlay '~, 19t:r..

r.r. WilliaM H.

~~etron&

Attorne,. at Law
506 Olivo St.
St. 1.0'.118, PUSll\lri

Re:

Lindenwood

Coll~&.

Mft.

A~ency

1903266
Dear Kr. 1n.. tronll
v. attach copy ot .. letter d.&ted May 12 to K. 1. duPon, d".-oura
• Coapany 1ft aD erfort to c~1ete the regbtntioD ot the stock 1Il
the n.tIAe or tol.' noain •••

....,.1.

The tran.r.r
baa requested .. cert.lrted COPT ot the rewuttoZl
adopted by the Boa,ni of Director. at Lindcnvood College autbortain, the
~en01 Contract vi tl:t. u .... vwll &. the I.e.olution adopted by the
Board to cable the of ric en to exeoute and deU •• r an ..4ftd B c t
to the contract.
At TOur cc.nvenience, will ,-au. please l"t u. have cerUr1ed copi ••

or each in.tl'\LC.ent.

Sand..-,

G. ~.
'rrut Olrteer
GUhllp

•

I. I. Mont

r. • ctu.,

l.OO'7 .....t

.-..0._

6

1' ••-':.1.

a-,

VUa1'- 91, Dal_

.. , o.r ...

IlJQe~'"

la

H' LlMe_ ~. Coil. . . . . . """-'2
I. J • . . , . . . . . .

"11.1'1'

c."''V

110 ..... M1.u., . . . - -., ., _ ........: ~:::-:~~':";::
a ..........t. vlt" ,_ L.t ,'s
I. '-1. Otll . . . .1 " ' _ . -. . b

In. . ., .11 30, 1* •

. . ...... • t Dl..-. fIIIYs's q I. PrE I.
lot. . ,.a'\ . , , . . _ u ..:w

..... .au _
Copr

.r _

"M1rU•• oaU1 - .

tho _ _rt .to

t_

tile •• _iV
,~

/

c.u...

......

'.

UM •

tzol, ,...,.. ••

_ _ .....~

MlN1JT1lS

(Jf

MEETING OF BOARD

(Jf

DIRFX:TORS

(Jf
LINDE~"OOI)

FF%1ALE COLLFGB

St. Louis, Missouri
November 11, 1960
Pursuant to call and notice duly given each member of the Board of Dlrectora
and to the members of the Advisory Board, in accordance with the By·Laws. the
annual fall

m~eting

of the Board of Directors and of the Advisory Board of

Lindenwood Female College wae held at the Chase Hotel at 12:15 P.M. on
November 11, 1960 .
The following Directors and Members of the Advisory Board, being a quorum,
were present :

Mr. Young
Mr. Mellow
Mr. Goodall
Dr. Skinner

Mr . Studt
Mrs . fdatklna

Mrs . Stockstrom
Dr . Hickey
Mrs . Wright

Dr. Sweazey

Hr. Armetrong
Dr. Franc L.

~kCluerJ

President of the College, and Mr. Robert C. CoiBon,

Rusinesa Manager of Lindenwood Colleae, were also present.

Mr. Young, President of the Board of Directors, acted
meeting. and Mr. Colson acted

48

8.

Chairman of the

Secretary of the meeting.

The meeting was opened with prayer by Dr . Sklnner.

On motion made, seconded and carried, the minutes of the Meeting of the

Board of Directors held on JUDe 13, 1960. as previously diatributed. were approved.

Dro MCCluer presented his report 88 President of the College. a copy of the
report 1s filed with and made a part of these Minutes.
the recommendatIons therein approved on motion.

The report was accepted and

(A copy of these recommendations

is attached.)
It was susgested a.nd

IDOVed

that the I4cCluel' Home MIlnagement Houae be renamed

Ida Belle MCCluer Homo Management House.
carried .

The motion wae seconded and unanimously

Minutes of Meeting of Board of Directors
Navembe~ iI, 1960, Page 2
Dr . Hickey, Cha1rt1l8.n of the Long Range Planning Committee, reported on the
progress of this committee.

The report on the meeting of the Board of Directors
Pl~nnlna

and AdministratIon on the Long Range

Committee held at the ChaBe Hotel

on September 23, 1960, was accepted and a copy of this report 18 attached to
these Minutes.
Mr . Goodall,

Chairman of the Buildings and Grounds Cottmittee, reported on

behalf of hi. cOlZlllittee.
Building

&

Discussion was held on the requeat from the Glanco

Investment Company for

through the college farm.

easement for a proposed outfall

~n

se~f'er

line

Motion was made by Mr. Mellow, duly seconded and carried,

that the request for the eaaement not be approved.

The Administration of the college

was authorized to convey the actien of the aoard to Hr. Ramsey of the Glenco Building
and Inveatment Company.
Mrs. Stocketrom. Cha1man of the Dormitory Committee, reported that the college
administration had received propooals from three fll'1nB for furniture Dnd furniah1.nga
for the McCluer Hall Lounge .
to reach a decision

600n

The Dormitory Committee and the Administration expect

Rnd place the order

the furniture and furnishings msy be made by

BO

that delivery

~un.

aDd

inatallatlon of

1, 1961.

The report of the Audit Committee was presented by Hr. Armatrong showing that
the income and expenses for the year were ln line with the budget and provided an
operating galn of $8,896.11 .

The repott "a8 accepted aod a copy of the report 18

tuade a part of tbeae Hirultes.
In the ebsence of Adcdral Souers, Hr . Armstrong presented the report of the
Chairmen of the Finance Committee.

On a temporary basis tbe committee considered

it advisable to arrange for the £ioenc.ing of McCluer Hall 1"Uh 8 bank loan in the
amount of $250,000 Qnd to s ell, as needed, $350,000 of securities held in the
Endowment Fund .

'the loan hss been obt81ned from the Bank of St . Louis and the

sale of some eecurities baG beau made.
the report waB received and approved.
part o f t hes e

~linu t e8 .

On mtion by Hr. Gcodall, duly .econded.

A copy of the report 1s attached and made _
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Discussion was held on the request of the Trinity Bpi.copel Church of
St. Charles that the reversionary clause in the deed to the property sold to

them be changed .

The reversionary clause in the deed ".tatea that in the event

the property shall cease to be used for worship services by the Ep1acopal Church,
the title to the property shall revert to Lindenwood College upon repayment of
$15,000.00.

Upon motion by Dr. Skinner, eeconded by Mrs. Stockatrom, and carried,

this request vas referred to the Pinance Committee for study.
report to the B04rd of Directors at the next regular

The committee i8 to

~eetins.

There beina no further businesa , the meeting adjourned .

Chairman

Secretary

RECOMHENDATIONS IN THE PRESIDENT'S REPORT AS APPROVED

It 1s recommended that the eppointment of Lenore Sosard

a. an instructor

in charge of the Nursery School at a aalary of $5,200 per year be approved.
It b

recommended that the Board authorize the Long Range Plannlng Conmlttee

to submit requeats for n cballenae gift to the Ford Foundation and any other
requeate that may have the approval of the Long 'Ranie Plannlna Colllllittee.

It is recommended that the dedication of

~Cluer

Hall be set for

Sunday afternoon. September 24, 1961It i.8 recOllJlDended that the Finance Comm1ttee of the Board be authorized

to arrange for the flnancing of MCCluer Hall and of the NiccolI. Hall addition.
It 11 recommended that the administration. with the approval of the

Building. and

Gro~ndB

Commtttee, be authorized to arrange for the removal of

tho roadwftY to the weat of MCCluer Hall and for the reloeation of thi. driveway
into Butler Way.
It 1s recommended that the administration be slven authority wIth the
approval of the Buildlngs and Crounds CoDddttee to contract for landacapins
of MCCluer HAll.
It i8 recommended that the administration be siven authority, with the
approval of the Committee on

Do~ltories.

to order furnishing, and furniture

of l'.cCluer Hall and of the NiccoUs nall addition.
It 18 recommended that the Chairman of the FinancG Counittee, the Preaident

ond the Dean of the Coll ege be asked to study and submit plana for Sabbatical
leaves and return

&

recommendation to the Board.

REPORT

of the
PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE

t o the

BDAru) OF DIRECTORS
of
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE

November 11, 1960
It is a pleasure to make thi s r eport to the Board of Directors of Lindenwood
College.
ENROLLMEt\1'l'

548 students were enrolled at the col l ege in September.

an i ncrease of

This represents

8\'7. over the previous year and is the larges t enrollment in the

history of the college .

58% of the entering freshmen ranked in the upper

quarter of their graduat ing classes.
The income charge from tuition i s $429 ,170, \.,.hich is $17,470 mo re than we
had anticipated.
AUDIT "EPORT

Th e aud it report has been r eceived and copies have been mailed to members
of the Finance Committee.
The report showed that the income available for operations for the year
1959-60 was $8,896. 11 in excess of the expenditures.
ALUMNAE WEEl{· E~m
Approximately 300 alumnae returned to the campus for some part of the two
and a half day program described as "Alumnae Week· end*'o
The Alumnae Council came for a day ahead of th e

week~End

program and were

enthusiastic about seminar discussions designed to acquaint them with the work
of the college.

One afternoon was given to the presentation of different aspects
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of the program of the college from Dean Mackenzie, Dean Conover, Mr. Colson.
Mr. Doenges, and the President.
It seemed to al l of us that on this occasion, and later during the week-end,
the alumnae had come not only to have an enjoyable week-end with old friends.
but also to become more intimately acquainted with the work of the college and
to discuss with one another ways in which they could be of more help to us.
In the year just past 1,379 of the alumnae made some contribution to the
college as compared tl1ith 625 the year before, and the total alunmae gifts to the
college apart from alumnae dues amounted to $17,195 as compared with $6,384
the year before.

The alumnae expressed the hope that they could double their

gifts to the college again next year.

17% of the 7000 alumnae on the mailing

list made a contribution this past year as compared with 8% the year before.
While this 17% is not high as compared with the percentages giving to the eastern
colleges for women, it is not much under that which is common in t he middle west,
and i t is hoped that it will aoon be greatly increased.

(Last year 11% of the

alumnae gave to Webster College, in St. Louis; 23% to Milwaukee-Downer; and
36% to Western College.)
The program for the week-end included a reception in Cobbs Hall on Friday
afternoon at which the new Dean of the College, Donald 11. Nack en zie. and the
new Dean of the Chapel, Dr. C. Eugene Conover , were introduced to the alumnae
and each made a brief address.
seniors, and some of the staff.

There was a dinner Friday eveni ng for the a l umnae.
On this occasion Dr. Alice Parker

\Olas

honored

by the alumnae and the college presented awards to three members of the Class
of 1911 who were present.

After the dinner the alumnae joined the students in

Roemer Hall where ttThe Curious Savage tt was presented by the Drama Department .
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On Saturday the cornerstone of McCluer Hall I>:as unveiled with Mr. Howard
I. Young, President of th e Board, offic i at i ng .

After the unvei ling of the

corners t one. the Founders ' Day convocation was held i n t he Chapel with .lis s
Emily Kimbrough as the speaker, and Certificates of Merit were awarded t o two
distinguished a l umnae. Dr. Beverly Wesco tt Gabr io , of Seattle , Washington, and
Miss Fr ances E. lfuerry, of lvashingt on, D. C.

The annu a l meeting of the Alumnae

Association f oll owed lunch.
REPORT OF SYNOD' S COHMITTEE

The sou rce of gr eatnes s in a nation i s in t he quality of individual lives
wi thin it.

Respect for the dignity of individua l human beings is the right

to which all ar e entitled, but it i s also a right which must be earned by the
exercise of intelligence and moral responsibility.
~t

with

8

is the purpose of the church rel a t ed college t o provide its s tudents

liberal education which th ey are qualified to seek and which wil l bring

about the maxi mum growth of the powers of mind and spirit.

We are obligat ed

by this high purpose to strive for the highes t exce ll ence a t t ainable in the
areas in which we serve .

Two r ecent 4eve l opment s indicate an increasing

awareness of thi s responsibility on t he part of the Presbyt erian Church:
1.

The work that has been done on a statement conce r ni ng the

church and hi gher educ ation, thi.s s tat ement to be plac ed before
the Gener a l Assembly this spring.

Th e statement has been prepared

by a di st ingui shed committee and has been written by Dr . Sherman
Skinner, Chairman of thi s committee .

It has a lready been pl aced

before the NexuB Committ t'le of the Presbyterian College Union and
will be ex amined by the entire Union in J anuary. by the Advi so ry
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Commitee of our Board of Cnris ti an Educatio n, and by th e Board of
Christian Educat i on itse lf.

We hope th a t it will go to the Gener a l

Assemb ly with unanimous endors ement of these bodies and that as it
is us ed throughout th e churches. it will bring about a greater understanding of the role of th e church in higher education .
2.

The study of the Presbyterian c oll eges in Mi ssouri mad e under

the ausp ices of the Committee of Synod and of our Board of Christian
Education.

Two competent men were employed to survey the institutions

and make a report to Synod ' s Committee.

Dr Allan

Pfnist c~,

of the

Uni ver s ity of ltichigan. and Dr . Donald H. Mackenzi e , t hem of the
University of Chicago and the North Central Accrediting Associa tion .
made the study.
On

th e bas is of this s tudy. Synod's Committee has just transmitted

to the college admini s tra tors in Missouri their recommendations.

These

recommendations are to be discus sed with members of Syno d' s Committee on
November 27.

Copy of the recommendations is a ttach ed t o this r eport.
NICCOLLS HALL ADDITION

Under the authority given to go ahead with the Niccolls Ha ll addition
in c ase this addition could be provided under $40,000, c ontract has been signed
with Elmer Kolkmeier to do the work.

Mr . John Becker was employed as an

a rchit ect and bids were submitted to four contractors in this area.
The l ow bid was fo r $3 7. 011.
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PROGRESS ON McCLUER HALL

Mr. Robert R. Wright, contractor, tells us that he is on schedule with
the construction of McCluer Hall and that he will deliver the building to
us in May.
Proposals for the furnishings of the parlor are being reviewed by the
Committee on Dormitories.

Proposals for the furniture for the rooms are

being solicited by the Business Manager.

It is hoped that orders for furnishings

for the parlor and furniture for the rooms may be made before the next meeting
of the Board since delivery of some of these items is sometimes del ayed.
Two proposals have been received from the Arrowhead l\ursery , ';;or landscapfrg
'O lle v.bieh calls for n n

e;:pe nd i t ',:~e

of $1 ,t~OO

:,:nd t he ot li e -:- fo r an cxpenri:i:ture

of approximately twice that amount .
No proposals have been received for removal of the ro a dway to the west
of the building and for the development of the roadway behind the building
and on into Butler Way, but it is planned to have bids on this work at an
early date.
LONG RANGE PLANNING GOt.ft1ITTEE

Mr. Doenges has recently made an oral report to the Long Range Planning
Committee.

During the first four months he has built a general prospect

list of Romething over 6,000 names. most of which are in the St. Louis area.
He is now taking from this general list a special gifts group of 700 names .
This list will be made up of what he calls "our live prospects" and two
copies of the list will be sent to each member of the Board, one for his own
use and one to be returned to the college.

Report to the Board
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It is hoped th at each Board member will review this li s t carefully
and indicate ways in which he or s he can help us make the app roach .

In many

instanc es the member may wish to make the first approach or t o invite Mr .
Doenges o r the President of th e College to assist in making tha t approach.
As the list is examined, members of the Board may think of names tha t
are omitted that ought to be on our mailing list for the development progr am.
Promotional material cons i s ting of five mailings will inform allan our
general prospect list concerning the work of the coll ege.

The first mailing

is entitled THE LINDENWOOD STORY, and is largely historic a l.

Ot her mailings

will introduce the Board, the f acu lty . the financi al picture with stat ements
from th e President of th e Board and the President of the college. and the
fifth will describe specific needs .
The needs th at have been emphasized in the thinking of the Long Range
Pl anning Committ ee are:

1.

Additional endowment for f ac ulty sa l aries.

2.

A sc i ence hell to inclu de a ll of our l abo r at or ies and to

free present scienc e space for faculty offices and classrooms.
3.

Repl acement of c ap ital fun ds used in th e construction of

the dormitory.
4.

Improv ement of physical education ond recreational facilities.

Before the next meeting of the Comm1.ttee, we shall have an inventor y
of needs in the various departments of instruction now being made under the
direction of Dean 11ackenz i e .

Some of thes e other departmental needs. such

as a modern language laboratory, may be suggested t o indiv idua l donors.

Report to the Board
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This is not a cr as h, high pres s ure progr am of solicitation .
nct, however, be a ll owed to rest.

It mus t

We need to keep at it vigo rously and

persistently.
This development program would be greatly spu rred by a found ation
grant of considerable size.
On September 25, The Ford Foundation announced a spec i al program
consisting of large unrestricted grants to five privately supported American
univers ities, the grants ranging from $4,000,000 to $25 ,000,000.

Th ey were

made to Stanfo rd University, Johns Hopkins University, Not r e Dame University,
University of Denver, and Vanderbilt University.

The obj ective, the

President of the Foundation said, "is to assist ins titutions in different
regions of th e country to reach and sustain a wholly new level of academic
excellence , adminis trative effec tivenes s J and fin ancial support. "

He

continued, "Thus, in each region we sought private universi ties already
embarked on future-developm ent progr ams commensurate in scope , i magination
and practicability to the vast needs of American lIoc i ety ."
These were matching grAnts, in all except one cas e the institution
being required to raise $2 . 00 for $1.00 during the next thr ee years,
Stanford, which received the largest grant, was required to raise $3 . 00
for $1 . 00 over the next five years.

Matching funds must come fr om priva te

sources .
It is r easonable to hope tha t the Foundation may consider more modest
grants to a number of selected liber al arts colleges with clearly defined
programs for the future .

Report to the Board
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MISSOURI COLLEGE JOINT FUND COMHITTEE, INC,
The gifts to the Missouri College Joint Fund Committee, Inc, continue

to come in in excess of the amount received l as t year and we are hoping for
another 2070 increase.
Members of the Boards of the colleges are invited to help secure

partici~

pat ion on the part of any business organizations in which they are interested
or any others they feel they might interest .
The President of the College was one of 200 college presidents who
participated in two days of work in the New York area in October.

We went in

groups of three to call on executives of the corporations who might be expected
to give on a natiotrfdue beain rather tht'n to one Gtat,c Q,.,:m i:: .1 lion ..r.ncl tJ c
received very cordial welcomes. The President of the Chase Hanhst t an Na tional
Bank made the principal address a t our dinner meeting and an officer of
United States Steel Corporation received an award for their continuing
participation.
INSTALLATION OF DEAN MACKENZIE AND DEAN

CQli~OVER

Forma l installation of Dr. Donald M. 11ackenzie as Denn of the College
and Dr. C. EUgene Conover as Dean of the Chapel will be held on Thursday
evening, December 1, at 8 :00 P.ri .• at Lindemmod Chapel.
There will, of course, be an acndemic procession And we hope that members

of the Board can be present.

It will be appreciated i f the attached card

is returned promptly.
Invitations are going out to Presbyterian ministers and to our
ne1.ghbors in educational institutions.

He hope to have a large number

present at the reception for the newly installed Deans immediately following
the service.

Report to the Board
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- 9 RECOMMENDAT IONS

It i s recommended that the appointment of Lanore Sogard as an
Instructor in charge of the Nursery School at a

~., ~ry

of $5,200 per year

be approved.
It is recommended that the Board authorize the Long Range Planning
Committee to submit requests for a chall enge gift to the Ford Foundation
and any other requests that may have the approval of the Long Range Planning
Committee.
It is recommended that the dedication of

~~Cluer

Hall be set for

Sunday afternoon, September 24, 1961.
It is recommended that the Finance Committee of the Board be authorized
to arrange for the financing of MCC luer Hall and of the Niccolls Ha ll addition.
It is recommended that the administration, with the approval of the
Buildings and Grounds Committee, be autho rized to arrange for the removal of
the roadway to the west of MCCluer Hall and for the r elocation of this driveway
into Butler Way.
It is recommended that the administration be given au thority with the
approval of the Buildings and Grounds Committee to contract for l andscaping
of MCCluer Ha ll.
It i s recommended that the administration be given authority, with
the approv a l of the Committee on Dormitories, to order furnishinBs and furniture
of MCCluer Hall and of the Niccolls Hall addition.
It is recommended that the Chairman of the Finance Committee, the
President and the Dean of the College be asked to study plans for Sabbat ical
leaves and return a recommendation to the Board.
Respectfu lly submi tte d.

;" ~-: ) )Ie( !.iht

F. L. McCluer

FLM:MY

President

The follouing is f r ont PRELI l'UIM:t'l[ D')..!'.FT, OCT03 tm 16, 196,), REPORT OF THE COLLEGE
Sl] VEY CONi. !ITT EE TO THE SYNOn OF HI SSOURI OF TH E UNI'£lID P'tESUYTEIU AN ClUHCH I N
THE UNITED BTJ'·TlW OF p" m'~IC .t\ :

Lindenwood Co ll ege is locat ed on a l 40-acres campus (with an 83-acre
farm adjoining which is owned and operated by the college) at St. Charles,
Missouri, a city of 21,117 according to the preliminary count, 1960 census.
St . Charles, because of the increasing development of St . Louis County
to the east across the Missouri River , is now on the westerly edge of the
metropolitan area of St . Louis. Lindenwood i s abou t 20 miles fro m downtown
St . Lou is. It is a four-year college for women. It was founded in 1827
and i s one of the oldest educational ins titut ions in the middle West.
It was converted from a j unior college to a four year coll ege in 1918.
It i s governed by a board of 20 directors, serving for 5~ year t erms , el ected
by the Synod of ltis90ur i, U.P.U. S . A.
In the schoo l year 1953- 59, Lindenwood had 518 students from
31 stat es . Missou ri provided 29.5"1~; Illino is , 11.7%; Oklahoma, 10 .7"1.;
Texas , 6.770; Arkansas, 5.3%;each other state l ess than 5%. About 174
o f the 518 students are Presbyterians. The overwhelming majority of
th e Missou ri students are f rom the St. Louis area .
Lindenwood off ers four degr ees : A.B., B.S • • Bachelor of t--)Js ic ,
and Bac helor of Music Education. It has a fa cult y of 53. Acc ord ing
to its Sep t ember, 1959, catalogue. it had a t th at time 22 professor s ,
16 assoc iate professors. and 5 assistant profess ors. 16 had doctor 's
degrees. About 55% came t o the coll ege in 1950 or l ater.
Th ere is no ind icatio n that Lindenwood (like Tarki o. P' ,:k and
Missour i Va ll ey) has to alterna te courseS from year to year it. order to
prov id e the s t aff t o teach th em.

.

.

· Th~ · iibra-r y has 39.500 volumes. The 1959-60 bu~rget provided
$5.075 to be spent for books and periodical s .
EXpendi t ur es for books and periodica l s :
195(1-55
1955 -56
1956-57
195 7-58
1958-59
Budget 1959 -6 0

$3,03 1
2,863

4,285
4,465
4 ,72 3

5,075
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The Consultants state, "The collection is reasonably adequate for the
present needs of the curriculum but all departments need to strengthen
their holdings i f a superior program is to be offered. II

Tuition, fees, r oom and board amount to $1,680 per year.
During 1958 - 59, the college provided $69,031 in scholarship aid
to 222 students (an average of $310 each), In the same period
$10,100 was available for loan . These f-unda were made available
lat e 1n the year under the new government loan plan and only two
students were granted l oans; the tot al loaned was $1,605. Du ring

the same period 159 stud ent s were given Borne form of campus
employment and earned an average of $226 eac h , or $35,934.
Eighty-nine per cent of the students were housed and fed in
college -owned facilities.
The Consultants thus describe t he physical plant (with a
tot a l book value of $2,606,424):
"Six r esidence halls ~ one of these includes the dining
room, another includes the gymnasium and swinuning
pool , a third includes a tea room with a large
recreation room.
The Fine Arts Building - includes instruction and work
rooms fo r art, music, radio and television .
Two other small, temporary buildings provide Gpuce
for printmaking and sculpture .
Butler Library
Roemer Hall - includes administrative offices. cl4Sf1rooms ,
science l aboratories .
Chape l - used jointl y by the College snd the cormm.lOity
and inc ludes facilities for kindergarten training.
Home Management House .
Health Center - pr ovides 14 beds. I>
The Consultants then say: "The plant i a well managed,
the buildings are clean and in good repair. The campus is beautifu ll y
landscaped and apace is available for any needed expansion . In
taking 0 long l ook into the future the College feel s the following
plant needs must be met:
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$400,000
600,000

"Gymnasium and swimming pool
Science hall

Student- center - bookstore, pos t
office, tea room, ball r oom ,
music listening rooms, game
room, faculty room
Art and drama building

200,000
175,000

Administrative office building ( 1)

250,000

He ating pl ant ( 1)

200,000
$1, 825,000 . "

Lindenwood l s income and expense statement for 1958-5 9
is in Table I in the Appendix. Of its $635,621 of total educationa l
and general income, it receiv ed $28,893 (4.5%) from church sources,

made up of $9,809 (1.5%) from churches and the Synod and $19,084
(3.0"/. ) £rem the E06rd cf Chriatian Educatinn, U.I'. U. S .A. .

'.

As of the date used by our COt}i." ltants. Lindenwood owed

$103,974, of which $73,020 was for plant and $30,954 was for current
expenses.
It has $282 ,913 (44 . 57.) endowment income for 1958-59,
by far the largest of any of the five colleges.
The average expenditure per Gtudent for educational purposes
during 1956-59 was $1,616, this being the ceco nd highest among
the 46 colleges related to the United Presby t erian Church, U.S.A.
Lindenwood freshmen, based on standing in high schoo l class,
are above average in subject mntter . In 1959-60, it had 259
freshmen, 120 sophomores, 67 juniors, 64 seniors, snd a opecial
students, to TMke up the t o tal of SIB. The number graduating has
been only a fourth to a fifth of the entering classes.
The average (mean) salary for 1959-60 was approx imat.ely
$6,000, snd the median salary was also $6,000. Approximately
25 per cent of the faculty members received $6, 700. or more, and
approximately 25 per cent received $5,250, or less.

•

- 4 The Consultants sta t e:

"A signif icant f eature at Lind enwood

is the planning for the future th a t has been done by the Long Range
Planning Committee appointed by the Pres i dent of the Board and
by the President of the Coll ege. It consis ts of seven fac ulty

members. six adminis tra tive officers, six members of th e Board
of Direc tors, and two alumnae. The Committee has agreed on a
number of po ints:
"1.

The. c ollege should be

cont1 nu ~d

88 8 r e latively

small Christian liberal arts college r:",r W'c.men .

2.

Vocational courses in some ar eas shou ld be provided.

3.

The needs of the immediate geographical area shou l d
be considered.

4.

The Co llege s hould be prepared to take up t o 100
additional students , thus tak ing responsibility for
its share of the expected incre as e in l iberal arts
coll ege enrollment in Missou ri i n the next decade.

5.

The additional 100 stud~ can be handled wi t hou t
additional phys i1;al'~ pl ana ; "" with the addition of two

or thr ee faculty.
6.

Needs for add itiona l space for physical education.
faculty offices, science labora t ories , art studios,
and recr eation space are apart from any e]~pansion i n
enrollment.

7.

Pl anning shou ld include those things which are needed
for making Lindenwood an outstanding institution
whether they are or ar e not 'n e eded for additional
students.

"The Committee* has not closed its mind to the possibility that
the Coll ege may become coeducational and discussion on the
matter will be carried on i n the fu ture . II
*1.E. the Committee of Lindenwood itself referred to above.

•
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Corrments and ConduRicns with Respect to the Five CollC6P.R
The 73,34/~* members in MisrJOuri of the United Prcsbyterian
Church in the U.S.A. are distributed amt.lU3 the presbyteries
8S follow!>:
Carthage-Ozark
Iron I'iountain

Kansas City
Kirk
Saint Joseph
SAint Louis
Sedalia

10,400
1,328

14,144
5 ~~a8

4,463
33,374
3,947

The Presbyterian Church in the U. S. (which has an equal
share of the control of Hestminster) has about 25,000 members
in Missouri .
Two things about a college are not capable of measurement
or certain observation; yet t hey are of utmost importance:
(1) the quality of the faculty; and (2) the quality and effectiveness of the impact of the colleges as Christian colleges on th eir
students. (The latter is soruething vastly different from merely
requiring ch ape l attendance, courses in Bible and t he like.)
All that can be recommended is the creation of conditions mont
likely to result in the achievement of these two things.
One conclusion is that faculty salaries are too low in
all the co l leges .** Salari es for full - time faculty members of
all five colleges ranged from C3,760 to $9,000 . The mCl::I.n
(average salary WA3 $5,700. The medi an (middle) salary was $5,590.

*

Now 77,234.

**

According to U.S. Office of Education data supplied u~ by
our Consultants, the highest paid quarter of faculty of a ll
ranks in liberal arts colleges of 599 through 999 enrollment receive $6,450 or more; in other words. the lowest
three-quarters receive less th an $6,450 . College faculty
•. .• ' aries (.very'~hcre are shamefu lly loW' when compared with
salaries of even beginners in other professions.

- 6 About 25'70 receiv ed $6,500 or more , and about 257. receiv ed $'. , 900
or lesS. But if facu l ty salar i es are s hameful ly low at Westmins ter
(median $6.300) snd Lindenwoo d (median $6 ,OOO) for th e same reasons
that they are shamefully l ow in libera l urts coll eges throughout
the c ountry. th ey are ou tr ageous ly l ow a t Pa r k (mean $5,350) and
Tarkio (mean $4,728 ).
Another conc l us ion

is that t he Syncd of Hissouri cann ot

simply l et things go a long as they have i n the past. It ought
not t o continue to s pr ea d its financial support 80 thin t ha t
(as at present) it amounts to very littl e for anyone coll e&e .
But that is not all. It must act affirmatively to achieve th e
standard of excellence required for pre sent~ day Christian education
in a liberal arts college. Whether or not our specific recommendations
for carr ying ou t this ob jec tiv e are sound , we ar e cE'.rt a in of the
object i ve itse lf. It s achi evement t-1ill necess, ib.ate changes in
th e five coll eges .
All of the five coll eges are i n need of subs t antial
improvement - - and we believe t hat th eir own bo ards and admi ni strations
would be the first to s ay s o. This i s one reason why appea l s
for greater suppor t mus t constantly be made .
T-le wish to point up a few of the more obvious defici enc es
of the colleges .
All five co ll eges lack proper buildings and equ ipment for
first-c l ass ins tructi on in the physical and bi o l ogical sciences.
Zarkio, Park and l1is sou r i Valley. a ll three, Buffer from
having faculties that are too small to do the job of a fir st class liberal arts college.
Tarkio and l1issou ri Vall ey apparently have too l ow scholastic
standards , as ev id enced by their students' t es ting bel ow t he
natio na l averages . Whether any of these g r adua t e when they could
not graduate from a fir s t-class co ll ege, we of course c annot
t el l. Bu t it seems unl i ke l y that a degr ee from Tarkio or Missouri
Valley means as much as it ought to.
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The retention of students i s l ow in the five collegeo (Tab le II).
We are informed tha t in some excell ent colleges Blf!. of the enter i ng
classes graduat e; in private colleges olS a group, 60"/.. In Tarkio's
case this figure is about 33,... In the case of Park we were not
given an exac t fi gure , but it is not high. At Missour i Vall ey
it is 507
At Wes tminster it is 52%, and a t Lindenwood only 20%
0 •

to 25% .
Turn~ov e r i n faculty* seems excess iv e (Table III):
s ince
1950 , Tarkio, about 707., ; Park, abou t au!.; Missouri Vall ey, about
66-2/3%; Westminster, ahout 66 -2/3%; Lindenwood, about 55%.

None of the plants of any of the col l eges is wholly adequa te
for a first-cl ass liberal arts college. Lindenwood and Wes tmins ter
have the best plants (8 very l arge part of vlestminster ' s is new) .
Tarkio 's and Missouri Va ll ey ' s are very inadequate indeed .
These and oth er subsidiary concl usions go t o rein fo rce our
bas ic conclusion: that our objective of prov iding Christian lib era l
arts college education of th e highest quality cannot be l1.ccomplis hed
s imply by carrying on as we have in the past. 1'he achievement of
exce ll ence -- excellence that will command greater Bupport from
our own member s and others -- is needed . **
Our recommendations fo llow in the next section.

*

Our Adviso ry Committee s tates: " The Adv i sor y Commit t ee, however ,
desires to pay tribute to t hose high-ability, dedicated faculty
members who have chosen to refuse offers from other iustitutions
that pay more adequatel y and have stayed with the church related
college because th ey believe in the uniqu e opportunities it offers."

**

We quo te from "A Time for Dec i sion in Higher Education", by J ohn
W. Gardner, Pr esident, Carnegi e Cor por a tion of Hew York; II It is
of utmost i mportance that the Ameri can people be realistic about
th e cos ts of higher edu c a tion. The r equirements of realicm csn
be very s i mply sta t ed. The American people should not commit
t hemse lves to more higher education t han they can maint&in - and
are wi lling to pay for - - at a reasonab l e l eve l of quality. We
have not always guided ourselveG by this principle. If we are in
fav or of the e:cpansion of the higher educationa l system , then we
s hou ld be in favor of providing i t tV'i th adequate financial support.
If we cannot maintain our higher educational plant at a decent
l evel , if we cannot pay our teachers respectable salaries, if we
cannot prov ide the individual with le arning experiences which
make fo r grO\V'th, if, in the i nterests of economy , we must fall
into assemb ly-line t echni ques t of grtndi ng out mediocrities, then
perhaps we had bett er lower our aspirations ",·ith r espect to t he
numbers who shou l d r eceive higher education . If t he American people
ore unwil ling to pay , or cannot afford to pay, f or i ncreased higher
education th en it wi ll not be an i gnob le thing to f ace that fact
honest ly and spare our young peop l e the deception involv ed in shoddy
and superficial coll ege eltperiences. I I
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Section IV

Recommendations

How can the Synod of Missouri, its member churd'es, and
its colleges give incr eased Si.:rcngth And effectivcncGs ~ the
required degree of exce ll ence ~ to Christian higher education
in Missouri? The College Survey Committee has given careful
consideration to a variety of possible courses of action .
The plan we now present has been reached a fter

:1

thorough s ifting

of ar guments for and against the more fe asible alternatives.
We believe that the proposed plan can go far to li ft
Christian higher educat ion in the Synod to the plane of exce ll ence.
Rea lizing that little can be accomplished through unil ate~a l
ac tion taken by the Synod alol1e, by the colleges alone, or by
any other interested and responsible body , we pr escn t these
unified r ecommendations to the principal agencies concerned.
These are the Synod of Missouri of the United Presbyterian Church
in the U.S.A ., the Board of Christian Education of the Un i.ted
Presbyteri an Church, the Synod of Missouri of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States, and the five colleges. Favorab l e
action by our own Synod is a necessa=y first step to impl ement
the tot a l plan.
JltJch of the evidence and reasoning in support of these
proposals has a lr eady been set forth in th e previous oectiotls
of this repor t. The r ecomruendations are given, th e refo re, ~1ith
the briefest of explanations. The plan seeks to overc om~ the
deficiencieo which exist - deficiencies \..hich , in the judgment
of our highly qualified education advisors, must in time ltl.'l!<e
the Synod "a neg ligible force in higher education". The principal
aim envisioned by this plan is to provide church colleges which
are adequately equipped to do the excell ent work requil:ed of them
for their Christian and educational ta:;k, and which are worthily
s ustained by the concern and the r es ources of the United Pres byterian
Church in Missour i.
In addition to the primary work of the Survey Co~nittee
as described in Sec tion 1, we had referred to us by th~ Synod the
consideration of Presbyterian- supported junior col leges . The
Survey Committee has, a c cording ly, c arefu lly considered th e
possibility of supporting junior colleges, and has r ejected it
unde r pr esent conditions.
ROCQt1MEr-.'DeD PLAN
1. Q1l.der the l e adership of tile Synod, t he United
Presbyterian churches in Missouri will undertak e a progr.am
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of educa tion fo r Chris ti an hig hEr educ a tion , 1>0 that all
Presbyterian s may understand the indispen sibJ.e partnenhip

between th e church and the church college, and qualified young
Presbyterians may be adequately mot{vatnd for the adventure of
Christian le arning ,
The Survey Committee from ou r st udies and confer ences
with e d ucators h as lea rned th6 t Hi s80u ri Pr esbyterian s for the

most part g i ve meag er a ttention and support to their colleges,
appar ent ly because th ey no longer hold fast to th e convictions
th at creat ed these institutions in the fi r s t pl ace . Church l eaders
1n Missour i have been doing an ineffective job of awakening
concern for Christian higher education and of guiding young
peop l e t oward church~re l a ted collages. And educators l nment
tha t many highly qualified young people in our churches do not
continue their educa tion beyond h igh sc hool : th ey have no t been
deeply mo t ivated nor suff iciently c h a ll enged t o Gerve God a nd
nei ghbor "with Rll th eir mind and heart Bnd strength" .
Hajo r
i mprovement in this pic tu re is not to be expected, nor is i t
lik ely t hat t here wi ll be greatly increased support of our co ll eges,
un l ess United Presbyterians understand afresh their Christian
obligation and opportunity in the area of higher educ a tion.

2. The Synod ("il l demonstrate its determination to have
Christian co ll eges of unquest i oned excell.en~by accepting finl:incial
reRponsib lli ty for them a t a rea listic l evel. This wHl inv~ :
a. The in~rease of Synod 's blldgete!!Ji.iving for Chr~~
co lleges to t he point where a t l east 10"1. of th e educlltf.o nnl
and sener a l income of the colleges will come from the Cht!!.£!!,
i ncluding (.'hat comes f rom the Board of Christian Edu~i.on .
Specifically, this could mean that by 1966, our chu r ches wou ld
be giving to our colleges an amoun t a t l east three times th a t
of ou r present budgeted giving, as a first step towards adeq u ~te
suppor t.
(The Synod and its churches gave the five c.olleges
$44,192 in the schoo l yea r 1 958 ~5 9 .)
b. The authorization of further capital funds dr:l.ves
in the churches of Synod at the appropriate time , to provide
the b asic faci liti es and endowment funds reguir ed.
c. A wills-emph as is program see~~eguestB to the
Capital - . Endowrnent -. and Scholarshin Funds.

y
The Snod of Missouri, according to our Advisory Commi tte e,
"does not ciJntribu t e as much for church-rel a t ed h igher
educa t ion as do other denominations." Nor does it make contr i butions

- 10 Bt th e same high l evel as do other Synods of the United Preobyterian
Church to outstanding co lleges that cDIl'.mand respect of churchmen
and educators alike. We in Missouri are not Alone in the inadequate
backing '<Ie g i ve our colleges. But there is small comfort in knowing

that we help to justify the verdict reached by t he 1960 Cenera l
Assembly concerning the Church's present giving to higher education:
"The most gravG ly crucial years in higher education lie

immediately ahead. The support we hRve given our co ll eges
has been disgracefully inadequate .•. If we do not now take
seriously our stewardship and provide subs tanti al ly increased
funds for the whole General Miss ion of the Church -- funds
from which, among other things our work in higher education
can be broadened -~ we will have missed our critical
opportunity, and history, looking back to those days, will
ask, ' Whe:re was the Church?'"
The Board of Christian Education suggests that at least 10% of
8 college's educational Rnd general i nco me should come from the
Church. This contrasts with 3.9% which is the present level of
support.
3. Th e Synod wUl concentrate the energies R,lld re.~ ourccs
of its churches on the number and kind of educational inatitut i.ons
which can provide Christian higher education of unquestioned
excellence, and which we can conscientiously expec t to bc maintained
at this high l evel . Ideally we should have only one col1c~ .
The ideal seems unrealistic at this time. Therefore, the prcpo nRls
which follow provide in 3A to 31 for two, and at most three , colleges.
Other denominations heavily committed to higher education hold
to the genera l rule that a constituency of 100,000 COITttl\Unicllnts
is a necessary bnse of support for each four-yeAr college. even
though Presbyterian college attendance nnd giving potential may
be somewhat higher thAn in sister denominations , i t is still a
highly optimistic assumpt ion that 80,000 United Presbyerinns in
Missouri will be able to provide for three colleges. But there
are factors on the side of optimism. (a) Presbyterians in
Synods surrounding l1issouri have been supporting Hissouri colleges.
(b) Presbyterians in the U.S. Church are already placing their
giving alongside ours in support of Westminster College. And
(c) other denominations in l1issouri might be interested in a
similar arrangement -- particularly ones with a limit ed involvement
at present, or none at all, in higher education . Such factors
must be t aken into account. Neverthe l ess, it is still a highly
optimistic assumption that is involved in this recommend a tion; it
is one that will call for our most heroic efforts .
3A. The Plan call!'! for Tarkio, Hissouri Vall~d Park
to conso lid ate on the Park campus. I t ca ll s for L~nrlenwood and
Westminster to consolidAte (or come together as coordin~te colleges)
on one campUSj or, if th1.s provies impracticable, to continue
at their present loc ations. In any event the essence of the Plan
is that the colleges to he supported hy the Synod shall be able to

- 11 to· proceed, and sha ll proceed , to attain the highest. decree of

excellence

RS

Christian liberal arts col I cgeA.

The l."eco m;u('!l~d.ati.;ma 3B throueh 3r, whIch follot... , relate to the
manner of i mp l ementntion and time of carryi ng out of th e plan
thus summarized in 3A, and a lso po int out certain alternatives in
case the recommendat ions of 3A c annot be carried out .

3B.

Lindenwood and Wcntminster will 1n the first year
Syu~

after the adoption of this Plan by the Synod, notify the

Hhethcr they desire to consolidate or come together cn a Ging l e
cam~..!.

3C.

Whether or not they p.lect to

conso li d~~e

or come

together t Lindenwood .and WelJtruinster wi ll by the end of t.~second
year notify the Synod of pla~.r Achievit.!Lthe highest deg!.~~
of exce ll ence. with an estimate of t he funda r equired f~!!.
purpose.
lD.

Ttlrki~!1LAn.!!.}1!._ssouri

Valhw wit} In the firAt yeAr

!_~r t he adoption of this Pl an by t he §yJ}ou , n~ti£y tl!r~~~1
!1!~her they desire to conao1J.date as 11 ain&!.~ ins~tj..£.n on the
Park campus, At le net two-thirds of the trust c:::cs or directors of

the combined instituUan to be elccted by the Synod o f

NJ.6 ~.

3E. In the cvcw.~~kY:o. Park a nd Ni s so!! ri~_ i.eY_ili£!
t o conso l:f.date 88 recoll'mended. thp.y l~il1 by the end of the
s~cond year notify the Synl.>d of pIous f or Achieving th e high es t
degree of exc e llenc e , with an et=!timat e of the funds requ!·r e d
for thit=! pu r po~e
3F. l!!.....!:E"l event Tar kio, Park <"lo
u d Hif.l~2!:!!:r. VaLlJ'.:Y.. elect
not to conl01idate nn Ecommendcd, rFir~k wU l :I.n the fil:6t year
aftE-.r the adoption of thi.s Plan~ by the Synod, notify tl~.e SynC?.£
whether i t c;m and w:l.l1 make provision so t hat at len_~ two-thirds
of its trustees will be elec ted bI-!.!!e Synod of il1ss o u~ In
the event Par k notifies the Synod t hnt 1t~8nno t (or ~.1 ill~
makr provis ion so that Ilt lCAs t two-thir dfl of iEs truntces will
be e1~c t ed by the Synod, this Plan does not contemplp.te i ta
further suppo r t.
n

3G. I!!....!he evef't P~ not:f.f:l.es the SYE-Ed that H can nnd
will make provision for t~e electi~_~!Est two - 0t'-~~f ita
truste~s bv the Synod, it \"j.11 bLt:...~~end of-E.!!-e Becondyear
natH>: the Synod of plRn5 for achieving the highes t dp.g.l:"~
excellence, with a n cstilllste of the funrls required for. this purpooe.

- 12 3H. 1!L!he event Ta ::;.ki.o , Par.k and HisAOUri VaHey F.!lect:.
not to consolidate all recommended, Tarkio and M.lfJsou_r:1. Valley ure
urged to consolid a te with som'? third college. If thil'> is not
posoible. they might well consi.tler hecoming junior co] leges related
to the state, or cOlmnunity colleges wtthout church suppor.t.

3r.

Thi s Plan is to be corueletp.lx or-rried out and the new

relationships of the colleges established by

JUDe

3D, 1966 .

The Plan 8S set forth is not a program of retrenchment; i t
is a program of advance. It is envlsionp,d thnt the ren1ir;ned
colleges aided by far greater support will attain acad€mlc and

Christian stature heretofore entirely beyond reach.
To impl cmg.~lt the Rt>.com:ncndations in 3A through 31 tdll require
statesmanship of the hig,hest order on the part of all concerned.
Due consideration must be given to each of the five ey.:tsting
colleges, its heritage, its tangibl e and intangible resources,
and the personal l oyalties that cluRter around it, The l ega l
requirementa and restrictions present in the charters of these
inatitutiona must be carefully conGidered, And Synod's concern
for the local communitie~ in which the colleges nre prp.sently
located U1Ust be genutne And practical I"1hen the termination of the
"Presbyterian i reillted status" is being contemplated. BI.lI: th~
goal of all negotiations needs to be kept clear. By June 3D, 1966,
the Synod will be rclating itself to no more than two or poosibly
three str ategically located colleges over which it has the necessary
legal control.

4. The Synod t"Ul apEoillt a connnittee (wpich rn.-,v be-lli
Sub-Committee on Hi.roher Educati.on) w!lt£.~ll set 8S liaiRon with
the collt!gcs, Alld ah.o11 receive the relioJ:'tls set forth Ilhove,
snd formulate financinl Rnd ather recommendations for tho:; carrying
out of th:.l.s pllm.
RECDrlMENDA1'!0l1S FOR ACnO,,",

To the Synod of Misso!.lri, U.P.U,S.A. we recommetld:
A. Tho adoption of the Pl an IlS 9 et forth in p:lrA::rr Bphs 1
through 4 above.
B. The tranom1ssio!l to the Synod of t1iscouri, U.S., the
Board of Christian Education, and the collegcs of (1) the Report
of the Consultants to the Advisory Committee; (2) the Report of the
Advisory Committee to the College Survey Committee. and (3)
the Report of the College Survey Committee to the Synod of Missouri,
U.P.U.S.A., including notice of the adoption of the Plan.

- 13 C. That the Synod make the fo llowing recomnlendations to
the Board of Christian Education :
1. That the Board be requeoted to study the need
for a Presbyterian university, where students may receive:
(a) graduate degrees and professional training
in all mnjor fields of the lib Bral arts;
(b) experience in relating these fields to
Christian faith, and Christian faith to thene
fields, through personal interchange with other
Christian scholars.

2. That the Board be requested to consider the
possibility that a university for the United Presbyterian
Church might be strategically loc ated in mid-America, and
that the Synod of ~«ssouri can offer advantageous locations
for such a university.
3. That the Board be requested to join with the
Synod in concentrating all United Pre!3hyterian energies
and resources upon no wure th~n three liberal artD colleges
within the State of Missouri as provided in the Plan, so
that an adequate base of su pport may be provided each of
the church-related institutions; that i t adopt June 30, 1966
AS its target date for completing the realignment.

D. That the Synod recommend to the Synod of Miosouri of
the Presbyterian Church, U,S.:
1. That it be invted to study this report in full,
and give careful consideration to its aim of bringing
Christian higher education in Missouri to the highest
degree of excellence.

2 . That the appropriate Agency of the U. S. Synod
be invited to join the Liaison Committee provlded for
in the Plan in negotiating with the Trustess of Westminster
College and in developing its future relationship to the two
Synods.
E. That Synod hear such official representatives of the
educational institutions included in the Survey as may desire to
speak.

- 14 F. That Synod express its sincere appreciation and gratitude
to the members of the Advisory Committee and the Consultants who
conducted the Burvey of its institutions.
C. That Synod extend to the Board of Christian Education
the gratitude of the Synod for the financial assistance which
made possible the Survey.

Respectfully submitted,
Herman M. Gross, Chairman
Garner S. Odell, Vice Chairman
Berry E. Allen

A. W. Bleckschmidt
Miles 811m

Richard W. Braun
L. P. Davidson
Mrs. Ralph Eggert
Robert S. Gilcrest
Arthur Gilbert

Kenneth Hindman

Mrs. John L. Horner
r·larshall Hoy

David H. Johnson
Lycia Mart in
Ivan Nicholas
David H. Nicholson
Wendell K. Patterson

Harry P. Phillips, Jr.
Louis L. Roth

Richard D. Shewmaker
George Thompson
C. O. Hilliems

Roi S. Wood
Fx~officio

:

Charles O. Churchill
Don Falkenberg
Ralph ll. Jennings
THE COLLEGE SURVEY CO!1l1ITTEE

MINUTES OP RBPRESBNTATIVES OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND ADMINISTRATION ON TNE
LONG RANGE PLANNING COHIIITTEB

SEPTEMBER 23,

1960

The following members of the Long Range Planning Committee met for luncheon at the
Cbaae Hotel on Friday, September 23, 1960 :
From the Board of Directors:
Mr. Philip J. Hickey, Chairman
Mr. William H. Armstrong
Mrs. Horton Watkins
Mr. Howard t. Young
Prom the Administration:
President F. L. HcCluer, Chairman

Dean Donald M. Mackenzie
Robert C. Colson
Fred H. Doenges

Prom the Faculty:
Dr. C. Eugene Conover. Chairman
A digest of the minutes of the September 10, 1960, meeting of the Faculty Long Range
Planning Committee was presented. Dr. Conover explained that Section 1 is presented
a8 a recommendation for action by the Board of Directors , that Section 2 1s
presented a& an incomplete list to give examples of the kinds of specific needa whicl
will be presented to the Board after the inventory ia completed, and that Section 3
is included to indicate that studies of the situation of Lindenwood College and of
the changing patterns of higher education will be made and presented to the Directorf
a8 they are prepared. Approval of the preparation of an inventory of the academic
and .ocial needs of Lindenwood under the leadership of Dean Mackenzie was expressed.
Pred H. Doenges outlined the aeries of five p~phlets which is being prepared to
present the atory of Lindenwood , with ita strengths and its neede for additional
funda. He is preparing a list of 700 or more persons who are to be viSited personall
and a wider mailing list of persons who will be asked to make annual contributions
to tbe College. Approval of the outline of the Development Program wa, indicated,
with the suggestion that the financial report in the publicity be presented by the
Finance Committee .
Concerning Section I of the Digest of the
Committee reading as follows:

~nutes

of tbe Faculty Long Range Planning

The most important needs of Lindenwood College in tbe first five years
of the Development Program are:

"l.

"Endowed professorships
irA science building
"Adequate physical education facilities
"Contributions to the cost of tbe dormitory now under construction"
the following suggestions were made :
1.

That the wording be changed from "endowed professorships" to "increased
endowment for faculty salaries". Mr. Armstrong suggested that tbis would
have a wider appeal than gifts for specific chairs .

U'

Pase two.

2.

The need for a science buildins was recognized both to provide for
classes 1n the sciences , and for adequate office and classroom space
in Roemer Hall as enrollment increases.

3.

That the wording of "Adequate physical education facilities" be chllns"d
to 'tAdditions to facilities for physical education and recreation . It
Chairman Hickey expreesed his interest in a ctudont union bul1dins , and
suggested that interested committee members visit tbe campus to confer
about the needs of the Department of Physical Education and tbe facilities needed for the aocial activities of our growing 8tudant body.
Further consideration of Item 3 i. indicated.

4.

Hr . Young stated that additions to tbe endowment funds of the College
must be made to replace the amount expended from capital funds on the
dormitory now under construction. Agreement on the fourth item
recommended by the Faculty Committee was evident.
Respectfully submitted,

C"

Se1

C. Eugen

0-' '"

Conover

C1v....N'~~

REPORT OF AUDIT COMMITTEE
LINDE~WOOD FE)!A1E COLLEGE

Your Committee has examined the report of audit of the books and
affairs of Lindenwood College for the year ending June 1$, 1960,
prepared by Boyd, Franz & Co . , the certified public accountants

desienated by the Board .
The audit reveals that all securities and other assets of the College
were accounted for and that 1ts books and affairs t'l ere in good order .

The income and expenses for the year were in line with the budget
and provided an operating gain of $8, 896 . 11.
The book value of securities as of June 15, 1960, was $4,033, 077 .21
compared to &3, 931, 925 . at t he end of the previous f iscal year.
The market value declined moderately to $7,278 , 599 . from

$7,446, 050 . during t he year .
Earnings on securities increased during t he same period .from

$)00, 582 . 72 as of June 15, 1959, to $)14,762 .82 as of June 15, 1960.
Respectfully submitted,
AUDIT COMMITTEE

william H. Armstrong

November 11, 1960

REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAII OF THE FINANCE COMl1ITTEE

LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
Since the last meeting of the Board the members of the Finance Committee
have been concerned with the financing of McCluer Hall, total cost of
which will be approximately $600,000.
On a tempor~ basis the Committee considered it advisable to arrange a
bank loan in the amount of $250,000 and to sell, as needed, $350,000 of
stocks or bonds for the balance. This loan was obtained from the Bank
of St. Louis at a very favorable rate .
To date on the advice of the St . Louis Union Trust Company and Hercantile
Trust Company, we have disposed of the following stocks recently :

200 out of 400 shares of Corning Glass Works,
COlllll1on

@

168

3/4

500 out of 1,500 shares of American Cyanamid Company,
Conunon
200 out of 400 shares of Proctor & Gamble,
Common

@ 43

21,500

128

25,600

@

Cash and Treasury Bills resulting from previous
sales of common stock
Present cash or equivalent on hand

$ 33,750

104,000

$184, 850

The sale of additional stocks to complete the financing 'Will be made
during the next 60 or 90 days.
The Committee might consider it desirable to provide a larger proportion
of the total requirements through the sale of stocks. Should this be
done, the Committee will app~ the proceeds from such sales to the
reduction or retirement of the bank loan.
The Committee has given some consideration to the desirability of having
the College issue its notes to be placed in the Endowment Fund at the
Trust CompaQY for the moneys advanced to the Building Fund from the
Endowment Fund,

~aid

notes to be liquidated over a period of years out

of the increased earnings from the additional facilities provided by
McCluer Hall.
If all the money were borrowed from a bank or life insurance company,
the liquidation would have to come from operations and this might be
the more appropriate 'Way to handle the present financing .
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